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p and Spanish. The 
y arrival I took op m- 
e Vina del Mar, a beauté 
e miles from Valparaiso 
pt by B. Guillems Liittees 
by birth. He. is the right 
iht place and can welcome 
his own language. A more 
b than Vina del Mar cannot
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VOLUME XXXIV.NO U.
interest in the steamer Telephone, which ■ ARCHBISHOP IRELAND.
plies on the South Arm route.

Port Kells’ farmers generally, are taking 
advantage of the early arrival of mild
srSteMpstu »
rapidly, that they will commence sowing in 
the cou'se of two or three days.

O*o. W. Chadsey, of Sumas, finds that he 
is the owner of a bona fide Cremona violin, 
which was made in the year 1694. Mr.
Chadeey bought the violin twenty-four 
years ego in Cariboo, and .paid a good price 
for it. It was out of repair at the time and 
was not repaired until recently. It is a 
grand instrument now.

There are no new developments-in the 
May Hunter case. The police are inclined 
to thiuk that the deceased committed 
suicide. The viscera of the woman have 
been preserved by Div-Fagan, who 
the poet mortem, but will not be"'tiBSâPaSyfcsrdK
purchased twenty acres of land from H 

idden to pro- Webb, of Sardis, at $125 per acre, on which 
they will erect tnree large buildings for 
Indian School purposes. The plans for the 
buildings are now in course of preparation, 
and in a short time tenders will be called 
for their construction.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union is making a strong fight to prevent 
Thos. Levi getting a license to sell liquors.
He had a license for his old hotel and built 
a new house in the resident»! portion of the 
city, but was refused a license at the meet
ing of the license board in December. Since 
them Levi has been going round with a 
petition, and he says he has three-fourths 
of the qualified electors of the ward upon 
his petition.

The Indiaqs are still working the newly 
discovered bar, eight miles above Yale, 
which was left bare by the receding waters, 
two weeks ago. The bar is barely an acre 
in size, bnt sixty Indians are working the 
gravel, and making an average of $3 a dav 
each. The gold is beautiful in eoffir and 
sufficiently coatee as to require no amalgam 
to collect it.

A son of Logan W. Davis, a well known 
rancher on the Serpentine river, a few days 
ago killed a large horned owl, which 
measured 4 feet 8J inches from tip to tip.
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«at. in NEWS of the province.

A *1,000,000 Brewing and Malting 
Co- for Vancouver—The N. P- 

Railway: . ..
The Methodist Missionary Society and 

Indian Training Schools-Early 
Harvesting Operations.
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Canada, and i
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early on Snnd.y moruiog and the men 
walked ashore. One of their number, a 
young man, was fros n stiff when the fire 
was started, but *he revived under the 
influence of the warmth thrown ont 
by the 
who were

.CABLE NEWS. ebon
severalthe public records of

‘./fe
The session of the House, to-dsy, was de

voted entirely to the discussion of the Lon
don election case. The motion of Hon. Mr.
Mills was designed to extract from the Gov
ernment an opinion as to what further 
steps should be t.ken by the returning offi 
cer, the county judge. Sir John Thomp
son, refused to give such expression, hold
ing that the ordinary course of law was 
quite competent to dohl with the subject, 
tie pointed out that no charge whatever 
was brought, or could be brought, against 
the officials so to. His able address com
pletely demolished every contention of Mr.
Mille. So much so, that Mr. Laurier coon 
*e>led him to agree to the amendment of Sir

' (From Oar Own Correspondent.*
?&£££ StisetSr sryüï-:

discussion on Mr. Charleton’s Lord’s Day press an opinion on the present case. The
Mil Mr White’s Insurance bill Mr. amendment w»s adopted without division, bill, and Mr. W hite s insurance mu. « H(m Mr Fo8ter aDnooDCed that the esti
Taylor’s Anti-Alien bill was introduced. matea wouid t*, brought down, next week.
select committee to take evidence regarding

Mr. Cockburn moved the appointment of a 
the claime of the workingmen on the Bale 
des Chaleurs railway. Sir John Thompson 
urged that the matter was sub-judice, and 
therefore the House should not interfere.

Mr.' Mills m-wert for the production of 
the original list of voters in the city of 
Ltndou. He and Mr. L inner took the 
ground that the returning officer should not 
have made a return until the question of 
the appealed votes had been settled. Sii 
John Thompson clearly showed that this 
ground was u etnab'e, and not according to 
law. Mr. Mnlock made a bitter atiack on 
Judge Elliott, and said he had been biased 
in favor of Mr. Carling. The speaker 
called Mr. Mnlock to order on the ground 
that it was improper to make reflections on 
the judicial y. Mr. Mill’s motion was 
carried. i *

Mr. Corbould, to-day, presented the peti
tion to the Commons of the Columbia South
ern Railway for Federal corporation. He 
.Iso handed in the labor petitions of the 
Building Laborers’ International Protective 
Union, of the Vancouver Bricklayers and 
Masco» Union.

Mr. Gordon urged Hon. Mr. Bowell to 
allow the formation of another infantry 
company at Nanaimo.

Messrs. Watson and Mnlock have given 
notice of a resolution that binder twine be 
placed on the free list.

Sir Hec’or Langevin moved for papers ro
uting to the boundaries of Quebec: his first 
work this session.

Mr. Marshall, proposed to ask the Hanse 
to declare ' it advisable to place a duty of 
five cents per dog n on eggs and five cents
per pound en traiter. Shades ef Jtajar Andre ! JASA1XO.

In the Senate, Mr. Power moved for the Windsor, March 3.- Ex-Sheriff JohpMo- Nanaimo, March 3.—Hull Bros, k Co.,

s&sASi&pifZSz syg? :

The Prelate Accused of Disloya 
to the Holy Sea; but Defeude* 

Direct from the Vatican-
Relatione With Newfoundland Likely 

to be More Satisfactory—Cowichan 
River improvements.

Eeligions Intolerance at Bristol-Un
employed Men at Dantzig Loot 

Bakers’ Shops.
isited Santiago, the capital 
y substantially built city. 
Assembly was in session— 
mblés that at Ottawa, only 
*de. The members keep 

l speaking. The grounds 
kept. The streets wide 
boolerard called the Ale- 

end of the city to 
Ihere are four roads—one 
» cars, the others for driv- 

Palm trees, flowers, and 
kith seats along, make it a 
• At Vina del Mar I was 
> Mr. F. Frendenburg, of 
e drove me all over the 
me up to th i observatory, 
a magnificent view of the 
I lunched with him at his 
la, and he kindly put me up 
A German by birth, he has 

iago 40 years. I shall never 
s hospitali'y shown me in 
ili, and I shall always look 
visit there with the most 

collections.

He is Regarded as One of the Next 
Batch of Card!- v ' ' 1 \| 

nais.
Royal Thanks for Messages of Con

dolence—London Election Before 
the Commons-

bord Lytton’s Wiil-He Vigorously 
Vindicates the Memory of 

His Parents. The Sixteen men :blase.
brought to Trinity are 

now all folly recovered; hut William Ivany 
wild his four eons remained behind at Shoal 
Harbor, on the south side of the bay, being 
so badly frost bitten that th<y could not 
hoard the schooner. 'Captain Fowler, of the 
Rose Cleer, Saw fires in the direction of 
Norman’s Cove, bn Sunday night, but it 
was impoesib'c for him to, get bis vessel 
there. It is hoped that other» of the mi»’ 

,f Bristol’s acceptance recently of a cope I ing men are at that point. Eleven
todmitreLL“t,n1^deT^l^1» at*The'st.i John’s Herald, of Tuesday’s issue, 
«nee has been developed at Bristol. Yes- Mya At firet it was feared that over
terday evening this ill-feeling resulted in a two hundred persons were castaway, hm 
mail sized riot be e. The Dean of Bristol, we are thankful to say that as far as we 
it appears, was addressing a missionary now learn, only eleven are still missing, 
meeting, when s«veral people in the hall an(j thirteen have, died, making a total ol 
raised cries of “No Popery,” and an np- twenty-four fathers and brothers, who have 
roar followed. The disturbers of the peace succumbed to the blizzard of Saturday night, 
persisted in repeating “down with Popery,”
“clear the cathedral of the images,” until » 
serious state of affairs was anticipated; il 
ri^T being proposed to march npoi 
cathedral and to pull down the images 
plained of. The chief disturbers of the 
peace were finally ejected from the hall, 
bid the Dean was enabled to continue his 
address.

Paris, March 4.—A sensation has bee» 
created in church circles by the publication 
to day, in the M miteur, of an article, four 
columns long, direct from the Vatican 
headed, “ Monsignor Ireland and his- 
ealnqiniaton. ” It it known that the article

1one Financial Statements - Encouraging— 
The Estimates to be Presented 

Next Week-
Vaxcoüvxr, March 3.—Auctioneer Eman- 

mels disposed of a Urge quantity of un- 
oUimed goods from the custom house to-day.

A rifle match is to be held at Hastings on 
Saturday, between Vancouver and West- 
mitts'er.
àsæ&ssk
sisters. They have been fori 
cecd by the Supreme Lodge.

The agent for McGiUivray’s hair renewer 
recovered $450 from the proprietors, in the 
county court, this morning. It had been 
sold in territory previously gone over.

Last evening the Eliza Edwards tied np 
at the C. P. R. wharf, after a very success
ful, halibut fishing trip of two weeks. She 
brought in 1,100 fish, weighing upwards of 
40,000 pounds. Among the oatch was 
about two tons of skiL

Threat* Against the King of Greecer- 
Conservative Victory in Surrey 

—B. R- Collision-

Vm
made

chemisa Popery Uproar.
LorooN, March 4.-Owing to the Bishop .‘MS Pope, to the attacks upon Archbishop 

Ireland, of St. Paul, which have followed 
that Prelate from America in his visit to 
Rome. The Archbishop has been received 
with the gre itest favor by the Pope, who 
is said to be charmed with hia visitor, 

eerionsly meditate making 
him Cardinal of the Uoited States. The 
assault upon Archbishop Ireland appears 
to have originated in a difference of views 
as to his school policy, sod to hsve become 
more acrid owing to the divergence between 
the American Archbishops with Archbishop 
Ireland, as their secretary and the Uy com
mittee appointed' io connection with the 
proposed Catholic Chnrch Congress at the 
World’s Fair, as to the school question. It- 
has been cUimed by Archbishop Ireland’s 
critics that he has put Into effect in his 

policy, whereby Roman Catholie 
parish schools are conducted for certain 
hours of the day in a non sectarian 
after which half an hour is devoted to cate
chism. The substance of the Catholic con
gress issue appears to be that the lay 
mittee aypointed at the last Catholic con
gress wished the World’s Fair 
Catholic congre» to be a purely 

where matters per- 
Cnurch could be

and toCANADIAN NEWS.

Both Parties In Quebec Express Con
fidence as to the Result of 

the Elections-
FITZSIMMONS AND MAHER.

(LEANS ASTONISHED.
Time in Eleven Tears Snow 

Falls There.

lew Orleans Tlities-Demoorat.1 
l Dod’s making pop coûta,” 
y’s shrill little voice, as he 
[is chair at lunchtime yester- 
ted wonderingly through the 
le snowflakes.
streets look like roads to de 
in Cahlina,” said old black

mia went into the library and 
licroBcope, and cook went oat 
k yard and cooled her Mack 
kught snowflakes on it ; and 
la showed Bobby the wonder- 
f snow crystals Mandy stood

now in New Orleans is an as- 
lent. Men would scarcely be 
t if Clay Statue were to evolve 
ter of an eruptive volcano or 
pe puddled with drippings of 
mam from the milky way. 
pa most wondeiful intoxicant 
matter of doubt to any impar- 
pjudiced observer of the antic» 
ps yesterday. Foremost in 
pf the auow-drunk was the 
■all boy—the Bobby of the 
b M ckey of Bank alley. Bob- 
rom rore bush, lawn and door- 
pt snow to make his first snow- 
nted therewith nurse, coach- 
•k. Mickey scrambled with 
allows for the . meagre fall of 
curbstone and pavement, and 
1 with red shining nose for the 
|ers, he sent up many a merry 
hied many a whizzing snow-

pffy shower began to freckle 
ntmoaphere about noon pedes- 
bed in their mad rush siting 
■fares to stand shiv-ring ho
ping sheds and g ze curiously 
as a thing rarely seen. Clerks 
rls thronged to windows and 
d flattened their noses against 

to see the flecks ; upon St. 
hue and Prytania street one 
thought from the number of 

iwls and ulsters upon galleries 
lows that some great proces- 
sssing There was qui e at 
piàsm, nervousness and color, 
[of the schools and academies, 
Dye’s aud others, gave their 
I holiday with instructions to 
rad take advantage of the 
to study the phenomena per- 

jeto.
s not chough snow to cause 
pout the Exchange. Eleven 
when the snow fell last, the 
hange men were like so many 

They rubbed each others* 
mow, they had snowball bat
he stately and bewhiekered 
thought nothing of being shot 

B ear with a globe of snow

-1
Harsh Criticisms of the Losing Pugi

list-Prospective Engagements 
for Fitzsimmons.

New Westminster, March 3.—A man 
named Archibald was brought, down from 
Yale and placed in the provincial gaol for a 
month for carrying concealed weapons.

The silver trumpet won by the Westmin
ster firemen at Victoria, last Fall, has been 
presented to Mr. Dallas, captain of the 
team.

B. Wilburg, brother of. Peter Wilbnrg, 
whose nsme was associated with the murder 
of May Hunter, fays that suits for criminal 
libel will be instituted against the papers 
which published the charge. Peter Wilburg 

arrested in San Francisco, this after
noon, by Chief of Poiiqp Crowley on aus- 
licion of murdering May Hunter. Chief- of 
?olice Huston was wired to this effect, and 

asked to state if Wilbnrg was wanted in 
connection with the affair. The inquest 
into the death of May Hunter was con
cluded to-day. Nfc new evidence came out 
and the jury returned an open verdict.

J. H. Jensen is building a schooner for 
the scaling business.

The following are the customs returns for 
the port of New Westminster for the month 
ending Feb 29. 1892 : Value of imports, 
824,104; value of exports, $7,364 ; duties 
collected, $6,814 97.

So C- P. R. Strike Expected—Rev. 
D. Fraser’s successor—Poli

tical Humors.
w m

diocese alord Lilian's Will. New Orleans, March 3.—Peter Maher’s
London, March 4.—The will of the late promising pugilistic career was abruptly 

Lord Lytton was made public to-day. . The terminated by his last night’s performance, 
estate is valued at £750,250, entailed This was not only the conclusion of those 
Two-thirds of the income go the widow, and warmly interested in local sport, but the 
there are legacies to daughters and others, almost unanimous sentiment of represents• 
XU copyrights go to the widow. The widow tivea of the-sporting fraternity of the 
i, requested to obtain the assistance of a try. Even the men who rejoiced in the 
statesman or writer of integrity to prepare AtastflÉan, who had brought them good
iSïïiSÆmîSaVfitï «
further decrees that “ as there exist in the put up on him, had nothing bat condemns 
hands of persona unrestrained by a sense of tory words for the irishman, these as well 
honor or decency certain letters which tea- M otherB bestowing 
tator believes to be garbled, and statements Quitter.”
which he knows to be wicked and cruel n,0k name, xne Viu 
falsehoods relative to the domestic ljfe of his Mitchell will voice the prevailing opinion 
parents, and whereas there is no impudent wben in his rather more expressive than 
misstatement or baseless imputation which elegant English, he said :—“ Maher ia the 
biographers are incapable of adopting in dirtjeat cur that ever stepped in the ring, 
pursuit of sensational novelties about the he ought to be ashamed to own himself as 
private lives of eminent persons, the widow an Irfriiman, and Irishmen generally ought 
shall collect and seal all the papers be- to be ashamed to Own biro asa représentative 
queathed by bis father for transmission to cf their nation. He can’t fight, be 
tha future Earls of Lytton, to that the WOD't fight.” Phil Dwyer says that the 
representatives of the name rendered iljus- Dew man is a disappointment, and of little 
trions by the testator’s honored father shall aooonnt. Steve Brodie sect word to Maher 
not be without means of refuting calumnies to-day that he would give him a position as 
originated by Rosina. Lady Lytton. The .t»M«idar in hia New Yoik saloon if he 
testator fnrthetMltt 
ecutois never to 4* 
documents eMSH

Elected Wllheot Opposition.
Quebec, March 3.—Car bray (Conserva

tive), and Parent (Liberal), have been 
elected by acclamation,- Tanguay having 
withdrawn from the contest In Quebec 
West, and Dr. Fiset from that in St. Sau
veur.

manner,

com-

conn-
Irish

discussed and acted upon, whereas the 
ecclesiastical authorities declined the views 
of the laymeo, and desired to make the 
meeting a social affair, going so far as to 
suggest that it be called a social instead of 
a church congress. It was claimed that 
Archbishop Ireland was strenuous in his-

gathering, 
to thewasKtretloa to be Pretested.

Quebec, March 3.—It is rumored that 
immediate steps will be taken to annul 
Hon. L J. Beinbier’s election for Nicolet, 
on the alleged grounds pint Mr. Mauffot, 
the National candidate, whose retirement 
permitted Beaubien to go in by acclamation, 
was brought about by Hon. L. P. Pelletier.

■i
£

;CHEW41SF6.
Ghbmainus, March 3.—The mill has bren 

closed down for a few days to undergo 
slight repairs. The company have opened 
up their first logging camp of the season at 
Cabbie HfiL________ ___________

. . TROUBLE’^ CONGO.

on him .the 
Charlie

opposition to the discussion by the congre» 
ufchuroh matters, and especially of education, 
and the reason suggested was that he did 

1 not wi* his own educations! methods made 
Severe bnt “Necessary” Punishment Inflicted the subject of review. The influence aris

en Be&etory Ndtlvee. ing from these and other antagonisms have
-—n . , militated against Archbishop Ireland rince

Brussels, March 2.—Some time ago the his arrival in Rome, but apparently without

jÊikmi
e;_____. J passion»te aed wB-

Vanzerkovan, attacka which have for bom time
with mi” expédition of 500=sôldierk. they
traveled np the Congo te the mouth of its mel«te who is now the guest* of the 
greatest southern tributary, the Kasai, which „ P Th ’ attacks aud^false report»
they ^nded for 40 miles tolhe tug town of we?e co.fo^ident with .be arrival of the 
Mnshi, described a few years ago as nnder Archbi«hop in Rome, and the accusation»
. be coot rolof a native queen. Then the ex- Were multiplied wi.h the evident purpose' 
peduton began to burn and plunder the of æeking to establish a e.utraat between

the policy of the Holy See and the apostolic
^ ,hf A!Lg ’ Th.“LS aotion of Archbishop Ireland. The faith in
were leveled to the ground The natives ,hew accuga,ion8 wfre „a yisib'e as their 
fled to the woods and their plantations w« re , ,, .. , .
laid waste. Then a part of the expedition 0“t^a yth»t w.

Ssf are intlfe pres, noe of a perfidious campmgn
F°*«1 , « *i « a Uninhrt whîrfl^hÂv marked by machiavellan devices aud btrafc- 
traveled over and to Bolobo, where they . aasauita, often w|,nw8ed ,n the church.
rJnns rimu,8thee The Œ? Tne “lu mum tore fin. a field in .be Vienna

aîremh fh,r Sufs along thè rfv« Freie Presse aud the G.rriere del Matmeo

£2.rïti''AStik.rr. assssssc OA’srsjst
w„8rn’ece“irvVand ^a“'“wüî Italian a^d German advocates of the triple

r^iyblen:wfonrTX7e’maDnfotraveTin
that region without imperiling his life. This t^^t1nlp'ndecre oi
ia the most serions trouble ihe Congo stare „ ‘ , „ “ ‘, t Archhishnn-has yet had with the natives along tie main [Xd” fo Ze.lre, a'nThti notable'utte? 

n,er‘ ancee in his own cathedral and elsewhere,
Could be forgotten. They asset* that the 
Archbishop opposes the ideas of Pope Leo, 
whereas he is the most farseeing-
member and most docile imitator
of the policy of Hia Holiness,
which ia to reconcile and to pacify. The 
idsa of this distinguished man (Archbishop 
Ireland) has been to extend the influence of 
the church by. taking advantage of the con
dition of thé times to follow patholic tra
dition without either faltering, or changes 
in forms and situations, and to adapt the 
undying vitality of the Catholic faith to the 
new ly developed needs; toplaoereligionspove 
political parties; to unite instead of divid
ing, and to imbue the young American .Re
public with Cnristian thought, as Pope Leo 
sought to imbue the Republic of France. 
Archbishop Ireland belongs, with his whole 
soul, to-the call of Pope Leo. Archbishop 
Ireland’s course at Baltimore echoed 
the pope’s social pol icy.^^^^H

lar man in the Uuiied States,

1Obituary.
Hamilton, March 3,—A. H. Muir, for

merly of Hamilton, aud of late years re
siding in Detroit, is dead. He was a 
brother of W. K. Muir, formerly manager 
of the Great Western R.R.

for
I
1|

men at Oomox,_ 
■ Some litils i

Tfce «reek Crista. before^ th  ̂walking get bad: Fitz-immons haï I "f rT'"r7ri’,v,,„ ,«nresentimr the
Athrns, March 4.-A number of letters gained hundreds ot new friends by his per- .t «.MtaMnw interviewedhave been received by the King, since hie formance, and there is a general coucurrence printing and publishing trade», interviewed

. . , , . ,1- . • of opinion SB to lus being o ie of the clever-1 Hon. Messrs. Foster and B iwell, this after-

F”® l^th^reoSlTriJPrtoi Minister Dri- if not b» gamenese, and. the outcome raises mid gone into force, reprinting had entirely 
favor by the people, <» Prune Minister Del- ^ h# on the ,B(lder o{ faIne. * d ia Canada. The deputation urg-d
yanms was very popular. Efforts were inaugurated, this evening, t.. that du'y on books he iuo eas>d whereby

Rm<i r bring about another meeting betwem Fitz the printers, book-binders and paper
T -If V A a „# Biromons and Hall. The latter ia-willing aud I makers would he be ne fit ted. It also de-
London, March 4. A number ol unem- * tbat he WoUld like to bave the prelim" manded a revision of the tariff as regards 

ployed woikingmen at Dantsic, enraged on narje8 arranged without delav. Carroll, I everything pertaining to printing,
account of being unable to find employ- however, in behalf ol F.iziimmous, said thaï Mr. Dogas was re-elected for Montcalm
ment, looted several bakers’ shops ttniay, he proposed to take no notice of Hall, hut I by a large majority,
trying tbat they would steal before they that if the latter was aching for a fight they The annual meeting of the Canadian
would starve. They also seized several w„ald be willing to pat up Joe Cnnynski Press Association etro igly protested against 
butchers’ carts, and distributed the con- against him. At a conference of officers <»i the heavy duty on “boiler plate." A depa
tents. The police ultimately dispersed the the Olympic club end prominent sports to- tation was appointed to interview the Mu- 
mob. night Erauk Sla-ven snnounc d that Mitchell I isters, and secure a reduction.

iropnsed to challenge Sullivan at once for I The Governor General gave a reception 
1(5,009 a side, for a m-etiog in October, and I to the Press Association, to-night. A thon 
that he would prefer that the affair c -me off] sand invitations were issued. It was an 
in the Olympic, if the clnli would put up a j enjoyable affair.
puree of not less than $10,000. l'be sugges- Mr. Charlton’s bill respecting fodeernt 
tion was favorably regarded by the mem I literature seeks, among other things, to im- 
hers of the club contest committee, but no I pose heavy penalties on newspapers pub- 
definite action was taken. | risking quack advertisements of an indecent

character.

_JHjp
terday at Northfield aa to the method of 
working certain places ; hat work will 
•U to-morrow as usual.

Sailed, Bark Highland Light.

remits*
CoLtiNowoon, M

heli; of thispfobe. -BSS . . .
First Preabyierim Chureh of Victoria, B. 
C. He will probably accept it

■ fih 3 —Rev. Dr. Camp- 
received,a call to the B«

Suicidal Family. TAMSIlfiS.
Clinton, March 3. — A min named Coop«r Vancouver, March 4.-C’iarles Auder- 

comicittei suicide, yesterday morning, by »on and Robert Nellist, both inmates of the 
blowing hts brains cut. His eldest son took hoapital) died laat night. The funeral of 
his own lie a year ago. . t*,e former will be under the direction of

Ho C.P.K. Hi Mice Feared. • Longshoremen. The latter will be buried
Montreal, March 3.-Genera) Manager by the employes of the Hotel Vancouver.

The C. P. R. has decided not .to build a 
blick of stores opposite the Hotel Van
couver, this season.

The Finance committee met this morn
ing and transacted general business. The 
matter of a $1,000 grant to the hospital for 
Women and Children was laid over till the 
estimates were struck.

A petition is bring largely signed for 
the appointment of a market day for this 
eity.

Five sailors of the Empress of China, 
charged with desertion, were discharged on 
payment of the board in jail, and promise 
of better behavior.

H. Bell-lrving, returned from England, 
yesterday.

An interesting illustrated lecture was 
given, last night, at Whetbam College, on 
the telephone, phonograph and phntophoue. 
Papers were read by J. B. Kerr and Viggo 
Gandil.

A ahootin

town.

1

Shaughnessy, of the G.P.R., denies that 
there is any truth whatever In the report 
that a big strike of C P.R. conductors and 
brakemen, on the western division is con
templated. There is the question ef a re
adjustment of rates among tne western men, 
but there is no idea of consequent trouble.

Montraim Elects a Conservative.
Montreal, March 3.—Mr. Douglas, Con

servative, bus been elected for the Com
mons, to-day, for Montcalm, by aome 400 
majority.

r : 1

ÜS
Conservative Victory.

London, March 4.—Polling yesterday in 
the Chertiey division of Surrey for a suc
cessor in Parliament to the late F. A. Han- 
key, resulted in a victory for Mr. Combe, 
the Conservative candidate. The voting 
itood for Mr. G mbe. Conservative, 4,509; 
Mr. Bàkei Gladstone, Liberal, 2,751; Tory 

Mr. Hankey- had been

THE “MODUS VIVENDI.”
■

Opinions- of the New Turk Tribune—Indis
criminate Slaughter Likely.

Mercier Stork «Mira Down.
Toronto, March 4—The Mail’s Quebec 

correspondent says r There is every reason 
to believe that Mercier will bs. beaten in 
Bouaventnre. The effort to bay off his op
ponent has signally failed. Careful Conser
vatives estimate upon an even division of 
twenty-four counties in the Quebec district, 
though the Mercier government took them 
all but three at the last general elections.

Memorial to Toronto's Founder.
Toronto, March 4’.—It is proposed to 

erect a statue of Governor-General Graves 
Simcoe, the projector and founder of what 
is now the city of Toronto.

CHINESE VU-NDmjONS.majority 1838. 
elected by acclamation.

Ottawa, March 4.—The Government are 
A United Pres» Core spondent Gives the | making earnest efforts to reconcile the diffi

culty with Newfoundland on the Canadian 
Tanff and Fisheries questions. It is learned

London, March 4—The Foreign Office I that the Dominion is prepared to revert to
the state guo, and will remove the dm les on 
Newfoundland fish, conditional on the sister

New York, March 4.—In connection 
with the report from London tbat Lord 
Salisbury is unwilling to renew the Behring

, , fl -- . „ See modus vivendi, the Tribune has t he
8 match takesplaoeat Hastings, followi cial froni Washington : “No 

to-morrow, Between New Wesimmster and one who haa carefully followed the various

tobetween the Matsqui Rangers and the Van- wiu surprised to learn that Lord Salis- 
eonver olub. ■ ' bnrv refuses to consent to a renewal of the

modus vivendi of last year. The informa
tion which reaches the Tribune,• by 
way of London, is praetieallÿ confirmed 
here. At any rate, its correctness is not 
denied. As long ago as last Npvemher, 
Lord Salisbury btgan making difficulties 
and raising objections to a renewal of the 
modus vivendi. Those difficulties and objec
tions were referred to a number of times in 
these dispatches, but as they were not 
based, apparently, Upon any substantial 
grounds, little importance seemed to be 
attached to them, so long as the treaty 
itself referring the entire controversy to 
arbitration remained unsigned. Even ae 
late aa laat week, or abotlt the time that 
Lord Salisbury finally agreed to authorize 
Sir Julian Paunoefote t > sign the treaty, 
there was no reason to believe that the 
British government would in the end resist 
a propos tion so eminently fsir and so abso
lutely necessary in order to prof eot from 
utter destruction the fast dwindling seal 
herds. The reasons for Lord Salisbury’s 
refusal to renew the modus vivendi of last 
year are not stated in the London 
dispatch, and the State Department, if it 
has been famished with any such reasons, 
is unwilling at present to m ike them pub
lic. It is difficult .to imagine what they 
can be. Whatever they are, the practical 
effect of Lord Salisbury’s refusal will be 
the indiscriminate slaughter of tens of 
thousands of seals, and p ssibly their ex
termination. Neither Canada or Great 
Britain will derive any benefit from such-a 
course, but It will prove a serions financial 
loss to the United States. By the time the 
board of arbitration reaches a conclusion 
there may be nothing left to arbitrate 
about. The seal will simply have disap
peared. If this be Lord Salisbury's object, 
he has certainly taken the most effective 

Weiler Bros, are selling their chenille Next Westminster, March 3.—Captain steps to attain it in refusing to renew the 
and art curtains at reduced prime to oteer. * Baker and J. Oliver have bought a half modus vioentU of laat year.

British Government His Opinion on 
Ue Celestial Empire.

German Railroad Collision.
Berlin, Mirch 4.— An express train from 

this city and a goods train collided this
K.Si .S’ SM - MM Mr. .h.

Hr- Z “"«IT:; I —7 “ A. old MM» .1
To Flgk. Radicalism. in that country. The confer-1 duties on Canadian products. Pending a

Rome, March 3—The Vatican recently eno0 wUh tfae Foreign office officials B°al settlement of the gnestione in dispute, 
sent instructions to Paris for the formation la8ted for two hours, during »b'ch sir Charles Topper is authorized to confer 
of a Republican Conservative party in the yr- Kinnear gave a thorough review of the I with Mr. Harvey, a member of the Island 
Chamber of Deputies,, to act as a month- Chinese situation as he has observed it. Government, at present in London, with a 
piece cf the Vatican, in order to fight Radi- When asked .his impression of the mission-1 vjew jf n0aaihle, to reaching an agreement 
calism. When this fact evme to the know- aries, Mr. Kinnear and he believed that the I q-be Covviohan iinproveu.ent Company 
ledge of the representatives at the Vatican course taken by may of them was truiilul are applying to the Goveroor-iu-ConnciI for 
of Austria, Germany, Portugal and Spain, of mischief, many who were appuiolen t0 I ^ approval of certain wotka for the itil
th-y rrqiietted an explanation of the Pope’s spread Christianity among the j ] provement of the Cowichan River between 
abandonment of his monarohial policy. In eue being utierly unsuitable for deal-1 Qowiub8n X, ike and Cowichan Bay, and 
reply they were t<Jÿ that the instructions ing with , that peculiar peope, 011 have deposited plans withriht Minister ot 
would only apply to France, and that the whose ways and pr. judioes they were Pab|io Works
Vatican did not. in'énd to display hostility entirely ignorant, and seemed incapab e of The Senate to-day adjourned to the 16th 
to existing monarchies. understanding. Mr. Ktnnesr mentioned, . t_ FouT 8enate committees were or^an-

------ as »n inetance of uttir unfitness lor the I, tod
rxtre Seaslon of the Commons. sacred cull,» missionary who had previously Mr. Starrs. M.P., was introduced to-day.

London, March 3.—In the Commons, been a railroad porter, and whose experi Hon. Mr. Tapper gives noiice of several

«'• r¥"-ssr: “S,SVS.'VSSTiL&Z.■s
if°i7Vhr'u,d "® WOwd 7*r*r Fsltorm0ti!r for nuesion“ry work- the Department of Marine and Fisheries,
f.tehonld spp’y only until Earter Bal- ^ ______ The revenue for February was $23,500,-

four accepted the suggestion, and the mo- RV FI hTTlONS 000, aud the expend,.u,e$20,668 (Km. The
taon was earned. THE BY-ELECTIONS- ,lub’t waa ^duceri, last mouth, by $900,000.

Candidate, in So“t*^k“<1 Car,et0D-^wI .Me.^ad"oXd 

—j throwing the land in tbe Weatm aster 
St. Marts, March 4—The candidates for and Kamloops disiricts open tohomesesd 

, _ , „ , o-n,h I and settlement. His decision will be knownthe House of Commons by-election in South U f#w
Perth are JVilltxm Pridham, fanner, Con Petitions have been presented to both 

••ript, which arrived, to-day, from St. eervative, and James Trow, Reform. The I gouwa urgiBg that tbe Canadian section of 
John’s N.F., brings the following additional election takes place on Thursday. the World’s Fair be closed on Sundays.

* ,L- dreadful calamity Fbkderiotox, March 4—1 be Carleton The Canadian Prow Association termi- tiimculari regardtng the dreadful ralami^ ^ ^ nominattd Dr. Carter for the nated ita «mioo. to day, which were most
m Trimly Bay, on the cast of Newfound- P„mmnna- micoessfni.
land, by which so many sealers lost ----- -------- ♦—-----— j Premier Abbott is sending a circular let-
thor lives on the morning of i. b Meel.-Coreraor. ter to all iheLieut.-Governoni; tmnsmitting
S? ÏÏ-TKÏSÜS-fviiS“i"'Vh’.“SLÎ

tossssti: angx syg, ss». «g-as; ~
EïiZHBSE BZ&zjr* -

a. I
1EANT BUSINESS, 
h Blumfield, an Ohio worn»» 
icently taken up a ' D.ikota 
ucidentally interested a large 
takota bachelors, rashly tells 
1er first Western proposal, 
ierly, wealthy, and influen- 
rho stocked into the lady’s 
morning, without the for- 
intieduction, and blurted : 
you don’t. want to get mar- 

l ?” “No air, I don’t”—em- 
“No ’fense, I hope, mum.” 

I, sir. Good morning.*' That 
they ' do things in South

con-

Rumora have been revived about the N. 
P. Railway coining into the city near Has- 
tings’ Mill.

The Lacrosse boys won the tug of War 
contest from the Whetbam College team, 
yesterday.

At- si men Collins goes East on Saturday 
to be absent lour weeks.

Tbe prospectus has been issued of the 
Vancouver Wine Brewing and Malting. 
Company, with a capital of $1,000,000. 
The oou-p ny proposes to do an export and 
import c naines. . . ,

Tenders for the addition to tbe Hotel 
Vanconver will be let io a vet y few days, 
and the building will then be completed as 
fast as possible. The comp toy has decided 
not to erect the block of stores on Georgia 
street until next year, as with the station 
buildings and the hotel they would have 
tro ugh to attend to this year.

Mr. L G. McPhillips acting for the bar
risters of the city, has authorized Mr. J. 
W. Horne, M. P. P., to make the necessary 
changes in the petition presented to the 
L'gislatnre, and present it to the Lieuten
ant Governor in Council.

Lord Aberdeen has made arrangements to 
have a stall at the World’s Fair, in which 
will be exhibited specimens of trait, farm 
produce, jams, etc., grown on hit estate in 
the Okanagan district.

An Indian woman was killed on the track 
near North Bend on Tuesday. She did not 
take any notice of tbe approaching train 
until it was quite close, when she stepped 
off the track, but remained so close that the 
trucks caught her skirts and dragged her 
under the wheels. Her body was terribly 
mutilated. Her little boy was with her at 
the time, bnt escaped with a scalp wound.

t M
Tbe Hockey Championship.

Toronto, March 3.—The Ottawa» and
in a con- 

e Ontario

He is the
most

Osgood Halls met here, last night, 
test for tbe championship of th 
Hookey Association. The former won, 
obtaining ten goals against their opponent’s 
four.

like toenemies would 
ipowerfut voice end b-eak bis in- 
Then the enemie- ol Rome wou’d-

but
silence bis
Éaehlj’v 'riMi .. SfpipBpSBipBi ,
exclaim: ‘The Pope is behind the age, and 
in opposition to the m >et eminent interpre
ter of Romanism beyond the Atlantic.’ Op
position to the Pupe nndtilivs the,attacks 
on the American leader, but hie accusers 
cannot darken the glory of the Church and 
cannot les-en in the Untied States the empire 
of the archbishop who is to remain the 
representative of the influence of Leo XIIL 
and of Rome In the young and robust- 
country, where are being worked 
destinies for the Church and for civilization. 
The work of religions conquest and of 
patriotic unification will be carried to 
a natural and fruitful result by 
the *co operating forces of Rome and tbe 
American Episcopate despite tbe rfforts of 
calumniators to accomplish the impossible 
result of estranging from his Holiuees an 
incomparable auxiliary. ” This artie’e is con
sidered the more surprising as the critics of 
Archbishop Ireland have endeavored to 
impress upon Rome the idea that the 
Archbishop was not friendly to the re-1ora
tion of the temporal power of the Papacy. 
It is now acknowledged on all aides that. 
Archbishop Ireland’» pro-peots are excel
lent for a cardinal’s hat at the next consis
tory. • ijftkv.

Ontario Express Co. Insolvent.
Toronto, March 3—Justice Meredith, 

in the ilhancery Division of the High Court 
of Justice, has granted an order for winding 
up the Ontario Express company, declaring 
it to be insolvent.

A Carlin* Disappointment.
Toronto, March 2—The Governor-Gen

eral’s prize for stone playing among tbe 
curling clribs will not be completed for this 
season. All the prelimiharies had been ar
ranged for a rnitch between Virden, cham
pion of Manitoba, and-the Toronto Granites, 
representatives of the Ontario branch in the 
contest, bnt yesterday a message was re
ceived to the iff-et that the North west curl
ers Would be unable to visit Ottawa.

Diversion el Trade.
Montreal, March 2—Large quantities 

of Canadian grain are already diverted 
from the St. Lawrence route to the States 
waterways, a low of business to the Can
adian boats. Considerable Manitoba grain
stirKrxXr-r'KL-s

' New York.

'EES FOR COUNSEL.

irdinary high rate of remunei- 
lat been paid in Chie go fur 
. I he son of a well-known 
sd Duller was just returning 
at two o’clock one morning 

iage stopped before the hotise,
I man, springing out hastily, 
lowing question to him : “In 
e States is marriage between 
legal ?” “ I don’t know,” yras 
“ but I will ask my father.” 
Mr. Butler ascended to his 
room and put the question to 
nans,” growled the oldgentle- 
as half asleep. His son took 
downstairs ; and the young 

ng him, jumped into the car
ts rapidly driven away. The 
b was soon forgotten ; but a 
> the lawyer received a remit- 
idols. for “ legal advice” from 
ian,who had eloped with his 
irry her in Kansas. The re- 
’ for the word “Kansas” is at 
00 dois, 
ter. —St.
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NEWFOUNDLANDS DISASTER-

Further Particulars of the Calamity on the 
Coast of Newfoundland.

Halifax, March 4.—The steamer Con-

. ■" -Clio] natal to Fight Corbett. ; ,
San Francisco, March 4.—Choyni

Orleans within sixty days.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. ' KBpS^StS *“m fSS£ OÜR OTTAWA LETTER.
Fruit Exhibits for the World’s Fair— tendetuTnoTgranta^of’ land, otherl<than Increased Ministerial Strength Dur- 

Seeding Operations at Port alternate section», of not to exceed 5,000 ing the Recess—Liberal Setbacks
* S?2fc5s5fEOTSX*K *

of railway ao built, and that the right to the 
minerals in the lands granted, as weU as the 
surface righto allowed under the provision 
of the mineral and placer acts, shall remain 
vested in the crown; and 

“Be it further resolved that any and 
every such railway so aided and making 
Nelson a terminal point, be granted the 
right of way and terminal grounds, through 
and in thé government townsite of Nelson, 
so that such railway or r always will be on 
an equal footing with railways 
built with the aid of grants of 
the province ; and

“ Be it further resolved, that a copy of 
these resolutions be forwarded to Mr. Kel
lie, the member in the Legislative Assembly 
for the West Kootenay district, with the 
request that he present them to the Assem
bly and take such individual action as will 
most speedily bring about the desired re
sult.”

-

3 '
—

uprisings that they are capable of consider
able duplicity when they whish to lull the 

------------- apprehensions of those that they are about
Wto ». enbto Un» Frm SSS^lÆSttjSÊSSï

the Continent—Lord Randolph rests indicate, the conspirators are not like- 
Churchill’s Cave. I ly to warn the King in advance.

DUKE DE ROCHBFOÜOAULT.
. The Duc de Rocbefouoault and his bride 

Excitement at London County Elec- (formerly Miss Mattie • Mitchell, daughter 
tions—Anxiety in Regard of Senator Mitchell of Oregon) have re-

to Greece. turned to Paris from their honeymoon tour
and are stopping at the Hotel Continental, 
ft is reported that the due’s large estate at

rtafianea of Arehhishnn Ireland_Hnl I Montrait is in the market. It is one of theDefence or Arcnmsnop rreiana LOL I oldest as weU as the loveliest in France, and
many historical associations cluster around 
it. It ^as nqver been out of the Roehefou- 
cault family. Despite ell statements to the
contrary itis known the*.,the dowager dnoh- ___
ess alone consented to the marriage, all the VANCOUVER.

London, March 5.—The city is in a con-1 other member’s of thnduo’e family opposing Vancouver, March 5. A decided im- 
dition Of excitement over the election of the I i6> “d they 8tiU refuse to receive tbe ®°uPle- Pavement in all lines of business is notice- 
ConntyCouncil. The issnes atstake areof the <*h north’s ambition. able, and business is expected to continue
gravest importance. The Liberal andgdi- ÎldTSd t
cal candidates for the council are pledged b ambitious to go to Parliament, and will desired, money to not as^ht as à few
to the abolition by prudence of ground probably be put upas the Tory candidate weeksback. Wholesale business shows a
rente and other measures that are highly for Staffordshire. CoL North does not decided improvement, and merchant» an-
ohnoxious to the landlord element. The m. 6 n?u<~ progress m a social way, his ti0ipa^ a g0od summer’s business this year.
«ApfWnnH in favor of a Radical nolicy in t^1”rpP.^B ^em8 coined to horses, do g a The halibut arriving by the Eliza Ed- On examining the records at Nelson, no
partisans m P y and nitrate, and be thinks that if he warda has been purchased by Messrs. C. such claim as the “ Silver Prince” was
Healing with the problems of Metropolitan can get a seat in parliament, and be liberal gdwards and R. V. Winch, and shipped found. A company was organized in Spo- 
adminis brat ion are called “Progressists.” enough with his millions, he may seenre a ea8t A cariogd was put in ice, the kane to work it. ,
Their antagonists are content to be called ee™8e‘ Th‘8le aai“ ,to °® 1, °o“'8 utmost care being taken that it Mr. Fitzstubbs, who at one time was the
“Conservatives.” The Progressiste demand, ,1^?. P™°?, f may arrive in good condition. J. B. Foley, de jure government agent in West Koote-
in addition to their form of ground rent rh J ^hL Ll North £2 who was for years a Gloucester fisherman, is nay, is reported to be in* S-n Francisco for
system, the control of the police force for the Prince oharge. Apt. McKenzie also intends to medical treatment. The people here would
Âne county council, the regulation of water t»faodnoed to his RoyajHlgbuess, the Pnnce Eaat sbortly to ascertain for himrelf the Uke to see a de facto agent appointed,
and gas, the tramways, the markets, etc. ^ W?*. 1?, 1 LG >tote of the Eastern markets, and learn Pat Noonan, from tijot Bayfreporte the
They wish in a word to have the County deposits from which he d what he can as to the best way in which to timber of the outer wharf at the smelter site
Council placed in the same position as the 1 ’“nther^'^who^richlv en oondoct tbe business of shipping them East, nearly all in place ; when all in, work will
-Government of an American city, without f0«u Dukes and others who nchly en- The Eliza Edwards will go out again in.a then be commenced on the inner wharf.
bringhamperedbythe various divisions of J°yed tbe confusion of the parvenu. few days. Work to also being done on the boarding-
authority that wrap London as in a net. I oladbtoniah victobt. The sugar ship Mount Carmel, with a house and office. The store building for the
The progressionists are in the majority in 1 Mr. Evans Broad, from the Southern cargo of 2,200 tons for the British Columbia Galena Trading Company ia well under way.
a majority in the present council, their division of Derbyshire is a gratifying vie- Sugar Refinery, has arrived. About thirty men are employed,
number being 70 against 4fT of the Tories. I tory for the Liberals. The district is not News has been received this morning of But little is definitely known as to when 

landlord element has been at work I only held, but the vote increased notwith- the drowning of four men of the Vancouver navigation on either the Columbia or Koote- 
tfor weeks to create a public sentiment standing the earnest efforts of the Unionists Belle, sealing schooner, including the first nay rivers will be resumed. The Columbia 
adverse to the Radical candidates, and to from the, Duke of Derbyshire down to the mate and the son of Capt. Copp. The par- is between four and five feet lower than 
seen re the re-election, under one pretext or Lord of Fort Manor, Mr. Beresford V. Honiara so far are very meagre, but there is when the Lytton stopped running, last fall, 
another, of a council that will not interfere 1 Melville, who was himself the Conservative no doubt of the loss. Mrs. Copp lies dan- and is still falling. When at Little Dalles 
with things as they are. A notable feature candidate. Mr. Broad is a devoted fol- geronsly ill, and the news will undoubtedly recently, Captain Troup is reported 
«f to-day’s election is the active part taken lower and admirer of Mr. Gladstone, and is prove fatal The schooner was spoken off ing that the Lytton would be in thorough 
by the women. Miss Emma Cons pledged to Irish Home Rule as well as to Carmanah on the 25th of February with all repair by the 12th of March, and that she 
is one of the most active. " She I the Liberal programme of reform in Great well . .. would be able to run up to Robson with

~ia a woman of wealth but a thorough- I Britain The free library board was held this eighteen inches more water than what was
going Radical, and is a regular and welcome defense or archbishop Ireland. morning. It was decided to petition the then in the river. Other steamboatmen 
visitor to the homes of the poor. She was I , . .. .. ,. „ council to pass a by-law for the erection ol doubt whether the Lytton has sufficientelected member of the county council for art*^. î“. *h® dl 8??' building and the establishment of a power to be able, to male the run over the
SoutbLondon, and proved anearnest and *£“8Jon et* . , rapids in low water. Men are removing
useful member of that body until her seat ^ ™ Although it has been keçt very quiet in- obstructions to navigation at Rock Island
wsadeclared vacant, by the courte. The ecclesiastics everywhere. Some gore far deed, not even being mentioned in the local and at Tincnp rapids. The track of the 
'Tories were instrumental in the steps which “to say that it is the most importent ut- preigj jt has leaked out that the accounts of Columbia & Kootenay will be all right at 
led to Miss Cons and Mise Cobb being de- I Jfrance emanating from the Vatican during Mr. Andrews, who was in the employ of any time after the management is notified 
-elared ineligible, and it was evident, to-day, tbe. Preaent generation, and that It pro- Bejj.prvjng and Patterson, and who dis- that tbe steamboat is ready to make regu- 
U»^hl° women rememberhd this faot. oUims an entire abandonment on the part appeared Î short time ago, are in a far from lar trips. On the Kootenay, the ice is solid
newspapers devote whole pages to the °* the Cb“oh> of anythmg like an attitude ^tiafaotory condition. His bondsmen are for long stretches, and the Spokane is not

institutions.11 The ffZt one'^totT hU “°St 8“®^_”*>“™®rs- , SÆ toe Mth^MareK ^
’"^’resuUs of to di^> election of the « ityP0°n t^r edneationed ^nration* rod *iW WÉsHMfâf HR. In making appropriations for West Koote-
•members of the London County .Comidi,. n Nbw Westminster, March 5.—The 26/ 4Utrict, the government ahoold make a
•was not certain up to a late hour, this even- t« | • t^e Moniteur declares that the Northfield Association Football Club have lump appropriation for road»» bridges and

<q a: ^
gressives have gained the day. If so, this ’ re«arded “ ®8’ on the 26th at Queen’s Park m connection in mid.BUmmer, when the funds are avail-
foreshadows a Liberal victory in P® y 8 ‘ with the cup tie. able ; and in mid-summer roads and trails
London at the general elections. I an explosive alt.ib candle. >phe new railway bridge across Pitt River that were not thought of in mid-winter may
When a Conservative Government gave A despatch from San Sebastien, Spain, . be actually needed. Thereto nothing rec
ite sanction to the bill, authorizing states that a lady presented to one of the * ® 7,. ^ f h = ’ tional in this way of dealing with appropri
ate creation of county councils, it was be- chnrohes there a huge candle, weighing 60 to be ay ations, and no money to expended on works
lieved that the Tories were assured of a pounds, to be burned during Lent. It was ^" K , ® , Ji., that are not actually needed. The same to
email majority in the new body. Hence explained that the candle was intended to true in » great measure as regards appro-
tire insertion of a claim empowering their furnish light throughout the exact lenten SL-te-h- en Ln„ ® priations for public buildings. While Nel-
council to appoint 19 aldermen. This claim | period. The gift was suitably acknowledged c„. jT__ L._ ________j n._. sen is now the most,important town in tbe
proved a boomerang on account of the un- in the presence of an immense congregation, .Ç w T n.rri, distriet and ita eeeiter of population, some
expected victory of the Liberals. To-day’s andthesacri^tanproceededtolighttheoandle, acreerf oatet^d nlanted an other town may be more central
■election was fought out wholly with a view I but there seemed to be some fault in its cou- SLSKSThÂïuSLT within a year, in fact, it to debat-
*o political capital in the general elections, strnction, as the wick failed to remain . ,,^ able whether the present' division

MR. GLADSTONE. «Ught. After three futile attempt, the „otih n^lv the sred ^ll be to of Kootenay to the best that could be made.
Mr. Gladstone seems to be rejuvenated M **** tbe »fficiati”8 Priest> th! ground by the beginntog of April Kootenay district should be made into two

by his sojourn in the south of France. Alert Tbe Fruit Growers’ Society have decided d wb°a? rent?
and sprightly in gait, he tells his friends he wrong, ordered that the wndle be removed to aend an immense display of fruits to the “i Ln?Âîim nf tSîrth.l
is a wonder to himself. With Gladstone’s “d®““>”^ Th'8 b®,®8 do“®* ‘h®8‘ar‘: World’s Fair, at Chicago, next year, and ofT KonteSav to îhÂ re™
return, the tactics of the Opposition ore d“^™*7 w“ ®ade Jbe of immediate steps to prepare for it. It *i.n_f.h?):n!®?f
■changed. SirWilUam Vernon Harcourt’. I thecandlewasfilledwith powerful explosives. wia be neceMary t0 prepare a portion- of re re.
policy of tryinff'to force dissolution by wor- , . . , , , the exhibit this year. It is the intention JV ^ .P? mafte*«M5£srssur2 5- jsaSsaa ssar* sifesx s± st^■r^f^^HreJ Instoimtioirto retoÂbi almo8t hopeless. The patient passes from ^re^w“ whtoh wiîîh^f district, and already to well provided with

^BeCeEretoX*“tone proposes to fSland ®b»k“8’ He to unable ^ o^teVLVut'te^nTroUbW
Mk tbeGoyeroment to declare ite intention to aP4ak’________ ^________ eto, will be sent on to Chicago, as they near fchey c^te’ ^ %£*£ as

So”™ upon the reaffit 0“an apfxLuTthe CABLE" NEWS matterDirh^d in a thorough manner,8 and
Z ha, advised hto coCguesto CABLE NEWS. will make it a grand success8

°‘ ‘ ------------- The Reâtl;Wee> oUhough quiet in trade g(K) {eflt A ot or’e about a foot wide
generally has shown an activity m bmldtog wa, 8truek on the south side the ore bein 
much in advance of the corresponding period similar t0 that in the big ore body on the 
of lut year. Affairs m lum er are vwib y nortb o{ and parallel with the tunnel 
brightening. The B-C. M. T. and T. Com- This indicates that the Kootenay Bonanza 
pany have completed the extension of their d oontainB what mlny yIaim> the
sash and door factory and planing mills ]argeet depoait o£ ore on Toad mountain. 
Under the management of the Fruit Thefaceofthe tunnel to in the Kootenay 
Growera’ Association stops have been taken and over ggo feet below the sur-
to start a factory for the mannfacture of faoe Small stringers bi ore are showing np 
fruit baskets of all sizes, and to ‘°d”°® ® in the Grizzly tunnel The ore body of the
Governments and the Mumcipalitiea to «sist Dandy drift rentains about the same width 
the manufacture of fertilizers from offal of d f th d w k vill be com.
fish, which in past year, has been wasted on MoJ™a tbe Stiver Qu^,

storage of vanous explosives handled by the wintermg at Spokane witi come back afoot
in the spring, if reports from that city are 
to be believed. They went ont loaded to 
the guards with Slocan claims and good in
tentions ; now they have little left except 
faint recollections of the good intentions, 

old, old causes brought about this sad

nized the importance of this subject 
and caused the despatch of the 
Yukon expedition over three years
<£*.£ I»*» rmpecta

her armament than the United States for 
the issue of a commission to determine the 
boundary. In regard to the salmon fishery 

it is gratifying to know that it 
has got to work, and it to hoped, as a result 
of the evidence which they will take, and 
the conclusions at which they arrive, that 
it will prove satisfactory not only to those 
.engaged in the canning industry, but also 
to the people of the Province who are also 
interested in the preservation . of this great 
natural source of food supply.

—
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_,.PL........... —Anticipa
tions of a Coalition—Extensive 

Business Amalgamation.
I

y
commission,

Railway Facilities for West Kootenay 
Discussed in Publie 

Meeting.

The Grit Scandal Mill at Work- 
Matters of Interest to British 

Columbia,

Sugar Combine in Danger-More 
About the Behring Sea 

Arbitration.

Shipping Casualty—The Schooner Van
couver Belle Loses a Portion 

of Her Crew.

ii Interesting Figures Regarding the 
Pacific Cable—A Subject for 

This Session.

Aaather Arbitration Humor.
Ottawa, March 5.—Nothing is known 

here respecting the alleged appointment of 
an English insurance man to the position of 
arbitrator in connection with the

North’s Ambition—Gladston- 
ian Victory.I THE TRANS-PACIFIC CABLE.

I had a long and interesting ohat, this 
morning, with Mr.T. W. Gisborne, Super
intendent of Government telegraphs, in 
referencs to the proposed C. P. R. 
cable from Victoria to Japan. Mr. 
Gisborne stated that, 20 years ago, he 

projected a cable to the country of 
Mikado, and it was a source of great 

gratification to him to know that it was 
within measurable distance of being real
ized. Three schemes for» trans Pacific electric 
telegraph are to-day before the public—one 
via the Northern route, Victoria to the 
Aleutian Islands and thence to Japan ; the 
second or Centred route, from Victoria or 
San Francisco to the Sandwich Islands and 
thence to Japan, and the third, via the 
Southern route from Victoria to the Sand
wich Islands, thence to the Fiji Islands and 
Brisbane, Australia. The first is that which 
the C.P.R. will probably adopt ; the second 
to the one in respect of which certain United 
States parties have been figuring for a long 
time past, while the third to that advocate! 
by the Australian colonies and by Mr. 
Sandford Fleming, C.M.G. In every case 
where these cables start from British Col
umbia territory, they would commence at 
Sooke Bay, near Victoria, so that the 
Provincial capital may be practical
ly considered as the headquarters of 
these great enterprises. The distance from 
Sooke Bay to Unimak Island, one of the 
Aleutians, is estimated at 1,600 nautical 
miles ; thence to Attn Island, 800 miles, 
thence to Japan 1,300 miles, or a total of 
3,600. From Japan to Manilla, thence to 
New Guinea, thence to Port Darwin, to 
3,000 nantirai miles, or a distance of 6,600 
miles in all, to Australia via C. P. R. cable 
to Japan, as against 6,750 miles for the 
cable via Honolulu and Fiji Islands direct 
to Australia. The projected U. S. cable 
via San Francisco to Honolulu thence to 
Japan to 5,950 miles. Mr. Gisborne esti
mates the cost of construction at $950 per 
nantirai mile laid. The relative cost of the 
several for a single connecting line are as 
follows :

Northern route via the Aleutian Islands to 
Japan, $3,850,40».

Central route via the Sandwich Islands to 
Japan, $6,330,800.

Northern route via Japan to Australia, 
$7,022 400.

Southern route via Sandwich Islands to 
Australia, $7,182,000.

Mr. Gisborne states that experience 
shows that a single series of rabies is totally 
inadequate to maintain uninterrupted com
munication through such vast distances, 
and for this reason alone, double the above 
expenditure of capital must be anticipated. 
The risk of damage from abrasion, via the 
Southern and Central Pacific routes, he be
lieves to exceptionally great, on account of 
the numerous coral reefs and coral boend 
islands, which rise precipitously from the 
profound depths of the ocean, whereas, the 
Northern Pacific, to - hr Is known, to en
tirely free from suoh dangers ; both sound
ings and bottom beiiiJ similar to those of 
the Northern Atlantic sab-maime cable 
routes. The commercial advantages attend " 
ant upon telegraphic connection, via the 
Northwest route, which to the shortest and 
cheapest to the more important markets, 
are indisputable. Durihg the past year, 
Canadian trade with Clnha and . Japan, has 
progressed by leaps and bounds, and the 
advantage of our being closely connected by 
telegraph, with 400,000,000 of people, can
not be gainsaid. Mr. Gisborne estimates 
that the present rates of $2.21 per word 
from China to Japan via India and Singa
pore, could be reduced to 76 cents per word. 
It to understood that the Canadian Pacific 
will lose no time in organizing a company 
for the purpose of carrying out the project, 
and it to probable that Parliament, during 
the present aeasion, will be asked to assent 
to snob a measure.

previously 
land from (From our own Correspondent.)

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Once again the revo
lutions of.Time’s wheel have brought us to 
the Parliamentary session. Less than five 
months have elapsed since the representa
tives of the people we^e dismissed to their 
homes; but there to tittle fear of such a 
brief interregnum between the close of the 
present session and the opening of the next 
one. Much has happened in those five 
months The session itself was one of the 
most tedions on record. The Government— 
some hold mistakenly, others, justifiably— 
gave the Opposition lots of rope, and they 
tugged at it to the utmost of their power. 
The general impression to now, that the 
Grits got so hopelessly tangled np in that 
rope, that to-day their party, as a party, to 
in a complete state of demoralization. The 
hanging process has been going on since the 
beginning of January, culminating this 
week in the death blow to Grit hopes. In 
short, the Opposition has so disgusted 
the country in reference to the alleged 
scandals of last session that that weapon 
has qoted as a boomerang, and aided in the 
complete rout of the Liberals. This, in
deed, has been a great week for the Con
servative party, and the pæans of victory 
which went up in the House on Thursday 
and yesterday, when the new Conservative 
members were introduced, will be redoubled 
when the victors of this week take their 
places in the Commons-Chamber. If Hon. 
J. C. Patterson had been unsuccessful in 
West Huron, on Tuesday, a seat would 
have been ionnd for him in the Senate; but 
he would not have had a tithe of the influ
ence and prestige which attaches to him 
to-day as the conqueror of the notorious M. 
C. Cameron. It was a courageous act upon 
Mr. Patterson’s part to tackle nearly 400 
of A majority; but no one ran say that J. C. 
Patterson lacks pluck, and he has shown to 
the people of Canada the kind of stuff of 
which he to made.

Although your readers may perhaps hardly 
realize it, the victory in East Simcoe was a 
tremendous surprise to the Conservatives. 
Two weeks ago Mr. Bennett had not a sin
gle committee organized in the riding. 1~ 
to a young man possessing considéra 
energy, but has the unhappy knack of run
ning counter to hto friends, with the result 
that those whô should hftve been rendering 
him valuable assistance, worked indiffer
ently, or else held aloof altogether. Fortu
nately the breach was healed in time, but it 
seemed almost hopeless to expect that the con
stituency cou'.d be redeemed; nevertheless,the 
riding has given Mr. Bennett a majority of 
34, as against the total of 207 accorded to 
Dr. Spobn, last March. Then, yesterday, 
there came the news of the victory of the 
good, honest John Carling in London, de
spite the Reform blandishments of pickled 
pigs’ feet and beer, and any quantity of. 
money; and not lesssignificanttoMr. Hearn’s 
election in Quebec West. People 
may well wonder what to the cause af 
this complete political revolution which 
is now in progress. The matter was 
well put to me to-day by a gentleman 
who is has been out ot politics for 
20 years, but who still watches pass
ing events with a good deal of interest, 
when he said that this series of Conserva
tive victories was not due so much to the 
popularity of the Ministry itself, whatever 
that may be, as to the utter distrust of the 
country (which to loyal to the core) of the 
pro-American tendencies of Cartwright, 
Laurier and Farrer.

......■HI* proposed
Behring Sea arbitration. The report is be
lieved to be entirely unfounded. As pre. N 
viously stated, the arbitrators must be jur- ’ f 
tots of high standing in their respective coun
tries, thus shutting out insurance agents 
There is an opinion that Canada will ap. 
point a French Canadian to represent Can
ada. The proceedings of the conference 
will be held in Paris, and conducted in the 
French language.

ELECTION EXCITEMENT IN LONDON.

hadi the

The Miner.

To Regulate Lobster, Fishing.
Ottawa, March 5.—It is proposed to re

gulate the methods of lobster fishing, and 
place the lobster fishery of the maritime 
provinces under license.

Sugar Combine In Danger.
Montreal, March 5.—The sugar refiners 

met, yesterday, in the Canada Sugar Re- 
finery, all the refineries being represented 
except the Woodside Refinery, Halifax. 
The refiners met, ostensibly to consider the 
grading of yellow sugar, but it is said the 
chief theme was tbe danger which now 
threatened the sugar combine. Granulated 
sugar to now selling at 4§c. per pound, less 
10 per cent, for rash.

The
Killed on the Track.

Kingston, March 5.—A Grand Trunk 
brakeman, Charles Quackson, while walk
ing along the track at Kingston junction, 
was struck by an engine and killed.

Mercier Wauls Damages.
Quebec, March 5.—Actions for libel have 

been taken ont on behalf of Mr. Merrier 
against Amedee Lessier, of St. Casimir, and 
Arsene Chatifoux, demanding $20,000 dam
ages from each of them for alleged slander
ous statements made by them in connection 
with the recent disclosures in this province.

Will there be a Coalition?
Montreal, March 5.—The Star refers to 

the Independents as “ loose fish," and ad
vises the electors not to vote for them un
less they pledge themselves not only to ap
pose Mercier but to support De Boucher
ville. It to within the possibilities that the 
so-called “loose fish ’’ will hold the balance
of power between Merrier end De Boucher, 
ville, and as they are for the most part of 
good character and ability, this would 
be the worst thing that could happen to the 
province. A coalition composed of the best 
men of all parties and strong enough to re
sist the demandent boodlers and corruption
ists upon the publie parse would be a bless
ing to Quebec.

assay-

He
ble

not

Bitter Wean* by ■ Friend.
Montreal^ March 5.—Repudiations oi 

Mercier are coming in from all sides. The 
latest to Dr. De Grosbois, the Liberal 
didate in Shefford, who, while addressing 
a meeting at Waterloo, said that if Mr. 
Mercier fails, after a fair trial, to establish 
hto innocence, he cannot longer lead the 
liberal party.

can-

Effect of Quebec Elections.
Toronto, March 5.—The Globe says : 

“ The general elections, which will take 
place on Tuesday, may have important re
sults, not only for Quebec but for tbe Do- 

, for there is, unhappily, a close con- 
i between Federal and Provincial

minion
nection
finances.

It to dearly evident, 
he said, that the feeling of the country, as 
manifested in these by-elections to evidently 
on the lines of Edward Blake’s manifesto to 
the electors of West Durham, a year ago, 
when, in substance, he painted ont 
that the policy of unrestricted recip
rocity must inevitably lead to annexation.

\ Wounded with a Baser.
Sarnia, March 5.—Maud Collins cut 

George Kyle with a razor*, probably fatally. 
Both are 22, and members of the Kyle gang.

Hontmorenel Nomination.
Quebec, March 6.—In Montmorenci, A. 

J. Turcotte, Conservative, and Joseph Dus
sault, Liberal, were nominated to the 
Commons.

country,
give the ministers rope and

— .

decomposition. He looks upon the Irish London, March 5.—Henry Tate, the mil- 
•-triti as containing some proposals that ran lionaira sugar refiner of this city, some time 
be-rritimately embodied in the Home Rule 6ince offered to gjve the public hto superb

z e" collection of paintings, and to build a gal-
A CHURCHILL CAVE. lery at a cost of $8,000, to form a so-called

.Lord Randolph Churchill forms a Tory British Luxemburg. Hto condition was 
-“cave ” against several proposals of the that the Government should purchase a cer- 
Irtoh local government bill, especially the tain site for the gallery at South Kensing- 
claose empowering judges to suspend county ton. The Government, after several months’ 

-eooncito. If he succeeds in forming a group delay, offered Mr. Tate a different site, 
depriving the government of fifteen votes Yesterday Mr. Tate, in a published letter, 
the tiH will be defeated and the moment withdrew hto offer entirely, oa the ground 
thus made opportune for the government to I that it was not appreciated.

. dissolve parltobient. ------
American schools IN TUB SET. Berman Secret Service,

an the House of Commons on Friday Rfc, I Berlin, March 6.—In the Reichstag to- 
Hon. James W. Lowther, under-secretary day a credit of 800,000 marks was agreed to 
of the foreign office, in reply to Mr. C. Leve-1 be expended in secret service.

Gower, Liberal M. P. for Stoke-npon- 
Trent, made a statement denying that the 
British -embassy at Constantinople had 
«greed to the action of the Porte closing
itbb American missionary schools. Lowther . ,
«aid the British representatives and the Liberal, having a majority of 1,220 over 
Am.vin>n minister to the Porte were acting Melville, Conservative. The vacancy was in complete accord. f caused by the death of Mr. Wardel, Liberal,

1 who had a majority of 1,163.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, March 6.—John Donahue 

got two months at hard labor for selling 
liquor to an Indian woman.

The Catholic Young Men’e institute held 
a debate, last night. Is education or weath 
the more beneficial to yonng men ? Educa
tion won the day.

Chas. Kane had a finger cut of in the 
jointer of Robertson and Hackett’s factory, 
yesterday.

J. C. Douglas’ liquor store was entered 
by burglars, last night, the safe was blown 
open and $400'worth of jewelry, in a strong 
box, untouched; $11, however, were secured

the
SESSIONAL PROSPECTS.

It was remarked that not for a good many 
years bad there been such a small master of 
members in the House on the opening day 
of the session as there was on Thursday. 
Your readers can well understand the cause 
Of this. The provincial elections now in 
progress in Quebec will keep a number of 
members busy there until the 8th of March, 
and it to not likely that ranch work will be 
done in Parliament until after those elec
tions are decided. I do not suppose, how
ever, that the country will suffer anything, 
because as a rule it takes a week or'ten 
days to get everything in working order— 
committees struck, organized, etc. There 
to a general feelfng that the present session 
will be a short one, but after the experience 
of 1891 it to no use prognosticating. Mr. 
Laurier, in hto good natured way, remarked 
to me yesterday, when I asked him what 
he thought of the prospects, that there 
was not a great deal in the speech 
to keep Parliament engaged more than 
three months, but one ran never tell what 
may turn up. The Grits say they have an
other batch of scandals to,investigate, but 
some of the wiser heads in the party 
it will be better to leave the policy ef 
slinging alone. They had enough 
year to last them for three or four years, 
and to attempt to influence the country at 
the present time would be futile and tanta
mount to throwing away good" ammunition 
when no fight to in progress.

The important position which. British 
Columbia to beginning to occupy in the 
politics of the Dominion to evidenced by the 
fact that three paragraphs in the speech 
deal with matters which are essentially of 
interest to your people. They are the 
Behring Sea question, the Alaska. Boundary 
and the Salmon Fisheries Commission. 
In reference to the first darned topic, 
the correspondence just presented to 

Legislature of British Columbia bean out 
what I said, last session, when Hon. Mr. 
Robson was in Ottawa, that he had left no 
stone unturned then and previously to im
press upon the federal authorities the 
importance of their urging for a speedy set
tlement. of this long pending difficulty. 
Before another year to over it to hoped that 
the award of the arbitrators will have been 
given and that the sealers of B. C. will have 
obtained justice. With reference to the 
boundary question, your readers are well 

t aware of the action which our Government
Halifax, Nor. 6.—W. B. Reynolds * baa taken within the past few years in 

Co., hardware merchants, have assigned endeavoring to obtain a delimitation of the 
with liabilities $55,000 and assets about the boundary line. A mass of information on 
same. the subject has been collected by Dr. G. M.

Orangeville, Nov. 5.—The Grand jury, Dawson, Mr. Wm. Ogilvie and Mr. Otto 
in the oaee of Wm. Shinnawain, charged Kioto. I will say. this for Mr. Dewdney

that, as one who knows British Columbia 
intimately, he, at the outset of hto occu
pancy of the Interior Department, reoog-

Dropped Bead.
Toronto, May 5.—John Brown, a de

mented butcher, of St. Lawrence market, 
at one time celebrated for bis strength, bnt 
ruined by drink, dropped dead.

Business Amalgamation.
Toronto, March 5.—The firms of Fer

guson, Alexander & Go., and William John
son & Co., both of Montreal, and A. G. 
Puchen & Co., Toronto, all large paint 
manufacturers have been amalgamated 
under the name of the Canadian Paint Co., 
limited.

I: from the till
A letter arrived, to-day, from the Van

couver Belle, brought by the ship Moqnt 
Carmel. The mate, H. R. Turner, was out 
in a stem boat, on March 3rd, with Harvey 
Copp, when be tell overboard, and although 
Copp twice dived after him, was drowned. 
On the second attempt Turner seized Copp 
by the legs, but the latter managed to get 
away. Copp was unconscious 12 hours from 
hto exertions.

XAHAIHO.
Nanaimo, March 5.—Several cases of 

diptheria have broken ont at the Union 
Mines, one case proving fatal. Several 
families have gone to Denman Island for a 
time, to avoid the contagion.

The Yonng Ladies’ Christian 
Society of tbe Presbyterian Church, held a 
reception, last evening, at the Foresters’ 
Halt The members of the Y’.M.C.A. Foot
ball and Bicycle Club attended, and a 
pleasant time was enjoyed.

Several members of the Nanaimo Myrtle 
Lodge K. of P., visited Wellington,-last 
evening, on invitation of the Wellington K. 
of P. A most enjoyable time was spent.

Sailed, s.s. Costa Rica.

Satisfactory Payments.
Toronto, March 5.—On the whole pay

ments here yesterday were met satisfactor
ily, and bankers and merchants unite in 
predicting a successful business season.

«rasa Jury Boll Reduced.
Toronto, March 5.—The Hon. the Com

missioner of Crown Lands has introduced 
into the legislature a bill to reduce the num
ber of grand jurors to thirteen.

Burned In Death.
Shelburne, March 5.—The four year old 

daughter of Robt. Kitchen, of Redickville, 
was burned to death by the explosion of a 
can of coal oil.

South Derbyshire Elections.
London, March 6.—The Liberals carried 

the election in South Derbyshire. Broad,
The
result.

JAPANESE JOTTINGS.Endeavor
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, March 5.—President An
drews, of the Manitoba Methctitot Confer
ence, threatens to prosecute one Fawcett, 
an alleged Methodist clergyman of the 
United States, who has been officiating at 
weddings in the Lake Dauphin district. 
All the marriages were made at the wish of 
the contracting parties.

A milk -combine to the 
enterprise for Winnipeg. The company 
proposes to bay out all the small dealers.

BRANDY AND"INFLUENZA.

Political Excitement at Fever Heat — The 
Earthquakes Still Continue. think 

mud- 
of it last

ANTARCTIC EXPLORATION, 
xperiencee Scotch whaler, Captain

Sy slscritd^âoo^and!1 to^uip’t: I ¥»*>* ^ “ Time,’ Vienna
^efsfor Antertio expiorationa L No, ^Œt^eTof^oltok?sS? Z

exploration, the enterprise has a financial commissioner to suppress them, 
aide. It will cost to equip the vessels £24,- Bmeii»ox «„ RomIr.

London, March 6.-A dispatch from Ko- irom oil and whalebone. 1 mghsutte, in Prussia, Silesia, reports a
severe epidemic of smallpox.

An e Siberian Blots. San Francisco, March 6.—According to 
advioes received by S.S. City of Peking, 
which arrived from Hongkong and Yoko
hama, this afternoon, political excitement 
in Japan was at fever heat when the vessel 
sailed. In the provinces, there have been 
many collisions between the constituents of 
the different parties, in which swords, 
pistols and sticks were freely used. 
The meetings have been broken up 
and the agitators severely impelled 
Many people have been wounded, and ar
rests by wholesale have taken place. As 
an instance of the bitter feeling the follow
ing may- be given : A steamer, carrying 
about forty members of one of the parties, 
attempted to land her passengers at Sagon, 
bnt a body of their opponents, numbering 
several hundred, met them with ball cart
ridges. The vessel started for Shimoda, 
where she met a similar reception. It was 
found necessary to return to Snzaki, whence 
she had started.

From two to six earthquake shocks con
tinue to be felt daily, in the localities where 
the great earthquake was felt last October.

latest business
■BUM. Lan den Election.

Nelson, B.C., via Seattle, Wash., March 
6.—At a public meeting held at Nelson, 
to-day, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted :—

“ Whereas, the section of the province 
known as Kootenay Lake country, a section 
where the one industry, mining, if devel
oped, would add materially to the wealth 
of the whole province ;

“ And whereas, the development df that 
industry to not only. greatly retarded, bnt 
made oppressively expensive by the closing 
of all transportation routes for from four to 
five months in the year ; .

“ And whereas relief can only be brought 
about by the building of railways that will 
connect the mining camps in the lake 
country with railway systems already in 
operation to the north and to the south ;

“And whereas, the immediate construc
tion of suoh connection. depends to a great 
extent on Provincial and Dominion legis
lation ;

“ Therefore be it resolved that it to the

London, Nov. 5.—An application was 
made to Judge Elliott, on behalf of Mr. 

The announcement that “ Lady Hyman for judgment on the appealed 
Brooke’s Fund for the Belief of the Dis- ™tes. The judge said he was not prepared 
tress from Influenza” had commenced *> give judgment, but would prepare b» 
proceedings by distributing 2,000 bottles decision in writing, 
of brandy is picturesque, but alarming.
It to highly suggestive to the comic car
toonist. If this rate of distribution to to 
be continued, and to extend throughout 
the kingdom, the remedy is likdy to be 
worse than the disease. Why these 
oceans of so-called brandy ? Sound co
gnac is hardly to be had now, even at 
fancy prices. Will not the encourage
ment of Gee drinki 
ment of the wretch

BRITISH MARTS IN THIBET.
"The government of India has concluded a

Riding for tCformatton of B°rittohmïte I The career of Louise Pomeroy, who to 
within Thibet. Under the treaty caravans now playing minor parts in a traveling 
will be allowed to pass freely via the passes theatrical company, is a striking instance 
into the Thibetan valleys, and customs of the mutations of fortune. Twenty 

-stations will be created. The treaty to con- years ago she was the bride of “ Brick” 
sidered a happy stroke of British diplo- Pomeroy, and had received from him as 
macy, equivalent to the capture of the trade a wedding gift an opera-house valued at 

■of these districts, which have hitherto been seventy-five thousand dollars. Pomeroy 
■dosed to commerce. at that time was reputed to be worth five

anxiety in regard to greboe. hundred thousand dollars, and hto Demo- 
The Greek bondholders are more anxious crat was a gold mine. The editor’s for- 

than they care to acknowledge about the tune was subsequently lost in unproduc- 
oondition of affairs in the little kingdom, tive mines and in the famous Rocky 
There to evidence that the press telegrams ]y[ountam Tunnel, and ‘ luck has ever 
■de not tell the whole atory, and they are Bjnce been against him. Mrs. Pomeroy,
aomtwbatafter^he0 fuahion* of' Sl“pêto£ I ™°wthe "«° <>f an actor, Arthur Elliott.

h®®8- Private and bu^eM advice^from Cabinet Reconstruct!»*.
Athens 8ta‘® ^h^mdTthat while order A popular topic is cabinet reconstruction.
-extremely feverish, and that, wMle ora” whlofr really does net concern the publie so
prevails, there may be an outbreak at any I mlloh as the reconstruction and cleansing of the « . _

wSnss&lü’t. kl, = m»a.

the Quebec Election Prospects.
Montreal, March 5.—Tbe chances ef 

Mr. Merger’s success are now very slight. 
Premier De Boucherville has now tone 
supporters elected by acclamation, and Mr. 
Mercier only one. The Tatter’s supporters 
have issued a circular to their friends in 
the New England States, calling on them 
to return and vote for him, but it to ex
pected the Independent Liberal element in 
the province will effect his defeat, La 
Minerve claims that the De Boucherville 
Government, besides dividing the district 
of Quebec, will take five divisions of Three 
Rivers, and secure an enormous majority in 
the Montreal district and Eastern town
ships. Mr. Champagne (Mereierite), has 
resigned in the county of Two Mountains, 
thus electing Beauchamp, Conservative, by 
acclamation.

and the encourage- 
habit of flying to 

the bottle as a panacea for ordinary ali
menta tend to increase precisely that dis
tress which this ill-judged bountyaimsat 
alleviating ? If this be Lady Brooke’s 
way of doing good, it would be just as 
weU that she should not multiply the 
mischief by holding up her example to 
the world in communications to the pub
lic press.—British Medical Journal.
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_ ___ __ _____________ ___ _____________ __________ ___ ___________________ ,.}f- RUI17 run UivKUITUd that they are putting her in title poatixm | WOMAN’S WÇRLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
town in the state which has opened nine- Sorry, sah, but I knows jera how hearts A lMiK IV JftVinflitt.0. of mother; installing her, with nobody ’ Toun_ „„
teen new saloon», put up two school Some kurnels wake up' like lambs, but --------- — knows what vulgarities and supereta- Some m” “‘ * *

«.-•»** ,1"” rjotw™»-. aSsrgiS a

Major Johnson, who owns eighteen ■» ---------- — 1 cause the impressions are made so young, I himself—write his name high m the qu
aeres of sand prairie, on which nothing I an American fable. I >phe Bally Should Not Buie the. House mother attributes them to heredity I fession he has chosen. He loves that
but cactus and rattlesnakes will grow, is An wj,0 had lived to a Ripe old —Neither Should It Be Left or something else and does not suspect chosen life labor so much 
aching to start a boom and work bis real A and who was so thoroughly Wedded Entirely to Servants. the cause. Do you ever think, unfor- vowed nothing but death itseus
estate off on eastern tenderfoots who to the Idea of Peaoe at any price that, he ------------ tunate mother of a timid, nervous, con- come between him and the highest suc-
want to go into figs and oranges. He I had L,)Bt most.of his Tail Feathers in his I [Gopyrlght, me, by American Press Associa- vulsive child, that she took her lessons cess. He toils with grand ardor daily
thinks he could get 426,000 in cash for Efforta to carry it out, was Taunted and [ tton-1 ___ __ from a nurse, that she was taught to be I and dreams glorious dreams of his work Washington, Much 6.—The situa
what cost him a twenty dollar mule. But I bluffed and grievously Insulted by a Chick-1 m Æ OTHERHOODis afraidj And you, mother of a lying, de- nightly. And I glory in his spirit, Ins of the Behring Sea matter, as stated is

irvmvriKbt. 1892 by Charles B. Lewis.) The Kicker will sit right down on any I en hardly yet able to Scratch for himself. I lyl the dearest and „eivinK boy, do you suspect where he unquenchable determination to let noth- these despatches, yesterday, U regarded is

LL*« y ? «-««s» Jft,rwAlaBjgvarss aa.ysl svnrstKT. “ “ — *111, ssssr ter-ï A'itt&œxssæjüsx.

securities which have lain dormant, as it have {^ebtv^toe instead of I ?ianded a string of Apologies a» ton*an. With the than ^ generally suspected; and im- man has one trouble. It is not ^?rn. °f returned to Washington, this afternoon,
were formally years past. My patents new saloons u y We shouldn’t I tlî3 smokehouse do<* JSS1 ***7 comes fre- pressions, too, that no reasoning of aftei his self conceit, for he is as modest a but will probably not meet his cabinet un-
, ha’ll leave to relatives ; my securities I nineteen—a gain of ten. . cnb. Knocked out by the Unexpected jraSrVxvpÆ U\ quently the vears yan entirely eradicate. Therefore, youth as lives. He tells me he enjoys I td the regular day for meeting next Thura-
L,muse to bequeath without reference to be 1 th y tum. of Affairs, the Apologies wereFoith- strongest passion ? 6Dar6 no money to get the very particularly the>society of ladies. A day. In the meantime he will familiarise
- f blood It is not usual to inform with the poker clubs. , coming, and while the Eagle settled down I ^ her being, tv,5L_« mother herself if Dossible bright, sweet, merry good girl gives him himself with the details of the correspondait80” of the provisions of operated What wonder, then, tMt the very th^g “ùïe^d SfVsJietyJe^rlesires and

your will while you are still m gcwd ( j town rwijo is also ourself) are in I and’ Remarked to the I that should draw closer the married pair I coucientions in the performance of her needs. But if he makes up to such a j(m o{ tbe Behring Sea agents. It
health and hoping to hreano er y recei t of invitati(lUg M attend the open- L^/. I often hopelessly divides them? At this responsible duty. \Nor even then give girl, shows that he enjoys her com- jg probable, in view of present conditions,

years, but m this case I shall par m V the p^jfi,. Poker rooms next week. « Well b K03h t but who’d s-thought point, too, you need to be wise, for up yonr own place to her. Be a mother pany—I may as well out with iti-the that the Behring Sea arbitration treaty may 
the custom. . „ As editor of The Kicker we shall accept ’ y 808 I though yonr heart may be full at pres- ^ day, enjoy the sweet life of your I pretty girl at once conclude he I not ^ gent to the Senate until after it has

Lot No. 1—This consists of ^500,000 Citation, but as mayor we may have postscript lent, yonr duty no less than yonr desire baby_ ready when yonr husband wants to marry her, and begins to de- been considered by the Cabinet in its
worth of cer^ot^ i diEl,h to decline it - We have the matter under And that.g what all the rest of us are is to keep both husband and child. comœ home to once more a wife, port herself accordingly. He is p<mr complete form. It u. B«»en.Uy re#
jump silver mine, of Nevadâ l discov ^ and have written to the M- Quad. Now, to be sure, the baby is all yours: Then ^ leave the Utile one with and could not marry an angel if he garded that he submit tbe
«red the mme “^ L^dlt of theT mayors of several other towns for advice. ----------- ------------- - V he Uves in yonr life; he is a part of yon. ^dence, and be no less a companion wanted to. But he does not want to to oïïm
ago, and was ma P ^ ^ gtocb t,, ' It doesn’t seem to us to be exactly the XHE RUSSIAN FAMINE. Nothing on earth is so deep, so sweet to your husband than before. marry anybody, drJmT I *” the fishers for a whole season would be

amzatio . P and that’s why proper thing for the mayor of this town ------ and so satisfactory as yonr love for him. In a word, keep your motherhood and erty, his workaud his glonous dreams, ab_nrd Qn the (ace of it> inasmuch as by the
jump to 2W m Hiofe'Jumn The to attend the opening of a public gamb-1 L Qoiaenberg, Editor of ‘ Vree Busela,” De- But you must not forget that he, too, is ^ ^dfehood in great measure sepa- he has something else to think of than tjme tfae quegti0D to be settled they
we called th 1»! however Ung place. As editor of The Kicker he scribes Its Heo»e and Scenes. an independent soul, that the day will ,ate- Do not go to the extreme, even of I falling in lpve with girls and hampering I wouid have literally nothing left to arhi-
stock jumped ^ has no objection to going, but official dig- ------ come—all too soon—when he will strike this—be very sure that papa is acquaint- himself with matrimony. I would that trate, for the reason that there would be no
and the title shoumrem^D® hg mugt be considered and maintained. Cases of acute starvation are reported f himself; when, if you hav? not ^ ^th the baby and has a personal in- more young men, and women, too, were seals extant. An open season, as p*o-
thf 7iohsnearlvthre7po^ids, and! It will be a sacrifice for us not to attend, from all sides. Contagious ^diseases, ^ jndiciotIBi he ^ even come to does not tireof him; like him. He has endeavored to mingle posed, it is thought, would
«tes weighs J Ï but we were elected to make sacrifices direct conséquences of starvation, have d yon—a heartbreaking but a not man’s endurance of “bother” is very in the society of girls several times, al- the utter annihilation *he spec

£?Æ£sSL“^ »,h., , thm S3Ksssss;:*.wS rs«■.». =ru. h.»s s-rt£”* dvr
control of the remainder of the earth. tv -, ^oceedinza in common law courts have &1 »d°ng and close study <ff mother8 uur8ery days are passed (and the period lookmg and time when the waters were as well policed

Lot No. 2—This consista of certificates v-, iho'V' had m h^stooned becaused witnesses U tmve noticed not only that the baby Lf necessary babyhood is really quite speedily begin to mate.eyes attain Lg they could be, amounted to between sixty
•f stock of the face value of 41,000,000 —_  \ A -.P —- I ilnPP^TniiTiin and were lvino I makes a great change in the household, abort), the child takes his place in the murmur soft hints which might meau I thousand and eighty thousand. This was morein the Texas Land and Banking company. 7f,~ with feet swollen^mn starvation 8 but that his coming affects the mother (amily although of course during his everything ornothi^, just as aman than double the number takenin any previous
t was not my scheme, but I was let m " M^tiiem hare kilTJ toeirchUdren that in one of foui- ways. I want therefore ^ years he should sleep away the would take them. So tins youth has year The State DepartaMmti. inrecripfc

inlbe ground floor by. the originator. LSv might not TeetihLtortu^d by to set up four gmdeposte as warnings f£ng houl8. Happy is the child shut himself away from the society of ofinfomat.on to the that at 1,«E
The idea was to turn the Staked Plains _ huneer • parents are selling their daugh-1 in your path. The first way that opens wbo bas no nurse; whose mother is his girls altogether. He does not enjoy I • 7be Beai fisheries this year a»
of Texas into a garden, and ntise all sorts ters8to get a crust of bread! Whole dis- before you, and the most tempting, is to playfellow and his caretaker, so well Ufe, bnt what ^wottid hast. *]§ is agreed that if there m to to
ef truck for the western market and to ' I \-------A tncts are slowly starving tiiemselves up- become all mother. Baby is to you the proved with efficient help in every here îa a question: Basa young y afegjg left, concerted action on tbe
open a bank somewhere around there eÿ J J \ JOl on pigweed, husks and boiled grass. I one important object in the world; you 0^er work that she can spend nearly all right to seek the society of young Jacnefl I 0£ Qreat Britain and the United State»
wi ha cash capital of a mülion or so. 1 V i/M ; J JW The pipers are publishing elaborate arti- \ forget that he is not the same to others. ^ wating hours with him and leave to if he is not ready to marry one of them/ or by the United States alone, must be
paid $250 to get the certificates printed, : H:v LV mf $ i {j\ cles upon the use of acorns atid other Everything in the whole establishment a hireling only the work for him. a wicked young man sends mo this, taken at once. With this fact in view,
■■■told to help myself. 1 have of- // Iffgf J Æ{f \ J similar, substances as a substitute for I fits itseU to the tune of the infant; if he I An important poirit is to be sure of cnlied from his phüosophical reading, Salisbury s prowdwem submi^^
ten wondered why I didn t also load my | W /J J"'com. sleeps, the household must go about on establishing just the right relations he- -Women distrust men too much in gen- the .points “‘ ^ d t ™.„
other mule with tbwn.^I me» Jnedto J W J J JJ_ \ \ In twelve of the provinces the famine tiptoe; if he wakes at night,every one fath8r and children. Never set eral and not enough fn particular.” SSÜ the s^U to be destroyed, vrith
PtUtfilhl8 8^iu^f hnt the bAnker nointed W,Hrf^l /^V f is complete. In six only partial. For^ mnst be roused; the temperature must him np as tile family bugaboo; never let about 200 women lawyers practiâuy So restraint is looked upon as a»
of fifteen dollars, but the banker pointed ___fj \ - I 1 ~7--------h I- inUlions are suffering, and it is estimated ^ his needs; he must be brought into .tru teU papa” have terrors for the poor . “f®***^*1TO^-ticimr orcon- actiou in anything but good faith. The
to the sign on[1Vf Rakers ï l7 J \\ l'***wül toke 100,000,000 poods or 75,- the parlor and absorb the attention and uttl Neither put him in the place ^tM^wntiilications Eit^L- British authorities, it is said, do not regard
day,” and so I did not persist Bankere + . ggT fl MJ 000,000 bushels of gram to keep visitotg; his first smile, bis L, lawgiver; be yourself the nursery ! ?^wba“da "i^!L I it as at all probable that the United State,
occasionally miss a good thing as population alive until next crop. I first word are hardly less than miracles. I iawlrjver and when nursery days are I ty-one lawfirmsthe hus will seize any sealers during this comme
»tbe,r /°,lkB- ..J nfhOhic^otoW hif “ x»™* 0F ™ HCMB WB vrENT ro As yet no appeal has been made by the A mother who adopts this plan be- pasfa^d’tto child takes his place in the"6 m partnership. season, but if any are set^^heleastrf
stock to the city of Chicago m trust. ^ it for a nip. Government of that country to sister nreoccmned, absorbed in her I Hf„ heln him as early as possible If you are a woman and have all the the probabilities is that it would lead
she can unload it otota Boston capital Qur contemporary came out yesterday nations. The story of the want and mis- jt^is easy to see how this be a law unto Limg-lf rights yon want, for heaven’s sake be to a serious mtema^al complioition
1 ïffitSLto. Of a scheme, a b7^dtiy by" ïfi£5i M ^SSSLSSSSi and wife like a into t^fam- aslam^ to teU it «5“,^ ^

failure and the bankruptcy of three emi- w*s loafing » his •>y.r>1*j i * th/v-JL-it at the^lenri dividing wall. The husband comes g brings an added motive for self eon- j The lessons in American civil govern- gach a case from the technical defeats in thenent citire^ The^heme was to “ salt” L truê ^ editor^ "1 timfwî rn^e kno^T ^ home, probably tired, and finds what? I for in the way yon treat yonrhus- l^liShed in “Far and Near” by Sayward case, and to get it at once bef^,
a sUver mine in Montana and sell it to a ̂  ^|cker we went jn for a nip. As it ;ga queer fact that no united effort R68* and refreshment? Alas, no; only a band you are training yonr child to do. Lucy Adams Barrows are the best I the Siipreme court They iu-e
St. Louis syndicate for *2,000,000. The after the nip had been disposed of, onthe part of the people can be made to «ttæ, a fuwy mother and a baby who, | Very soon-much before you suspect have seen anywhere. mrfect rere ffirelving titi qL^’betoli
“ salting” process took place as sdver- a ,oaf aro*ud to gee if the ordi- a“ igt the stricken All aid must go dew as he my be, gets after awhüeto that young daughter chaires any- For ^ ^ tim6 in ite Btaid and con- ^«Supreme reurt 8 ’
tised, but the agent of the syndicate let being violated in any manner, through the Government agents or muet be (it mast be said) something a bo , thing—she learns from seeing yon how ^ London Lancet New York, Mirch 5.—Prof. Elliots
go of the bait at a critical period and left na *------------- ^ made by individuaU. fn a word, no with his multifarious needs and hm tm- totreat a husband. Does she see him Women’s Med- saysf “ If the alleged ultimatum is true
the mme on our hands. While we were the return of the postage stamp. two persons are allowed to make any limited capacity for te«p. “managed?’ No matter how adroitly it Lhool of London in its list of the the ruin and extermination of the fur seel
in a state of suspense some Chinamen - , . colored man about thirty appeal in their collective name without the husband stays away longer, he drifts done. no matter how completely his 66 wMch a complete medical « at band. Unless the modus mtxmth is re-
stole all we had put mto the hole, and our VR781°(J7aze^d iusttaCn a rest on the I laying themselves liable to active prose- back to his club, he stops out after dm- I eyes may be blinded tothe mean and des- ! mwtoch ^mp I newed the poachers will kill practicaUy all
organization had to live the next week ? nlattorm with his back to a cotton cution on the charge of forming an il- ner and perhaps comes home at mid- picable ways of his wife, the baby girl „ , the seals left on the islands,
on a pound of bacon. My share of the £eP”fc cdored man less! association. night Les through it. She detects the un- Thereto one rich woman, Mrs. Bhebe Unless Lord Salisbury recedes from hi»
scheme to valued at about *200,000, a acrore the dusty street and stood A word as to the stricken district its You observe and lament, but instead worthy wiles, the small deceptions, the Hearst, widow of Senator Hearst, of present position an conren s
though I have Been ready to sac.ifice ^a^“im to undis- geography and resources. In what are 0f seeing your mistake and setting your- ^ ^e6- wMch are the weapons of this California, who has a warn side fmr her rene^l ZX
semethmg for cash I l^bfinK guised oontemptand disgust. This had known as West Russia, South Russia, self at once to rensedyit, yon turn to Lj^ Do you think yon can bimg her own sex. She has endowedfivescholar- u^h M are regarded as nfeeseary for
Uncle Sam as a nucleus for the establish- for aminute, when the one on and the Caucasus there is plenty. It is baby for consolation. He has never dia- I ^ into ways 0f honesty and fair dealing ships for young women at the State Urn- ™e we]fare o{ tbe ““tive,, it will be néces-
ment of a zoological garden m Yellow ^ nktform queried : " in Astrakan and Kassn, provmces of East appointed yon} héTbveS yon above all; I wbile yonr example to all the other way? versity of California. Would there were sa„ {or tbi, Government to undertake alone:
stone park. I hope he will pu “ Steve Bollister, who yo’ lookin at in dat I Russia, that the want is greater. The I be is yonr comfort. True now, dear no{ ^ flatter yourself. By yonr I more like her. Anything bnt the woman tbe proteotlon of the seals by the enforee-
streng, safe cage sM cautoon the keeper digtin ighed ,» Volga River, which empties itself into the mother, but it will, not be so always. de0dg ou ^ teaching yonr baby things who dies and leaves a large sum of ment of laws bearing on the subject,
not to permit the public to poke it witn » ^ lo0king at yo’, sab.” Caspian Sea, near the city of Astrakan, with eTely succeeding child this breach Would be horrified to think of. money to a tiieological school whose cal- it was developed to-day that Lord Salis-
canee or umbrellas. . “ What yo’ lookin at me fur ?" waters the famine district, a most fertile vridena; you jiaving become a mother is yonr baby a boy? In the same way low young students are nourished on bury’s proposition with regw-d to epr

-eiohtTTlihares to the O^on “ Two wLk. ago,” raid the .tooky man, country, and to which since 1840 there on, ^ hnsband finds no companion- Sto to he untruthful, dtohon- such texte as “1 suffer not a woman to entseasonu not only
tiL Trust MiX “ id Impreve « he flourished his right arm in the air, has been no great crop faüure. The city ^ a77ome and gete quite accustomed dXble faced and aU the bad things teach.” re in“ticT lung. but to“
ra^t company. ’ It took8 seven of us to “ yo’stondered my„ character . Vof %mttalieis°“*he 1= to seek it elsewhere. Yonr mutual in- yon wonld rather die than have him be. There are by the last census 4,467 oo- lilrit the natch wiihin that beat, including,
originate the idea, and as I happeded to Hut , ®®nteF of îp/a tereste die out; your influence upon each Therefore, if not for yonr own self re- ctmations in which women are earning of course, the shores of the islands, to 30,-
bethe only onewith seventy-five dollars , ‘I dun sent yo a chaUenge, rah a themty of Pern. adiacent. other to greatly weakened or destroyed. g t for the sake of your babies, never, m America. This ought to allow 000 seals.
sfi&iMirssttpi ““Ff, 1 ■sïâFiaîSt/jà sa'Sttssisr H-*craa»-. «a™*

srsassssss stg - p **. =sr sssv« «sv*
jump a paying thing or strike a tender- it „wine to do} I’U show streets are filled to overflowing with the hardly at til the mother rade of yo"”f" pare him to accept the common danders bride’s dress should be of mat white, or this morning, says editorially : The Behring
foot». W?we”n6t yo’ sab! Doan’yo’reckon yo’kin bull- starving peasants. The prisons are tore, to this case the child u pto^d m I of the cbeap newspaper press, bnt yon at least cream white, with no other color 8ea queation |» yet far from settlement, and
shares. I could haF6tto^d to doze me, Steve RiUister 1” crowdS beyond their capacity and every the hands of a n™T; °ay b“d ™^*T take from him the only anchor that than that afforded by the green leaves he Mutions between the United State,
as well as severe but t too tired to ^ frQm hig hip pocket an old hospital to and about the city is canng grar thmgl-he is kept in the nnrae^. conld hold him against them-a hearty Qf thg orange blossoms, bnt this season arg assuming a character
carry themaround. ^Phll^eP handkerchief, and from the folds of the for twice and three times the usual num- He seldom sees mamma, stall more set belief to his mother. there to a departure to allowing the front wbich^y^e fraught with the meet tre-
once te“ ddto for ’ handkerchief a piece of brown paper, and her. Most of these come from Penza, dom papa. If he strove the pwüs of Again, 1 say to you, O mother, re- of the robe to be enUvened with pink mgndoug consequences. Great Britain, »
mtending to fail and tom it in as two minutes’hunting he found a Saratoff, Tambov, Ni] ui-Novgorod, and infancy without a mother—and he may, t tbe individuality of yonr child. or blne or other dehcate colored flowers, the eontentton over the jurisdiction of
for his creditors, but before 1 could get gtamp and handed it out, with Samara. Little Russia, the province of for babies endure much and live-he He ^ ytrars, you- say? In one way his ^tb their foliage. One such to repre- Behring Sea, is playing with all the
home he was sunstruck and died. 1 be ^ . the south of Moscow, has enough food to win give his love to his nurse, and per- ^ be yours, though only to a here> with pink peach blossoms skill of her trained diplomats. Oar inter-.
queathëd the bundle just ra ^ s, „ I{ , d thought I hadn’t de manly care for ita own destitute and has thus haps when he arrives at manhood may, rtain extent even that; but his stral— d ^ ^ leaves embroidered across the este are in the keeping of m«n who, whüe^
ly tied up with sheep twins, te the per- honor ^ gave an return dat stamp den yo’ far made no appeal for aid. South Rub- as a popular writer of our fame has mind was never yours and never ana xneir leaves em they will do nothing that is wrong, wdL
son who brings out the first successful fly- knQW me< gah—didn’t know me !” „ia is caring for nearly 1,000,000 of the done, dedicate his hook to his nurse, not be. He to as much an individual - j&E demand to the last
ing machine. _n.v_ nf “Sah !” replied the stocky man, as he sufferers'who have flocked into its ter- to his mother. He will be quite right ^ he has just as much right to ure °* Americanng .
th^l^us 7ra “and wra enSymy examined theL amp and put it away, » I ritory. the only mother he had was his for ^C^nions and tastes as yon have 1 ff

. *6 cut a ranTl from S^n accept de apology an am no longar mad.” Russia ha. endeavored to cope single- money. to yonra. Happy wül be the day when A iX ro tie suspicion that .he hra
own. It te A bna “ H you hain’t mad, den I bain t mad, handed with the famine, and even now, The poor little motherless soul moves will get over the preposterous \ ffljBmfàk, steUter purposes that must be ex-
^Wta’tXrrv freight and passengers, rejoined the other, and presently they when the records show thousands dy*”^ one’s deepest pity, especially if he is that they own their children, ?/ I agi ÿM plained and disavowed. The aim of
of boats to earn’fre g ^s ng ^ wenfc acr08B the street with their arms I daUy, it has made no appeal to otber taught to speak in a foreign language body and soul! % ÜmmujM England seems to be to continue the
The canal company w around each other to get a dnnk. nations. Its methods for aiding the d thug defrauded of his mother tongue i have already advised yon to be the [ MNKWjÊ arrangement under which, last year, we took
mg, irrigating, ranching .^"uit grow ---------------- Utricksn were planned on a most generous I ^eU_ 3nch de8erted babies are not ! ,awriver but there is another U « only 7,000 seals, while her poachers cap-|^*JssiSS’>u£ f " 1 .uH

summer resorts. I got the idea one came to a crossroads and saw a white man to subscribed 66,000,0001 by ^la, the_ mother loses far mar . I to administering the extreme penalty for ijjj i\\\\ MmmSV* But it cannot be done. Far more import-
night while lying under a cactus ui com- fast asleep, with his back to a tree, wlule P? , . , go 000 000 were sent ont To begin with, she has shirked the plain disobedience. Never turn yonr child II J \| IB I iHk™ ant than this question of Behnng Sea.
pany with two rattlesnakes. Having an ancient looking colored manwas lying ^ y h’ ^ gtid to come. est duty ever laid upon her ; she has neg- to any one, 6BpeciaUy to its father, ,Jj 1 MI uWk seals, is the one of the
elected myself president, I found a young onl he grass three or four yards awav,amon8 the poorttberes------------ I lectod to do for her own child what no 1 to ^ pnnjshed. There.are several tea- / ill Iffllf iV I ment to be maintained respectively by
man from Buffalo who was willingto act and a horse was hitched to the fence. vaienttne. human being bnt herself can properly aside from the one with which I / III \\ fMVJ J V\\ ourse!ves and England,
as treasurer and promoter, and while his The negro raw me as I approached, and iiTherMeiBrea„ do. Then she has lost the very sweetest began-namely, teat whipping, even / ill { tM <4v\\ I JdÉLLThra notfulfiUed tie
money lasted we slept under a regular got up and came out to the road and re- 1 “!gUDbbl{iba't snotso very new), experience life can give her. FmaUy, g^yng a blow, to a brutal snrviyti /ill-* V \V obligations she entered into three-quarter*
tent » id had regular bacon and flour to spectfully stinted me and raid Or this the toyeaU think to gooa : she has failed to make a home for her barbarous times, degrading to the * is «Vitd \ |\ of if century ago, when in our second war
eat. No certificates of stock were ever “Doe. yo’ wauter ax any queshmns, -It yon love me as Hove you. children, to whom, even more than to ^ther no less than to the child. A ' 7M7 \ V\ g£e wra Xht the leeson that she was not
issued. We opened a list of subscribers, b0ss ?” her husband, die owes a home. This is mother who cannot control her cinld invincible on the ocean. England, wittin
got sixty-two men willing to take *1,000,- “ Yes. I want to know how far it is to Tj“ thing that every one a failure even worse than the former. ^thout blows should put him, or more —"" the last two months has built on the lake»
000 each, and then the young mans Graysvffle.” ' . „ , . Keepe saying In the same old way. The third path is not so easy and not nroDerlv herself, into a reformatory at costumes FOR BRIDE AND BRIDESMAID, three vessels, ostensibly revenue cutters, hot-
father was taken with whooping cough “ ’Deed, rah, but I can t toll jo . 1 d Jang tbe othernlght, always successfully followed, but I have P gb0 is unfit to be a mother. Re- . H » ,, above the rich br6- iQ reality formidable war ships which canto
and he had to go home. “““ Whf U®’I^T^nting to seen îTin operation ^resulting in mi “ am taUting to intelligent SS£* ^mSi

As president of a c<im{mny wbicn was \Vho is that! i as , po ug But laughed tm J began to pout, . indissolubly urnted family. It is to m- women not to the ignorant classes, who „hi„b reaches til around the skirt and ^y*l, i„t«>mmeroe in those waters and
to bi capitalized at,*300,BOO, 0M had^o the ^ite nran rS^tioMandshe^rno"^»®). terest the father in the detaite of baby n„ other way to train the infant The corsage, sleeves and train uy all the lake cities in ruins. What does
stand on my dignity, and the scheme Him a Kurnel w nite^rau. I ■•wby-love" she said, “and shining eyes, ! life as the mother is interested, gradu- j ndnd4 LTof snoorb brocade, white and sUver, it all meant Great Britain within a very
went to sleep. It has by no meaM bee And you are h ;i L> Hse, soft toi^- utt what they pleaee ally draw him in to do for the baby, till a second bad result of calling in pa- -J^nish shadows. The front short period will to raked the question in
abandoned and is a good tb£ftekeepm ^tiy.sah ractly “^M^byLying this’: he gets to take M eager delight in the ^ aid is to make the child fearer ^tK rorsagTare of white crepe language that oannot be ^akenand^h.

ïïrÜÆKSUÏÏ waiting^ “ W want to talk pollyticks?” ’ delightful to grown man whofeels it|U. dutytohurt are embroidered on the corsage.
L, ’From the slick way in which he “No.” Thesweetesit tody ever.known ; nutted, a terror to outsiders. The whole thQ deUcate, shrmkmg body to influence The handsome and stylish new model
robbed me I believe ho can go out west “ Nor about de wah ?" A?£evSy rameto her alone !" ’ honse becomes » nursery. Bahyesoc the milld ^ to me n0!??lyc™' shown in the bridesmaid’s dress is also

i (ç»oaa ooo 000 Bvndicate with 44 Nn ” I _ —, * j ornament the piano, babys carriage | «™^ched. It brutalizes both the actors in .inymvaHmi It is of slate Array cloth,
tne handti^tehiud him. “ Doan’ wanter boy de kumel’z land then another. blocks thei way ^teetiiingnngs^«rn tee ^ ghamefui scene, and I should think coat and band of moss green vel-

9 nor nuffin r Who is. here like it i Why, of oonme, center table, and m fact it is a com- the gobe of such an outraged child wonld " bordered with gray astrakhan, and
THE ARIZONA KICKER. “ No. Did he tell you not to disturb l’ü eend it right away to mother^ KMogg pletely baby ridden eatabUahment. br6ak tbf, heart of any woman witha th*’ prettybttle txXt is of red velvet, progress.

, „r wo bv the him?” , „ ------------- -1----------- - Neither down this path can I advise you mother>s soti in her. Why, even the whit£felt and red feathers. The sleeves
Dont Want Any.— =eeby the .. He did sah, an de kurnels a worry Bnt Be Finally Went. to go, though it is much more desirable beasts .whom we consider so much be- thejLket have bell shaped cuffs,

Tucson Tombstone ^ra that the man’ Does yo’ want to wake him Tw„ „ oVlock He had started te go, thaS either of the preceding. n6ath us, are more tender of their young ^tound tor popularity, being
people of those towns are getting reaay Ll"*/ax him to take a drink wid yo ? And his tot he nervously Angered. The fourth path is the way of wisdom. -b thatl w
te float a spring boom. We don t want P(l ^ haven,t got a flask along.” And they stood in the hall, Mary It is to get in the beginning the best pos- No I ray ! Young mother, take your a the weddine were to be

a’rrit.’rrAys^

SïJSI 1»T— *•=!
in the last year, but if there is any other bexteaa an . • *W***®j|jj • • atew*Adb

m BEHRING SEA. i
1snecial Correspondence ef Th» Colonist.)

M. QUAD’S HUMOR. An American Attempt to Work Up 
Sentiment Antagonistic to

Great Britain. ^ -

, The Two Nations Mnet Police Behring 
Sea or the Seals Will Be 

Destroyed. .

ADIAN NEWS.
5J. m

fiiveg a List of His Legacies—The 
« Arizona Kickers” Contri

bution.
:ion Prospects—Antieipa- 
i Coalition—Extensive 
sss Amalgamation. that he has

Colored Honor Satisfied—Better Not 
Wake the Colonel—An Ameri

can Fable.
ibine in Danger—More 
it the Behring Sea 
Arbitration.

* Arbitration Knmor.
arch 6.—Nothing is known 
ig the alleged appointment of 
in ranee man to the position of 
xmnection with the proposed 
arbitration. The report is be
ll tirely unfounded. As pre- {' 
I, the arbitra tore must be jur- •' \ 
ending in their respective ooun- 
atting out insurance agents, 
linion that Canada wiU ap- 
h Canadian to represent Can- 
■oceeiings of the conference 
n Paris, and conducted, in the

I
:

enlale Lobster Fishing.
larch 5.—It is proposed to re- 
ethods of lobster fishing, and 
ster fishery of tbe maritime 
kr license.

m Combine In Danger, 
is March 5.—The anger refiners 
•y, in the Canada Sugar Re. 
a refineries being represented 
Wood side Refinery, Halifax, 
met, ostensibly to consider the 
allow sugar, but it is said the 

was the danger which, now 
he sugar combine. Granulated 
' selling at 4§c. per pound, less 
for cash.

tiled on the Track.
, March 5.—A Grand Trunk 
îharlea Quackson, while walk- 
e track at Kingston junction, 
>y an engine and killed. A

V
arch 5.—Actions for libel have 
it on behalf of Mr. Mercier 
lee Lessier, of St. Casimir, and 

ifoux, demanding *20,000 dam- 
ch of them for alleged slander- 
its made by them in connection 
ent disclosures in this province.

. »3and was
/

SB

■111 there be a Coalition?
Il, March 5.—The Star refers to 
adents as “ loose fish,” and ad 
actors not to vote for them un- 
edge themselves not only to ep- 
Lr but to support De Boucher- 
I within the possibilities that the 
loose fish ” will hold the balance 
wweeo Merrier end De Boucher. 
■ they are for the most part of 
ster and ability, this would not 
It thing that conld happen to the 
A coalition composed of the beat 
parties and strong enough to re- 

nands of boodlers and cormptlon- 
he public purse would tie a bless-

"
■

..

ter Wound by a Friend.
ai^ March 5.—Repudiations of 
« coming in from all sides. ’The 
r. De Grosbois, the Liberal can- 
Shefford, who, while addressing 
at Waterloo, said that if Mr. 
Us, after a fair trial, to establish 
tee, he cannot longer lead the

'

:

tty.
'

■set of Quebec Elections.
n, March 5.—The Globe toys : 
Leral elections, which will take 
luesday, may have important re- 
pnly for Quebec but for tbe Do- 
r there is, unhappily, a close eon- 
ptween Federal and Provincial

■1

FTonnded with a Razor.
March 6.—Maud Collins eut 

de with a razor, probably fatally. 
2, and members of the Kyle gang.

•ntmorend Nomination.
, March 5.—Li Montmorenci, A. 
e, Conservative, and Joseph Dua- 
leral, were nominated to the

■iM

Dropped Dead.
p, May 5.—John Brown, a de
bt tcher, of St. Lawrence market, 
e celebrated for his strength, bat 
[drink, dropped dead.

Business Amalgamation.
p, March 5.—The firms of Fer- 
pxander & Co., and William, John- L, both of Montreal, and A. G. 
k Co., Toronto, all large paint 
irers have been amalgamated 
name of the Canadian Paint Co.,

4
■

Inllsfaelory Payments.
), March 5.—On the whole paf- 
> yesterday were met satiafacter- 
mkers and merchants unite in 
a successful business season.

rand Jury Roll Reduced.
o, March 6.—The Hon. the Com- 
of Crown Lands has introduced 
igislature a bill to reduce the num- 
Ud jurors to thirteen.

Burned to Death.
iBNR, March 5.—The four year old 
of Robt. Kitchen, of Redickville-, 
id to death by the explosion of a

%

oil.

London Election.
k, Nov. 5.—An application was 
Judge Elliott, on behalf of Mr. 

tor judgment on the appealed 
[he judge said he was not prepared 
pdgment, but would prepare his 
In writing. X

Death ef Nook Porter.
Springfield, Mass., March 4.—Ex-Presi

dent Noah Porter, of Yale, died this morn
ing. He was born at Farmington, Conn., 
December 14th, 1811. He was president of 
Yale College from 1871 till 1886, dnrinr 
which time the college made remarkable

Inebee Election Prospecte.
kal, March 5.—The chances of 
tier’s success are now very slight. 
De Boucherville has now nfro 
■ elected by acclamation, and Mr. 
only one. The letter's supporters 
6d a circular to their friends in 
England States, calling on them 

and vote (or him, but it b ex- 
e Independent Liberal element in 
lin ce will effect hie defeat. In 
slaims that the De Boucherville 
eut, besides dividing the district 
t, will take five divisions of Three 
ud secure an enormous majority in 
real district and Eastern town- 
ur. Champagne (Mercierite), has 
in the county of Two Mountains, 
tog Beauchamp, Conservative, by

V
I

Survivors el tbe TabllL
San Francisco, March 4.—The owners of 

the brig Tahiti will send a vessel from here 
to search for any of her survivor* The 
brig had on board over three hundred na
tives of the South Sea Islands, and was last 

off the coast otseen floating bottom up 
Mexico.
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FftfSi a fts mflBEî comussmN.

wa* *115-50- I The new Tai Yune block waaopened with I hold a meeting very shortly to fix the date

. T ’ '  I great ceremony and rejoicing, yesterday, of the tournament, ball and banquet.
„ „ AKrelre.IUeeC.ia ut the proprietor .giving a grand banqu-t in
Mr. W. Jackson is confined to his room honor of the completion of his new building, 

with a broken knee cap, the result of an ao-1 
cidental fall while a game of billiards was 
being played.

—

have boon pulled uu in just ihes me arbitrar.
I he same thing happened in hew

labor. If we had no Chinamen we could carry on thU budn » at all. We ha™ fL l to employ white l!M°ff,

, «ssftgwiiaMa
lam a cannery proprietor. Know the SK

to «arji-.s»
Sssigsis sa vsrS
now The fish run In the river reynUily Thirl 

1Æ? -'-ont forty-five milee above the flab 
e,7 boundary. My oanney Is about thïr» 
milee off from the river. Toe month of th2 
Naastotwo miles wide. I was never refus d 
-.h®at license. If I could not get ihem I would
SFinVXrZml KVehe gSSJ»

rj,
havetostop work ate o’clock on t=atu day imS*'“pfcrv^eifœ
the tiunday^cTwe Hnason. We use our net. 
about, thirty meshes deep. a«d have them 52 
i egulatioû a lath. We use lhes>ckeye und the 
spriiifc s lmoo. The latter are some white bo-ne 
red. A boa o i e-sixth are white. 'I he latter 
are every bit as good as the red F ir cannme 
DUiposes they are no good. I never saw any 

return from the Naas rive*-. I never saw 
l dead SdJrnon on the river. There are many 
hu . nbacked salmon on the Naas. 1 attribute A 
! he - h^rtagd in last year’s pack to th- prepon- Li 
derance of tv mpbacka on the i iver. Last \ ear 
we 5,500 a8e«. T e year be ore we pul 
Su l2,2<5‘, (i?r cann *7 is in a sHt water basin.
The offal is thrown out into the sea. Note of 
ouroffiti is ever floated back. 1 believe thaï 
licenses should be mu h cheaper on the Naas 
then on the Fraser. Oor freight exportation 
and importation costiagreu de 1 more; we 
have no hatchery : and we hive never requi
sitioned for any benefl-s. We pay the same 

ther cannery. The humpbacks 
)n't interfere with the spring salmon at all.
This concluded Mr. McLellan s evidence, and 

the Commission adjourned until 10 o’o ock this 
morning.

IYINCIALparties that no serious object lone were raise* to 
the working of the pre-rent re uU lone It Will, 
nevertheless b.- seen tbit with an 1- dusiry so 
extensile as the salmon canning business is on 
the Kras t river. It would be extraord n .ry in 
deed not to find eoms grumbling, especially a 
among the mure selfish and grasping persons

** grasping- as an in- 
suit to myself. The cannery men of this nro- 
vi ce have, after a great deal of difficulty built 
up the trade u> its pr« sent po.-i ion, an i we pi o- 
pose to aet the ve y best regulations obtain
able in order to fos er tne wo k. 
is fair play an « soin • help from Government o 
enable us to keep the industiy alive in this 
country.

Tne next extract is :
“ if the number of boats were to be increased 

because the number of salmon were less in any 
one year it would simply mean th*t the ceparu- 
ment wa- aiding avaricious fishermen to de
stroy. in a gretter d*-ar e « his reduced stock of 
salmon entering the river."

Ail 1 can sty con e nlng thii systematic 
abu-o by > on is ihat it w«s verv unfair to cvt 
those reflections upon men who have, to the 
credit of the community brought the sahn m

a Jams, Bogard. examined by Mr.HIggin, : I “«.Œ W
a? t*rfidhxe<!. toF Mr. apencer any of the extract you have quoted contain

.I1 Ter" We.u6ed seines there. To anyi hing tha* a discerning man should not re- 
1 ™ JF?«Ln57er ^ve.5 e“ the river port t >r the information of his GovernmentÎ 

, sny impediment to stop the fish from Witness : i tne tn to say than any man who
♦hi?,? »p*a ca.1igllt ft.8Q and -akesa two days’ run down the Fraser on a
them and caught I h m the next year with the small steamboat, a* d then g >es and at temp s 

tt 6 mar^f1 am?reatJn^ny ,or u> report to his Government about an industry
tnr* e jeare in surces-don. Thet-e flahmust have so extensive as the one under discus-ion. can- 
returned fiom the where ab ut I be river after not be very well qualified ta gather general 
th“ they spawn. 1 bave k- owu 8,1*10 naught at impressions of mut-n value, 
one haul after a good run 1 think the fish Commissioner Armstrong 
spawn In the lakes at the head of thi river 1 any personalities.
have never been above the rapide Never saw Witness : I never Indulged In any, Mr. Com- 
any artitidal means to prevent the fish going mlssionef, that I am aware of. 
up, The rapids are from ZOJ to 900»ndl,0i« Commissioner Higgi a: Mr. Chairman. I 
yards. Never noticed any dead flsh in the think ic is about time th t this conduct was 

e£eT 8aw vr®Lur°lD8 in any num- stopped. It-is not right for yon to entt r into a 
her. We have no chance to. As soon as we fl l wr^ngle with i he witnesses and thus lead people 
our cars we come back. Ouroff il all goes away to say things in retort wh n th*y are undei 
P/ 6*^©n by scavengers The year I fished on oath that they woulr not say in cooler moments, 
the t raser river there was a big run. I never, in all my life, saw a Commisai mer do

By the Chairman: Never saw any offal such a thing bet ore. and I don’t like to see it in 
around the cannery. I fished ail other seasons his Fishery Commission. Y< u know that Mr. 
but one—seven in all. I was prospecting at Armstrong and myse f object- d to your acting 
other places besides the Nimpkish We some- ^ thl< manner on ihe very nrst day of the en- 
imes flsh a 11* tie for halibut for our own con- <l°i» J iu A ew W est minster, 

sumption- Wehavc tried to flsh with a gill Mr. Rithet : Hear, hear!
ner,but it was a faUure. I don’t think flsh The Chairman: Order, please.
Unne=ofTbend^rawTtTB&m udL.’ril The wltn-s. then resumed as follows:
Lld^to ve5v We 1 thiQk « offal was allowed to remain on
dxtor'nfleLrThttld?go^ three^or four^nSe. Htï

-nÿ^Ærafay^n'^kîy18

,a870m« SffifctStÆSSJ
mr^tnoêite^rovmMl^avé b^n^n*r closed down From the flnotu .ting wok-

K^xraaM,£if9a=,i^.&eL°BaCnrBhnogviX^HtUOhnaamhy,deIaPDfe^ ^
effect on i he waters of the f raser river. I have ? viA non? rUrrLnd fiirfhe nrmïnnt^f1» î»n 
visited that river verv freqne tUy. It has been t ih!tlnPIîd?nar^«?n™rv
oU.geited that the offal might be D.ofltaWy Should1 ^lOt^he »tinweda?eim thar72?blmf 
diepoeed of, and that It ebon d be utilized at mfrberiLrshmldTTo^to^i fl helïfen

fhli'h^^eén tSSV “i camera “’“nottj»l lîï ÏÏtSr lty* I wish to express no op nion as 10 that. 1
“ o ‘.âsSTfoùndThalTe wm ïoringl ’fThtok^?'“meTZ^fn

andrMulHedtn UTMr^s^nït<is^«rvld?ffl the business should certainly have p-ott o*ion. 
ai,? n1 v^na fl/nh3ZhEL?/,!? I w mid give them this by letting them have
S a u limited -ice ses. I think that the clo«e sea-
tsiiia-iX-fw-ra* ErEJsSBr~»«—«
£210or£3. Upon ihe question of waste.which fh?t SabhatbxWn» he ohmrvMl^hnfl of British Columbia d.ted the tenth day of 
comes under tfie category of offal, I wou d like would not ad^tl kMuing tbe^nei^otoL. February. A.1..1898. the following valMble 
to say that a gre.t deal of Irritation exleted mu m d^ht fi. wo^id properties are effared for .ale up lo the first
Toe^8lmetM^b2nkrf1ri(^aendULh?51W,d m-redej» ration^? t to men remained idîe. I AprU AJ). 1893, subject to the approval of the

way In wh ch the fl h Is out up’. I have reason ^'^ZJrwd’auonir’ the ^sherme^for’riose !#• n»ge 3, Stownlgsn District
to know that ruch Illustrations are totally in- ^mn^r^^u^TOeseare tiwt'fmm0the East 4 section 20. range 3, rbawnlean Distris»
erreot. I am speaking of my experience on ^ l.r, nf^^m,sr fl,hm? wbh It East} sec-i -n 1 range a Oowicha , District
Metort™rD^™Smitntlîtotbieamïen81?ne^r nâ ”"t“mesl from the 21st* f AulSst* o 8th oi - |e"tk* r(-”3e 4h8^ani«^.nt Di8trte‘

deptember 7| inch mesh,from ihe 2S h of Sep- U
was composed of cannera. In oontradio ion of bfrom * thel8|st°of ^Nove^’/t^theTsUd Containing a total a reage < f 350 acres.

ingtolk^IthMfltoty^etoii shoud ****** properties to im.nd-
SSo^v^Lnâ'sucV^ grllto^Sd b^njtorim Itoa to suggest-tbar^t to opto ^^."nd particulsrs spply to 
avarice. U ithrespect to w.ste, as all ged by bSnSVfSl»av 1 Ftehero BoaS IhSSd be 0 t DRAKE. JACK-ON & HKL.MCKEN,
Mr. V\ ilmot in his oifioid leport, I sta e, on o?nted bv the^'Don inior^GovSînnenb VVe Sol citera fur James Dougan, the Administrator

n“"8ig. ?eeuhntutbj tord^^nah^t™^ Zt D ted March ’• A‘U' ^
c^nld l w^ound" i*to tee in lto blue S^SSj'ÏSSSRSft ,<fflele=tlv'>biawonld 

Sft,1 01 thti suggfstthne or nve members forihe boarll
laT^rh^vhinfnSn.1 ...=roi 1 '"'K111 state, that It is obvious i hat unless we
a#^h^h|?jtf2!Iget proper reprtsentahon we will have» great 
of the Fraser i Ivor canneries, and have many deal of difficulty. There is very much difficulty
?«!ïïotî1nn I?tto canlerosW ÎÀ "bout labor. The occupation is only for » short
îîu22,<îSSI2iii2anrnhI^f nnaüHrâ 'to and very fine uatiog. Judicious reguls-

ilIIbjrS>iu^fi?.r>^ni »i,h, Tr I'm^irI.riîSl^a1“thE tione wou d mam ntn a steady suopiy of lish. 
aa>mm£s otohat1" have tLn offered *J%g,
h2iIui'éeth!>rannm'IT hnlln0Ks h«tfr v11.**1' 1 by Commisifoner Armstrong: When Mr. 
believe the cannery buain-ss to be a very pro- Sp att made guano he turned out some verv 
c irions one, hence one of mÿ reasons fordo- fnr, i I 7110 m. tar It was analvz.d In
whh8lr 00HItedld"“f® ”>nne? to® lyuidnu, Hi d proved to be good. Bui it was a
with it. Very exaggerated ideas exist as to the fill,,-e. The price obtainable in England wmw "“ge by caunt ra. t am on ™ant absolute loss. Besides, it was very dif
oath, and I w. uld like to eu that there arc ficultto get slipper, to rake it. I hive nev rÏZ dleer°22üuirhc:nlurie';nn seen anflhlog objectionab e in either the
the t ra-er river, outs da of Bng-lsh aj-ndicates glough at Ladner’s or 1 he Hen A coord rannrry. 
who are solid to-day. Ittos never been staled To l omn.lssioner Biggin-; Statistics show

that the run» on ihe Fraser river have increas
ed of late years. I think than the protect ion 
Hfforded by the close season is quite sufficient 
to protect the flsh.

Th 1 Commits on then adjourned until 2.30 p. 
m, for luncheon.

On resuming 
Robert P Rithet,

lived in thit ouunti y for 29 years, and am a 
merchant. I am interested, directly and ind r* 
ect y, in the industry, as anag 
I have into esta in s veral companies in the 
Ft ser. Nans, and akeena rivers. W*th regaid 
tc the offal question, it has been frequently dis- 
en s d, and! have general y been guided by 
the opinions of our practical men, and have al
ways considered the question seriously. We 
would be only too glao, if p -ssible, to dispose 
oc the offal in such a way as not -to affect the 
river for flsh, or be an aunoj ance to anj one. I 
have been of the opinion that, it should be util
ized if p «ssible. Tne reports made were si 
strongly in favor of making offal an a: tide of 
commerce, 1 decided ih it my com Denies t-hould 
dispose of the < ffai by utilizing it. The result 
is that I fin t the attempt, l*stseason, is going 
to cost us between $2 003 and $3,000. After a 
long correspondence with our hngliah agents,
I am unable to recommend the shipment of it* 
to England. Tula blocks every outlet but the 
-Aïtdwi<‘h Islands. I have sent samples to the 
latter, bit I have found that there they prefer 
the bone dost manure to the

mam er
Westminster. HR v.

The hlirman: Who Bays eel- 
Mr, Mm.n: Ido. Yuu stopped the very thing 

that you are pr-poemg Mr. Hit hot thou id du 
Mr. Todd: Wi-1 the commissioners allow me 

mentf “_word* 1 wil* not take up a mo- 
•l hèrhairmaa: No. Sit down. Sit down. 

heard.TOad ’1 "U 1101 "it down. I want to be

The Chairman : You bad better alt down and 
noLget excited.

Mr. Todd : I will leave this room UI am nit 
alowtd to speak.

Mr. Rithet: We are not excited. We are not 
going to be sat on by anyb -dy. We have ou 
riguis. and we are going to be heard. If we 
a- e not heard, we can le ive the room.

Commlva-onei- Higgins: Mr. Rithet, I for 
o e ii tend to allow you to' put your qtài M 
The ch tirman has only one voi e out of 
Do von w ish to 

Mr. Rithet : 
do not.

nHHg£rt>
fcconfl SessionEvidence of Great Importance at the 

First Day’s Sitting in 
• Victoria. •

»

MINEE

• Use Speaker took i
An Exciting Scene—The Chairman's 

Boling Causes a Great Deal of 
Dissension.

A BIG CRIMINAL CASE
Superintendent Hussey Brings John Clark to 

Justice—Out on $10,000 Ball.

All we wantRefused Insurance. p
BSterara

,37 asking that ce rial

M*. Cotton—From 
»nd Labor council ar 
Ohlncse or Japanese 1

BKPOKT8C
MR. Martin from 

toe reported the Nt 
^dil complete with an

ftTABLlBBMEN
MR. Hornk I 

Heaven, that ‘-When
-Skie s in this Provi v 
Mongo ian race; Am 
Government refus '8 
this Province: And v 
care of lepers ia a
Government at Trau 
then fore reeulved, T 
pieseni ed to His Hob 
nor, requesting him 
Government the di 
Chinese, by e-tab,ishi 
establisbniest in ih-e

Hon. Mh Bbavbn, 
t«i supported ihe rei 

Ho*. Mb. Kobson
member for Vancum 
a resolution which, i 
by the House, » 
strengthen the handi 
the nrgo iati >na gob 
Government, with a 
resolati n. 1 
Government, wh oh 
Bitot revenue 1 rom 
bear the expense o 
Cf.ian«e that might ' 
put to the Dominie 
Kso long as you fore 
must pro,eel ua aga 
son) was almost pro] 
D minion Govern m 
this respect, ha wou 
established, and ma 

The motion was a

A story is current in town about a new 
. residence on Vancouver street which the 

.. , , ., ,*, . . Board of Underwriters refused to insure on
It has been decided that. In order to on- account of defective electric light wiring, 

•are their publication in the current issue, I As a result all ,the wires are being torn out, 
all notices intended for the Government and new ones, properly insulated, will be 
Oasette, must be in the hands of the printer 1 .immediately put in. 
by 10 a-m. every Wednesday. .

Supt. of Provincial Police Hussey re- The Chairman declared the Commission duly 
turned from the mainland lost night. He I open for the transaction of business, 
brings back with him ell the documents in I Mr. Robert Ward asked for inform ition con- 
connection with a most pecnlisr criminal «emlng the scope of the enquiry. He won d 
ease which he has been working up. On like to know what fisheries 

. » «count of rumors which reached Robert braced.
Laid Over Caul Sell Term. I An elderiv man 'whûsè'fàeeîs well known War<L* 9®"* f"r I be Royal Insiir-1 Mr. Wfimot replied that the enquiry waa in-

Th. Mthm for In.tiluted .g.in.t ,W, Uugn. m th. act othalg ™ltol‘ hi 3SÀ to fTt-T *«”“», 01
îsSsïviCïSwÆS SÆ^-ië^isrsi kr* -£ a““”

s&zAXïütïüzrs. Ks.d.ite:ïi î.,r"CtS:L
treshments under his belt. I residence and stables. About four years Ray. 1 wish in sp o>kof seinl. g operations in

A Chance lo Sign. - ago John Clark, mail carrier at Nieola, th? Nimpk sh.river. The Industry has been
In order to give all who desire it a chance *"*«* Bnslness. alked bis permission to build an addition to Sun^S^S ton °m «fVttor m^neï

to sign the petitions against the proposed The number of wagons which paid dues at his stable for bis own use, Riley con- wi h seins. Tee meeues are made according 10 
amendments lo the Liquor License Act of the publie market, for the month of Febru- tributing $50 and Clark the balance of the law. We never fish at night. The flsh come 
18V1, copies of the petition, with blanks ary, was 330, and it is expected that during exnense Rilev agreed to drive Clark’s ^“?dout with the tide. Weoannot.ee tofl.b . for signatures will be placed in all the city the prient month the attendance will be et£e while the ^ttor did The work on the ^n “touraout oHto SSSrJSSTJS 
ohurches, on Sunday. I «ionbled. Two ne w scales, one weig h mg a p to I building. Clark, after finishing the work, water is clear. When flshii g flret started in

f 12 tons and the other 1,200pounds, have been continued to occupy the building till March 'h? ia H8* » V^on we. e ve y pten i-A New Railway. i ordered for the market The larger of the or April, 189L? On the® 12th of I f^e nlSstove beeïhl“
Those interested in the Canada Western j l*° 16 expected to arrive from the East I January, 1891, Clark applied to A. E. I more fish than ever before. For s .veral weeks 

Central Railway project intend to present about AP™ lat- Howee, of Nieola Lake, agent for the a.'Ji?.r1can°tll3 was fin,shed the flsh were plen-
a petition to the Provincial Legislature, ap- XTrect^l Ve^rol*. 110781 Ina°rance ,C?’* c{. ^ivef,po?}-for iû" Æfw« 7,m’LaSto“r ô^y atoSfîS^wS
plying for a charter for the line. So far as ! wrewes vessel*. | suranoe on the whole of the buildings, as * ere taken. It whs the woi st year we hwe
«an be learned the scheme gives good pro-1 Among the Ottawa correspondence of j follows :—$500 on the buildings, $250 on I ver experience 1 thei e. I cannot account in, < 
mise of reaching a favorable solution. tbe Colonist yesterday morning, was a hay and grain, $125 on harness, and $125 Sn^Ll on'ïden^^indnto/ Ï°to5!? to

paragraph with reference to the Wrecking on horaes. On the 16th of January, 1891, fto?e . tot“e^“^srl to?'hi the^watora
Wants Hi» Meaey Back. 1 Salvage Bill, providing for reciprocity in | four days after the application the in- round the Nimpkish than theie wero

A young Victorian, who it appears is fond “idin8 branded or distressed vessels in roranee waa accepted, and thepoUcy ieaued. jggSL X“ SS2 ‘ML? tm„tdVh6S •f gambling, but not of losing, has aum-1 Canadian or United Sûtes waters. Under I On the Slat of May, 1891, on a Sunday I oS ito,anBBth^ have cha^^ thei? mudT^f 
moned a friend to appear in the police I'“8 n®w measure the Whitelaw would be I night, the a tables caught fire in an nn-1 fi hing since 1 wtnt here. Every ) ear tne fiih 
court, and explain his right to a sum of $100 I allowed to operate in Canadian waters, but I accountable manner, and were destroyed, have Bad plenty of time to spawn A seine la 
odd, which was lost and won by the turn of “ law now stands ahe ia precluded. The On the 30th of Jane, Clark wrote to Robert lS tieve^^" smtil la^
the dice. I Whitelaw came to Victoria with a wreckage Ward & Co., informing them of the loss, £\8nm”h»np the,iveyTrewheretoti.too”

plant, on all of which duty was exacted ; I and demanding the insurance money. On b eed. Ti»e river where I lay my seine i* about
and the vessel is not permitted to operate I the 1st of August, 1891, he made a I ami© wide. Sometimes at thehead of ihe 

The «porta once more are happy—tbe I *? «wrecker.. Her wrecking plant baa declaration before Magistrate Oapperton, I wïi^î to^^rtoStheme "hod of catch- 
^‘banking games ** closed up a few months I c°er©f°*e been transferred to a Canadian I Qf Nicola, to the effect that he was the I ing < he flsh and ihen continued ; ** We get a 
ago by Serct. Walker being again in full r6«u,tered steamer—Spratt’s Ark. It is sole owner of the property, and that no good m*ny water ban's. Last ye*rwater nauis bïïrt. ^f night yon ^id ^ke your by marine men generaUy, that re- other neraon wa, in^rcTted^ith him. Th,
ehoioe of faro, roulette, etc., the—machinery oiprocity between the two oonntrtea in th a I same day he was given a cheque for $625, The ead lln-w at times sweep the bottom doeely 
waa complete. I direction, at least, would be advantageous I the amount the lose waa appraised at, and vv « fish with two boats. No gill net boats on

r 1 to both ooantries. It ia generally acknow-1 save a receipt for the sum. Two months I'.tot nver. I have fl,tod under a apeolaiHe Was Ike Weapon. 1 ^ged that were the Wrecking Salvage Store the fire Clark had vacated the stables lîSfed and fi®.y° fîTho^lo^7 ’oüLot toU
Summonses have been issued reqnirinz I ** " D°w aland", amended, aa aa tc I and, at the time of the conflagration,neither I ihedepih of tbe watera.l through. We loadedthe presence of two well-known joSg met ^rwtoÆhe duTre^d i £&£ îlifFI * 8ingle tU°g “ W“ ** üT ’S8S t g? MRS SSSTVS 

in the police court. They became engaged I naïter ?.. ““tressed vessel sailed i properly. . , , | made on the river. You cannot use a gill net
in an altercation in a Government street under> th®of lose life and property would not •• When I had ascertained all these facte, the Mo.pkiah, there are ao many snag., 
restaurant, a few nights ago. and belabored 1,6 “ S”41 “,at present The shipping m \fr. J. C. Maelnre, connected with KThere are throe or four places whe e tn. ri-er each other with pies! The aummonsea hav, I ^at generally desire a change in the law I the firm of Robert Ward A Co., I “torf^ll tg? ^
been taken out because the combs tante re- “l* at PJe®'nt stand», and, while they may went to Kamloops, on February 27th, j Bled on the r raser river, but iu is muddy ther... 
fused to nav for the dainties daatroved I differ aa to a general reciprocity soheme, in 1 md laid the charge against Clark bef.-rel We eommo ice fishing, aa a role, about the mid- " 7 y • I the matter of wrecks they are almost unan I fudge Spinks, who, after hearing the evi-1 die of Jm.e. No fish spawn in June to my

_ ______ , toons in the opinion that prompt action ia ienoe, committed the prisoner for trial He ^rê'i^Sind^’fi-hme^Allfu^mrahMofîiî?
At the reimlar fnrtniohH t tv, I a*ee"*ary, and that nationality should not j waa allowed out on bail on his own bond for I net aie of oue size—3) inches, ext usion measure.
At tne regular fortnightly meeting of the I in any way be an impediment to the render $5,000, and two sureties of $2,600 each.” I the avefage size of aookeye salmon is about 

above society, on Monday evening next. ,„g of assistance. The above ia Mr. Hnaaey’a statement of *8*1 P°unda They go twelve to a ease. TheMarch 7. Mr. »Tamea T)aana. hv will 1 I , . . . • ■ * w ... 1 I jffttl is deposited, in Hie salt water. The flsh•no/. «.«.Vo g>tL ' Wi *-------  4 _----- this important criminal case. He omitted | are chantd and dressed at the c tnnery, audread a second paper on The strange modeF I (GARLANDS ADORN TILE DAPHNE I to mention the quickness, accuracy and tact I t he offal is shot into the sale water b ing taken 
tod places of sepulture m British Columbia. 1 ----- with which he had brought matters to a jut by.an undercurroat andconsumed by <iog
^?heH.üb eTwUh S di^“- ^ H"*k“ P®<>ple =6n=ern®ed, however, », ^tSSTl
nawFtne auojeq» TOP a number ot dinolv I Solemnized Yesterday. that the unravelling of the whole bnemeas for three yeaie at «150per year. 1 hare about
mg yews. A large attendance of members I ------ I was a most clever and excellent piece of »ixt» men in my canoen : piinclially Indiana
tod friends ia expected. I A very pretty, unostentatious wedding I work and that the Sunerintendent ia de-1 haT,e three whites inside the cannery, and_____ I wa. cRlehrated at rhriat rihnrch f!«rli«Hnil ■ ' ’"i , onpermtenoent is oe I .bout eleven Chinamen. I have bought fishA Prêt tv picture . celebrated at Christ Church Cathedral, serving of great praire. from Inoians. '/They catch them away up ihe

A rre'tjr rieture. 't no n yesterday, in the pretence of a I ________e________ river. The India..» oat. h ihe same number of
A number of submarine blasts in the bar I large and decidedly fashionable assemblage. I ^ I flsh every year. There Is a tUh called the blue

tor shook the business houses in the neiefi 1 in which the bright uniforms of army aud I MILLh V* H A KBUTT IiE» I <^*ok in the rivw; then thaïe atj th 9 suckey es.
boihood, yesterday afternoon, sending th. naval officers were conspicuously prominent _ . . . „ TtL. , „ . . , ^iîe'thito’ïre^to rerine^imom ^Mv'^ni?
water skyward 50 or 60 feet in a tglid The groom waa Mr. 3ohn Cedi Bartlett, ">« Defendan‘ S°l ”ontempt 0f Sarothere k yeP t!o ÜSStio^in thî
«column, and supplying the sea gulls with I R. N., paymaster of H.M.S. D«phn», an<« 1 Court—A Jadlclal Rebuke. ibundance of ush is noticeable all round. The
more food than they could take care of. 1 *.ie brid* was Miss Janie Hughes, of Exeter, I T, .... , , ,. , - ,
The picture presented by the water apout. England. The Lord Bishop of Colnmbi. ** ^ 'h®^ '7a,' aid »R an’i”mto^ th^. 1® 1»
with the blue hills of the Island for aback performed the ceremony, * Rev. J. A '8°. Mr. S. Mills waa violently assaulted ai,® Iyu; rr^k^ nîïnre ÏÏÏÏ1 the 11 h didn’t
ground, waa a ver, preity one. I «ewetson areis^ Oommander Woo<L. b7a/«LSbdidfog. Tto^tertafod The fish spawn in the

whüe’ 5ffe’ lfcfo"ey,thWehChie1 JuhI* "i)o«Sta^ n“rew

Tbe steward of the Old People’s Home I ported the groom. .ation before ihethief Justice to have hi. vh mnel, where onlvo.e fish can get through
returns thank, for donation, froV the foi Mia, H/ghre, who only arrived in Vic Hun Wton to üSS&eTÏK

5?rD,U7r:5.d^K: Mra Mra^i^ *5? lho
Le2?cb OF ?Ughm 'orevta summary’ commit™"^ ^Ko up ant return, i have never seen

Ba^ &qu^KhL brahtTMr Wei!, ma^ra atottog fod^4?™H^ aod lhe caa® P^^^dtfer^f'S’ot1»

Waitt A Go., MeTavish family, three papers I wedding costume was her neat travelling I M .. . . , I have tagge ■ fish and caught them the tojlow-□' ia„„ ru. I j „I™. . j a. ««Ill . I..J Mr. Mills stated that, in the absence of mg year. The Indians aie just hand to mouth pr week for one year, Mrs. Sarguon, Mrs. nit of lawn color, and she cam*d a hand tfae Attorney-General, he would, personally. Pcop.e. The off u G dopo-tied into the salt 
Edwards, A. Clarke. - I -ome bouquet o£ white roses—the gift of the d ,u and readP the afiS wat. r near the cann-ry. The scavenger flsh

hridegroom. prooeed with the ease, ana read the ato- ofLen atta. k the offil immedUteiy it ia de-
Mr Bartlett who ia thn eldest. ni davits of himself, J. E. Church and Capt. . osited. dometimea it s'opa for twenty-four—, n . , „ Mr, Bartlett, who ia the eldest non o rhompaODi awearing to the facta of tbe hours. L.st year waa the worst run I have

The Government Gazette issued yester-1 Rev. J. Birtlett, rector of Top»ham, entered lt. n,n(i it* mnaamAnMa to th« nlnin ver known. 1 once tried to start a hatchery
•day, centaine the following notice signed by I the navy aa assistant clerk in 1872, and war ~ , , , H , , p I*. uu ihe liver, but it w-a a failure. The runs of• Wo,toMef. N^r 'to’e that had paired' no\ be breugtol “S^KSSS: In ,889 and ,880.1 did
Honor t'he l^ZnlloJeZorVÏt^i He ™'U£°%S£SÏÏ?T rerricefand ™ tram M
haa been pleased to approve an Order adopt waa engaged in the Ashantee war while ^ T’?®”’ ^leL lu hose i»u years X cuuld have pat uping>theruje laid dowS by Doyle, in Sorih- j serving if H. M. S. Active, for which he ~“^dnutted the —^ wrthont had ^^tto cagtoiy.^o^t
ner’s lumber and Jog book, as copyrighted was awarded the Ashantee medal and clasp. F tr- T ,a, • . d. when they g-« up the rivers,
in 1882 by Geo. W. Fisher, of Rochester, The bridegroom and his brother officer a ij.t^ehat inernfthè Mr. K. F Rithet eased the Commission to

'3z£s?JS£2e&h' “ IE, «2a£“ià“aftïE cskss?F - 1S. totTESün-ikl -1 loa. j£S$5Kïït SS 01
shower of rice, which, falling to the floor, <h»nht that, when the defendantymimltted comu.iaaion. r Hlggius sp ke in very strong

With reference to a despatch in ,ester-1 qave the porch the appearance of having ^hich'woîld hrep SSo,^ 
day morning’s Colonist, from Annapolis, been visited by a good old-fashioned enow , 4»ÎRnr» mn tffing is done ii- simply means a stultificationUl' rTTttotî hre" by1 the ÿg SffifeSkTft Kd^C^nati^ it rn^t' beTe.: «&3SÆ ^ 55SÂ2T! 5?i!
•lain.; T^ FeUD4a ihat he U m^^an ship. So «teaWia a tody.' The honey- H'to^^'^^'S^’Sr.Rithet

surprised at the publicity given hie com-1 moon ia fo be spent at Goldatream. I T, ,, , , ., t I will bealtowedto put the quest on. But I wishm--j=Uion He wrote to Secretary Blame I Yesterday aj to-day a pretty tod sig-1 8 Jgt/h^^'uuUhment “h I o^
k"S .htoMtove^banledTveT^ gfog of tîe^phL ^ tom ^ ^ ^maak“ 9-eaUon whatever

fceWo8Swu“ly prt-dK ' - - ^ ^ fiaad «° or^Tdefonlt.. ten

were to be em- esii>ns 
three.

' put the question f 
No. thank you, Mr. Higgins. 1

mov

m

: We don’t want
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PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.

uses. Aosn equals 20 pounds Bal bods.
Selâ hj All Omen mmd Dregelets.
W. GHiIiBTT, Toronto,
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' make mistake 
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FASHION LIVERY SI’BLE-, FORT ST.,
ON OB ABOUT THE

15TH MARCH 15TH
The Old People’s Heme.

A carload of gentle saddle horses aud 
brood mares (some suitable as p«*lo ponies) 
from the ranch of Drummond & Beau
mont,' Chilcotin. For further part.culazs 
apply to

of the *ife < f flsh
to i his Ut mmission yevh w many failures t here 
had been iu the t annery b sines# in British Co
lombia. l uring the l *8r ten- ye^rs S'X or seven 
canneries have aba lately failed I state this 
a* one intimately connected with the whole 
Outness. Sa mon. Ii e any other product, flue- 
uites gre-ttly ‘ and 1 have known sea-on* 

it, has b en absolute loss >o pack it.
W h n the syetem in vogue on the Fraser w*e 
prNctica ly an unlinii'ed sys 
during 1883, 188*. 188 >. th
deterred irom pursuing their business 
an account of the mibeiable condition of the 
market. In 1884 eight canneries closed down ; 
in 1885 dix of them closed down. Tne uncer
tainty of the régulaiio s has had a great deal 
to do with the fluoiuai ions generally in the 
canning business, 'ihe average size of the 
sockeye s Imon run about eight lb». I believe 
between four and five cans can be made out of 
an eight-lb fi-h. The balance is offal, 'ihe 
cans of salmon alw -y» weigh more than one lb.
I have seen a can weigh *4 ounces. 1 am not 
prepared to say “yes” or “ no” to the figures 
of 8,873,91 i lbs. of offil having been thrown 
«way in «he rivers of British t olumbia in 1><89.
I only say that tbe illustrations in the blue 
oook are exaggerations. There is nothing like 
that absolute waste, lt is simp y impossible to 
arrive at figure» where the size of the can and 
be s ze of tbe salmon vary 

any two cans agree. My reply to your question 
is that if every flsh weighs eight lbs., and every 
flsh gives five tins, then your sut pus.tion as to 
the amount of offiil may be cone.t. 1 qualify 
my answer in that way. I will not 
swear to figures that I know t-othing about.

Mr. Wi mot : I presume that aa you have
your signature to ihe Board of Trade ment faued ia England

tolatStot^d tourmMrmto^I .faétn^^roTSÎneTfô^ d0°U' -dvisabUi.y of

fhaftheTpir^minutio^to' ** WaUter *“ ab°Ut C°DCladed’ »"“»*” hare Fallen tofore ihe^^HI am mlaUkon jg ttS
seals was riot due to waste of life caused by SUPREME COURT. I ^Tictims to the Epidemic. ask, through the chair, was one arising out ot liver and^ rJcu^comnïnicated^o j'w°/©r three day* after the canneries had shut
the ravages of pelagic sealers.” and had (In Chambers—Before Mr. Justice Drake.) .... , . . . , , ... something Mr. dpenc©1 said in his evidence. mf,Vatar i^a smoenuhli^hedTa^ which all the offal had disappeared, ivvery
Jr ' T Jj r .»,u / M __^ Although complete returns of the fatality The Chairman : Are > ou « n your oath, rr MV ister in a n-porn smoepunitonco.ana wmon, effort made to uii ize tha cffal,h»8 proved un-JZZ' ‘4to 1 merirans0!^STnone.’’ Thanks ment under^fder xiv. Granted oifpro ©gjft ^teSgieK^re tiïXS' £ of" oSo^^VZs Unot
m#»®™* thwea.cr,f Trêna^tf si 1 ^  ̂ mssfas! IT. a» w?tt
ïffidarit, emtoàiiTgto Meten.Tpl Jtiff; S. S-ford  ̂ 0f fe„° Wtod °%\iâ “ = 1 ^ eI“PU°n t3 ^1 WÜ‘ *SSS in^tKptitore^ j£g&U£ fjOShi otoï^ot todlf-

Victoria Custom House. b ant. F JJ* tn,PtoU fi M n.^?,’.hT, 1 ra M “wkrd then rose to support Mr. Rithet in Umoto re^L“d baaisfl may sa,, tot wo are

The following appoiutmenta were gazetted I Ya^Vjsy, iTZâlf' Utoh “ °rdCr'yesterday : Arthur 3ordon £,mith,of the Martin va. B. C. Paper Manufacturing I Ô’rhritim^nnlZ I Mr. Ward: I tow to your ruling, but allow fhfs JTmreinereera^ “ °f The offal expo.riment.-tore.up to now
fo7be° d^,ttter^n®r^t"to p‘^ °f ^ •*“” ÛSSIïS SS v«To°ï

28** es........hse-r* Z E^tgESSeSS-Joseph Henderson and Samuel John j te interfere with Mr. Justice Crease*® order I Nan^idliklâh............... ..v.............................. eue dion I will not have it. answer it in full. I certainly do thinic that ihe rcpiesenting a large «mount of capital h» ould
Emanuels, of the city of Vancouver, for security of plaintiff’s costs in the cause. Klouital» .............................................................. 1 < ommissioner Armsir ng:‘ If the people of Î®ïïï)î1ld P Iwîî'teïd^mo *5 h-Ten<> leas tb m 2, boat license-. I decidedly
Baqnirea, for and within the province ; Belyea A Gregory, for plaintiff; Wilson, £ï"?,h,£lh................. ............................  "" Britlah UolumbH had. when the Comm,relon ^to vou Sftto^ you in whlt parTuIa^ - J-r
Archibald B. Doeksteader, of Port Haney, Wootton A Barnard, for dt fendant. CoreutmaiixI''^."f"X.".-."."^.".".-L!«i.."!!"ll rrorai^^em'ltemuid^ve toen^'^ihL the report waa insulting. aniTatoat avera °s ^ ro m luO to 150 fi-h during
Beqnire, for and within the Maple Ridge ----------------•---------------- NoXto”^ i::" ! ” "I " ! ! ""i: ! iv* I"! I.." ^em, it would have been au tight, ^rito aria» whytimuid suebawarte each ofte - two shins of the day. We find that
municipality in the Weatmin.ter electoral VICTORIA ATHLETIC CLUB. UoJalu"°”,h............................... teaïînŒ^Ue^re atottobs entiSto
district ; tod Walter J. Barber, of Vernon, ------ The names, aa above given, are spelled prant'o nota question througn,tne vnair. of the weaUhier close of consumers Why oot tod eases, ithink the Indians are jostaa
Require, for and within the county of Yale, offleers Elected and Business Transacted at phonetically, according to the Indian pro- ord"r. WUlyou sit down l much entiüed to emplu) ment as white ue>plec. I ïïïtt'CTir fiX’tK iA-s^sss-js; MM feSS-sS'SS ga^jsaa?ssrs®ai

oou-er, last evening, and left for the Sound, letic Club at their annual meeting last even!-1 ----------------•------------- -- on opportnnl.le, t® exprès htostlr.^, ^ h 8tt-e’rnSw i^to î^t.sk mdfgn’luy whythe fistor^nwât
by the Kingston. While in Vancouver be ing. His associate officers are: Ed.Xfilli- I Have You Seen It » «ounwU^ihteîna ™y^^™n8a o^ûitootodyblît uses of some kind in i he way of oil or tertUizer S^itowedtifdtouJ r woik on Sundays. „
arranged for the freighting of the hydraulic gan, vice-president ; George Wilby, trees The new Egyptian Dreuti Book to creating praSonersare allowed to speak. of some description 1“ WI new: Thecohditlons areaUterent. My
iettfog mining machinery from Ashcroft to urer; Thomas W. Jones, secretary; C. T. qu toast!». gwhe her you believe to dreams Mr. RUhet: I would adl tto atentlon Oflho I dedare that sentenee to be positively mia- “ a to“hery to th t itoan-
Werville. Freight and duty to Ash- Wrigleeworth, financial secretar/; H. P- and "“M1 wiU,i?'!,l?,i.ai^r8„ratet htoto™tacourt^“A^mÏÏ^f OfootaS ^be8ChSman: Well Mr. Ward we have »°vtot, ve tokrepto'gup th ,8up““y Tto
croft ooet $650. It is Mr. Ramos intention Mellish, ctptain ; F. • P. Gouge, James I ^^moletefiat'o’f'dreams vî’hothS. I aowrofthtoono^is a tota.ly different thing to heard enough of this business. salmon indus ry hm been one that haa re-
to proceed to Slough Creek early in May, Wilby, J. H. Close, J. VV. Weiler, and H. attractive f«S|Pure»!ieat by return mail on that, and 1 would have the chateau* know Out ,„^n^:J^f^°^m)f°®^0^?*‘ra|bl,.h SÜt rert of the avenraThera
for the purpore of gotog to work on tfie Fiterre director.. -tamp, T. W» A Co., we areaware of thefao-. „ny jn. tee™ of "tie Ht;la ÜSSMS
company s ground. He met a number of Tbe club now numbers over 200 members, Aon>al0» Ont. formation to a witness, or get any from him, particular portion of whic i 5 on referred to be- The bu iness ia a moat speculative one. but yuu
old Caribooitee in Vancouver, and of whom 22 have been admitted during the " 1 vo i c«n go behind him when he is giving his ing based upon these extracts 1 «m now read- have had nu employee of a cannery before you.11 'expressed great confidence in the auc- past month Th.net asrete of the clutare Ora King, abam.ter of 8t as an'}ndi>vi1iwlltandÜA-kb*qIui>ariotot<îike you t8i
oese or the enterprise. Messrs. Nason and valued at about $1,200. snd a season of un- is spending a few days in the ouy*" Hwi^ . . something that I don’t intend tion. Here is another quotation:— agents have continually had to Bear large
Rogers, Cariboo members, are also en thus i- usual activity and usefulness is now open- partner is Mr. Speaker White, of the New L allow. “I may, here at the beginning, state that I .1 ««es. from bad yearn and low markets. I

-niticabout the opening op of the property, I tag. The president reporte that the dub I Brunswick Legislature. 1 I Mr. Rithet : Allow me to tell you» Mr. Chair- learnt from general experiences given by all, W-iuid Uke to refer to the question of Chinese

W. A. WARD, 
mc4-w-2t-d-8td 76 Wharf Street,

sworn, declared : I have IMERSOLL ROCK DRILL C0„A. Rale Adepltd ter Sealing leg*.
tern of licem-ing. 
e c u ne. s were nt and owner. OF CANADA, LTD.

Moimuxu.

r-aultROCK DRILLS
Air Ceapressora.

General Mining and 
Quarrying Machtaerr. 
A full stock of Drills 
and Duplicate parts 
always on hand.

Peculiar Course of ietlon.

WM. GORDON, Agent for B. 0.‘
OFFICE: GALPIN BLOCK,

P. O. Box 787. 49$ Government Sk, Victoria
oclS-su w-f-d<tw-ly

Of Mr. You wi l not find

flsh offal m .nure even at h*lf
ihe price. La^t year we sent a ship to 
KidisLOo, in Alaska. We loaded her entirely 
with a cargo of hen ing oil and herring guano. 
Both were of the best quality, but the ship- 

to b ing a satisfactory 
other. 1 have also

■ppen a
I Mr Kiuhet : 1 will ask no question whatever 
on Lei ms like those.

, , I Mr. Commissioner Higgins : I will not con-
bottle was lined $50 or, m default, ten j sent to such an arrangement for a moment.

I Mr Rithet : I am very sorry, Mr. Chairman, 
a simple request of mine is to be the cause of

HAGYARD’Saffix, d
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

“YELLOW OIL”
dures Rheumatism.

Freeman’s Worn Powders
Are pleasant to take. Contain their o#m 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectuai de 
stray er of worms in Children dr Adults,

Provincial Appointments.

THE^r sower Vr has 
No Second Chance, j

1Q0M «en— wr« nuki the mut of Uu flrstj

FERRY'S
SEEDS

rmeatc

r have made and kept Ferry’s Seed Business' 
the largest in the world—Merit Tells.

Ferry's Seed Annuel for 189a
tells the whole Seed story—Sent free for th. 

asking. Don't mw Seeds till yon get It. ,
kp.M.FERRYACO.Wioesor.Oovi

ialAw-13t

THE GREAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.
A successful Medicine used over 80 years in 

thousands of cases. Cures Spbbkatokbhsa, 
Nkrvous Wkaknkss. Emissions. 
and all diseases caused by abuse, 
or over-exertion. Six packages guaranteed 
to curb when all others fail. Ask your Drug
gist for the Great English Prescription, take no 
substitute. One package $1. Six 86. hv mail. 
Write for Pamphlet. Addreea EUREKA 
CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

For sale and mailed by LANGLEY ft CO.. 
Victoria. B. O jlylj-dftw-eod

lM POTENCY 
indiscretion

Ihe rules w 
passed. It w 
«0 nn, appeal 
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.*>»., «.Www. .ho , „ V—I the SALMON COMMISSION.
there, and on returning to this city stopped 

storia lor two days while waiting for I

■1

^Wêêêë

Eilllli
a»SasSK®Ê££^ mentESESSSSg#
-ifetïï EeB^ImSS
cases to 4u0,M0. We, too, *'™ I parraoNB. ,T . n extemvnatlng the seals in Behrtagdea. ft

ir own pa k voluntarily, bocaua the marae.a I petitions from Vancouver Trades and Itabor seemed. from the dispatch received yes erday,
' he worldaregeitngorerstoca a. Council re Chinese and Japanese working un- from London, as to the modu* vivendi, that
Mr Kob-rtWsni stated that he wished to derground, and from J, ltulff-on and other* great minds ran in lhe same direo- 

makean«ddltimtohiserideijceof ins t-r vi Sjrre» Municipalitydebeoturee, were read tlon, as this would explain how it
o s day. It was a suggestion that had eman- " d recelraL happened that Lord dalisbui-y sud the Hon.
a1ed from the whole ot tue tonnera lhat it was I qul, BAKSRa’ked lhat the House adjourn Finance Mini ter had taken tills moat import-
most desirable that the Commission ““oula f0r nfew minutes, in order to peimit the Fri- «nt nutter into iheir consideration just about 
visit the rivers duringlhB Masm, and see f--r vateblUgoouimlueet mect. the same time (Laughter.) Hon. Mr. Hobson
themselves the whole of <-hhgg»rh'*“?J- The Houaa aojvuroed umi 2.30 o'clock. continued that he had been informed that there
would enhance the v^ue of the tnquuv very Speaker took the chair at 2.30 o’clock. were indications tbit year which made those
considerably, and would be of iuoalcusOle *bkports of committees. who had watched i his industry for yearn be-
utihy to the iommission and the Govern- Rotvrif^row toe c numiticwon Standing liëve that I he present would be ihe must mport-
ment. In a matter ot such vast importance. MB. BMTU. rroin uie onuimtiee on esao a »eaUng season for a tong tl-. e. provided, otssETgEI^SsM QSSPH7«Sgseacr SShSS&ISESS
mission would bear «he (act in mind, as, in ail bkhrino *Ba fisheries. of thin kind of so much imoortance and con-probability, the Oommisdoners wonll not be Hot». Mb. 1 Omner moved, seconded by Hoo. 2rotod with ro im ™rte£t aS? industry, to ex- 
fn a position to report for some time to come Mr. Hobson : “That whereas the Behiiug Sea S^her views and demand her rights in no 
and. In view of the anxiety of the rannersto tieal Fishery is an industry of very great im- SSertStawSKS. Ihe time had come when 
formulate th-ir plans for the appietching sea* portance to the inhabitants of Briiisn Col- ^ nr»vino- of British Columbia must make 
son, it might be considered advisable to allow unabLi, annually circulating, as it does, a very heard at Washington and at the Court of
the regmutlms as followed last year to be large sum of money throughoutalmost aft tit James—not in any improper way would he 
adoptee in 1882. ...... t T branoh-a of trade, and giving employment^to a n hy such means and with such force

The Chairman : I think that at any rate I ! great number of men as sailors and hunters, ^ .u » ,ve v$ew8 thus expressed w nld re
may say publicly that it is very probable that 1 And whereas such employment is greatly in | . attention. It migxt be true, and
the Government will hot carry out any new ihe interest of the Dominion at large as a . homd is would be found as a
regulations till next >ear. nursery for hardy teamen ; matter of fact th t ir. was true, that theCommission r Higgins : Why cant we re» 1 And whereas the sailors, after repeated mo prime Minister of Great Britain had decided 
x>rt to the Government as a Commission tint lestatious by the Government of the United t e x tend or renew the modus vivendi, bat,
t would be unadvisable to bring in any new states, were last year arrested in the height of ̂  ca8e> the pass «ge of ihe pres -nt résolu-
n gulations this year? You see this is a matter th0 season by a joint proclamation issued by I.. n ^ould geive to greatly strengthen the

sûiWs w
wh°M«"âltÜ^nd auotidndo oufffi rti^aMen^thev^w^fuL,8 -»« the Imperial GovemmeuU Up-

5«^rc; SESi Mdnaa»
k^bhI^MrKnaVte^wmW^ « • uere^the owuera of eeaUng v^le 

UtComnuaaiuner Armetrong: Thi. Oomml.- ^
(don, I would auggeet, might meet and derade Ueniatton to the Imperial Gpverameut. bull» between tne action of the United
UnMTBewS.Unrit?isttt»0‘^ great hardeh’p for L^JSS^Te TM &L255SB
^eîra^n^^Mî;Œ ^rînoLœtsrrdr^rttïpî,£.u‘b-
know as soon as possible1 eîtiLîl,5alî,îîîn.<i,<ii I eounterbalnnoed by the eunanced value of seat I traat waa BOt ln (avor ef the Home Gvvern- 
h.re»i?vîriTu,V^rotod *2V3£S£the
“ tel, acquainted w,th the habitsof the sprtog 8eai skins saving faUen 60 per cent, in e,^ =hould ^ve to en pM ^

'Swta(«,th,p». of the United Stotee WMCh

SaTSS «"Ir! ÏÏSXiïZ ÿfcfeüïïfe unanime
• Sslmon spawn in the lake at the head of the Goveinment lo apply tor an extension of the I municipal bill.
' river andtbe smaU stnams, 1 hey Bp iwn lu I mpdug nvendt for another j ear: | TB* municipal bill.

October, and in pairs. The spring saluion are An whereas the wnole of the sealing fleet Hob. Mb. Robson followed Mr.„Grant 
at mixed-meated color—both red and white. I are UBW at sea fully equipped for Ihe year's I in the discussion on the Municipal Bill (Hon. 
Mountain trouueatagre.t mmy of the ova of VOjage, and any extension for the time of keep-1 .nr. Uavie). He said be waa free ,to ad- 
the salmon, 1 believe that the carnage to Bah I hig the Beh tog rea closed woo d be a great I m[t (hit certain provisions of the bill mieht- 
ihrough nets lx so sm .U that it is not worth no-1 aggravation of last year’s hardship) . I at first sight seem arbitrary, bat as hwl been
ucing. .. . . I TSe it therefore resolved, lhat an humble ad-1 staled, the Government were q ilte willing to

At this point, Mr. Higgins told the Chair-1 dress be pro en tad to His Honor the Lieut, n I allow any eseqniial amendmenis to bo inti o- 
man that unless he deals ed from putting his 1 ant Governor, piaying His Honor to represent I duced in o -m mit tee. He delen led the princi- 
owu ideas into the mouth of the witness, he I u, the Dominion Uovernmentthe great import-1 pi6 that po'ice magistrates should be appointed 
would refuse to go on. I ance of at once addresing the Imperial Guv-1 o, the highest Provincial authority, vis., br

Tne Unairm m apologized. _ , .. I ernment, emphatically urging on that Govern-1 u,e Lieutenaut-Governor,in Council. Regard-
xi r Green then gave a tong and exhaustive ,lient vhnt comueusaiion sh ,tild be made to the tng the clause empowering the Government to 

account of the habits ot the spring sala-oo. tur-1 æalers i or ihe losses already sustained by them, I appoint an auditor, he said the opposition to 
ui htne the Co omission with a good deal oi and that the modus vivendi be no, extended I this was more sentimental tbau anything else, 
valu.bie information on this subject. unless provision be also made to recoup the I and it certain members of the House thougnt

W hen he had concluded the commission ad- aeaiers lor any losses they m.T susva.n owing I it was iufri. ging up n the righi s of ihe mnni- 
joumed till 2.30 tor lum to 1 io such extension.” . .. , ci pall.les, he. for one, would to! willing lo see

On resuming, Wm. H. Dempster sworn, said : Hon. MR. Tuk-.br in support of Ihe rosolii an amendment intioduoed. making it opiional 
I am a salmon omner,and have been in vie tton, said lhat the questton was one which I with the municipalities whe her their books 
Loria for 13 y ear a My cannery is on the Skeena nearly every memoer of the House was well I should be audited by the ofltoial auditor or 
H vflp but we are really fishing in an arm of the I acouxin ed with. The subject m »tter of the | not. _’-ihe tit er is about 18» mUes loug, to its reS>l»xtion had be<n before .he world for years. Mr. Sword, Mr. Semlin, Mr. Kitchen and 
lakes, it is airee 1 mining river, with no fallb aad ^ hardships that had arisen, were weU Mr. Cotton objected to ihe motion, 
or cataracts. The large lake, at the head of the kn0wn. Tuese hardships came home more I MR. Bout « said he objected te certain 
river ig no miles lo-g. The limiting boundar 1 «epecially in British Columbia, as the people of clauses which he would like to see amended in 
is above two miles b yond our cannery. The ih is province were more directly interested in j committee. .... ....
river there, is fr m one and a half to one ana 1 ,he business of Scat fishing or taking. It would | ihe sec >nd reading passed, and the bill will 
ihreeouart r miles wide. There are eight caJ he i.otioed that the resoiutiou set forth thaï be committed on Monday, 
neries on the river. Tne average capacity of s6a1 fi^ g was^an industry of ver> gre^t im TWIN cmBB r. and t. OO.
«arh i« M.b mt 20 000 case!*. 1 here are about 3u0 j nortauce to Briiieh Uolumbi i. tie (Mr. I , . .., .
leases rathe river. Two hundred of thea_ urner) had been desirous of ascertaining. »b Mr. ^^dart mtrgiuced a bi 1 to inraj
are take by the canner*, for. themselves, and neHr,y M uoa-ibie, what amount of money was I potato the 1 win cities R «U way and Teiepi»ora
înoiher hundiel by the cannera, for the In ulVesttd in this uidvmçe in ihis business. Be I oompany. riu read a first time, and referred
diane The Indiana absolutely iefuseiop«ytor I asceriained that there weie in British I to Brivate Bills oomm tier, 
a license at all. v\ e pay for » hem. The sp ing v ;uiUmbia some fifty vessels employed to seal | mining partnerships.1

It, ih improvement should be tawa. Was I stree». sx large .. - i arie., unuer vue aiiw>»» «..«vx ........j,, . ,n d#ptembar,lmt thea there Is « slight, uiner They”1 “feo-8 ““up'“‘«““uS' ^takea* at&" f oS/to Vs'îfoo'^v ™. F H ” h to tiro rntoer■ I ^i^BhïU"*HêmSîîS3
adopted, wiiile real estate was to be tax. d tor the basement, and the ground floor will cod- whioh extends eastward ns far as Revel L, ea in iha steel ihe mentis (Ink. Theieis Iroanis to spawn. I hav. ,tuo5 t„at there we. e' thirteen moreu.on the ÏÏ a*dLest of iaw juajments.
its full cash value: It was propoed aisoto ;t dffnur Blnre., thé upper floors being .toke, is likely to be materially increased, another fihal tile larger in size, ihe meat of he galmon cone down the rive, «rayent from Nova Scotia. These flfty^ves-e» wi]] ^ ounimik

m.de into oBceâ The ^ce of erectiog M.sstonaries faboring i- the prince east- wbjbh to Mways white;tbe^ave™^ in w^hi ££ f^o^V^ t^','^ ^on

enue, io the amount ra sed bv t xalion will be in the neighborhood of $40,000. It wards of this point, are under the care of a m06t black ; the fl sh is very oily and fat; 055"as the red wS not s it ihe pub.io taie. ,j^t° TheseveSls were all mut in tne Doinlu conbumxrs water-works OO.
tor the ’previous year. Section 7 provided i, the first building of its kind in the city, the Piesbytery of Calgary. Among mat- „nl> the Indians eat them. The wh te ieai «.ooa aut8,n’ v\ e have tiled ihem in several iun'tol„e of them in the province, and a con- The House went, Into comm li lee of the whole
•• that no by-law shall be snbn.ined to-the as-1 --------- --------- ters of imoortance to be considered will be ttsh Is very strong and rank. Th. sockeye flsli “ buth by mating and tinning, uqt t.ej .laerable number of ihem c me from Move on ihe Consumers’ Weierw rks Company bUl.
K>nt of the electors which groups together two One Paniher Less I îk" the P.ealwterv into three « eh Li tooet on the 1st of August ; they var) bie faded totale. Tne Boi-keye sa.mon in th. L^ja an New H unswick, so that the amuuut ikimmitle • ros-, reported progress and «axedormo e subjeow of ex.endilure,” This was one ra.IBer Less. the division of the Fieehy tery intot hree jn co or and aie darker thmiu thelower p.rl ^mspsud at Ihe same U...e »s i ho Spring S^ouey that had been p dd out for , hem hao ho» e to sit again,
one of the < h-tiw ea recommended by the Royal I A tog panther, shot at North Saanich by and the formation of a Synod of British Col-10f the river ; th«-y gouplot) every little at e m pt have seen the so key es fl latiug qJJJJ peaiiy bpent in' Canada, encouraging the | estimates
Commision appointe.] to tnquire to e the af- Indian named Peter, was brought to the umbia, and the call from the First Presby- and lake ; the, ru in great abundance a week » with the current after s^uning, unable hlpbuitding industry, in the P.ov»noo ot rrTTDV.„T> ,L,nBU^ . ««.«rBfnm
fait» of the city of Vi toria, action 8 provided * . . the ’wnge beinff accom ITn nhnrch to the Rev Dr CamobelL «f er ttoy m^ke thtir first apnearanra. and JJ^akea^r headway against it. On the briViah oolîmb.a here were employed to tbe H<w. Mr Turn^ pre^ntod a meawge from
that money by 1 tws bh% 1 be passed only by » | city, yesterday, tne corpse ueing accom I tenan church to tne Rev. ur. campoe • | lhey fill tne river. They can be pi chfo ked ou we use about 11 or 12 fish to the case J*»,* a industry some tsüü vhi e mea ana 52o I Hid Honor, trausmiltiug the hatiinatcs.
▼oti of not Jess than one third of the pereons 1 panted by the following explanatory letter : j fhe sessions are open to the public. I the river as they ko up. It is not very diitt I ® J? daily on an aver ge, in a bu I VDdi ,ns. Tbit large number oi men, a coosid-1 night sessions.
enii»led »ov te. This cUuse ^ proooaed to North Saanich, ----------------- cult f >r salmon io ascend the narrow part o vur v 250, in the small run »bout L.raUie ur0poriiou of the working population, Hon Mr Robson announced that nlgto
ameniiino mmitt e,80th»tjt woudbun ces- Mu-cu 3rd, 1392. New* of ihe Sealer». ihe river. After they get flfieeo mile* aboie w Th offa from toe cannery is car Lfcowed the importance 0f th« ludiwtr . ai.m. woud be held Tuesday and Thursday
e-Ty.inorderfoear.y aby^iw.tfi ha^i ttors I We will let yoh know shout this pinter, on r P K fin 'a S S Maude returned laietheyeru out ofthe worst part ofthc"^ -way at every tide. We have » esa tnnn MM) people were depending Upon “J1 “ k
flftnsof the voles cast given in favor of it. set- w^(>^ evening the eee the panier, ihe I The C.F.N. U>.»6.3. Maua^ returned 8tre,,m. They weigu from eight Io ten p^ands k t' current. It can oau=e no hem, d.rcclly or iudirtcty. for tueir susteu- ^ , artiou ned.
Ueo # provided tor the app-dnlmei-t ofaninde haug0WHg^T)J}.ardKafarethe ,h0 pHnte, from Barclay sound Ust night. She bring, each, and ihofleahjs very red. Asi they.to®- “ T* anjbody. I am perfectly sa'U"ed llCe. and th.se figures were quite enough, he -at so clock '
pendent audilor by tue Govemm -nt. This was he same place, the iianier was wa cbing ihe news from three of the sealing fleet, the i tone lo come up they g, t larger. The Indians I J £ ,v Umitaiion rf net*, if ihey w ere stti ihought, to eonvinoe any one oi the importance I . notioks OF Mono». _
a most impoitai^ »oik, he was aaaured, but it I bi]aren and you, Lhe children was playing and K.; t and Labrador Neither Iin G*» lova i' y prefer the spring safinon io ali I f . er,enuced we would have to charge moi e ,r geai ng to reridmis of British i.luinbi, Hon. Mr. Turner—That the Hou»e will,
was not a principle of the bill I he audilo_ I lhlg panier they send their dogs and ! Borealis and DaOrsdor. a ■ | others. Th-ië is a supposition that ihe salmon I u,8t year's rrgu alloua as lo a j rhe spectoi object oi the i es ilution w»s toshow on Friday next, resolve itself into < ommlttee
ihoaid be appointed by Aoi of Parliament and h* d, e waa afraid too, a d after he get on too I of the two former have as yet started work, I «pawn in Lake Anderson and other lakes. I ° e—on would suit us veiy Weil If we hid he unfair treatment to whichalarge proper of the Whole, to consid r-t he ways and means 
have a by-law logo by, wllh ihe strict iiistiuc a tree and the shut ihe punter f.mr times, and consequently they have no skins up to I Tnere arehu-idreda of thousands of dead toh I oveab!e times with our tides, it woukileavi 1 . ion of the community h.d been .ubjeoted. I fnr mi ing the supply to he granted to Her 
tion,'Jlhu.farshaltlhougoand no further. I |ki ter wh* watching ihe cattle t-o the the present time When Captain Roberts I in September lying aJo-igthi streams near Lir I huurg optn all the .Vur I These people ha I gone into the waling busLeae I Maj sty. •
This prin.-itoe had not yet been adopted in On kl|1 F| eg8 fln tha,\idB ot aaanieh near the r°e V®?® .1$, h« fm,nd that aim had iooeC- They lie thick along theb inks. fAt* in ans w II noi, fish on Smday. I think thaï With the holier lhat they were be uo.m. Mb. Heaven -To insert the Chinese
tarie, but th re was reason to *>e!,eveJt w0“!** I mountain, after the shoot the panier w.8 boarded the Labrador he found that she h ° lbe season very great nunibersof de.d fish. ,= M gb,uid not be transferred, and that a- coming engaged ln a leg .Ornate Une I .-lause in the Consumers Waterworks Co.»
.non be taken up in that province. He ooulu bit the man. on Tburday, the 26th of February, lo.st ïery mu h deoayef, come flmting down the e should get licensee as appi> for b^dnes^ They had no reason to BUL
see gr.at advenu, es that woudl > » , three boats' crews, consisting of three white river. The eare living fish in the streams up ,heIJ PThe .stch inuurriv.rl* tolerably regu- oppose anything eLe. .-uddenly the auihori- MR. Brown—That a select w-mraltte-.com-
r-sdlt from ths pas age of thh Fieri.Jaslice. .*eh in a thick foe and that ud to 3to the time that the frost o-.mes. I have neve I ■ à have no periodical failures, of t|^s inerfei ed and prevented them engaging in oneed of Messrs. Hunter, titoddart, MuKenxi -,
clause, chief of which woud bel .Fieri rooted Juiuee. men each, in a thick tog, ana tnat up too m any fish going si stematioally down the I “JJ; “n m9 y6 „g wa have lighter rune wh«t had hitherto been supposed to be alegili-1 CoMon and the mover, b) appointed lo enquire
the rai lag ot the credit of the different muni Two or three days ago, a couple of kits of o ciock yesterday morning, when the Maude atream. The salmon get so thick in the river I -rhe conoea are an inferio. fish to mue ocoup .tton, and auun stoppage of their 1 [„t0 the circumstances connected with the re-
cipalitibs as then 'he lea. img.publio wou|, I tooU were stolen from the carpenters work- ! parted company with her, nothing had been | that they cannot u ove. Lite in the season ast-kry-’S. Their flesh is a Very iigh ousiueas could not result in any thing but loss I fusai of the application of the Bishop of New 
have more confidence in the offleere. Heuld [“‘«were stolen rom pe parreu P J However bv reference to many of the fish have wounds on them ; some I ?®w^.color. There is no deep sea fish- aecould not see that the seal flaring industry w, gtminst. r, to purchase a certain piece of
not suggest any dishonesty or any peculation mg on the new Di lard, lhe matter was re heard of them. , nave parish okon away.andthey are geuerj on as a trade now. Th re wasany less 1. gltimate th in waaihe cudflshing Crown Land, in suburban block xu. West-
hut wished to avoid gross extravagance and I ported to the police yesterday morning, and I the marine columns it will be seen that one I a ly fcan and emaciated. The hump-hacked I ™K “yy halibut banks io our disirio luoustiv on the bank» of Newfoundland or the I minster City, and report to the House.
illegal expenditure such as had been proved officer Abell received information which en- boat’s crew at least is safe, and it la prob-1 salmon are aboutthe same sizeas lbs sockeye. I ar®, nj haTe been catching the halibui salmon flehiug industry in ibis piovince. Ana I--------------------------- —
against aorae the rounioipalitlos, and. wnicb I him to locate the missing articles In *-*- ___ «■«____~.m u..nn v>«o«* annsiln I Thu» «m darit. The flesh is white. Tnexoume |. ___th «h» ihnrect banks. Last I ...» «««i/i tha rwunli. if the Imite ial Gov-
man^MfidtogproperVin the different" mon oi-1 Aaronson’e pawn shop. They had been 

paliti»s would be delighted with the proposed to^en there by an ex-employe on the new 
”h»°Me Beavfn critici ed the measürè Driard, named Hughes whom Abell srrtot .
very severely, pardoularly the dau-e referring ed at about 9 o’clock, at the corner of Broad ____ ___ ____ ________
to ire a point ment by the Provincial Govern-1 and Yates streets. The prisoner was Everything on the coast is reported »« I ""ny Opmm'iastoner Armstrong : There is great | oo”” __________
ment of auditors for ihe different muuioipa i-1 b before the police magistrate at being quiet, and though several schooners I variety in the runs ot sockeye during the dif-lj"® We are intending to extend the oil«l^ded.gnilty.^Wcedtofive wer/Ln none were® close enough to be rerent „ ^ve toeçncnüvreen wound, mod^. We

uTriLTerrTkenattoh^ previn^ ,p0k“- --------------------------— a^lletitiMjîwe^T

—ÏTst“of j 4L and by noon he LORD ABRRDBBN’S VENTURE. 1 “tonerb"gi-s°: Xtreut are | ’ gffitSSSS

the hands of the people. He had a good deal oi and was enjoying his mid-day meat Hughes ------- _ very thick about Li loocL It is the popular be-1 market tor the commodity in this
en-fidence in the electors, who sometime» j, a mim oi middle-age, and has a wife and yffot Is To Be Done to Forward ïmit 1 Uef that they eat the salmon spawn. The gen- sending it to England, it baa to
Zf e^righr f? Vogn?derftLrU a ohUd in Vancouver. Culture in the^anagau YaUey. WB^i ft ^Sfi^^e^o^oXS

BSSlf SNSSS^S^SSPS^i a. Important Last night Mr. P. 0. Conkling, son of one ^ p^^nW HLfel iswoVtS“d ^ W0Uld °°^

one man, and resist the innovation. Referring 1 The ai, Andrew’s and Caledonia Society of the oldest fruit growers in the United g0 back. I haven’t seen a bit of difference in mKe Lomas sworn : 
bcirrow?Dg1from'a<banlc1 ̂ "sfimethiiig o^thal I heUtheirregXr monthly meeting, ijt States, arrived down from Okanagan on a I ^runa oHale ^ea^I^notice^o d-^g L»' ^ of -ke
kind, hiSid that while this was beyond all night. The President, Mr. J. Robertson, busumss trip. Mr^.X'onkhng has.been in 1 one n .itoof the Fraser river during were KjJ^jheryon^he Fragor riv r. They
luestion of a doubt a vlioiis P^uciPle- 1h®dia was in the chair, and there wss a large at- that locality since Christmas, having bee» the run, you wo Id ge- far morefish than are I “S seven6miles up lhe river and now thej 
not eee anv help for it. Section 19 of Die i.iJl. he I . f After the routine summoned there by Lord Aberdeen to take turned oat of the haiohery. In the email I were p e nd m, gm ill s reams,
also objected to. as it proposed the adoption of tendance ot members. Alter tne routine hi. fr„it venture in the Oka- streams people cannot use the water at all dur- « 4U mues uv wae, undoubted!., mosa principle which was now can ing a geat j business had been done, the sum of $25 was sole charge of ms fruit venture p kl, I lag the run of salmon. I I don’t believe that any s lmon
deal of trouble in England. Be const.eredii voted to the widow of the late Captain nagan valley. The project, Mr. Conkling 1 Hon P. O'Reilly, sworn : I have been in this I î^fSSni to the river. With respect io the
very w ong, indeed, to make ihe iioepee tlto The tenders, twelve in number, for described to a Colonist reporter last night, province since 1859. X have travelled extenriVe- ever return t , have written lo the De

fiSe^p^t^ “w .“building to be put upon as .«ing

waa ill a Ucenaeshould be held, by the party to Blanchard street, were considered, and the prosper. The fruit throughout the country 1 ^p^ run his fallen off eonsiderablr of late I n-.la rreult wasbr -ught about by im-
Whom tr.e licenaeia granted InroncduBion t t awarded to Mr. W. Lo rimer, the is magnificent, and thereto no reason why, Jearg. I would not be in favor of the I üro^5 and improvident fishing. Both white
he said he hoper' the Attorney-Gen ral wo ud I conura _______- . mA ftAA , urith a little care the three hundred men being given licensee to the detriment of I proper an f * there in every month mwithdraw the objectionable clauses and eo per- lowest tenderer. The amount w *4,000, and with aintle care tne Lureeu Se oanra  ̂or eice vere* Neither side should meuand Indians fl-fi wherevei
mit the bill >o pass. He gave, as a guiding I wiU be expended in the erection of a neat a*,res that hie lordabip bas stortea w n have a monopoly. 1 htv > seen immense qu m- to todKriminately: Were the beds

If ihe^ie were pure the Government would ^ “^^^todonian JgrouUs tr/es, including varl£ oi all the ^all ^aut af Vto

Mr. brown followed^ He said the blll pro- ! committee reported a meeting with the La- fruits, have been ordered from Messrs. to,la. Have been n British Co.umbiafo near- •riUmah ri1 ®( uot oniy catching with 
poetd by the Attorney-General was eroenually I Club which had resulted in the Stone t Wellington, of Toronto. They are re thirty years, and a canner for ten I have the na mtsh nets what they sold, bu
ïtod bilha backward stop, was outof harmony =ro«e Club, wnicn n«i immediatelv between two and three years old. About found that of late years the basin as baa not ^L^ZtoZr little Ash that they left u. rot 
with the spirit of constitutional government. Society promising to turn to, immediately, oeo e planted at the Mission, b en paying, and, contrary to the Idea of some around the harbors. Crabs are
was permeated with the api.itof the dark ages. I and put the grounds into good condition. 150 aorea are to be planted at tne m , that there are millions in it, I would 1-ke tossy °'„eJZ^uthe coa.t of Hritiah Uolumbia,
xnd, it an attempt were made to enforce it, N expense will be spared in making the and the other 150 at Vernon. There is a thaC moie than half of the =ao- EStriiev mo not in much demand. Ovi-rto
thereconldbeno other result than a popular I” d for lacrosse and great deal of work to be done to prepare the nerg of the prevince h.ve gone by hottoey are herring are sail to be
revolution. The bill told the peop e they were place in every way nttoa ior lacrosse ana g though extraordinarily rich, is the board. This can bo easily proved, and fïgïhfsootoh herring,
too ienorant. and unlit to govern them.e ve» ether games of that character. soil, wnion, inougn xtr g soring 1 hope will dispel any more such ideas so tan- -as large a|jtnT^d ; £ ghoula like to 'make a
and was, therefore, eut of accord with civilized ___ overgrown and broken. As soon as spnng curing to us and untrue. I now put in a let- ^ “ 1 Tidepce; before the Commission
legist itinn. I " . begins a large number of men will be put tor (mm a Columbia salmon oanuer -nd a » utement, as e

Mr. GRANTndvancod the opinion that instead I Wllbure In San Francisco. The fruit cannery at the Mission will United .States Treasury regulation bid. No 205. acini ns. f Armstrong: Well, we’ve got
muMdnl!n|ow2-^0MeTh"nDâ moZ d^freble | A San Fnfneisoo ^telegram of yesterday be built before the end of the present year. ^lteh^ ^ 1“" ^rriSiZut m I nothing «Cto do, now. We might as well
elaae o^menwuuld come forwaid as aldermen. I says : “ Peter Wilburg was taken into ons Mr. Conkling goes back home to-morrow, lhe Unltod states. I '^Mr^Todd' If 'hat’s the way you choose to

He reviewt d the different phases ot th» I by the police on suspicion of being im- wjtb some facts about the growing of hops. This information was, after some discussion, I. ev.;dgnce that is brought before you,

^âæïS^!R
ÆT.-ye. îh%.t.',r-wé«‘r^d tf vrThtog to do with the murder but it was not Gmm.™KN.-0ne of m, little girlsjaged t bÿltaQ ^fD“e wmih hstouingto^ '

airen before the select couaniittee appointed to vnown whether he and Wilburg, who left T®4™) f*d be n troubled with co^tivene mita B nceg an(t ?n many ways ia in a peculiar Uommiai oner Armafcrons: It seems 
fiS ï,r>Keir mTv»^1^ Yi^riafoer this oily severaldsys sgowere
foMheVurp^e^lf'nuwinK^thatThZvidenc^m Ltoa^vedltUhi. c^Tn Tuesday, lot ÜÊSglJ?wSïS ^Zei^^eTluS^ tout

8t^t ^ On receiving a nega- M - «Æe™^ '* T^irm-: ^t v^da Th^ remmls-

SoZt appear on the records. -live reply the young man was permitted to ^^^“"“d nlt only reli^v^i hi t Su per- large number of individual flahermeh that | Mon stands j^»“rned unlU to-morrow morn
The House adjourned » t # o clock. I depart. He is an industrious young man, ^nf,evr- ^utbgr for sto h»s not neon I there is no jwd^ultfromxu^pl.'goffaU.to 11-^ 10 o°l?f-won,d likgto „kths ootinis-

irouhledonoeslnce^.heUi thldH^nüof mhuWeGo'^SnStareiuf-, Hon whether they intend to prevent any wit.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIF

Second Seesion of the Sixth Pari 
ment.

—
=

THE OITT-
Want Incorporation. lia Vie

A petition was yesterday presented to the the steamer. 
Legislature, asking tor incorporation for the I 
Canadian Western Railway Company.

haiThe Second Day’s Proceedinars-Messrs 
Todd, Green, Dempster, and Others 

Give Evidence.

Of

iree licenses myee f. Tnere ïS 
y and ninety loan on Ih,riv2 
run In Uie river régulai ly. There 
t forty-five miles above the fish 
• My cannery is about three 
‘«>1,river. Too month of th. 
Uenwide. I was never refused 

If I could not get i hem I would 
Deanery. I ge the license! » 
iwn n.me. The SunÏÏÎ 

istriotly observed to my caonerv 
li ma It is a great loss tins to 
rork at C u clock on PatU day i 
Mctuaiing time bettor, u account 
rhe Indiana never wish 10 break 

s’ose auaaon. We use our 'xwta 
icdhes deep. a*>d have them the 
nh. We use ihea >ckeye t»nd the 
. The latter are some white some 
•e-sixth ere white. The latter 
is guod as the red. F>r cannine 
are no^.od. 1 never saw any 
*n the Naas rive*-. I never saw 
ion the river. There are many 

lmon on the Naas. 1 attribute 
l»at year’s pack to th» prepon- * 
pbacks on the 1 iver. Last year 
«set, T eyear be ore we put 

cann ry is in a s*lt water basin, 
ut into the sea. None of 

that
be mu h cheaoer on the Naas 
-aser. Our freight exportation 
m costs agreit de 1 more; we 
•ry : and we hive never requt* 
it benefi s. We pay the same 
ithen cannery. The humpbacks 
with the spring salmon at «U. 

ed Mr. McLellan’e evidence, and 
adjourned until 10 o*o ock iRt*

vMet Oewl, bet âleepeth.
As one who is very rouoh interested in 

___ j the project says, the Board of Trade Build-
Owing to the severe frosts in CslifornU a jng Association is “not desd, but sleepeth.’'1 Ano0ier ppan.ingr Match-The Can-

„rge number of bitten oranges—thousands I The articles of incorporation await the I Airain Taka h'vn»nrinn tn Ra-
of tons—are being oflered for sale for a mere signature ot Preeident T. B. Hall, who nera Again rakc Exc ptlon to Be

leaves Montreal for Victoria, to-day. Being | marks of the Commiadioiierai 
signed, the articles will be filed at once, a 

•• Tm.iU'Ea.” laHSpé'X.- I mt-eting of shareholders catted, and tenders 
The Ta-Ra-Ra Boom polka, which is all advertised for. The next general meeting The Fisheries Commission yesterday 

in Toronto jnst^now, hes reached of the Board u to bo held on April 1st. morning at 10 o'clock at the Board of Trade
„„ J sal. bv Messrs- —----- I rooma Thera was a lirge attendance of the

a Kp ^ The sue for a College. public, and oihers Interested. Before begin-
Several mouths ago it was noted that I ning tie proceedings, and after declaring ihe 

Board of iraüe Congress. I step* were being taken towards the estab- Commission open for business, Mr. Wiimot, of
The B C Board of Trade has not yet lishment of a first class college at or near said :

named a representative to attend the Con Cedar Hill, Rev. M. C. Browne, the rector "Before beginning our regular work, I
Mb Horne moved, seconded by Hon. Mr. I grass of Boards of Trade, soon to be held in of St. Luke's, taking a lively interest in the would like to speak of the following item. 

Beave-i.ihat" Whereas the disease of leprosy Y._don England- nor is it likely that a project. Since then nothing has been heard whloh I noticed this morning in a public news- 
,x,s 8 in this Provi ice and is confined to the . . > u. aopiinted so diversified of the movement, but it has not been n.per.” He then read this extract from the

KMM»» are the opinions f the -eu-Ws of th» ^“Xci^n^inTereTtod^tlTyea
this Province; And where.s a lax.ret'o for the Board here upon the subjects to be discussed 'hose principally interested was neia yee think it is about time that this conduct was
care of lepers is - aintained by the Dominion h„ r-nnure** I terday afternoon, with very satisfactory re-1 gt0pped. It is net right for you to enter iht ia
Government at Tmcadie, Nov. Hoptjp; Ha lt V ^rM8' I suits; and the promoters of the college have I wrangle with the witueasesandihuslead people
tber. fore resolved. That an humble Address be • been offered and have accented a magnifi to say things in r tortwh.n they are under
mesemed to His Honor the Lieutenant-Loyer-1 gtrsrk by a Tram. been onerea ana nave açceptea “ I oath that they would notaay in ooo e momenti.MounTToW.^“grouriip“e»ntedb, U*.

“UkB Mr" WtZm* WdU^rfathe^of^^T7 J- H. Brownlee.

HON. Mr Bbavkn. Mr. Horne and Mr. Cot- Williams, who was crossing at the corner „ * *_ | in this m tuner on the very first day o£ the en-
t0Z^PrtÔBaor~mtulated the junior I of Johnson street, and did nob htor thscar thg a star upon
member for Yanounver tor having brought to |approaching. The extent of the unfortu- I 7 . „c « Louis I toe Chairman of this Commission, and of
“resolution which, when unanimously passed n„te gentleman’s injuries cannot yet be as- Police Magistrate m the ease ot M. louis courae_ npon thig Commission as well, seeing
hv the Hoose. would verv considerably œrtained though nothing really serious is Maroœuf, charged with an infraction ot the , hat, not only yesterday, but during ail former 
strengthen the hinds of toe Government in ' * ® * I Sunday Closing Statutes. The defendant, I deys that we have been silting, h-s there b,en
the nrgo isti ms going on with the Dominion apprehended. ____ I renresented bv Mr Hunter, yesterday, no diesention, wh.tever, among the Commis-Guvernment, with the object suggested by the ----------------- 1 ii «lving ston rs. It is well that the public should know
resoluti n. It was the duty of me Dominion | Victoria ItutuHeg Society. ^ I waived the right to call witnesses, relying i t^at the ^act {g u j state, so I now ask my
Government, wh oh derived some $50,000 an- m. 9o i Ar*vrin* far sm annronriation bv upon the legal objections taken, which were I fellow Commissioners ‘whether such is thenual revenueirom the Chinese poU tax, to The 23rd drawing for an appropriation oy ■» below? (1) That Marbceof case." t
bear the expense of oar ng for any lep ous the above society waa held, last night, in 8u™'b»”zea aa t>e i. ) Commissioner Higgins: With regard to the
CMnese that might come in. The proposition the Sir William Wallace Hall, the commit- w“ charged, in the mformation, with n 8tftt0me t of mine quoted I may a.;, in connec-
put to the Dominion Government should be M chaa. Kent Henry Moss offence for which he could have been çon-1 tloa with what nas gone before that at the be-Nml’sf woyB, theUict^o th fi t

ion) was almoet prepu ed to say that, if the shares being held by C. N. tiowen, (a * b) briefly wa» su jected to a seco , strong n ga. ding the manner ill which yon, Mr.
D minion Government would do nothing in and yp j> Kinnard (c), each of these Ithe 8ame fact»; (2) If this plea did not hold I Chairman, shaped your qu allons. Teen, sut>-
tbis respect, ha would vote tj have a lazire to . .. „ . tt , March 4th the gond, the evidence failed to prove the place I eequentiy, I came and void you that you per-

t- I sr*g IW»*.». m Fte*a»a=! ga-tamaagagteiify
loSTefo?Zem^ndum of land Brittan C.t.-b.a'. «.neries. I proved that the parti» drinking, were not ^«amlnthe pajmrabnU certainly uA yon

ONIVKRSITT AOT I The visit of M. Menât to Victoria Is do I bmc!/dt.traveUere- A decuuon P Mr? wumot:8! may state why Mr. Wiimot
MR. fber™ taSodu™TbUui amend the ing the city of the province good. Already »“ “onday. , ha-Mked„ many morequ^ion.tbm he

B. u. Uuivereity Act. lSSL Bin reati a first I several very comprehensive and lnterestmg I eeveremeal House. I tnxîous to glean all the information they couii L
hme ; eecond readiog Monday next. articles from hi* pen, on the fisheries m I , . .. . , I oouomlng the flsheiiee on thiscoist and hence

bake PROTnonoN aot. British Columbia, have appeared in promin- .. lie following 1* a list of the gentlemen M]. WUmot- m his -nawledge of the roijecc,
■hon Mb. Turner introduced abUl to amend |ent Freneh journals, from which the Lon- '“"tod dine at Government House last has p-adbly spoken a good deal in putting his
the Game Protection Act. Bill lead a first , i Tr.da Tournai makes contons I mght by His Honor the Lieut.-Governor: I questions __
“me a“d “ M. ÏÏenn/pronds» other articles Hon. John Robson, Horn G E. Pooley. aiu SS3?l

Mu. Eberts inirotuced a bUl to incorporate "“^jltl^Cotambias industries to the Hn f°q Ve^Mn, Hon. J.H. Todl am“utag™ you Ze^n^tiîaffOTimm
the Unquit, am Ble<-trio Company, UmPed. French journals. tron Robert Beaven Mr. Geo. W. Ander- reportUst year <dr. Kithet—Hear; hear) bui
Read e first time and referred to Private Bills -------- --------- tlon. Kouert DoaTen, mr. ueo. vv. auuer £ ^ aRJlira ^ j bad nothing to do with
Committee. ___ Press «blaa’a laterter. son, CoL Jam» Biker, Mr. John Grant, ugw reports. v. „ ,

NORTH VANCOUVER ELKOTRIO OO. „ „ and wife rotnmed from Mr. R. H. Hall, Mr. T. Foster, Mr. T. The ChainiVan: Leaving that robject alone,y^“rdB»ydlroding.fewreretoey have ^t=he^ MrD M.EberU Mr.Hent, ^ ̂ ^fple^y" 

^afirotümeand referred to PrPSte Bibs I been ™ge gedta mLsionary work^fm the I ^C.^n, Mr^Brown, I .h.^.^a Pp^^otn^nd th a toe enguhy

liquor license amendment act. I lanye number of Chinamen in I Kellie, Mr. T. Keith, Mr. Joseph I any gen lemon shou d applaud and exhibitMb.Natcn luHoduced a MB to amend the| the Methodist Mission Church, Fisgard j Hunter, Mr. J. Mr- I ^«r^HWns:°You wero^apniatided a good

etreet, teUing them some very interesting « ^ MUnef MrTB. Martin. Mr: ^ W00tmiD|lÜ ITS
quest on. I anecdotes of nis experiences in the interior | . _ w p n q j* m a • nr I ><. imatMn»- n**... .. .,>on Mth i« » nrlvabiMR. t’OTTONsskto toe Chief Comroi-eioner of Chins, which highly amused the Celes-1 d- A. Rogers, Mr. C- E. Semlin, Mr. A. w.

Of Lands .nd Works: 44 Has the Government, I fc:ai- ~ * * • “ ^ ,
under the provisions of section 37 of the “Lind I w

:
It Makes thrm Cheap.'MINEETNTH DAY.

TBtTRSDAT. March 3,1892.
TEe Speaker took the Chair at 2 o’clock.

PETITIONS.
lil'&TOZZ^Æp^erêolSnw

rey Hsking that certain deben Lures be dec. a red 
”m?u Coiton—From the Vancouver ’Trades I the rede”
a*JÏÏÏÏ’ÆÏÆSî'SS2,*"“‘ “ | V*XV1U1

%
\

'song.

reports of committees.
Mr Martin from the Private Bills commit- 

reported the Nelson Electric Company’s 
bill complete wiih amendments.

establishment of a lazaretto.

wn o 
• floated back.

Q

LETT'S
E . j

ERED/I.

Y E
STRONGEST, BEST/

j In any quantity. For making Scan 
er. Disinfecting, and a hundred oth3 
inal» 20 pounds Sal bods.
All Oreeere aad

1n8-tt«

OR SALE.
Dougan, Deceased, Intestat».

E> an order of the Supreme Court 
blumbia d«ted the tenth day of 
L.li. 1892. the following valuable 
|e offered for hale up to the first 
892, subject to the approval of the

range 3, Shawnigan District, 
km 20, range 3, frhawnigan Distrie* 
rn 1 r^nge 3. Cowicha i District. 
Mon 20. r<i nge 4, Shawnigan District 
lange 4. Cowi- h n District, 
lull mine)al rights.) 
f a total a reage < f 350 acres.

7 is within two hour»' reach ef 
U. Mr James Dongan, of Cobble 

|w the various properties to intend-
ind particulars apply to 
F JACK-ON & HICLMCKBN, 
James Dougan, the Administrator 

hehi, a.U. 1892. mcS-td-d&w

__ __________ ___ __V ■ Mr. Armstrong : Geuuotuen, this is a privateS.s.EE-E’f’Em.J
jom. 1 obj-ct to aittiog here. -
The Chairman: Your objection is overridden. 
Commissioner Armst oug : It is a great pit) 

vjat an enquiry of this kind couldtft be held in 
fin. V ». 1 xfco p„„i.yy I a pub ic room. 1 »m sure that half the people
The usual March meeting of the Fresby- b^ieve we ^ WOrk.ng in private,

tery of Columbia, which always takes place AJf ed W. Smith sworn : Bave been in 
The design of Mr. Cole Wo'odsll for a I in this city, will be held in St. Andrew’s British Co’umbU tor 31 ye « s. Iam agenerol 

tn*bPg2ntswere1made or condiüonaüy promis I handsome iour-etory stone bui ding at the church, on Wednesday next, 9th tost., at I bahts 5 M^mSi for several years. Irefei 

ed,” A.—None. » | Adelphi corner was accepted yesterday, and jo a. m. The session will likely continue I ^ the fraser river and the vicinity of Lillooei.
work will be commenced as soon as possible. I tor two days. The work of the past year In the early spring and in May and June there

I &&&&$&■ sfhrs
so that toe "ratepayer, would I exterior, with a frontage of seventy feet on I missions for the next" year. The present welghîrom li toi» lbs. Later in the season

—i'-- 1-W »? # x?ti?^r v?h?» I Government street and forty feet ou Yates staff of twenty-six ministers and mission-1 they pass np toe river, atta then the »o_keye
i^improvemeiit should be taxed, wn» street. A large saloon ia to be, piiced in I arise, under the direction of the Presbyte .y. I [Jâ^Jmber, but then there is a slight differ

ed. while real estate waa to be tax. d for | the basement, and the ground floor will eon-1 whioh extends eastward as far aa Revel eiCa in the Fixe-, the meat is pink. Theieis
, another fl.h a 1 tile la-ger to size, the meat of 

I which Is always white;"" 
trom 20 to 4J lbs; lb

Mr. Bride and Mr, Gardner left for
ir«aerndTbny8^nTof‘tiS ^ïlndAcï I New Werimtoster thU morning to estato ^rong and”A S=. 
Amendment Act,. 1891, g anted, or promised 1 lish a Chinese mission ft* that pom*. The | °
eonditionuUy to grant, any tract or pieces oi | former will leave for his old home, in Eng- ------ *------
land to any individuals or corporations? Ir so . d ^ a few dava 
to what individuals or c up ^rations have such | lana» m a Iew a™- 
grants been m \&e or promised ? What are the 
amouLts of such tracta or pieces of lands ?
Where are said tracts situated, and whst are 
the purposes of public advantage for which

room.

that an enquiryPresbytery el Columbia.

A Flue Bulldim*.

MUNICIPAL AOT.
HoNvMr. Daviü uiuveu tue second reading i

prorUsions he said^that ^.flP bonuses should be | and steel construction and pressed^ stone | roente made fbr the supply of old and 

given in cash, 
know exactly 
Then

RSES
■TO BE SOLD BT

IJOTIpIT
AT IBB

LIVERY Sr-BLÉ-i, FORT ST.,
ON OR ABOUT THE

MARCH 15TH
I of gentle saddle horses and 
s (some suitable as pi Jo ponies) 
inch of Drummond & Beau- 
lotin. For further particulars

■

W. A. WARD, 
d-8td 76 Wh«rf Street,

ILL BOCK DRILL CQ„
IF CANADA, LTD.

-Montreal.
on Tburday, the 25lh ot February, lost very mu h decayed, come fi iating aown uie ■ hould got licenses as appii for j- businesa. They ha-l no reason to
three boats’ crews, coosUting of three white river. Jhe eare living fito in toe stoeama up pTbe,stch in our riv, r ia tolerably regm oppose anything, eLe. suddenly the autoori-

l • think fno and that un to 3 ! to toe time that the frost o*.mee. I have neve I and we have no periodical failures. Gf 1 [.iss lui orfei ed and prevented them engaging in
™oto^^esterdayrinorntog*, when the Jaude ^o^a^^u^p^oV^r
heat’d^ 5>DUM>m WHowever,°by*ref^rOTce^o I mSnyof^hrtflto haveVwou^s%n°tlrem I LmkhSi^rotori « WATSLlÈ- gffi

toe male columns it will beLen that one g

ROCK DRILLS
Air CropressoH.

General Mining and 
P Quarrying Mactiusezr. 

A full stock of Drills able that the others wiU have been equally They are dark. The fleahUwhite.Tnesoume fl^xn years from the ha, borenbanks. Last wnat would be lhe rreuli it toe lmpe Ld Gov- L , >-71 M A f ) (VI A I A HV

“ - 8t- ILlhe trading dos ta at Uqulet and Ekou. are perfectly healthy and look quite lively and ^Bt^tlapUo herring, ijthink 1 mackerel pi parts of the oou try from toe fishermen of StabbOITl Case Of Slcn Disease , . ® I*. ». a. 1 irean. 1 hey are not at all emaciated. , I nnnld he suvcessfully introduced, on th s side of I Newfoundland, and ef Maine, and toe New I , , • j
Everything on the coast is reported as I tiy Ootnmi*8ioner Armstrong : Therels great I would beoJme a paying com-1 snoAnd states to ter»: ted I The so deni of tmS} Covered her face and body.

and Duplloato parte 
always on hand.

«DON, Agent for B. O.*
ICE; G ALPIN BLOCK,
r. (9) Government 8k, Victoria 

oclg-su w-f-d<t w-ly

-,angiaud state* lutercvted I The ee «1
u^io them?4 T'heyawerefollo whig jus? aS*legt'?- 

mate an occupation, m which they have been 
engHged for years wi hout haying be^n In 
formed thit they were acting legally. They 
were allowed last year to tic out fo* 
iheir expeditions at great expense, to enter 
into contracts with tiudf ciewa and to get 
a « ay to the fishing grounds, and then su d
denly ft proclamation was issued ordering them _ aa_
all home. This subjected them to a very con-1 a lady customer of ours (Miss Fanny Atwood* 
al terable lots, as most of the vessels were I 0f Caroline Depot. N Y ) has been cured of a 
driven out of Behring Sea almost before com-1 stubborn case of skin disease by the use of 
mencing work. It was like coming down on I Uuticura Remedies. She remarked that her 
th>) Kraser river fishermen in the midst of the I case had baffled the skill of many well known 
salmon seas m and compel tng them to stop I physicians. They unaninr.onsty pronounced ik 
work. Under these circumstances he felt that Kezema, with Rheumatism lurking in the 
the parties interest d were deserving of the I blood. Some predicted that Any treatment 
greatest sympathy, and should be i tes be re- J strong enough to cure the Kezema would 
cm pe need for th ir loes. Kvei y thing being surely increase the Kh«uma*isra. She used 
considered it was indeed a grave rnju tice to I two sets of the (Jutioura Remedies. The 
have perpetrated upon the s> alors, and for the effect was marvellous. Her cate of Eczema 
loss they had sustained they shou d be re-1 was not only completely cured, but her Rhea- 
imbursea. Another faor. was that the flihirg matlsm was greatly relieved during the treat- 
industry produced the finest seamen in the I ment. Six years nave elapsed since the cure 
world, and the same mignt be paid of the I was performed, her Rheumatism nas since 
sealing industry. Regard ng the Indians j never increased by the treatment, but rather 
engaged in lhe sealing business, he said that if diminished, and *he sees no symptoms of the 
it were impoesible lor them to get su h employ-1 return of the Eczema which once so completely 
ment they would in all probability go cook possession of her face and body. Mias 
over eveiy year to Washington dtaie | \twood delights in telling of the good effects 
and engage in hop pick! g *as they that Cuticura treatment had upon her, and 
formerly aid, earning mo .ey there and j recommends unsolicited the CuncUR< kkmb- 
spending it there and then, smuggling | ud-8 for Eczema and all kindred ailment* 
tb ir goods across into Canada, and in ibis I Your preparations find ready sale; indeed 
way depriving the Dominion of certain rev-1 Cutioura Soap is on the list to bo/almoet 
enue* This year there seemed a likelihood of j continuously. _ ^ , „ _
the same difficulty arising as last year, that ;Hamon St Todd, Druggists.Jthaca, N.Y* 
was to say, incase lhe modus xnwndi of last 1 , ------------
SSSidfwriS mmd8upi^dWto* terminate on I ClltiClirB RôSOlVÔIlfc

«Z 1àXyMato8s^“Xtlnwïtad ^dont The new Blood end Skin Purifier end Ereetost 
nioel of the^eeeîe-tTn.d gouekway to the of Humor Remedies, internally (to rleanse toe 

fitoUiEgreuntL ettaa vresyetpomible that toe blood of Ml Ttatoift

a’S-fefcrts.s &iTK sa.'æ-Stti.'B'iiS -* -
recompensed tor the losses they had suet-lued, ——— _______
through no fault of their own. He felt sure I gold everywhere. Price, CunouBA, lie. t 
to, . with the knowledge of the subject which soap. Soo. ; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by toe 
si hon. members ofthe House h.a, the re»o u- Potter Dru» and Chemical Corporation, 
tlon wuuld pars noeeimoua.y. (Applause.) Boston. „ , _

Hov. Mr. Hobson, in seconding the motion, er Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases, 
S'idth tthe news which c.me over the wir,s M pages. 30illustrations, and 100 testimonials, 
yesterday, seemed to indicate that the British mtaeeMrié
Government was going to decline to consent to 
a renewal or exte.,8 on of the modus v vendi.
His ow i impression was that, it tne Homimou 
Gevemmei.t hed displayed ths same amount o' 
flrmneis. las yeai, which the tvlegrem pre- 
viourly referred to would indicate they were 
dl»nla> tog now, a very greet deal ef trouble 
aid a very great d at of loss that had been oo 
cantoned wou d have been avoided There 
eould beno doubt that .the Behring Seaques-

Many Doctors Baffled.

Marvellous and Complete Cure by 
Cutioura. 6 years have Elaps

ed and no Return.

M

GYARD’S V

I

LLOW OIL” hT Lomas sworn : Some years age 
' witiHon of sockeye salmon ova 

Co wit chan R*veiis Rheumatism.

is Won Powders ■■

At to take. Contain their o#a 
Is a safe, sure and effectual da 
inns in Children or Adulte,

r sower tt has 
Second Chance, t

i ears twafce the men of the flwfcJ

EERY'S5EEDS 8
le and kept Ferry’s Seed Business^ 
rgest in the world—Merit Tells.
*s Seed Annual for 1893 
rhole Seed story—Sent free for the 

Don’t sow Seeds till you get iti .
'ERRY & CO.,Windsor,Ont^
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ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION. ■

PIil Medicine used over 30 year* in 
cases. Cures Spermatorrhea, 

BAKNESs, Emissions. Impotbnot 
tes caused bj abuse, indiscrétion 
ion. Six packages guaranteed 
n all others fail. Ask your Drug- 
rent English Prescription, take no 

One package $1. Six $$. bv mail. 
[Pamphlet. Address EUREKA 

CO., DETROIT, MICH, fed mailed by LANGLEY fc CO, 
p jlyH-d&w-eod

( CANT BBEATHE.

Fsum triustor. Nothing like 1* fur Weak Lungs

,

“ Illustrated Viutueia." Buy b and 
end one to your friends.
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THE FISHEBY COMMISSION. never make its appearance in British Col
umbia, because in a new countiy like this 
it is important that we should get all the 
outside capital we properly can. I am of 
the opinion that though spring salmon is 
not marketable is is a superior fish to the 
sookeye in every way. I suppose the oelor 
is against it. With respect to the offal X 
would state to the Commissioners that no 
improvements at the present time could be 
made in the disposal of it. If properly 
carried eut no sickness can possibly be 
caused by it. Though there is a great deal 
of typhoid fever at the Fraser Delta, It is 
not attributable to the offal. There 
are other causes, such as insufficient sanitary 
arrangements, etc. One never hears of 
such cases at the canneries themselves. 
Regarding the salmon hatchery I think it 
ought to be encouraged in every way possi
ble, either by increasing its capacity or by 
building other hatcheries ‘on the smaller 
tributaries. It cannot do any harm and 
may do a, great deal of good. All the 
arrangements for the canneries, this 
have been made some time ago, and it will 
be a great hardship if the regulations are 
to be altered this year. The’British Amer
ica cannery had thirty-four boats last year. 
Our firm does not intend this year to 
run all its canneries because, as a matter of 
fact, we cannot have enough boats to supply 
them all. The cannera have all the money 
invested, not the fishermen, and without 
the cannera they would have but a very 
small local market, which is a mere nothin 

A great quantity 
eland. In fact t

said that it would be necessary to run a 
doubl#track across the C.P.R., and carry 

offal in one train and a carload of eaude 
tnlognt in the other.

Commissioner Higgins i Now it is only 
3:30. and the Commission decided to sit 
until 5 o’clock, so I will call Mr. Ladner 
again. I wish to get some important new 
evidence from him.

Mr. Wilmot : Now wait a minute ; Mr. 
Ladner has been already oalldfi twice, and 
I wish to. bring this fact before the com
missioners.

Mr. Higgins : Mr. Ladner is my witness, 
called by me. He is able to give us some 
facts of very material, importance. I say 
let him be heard.

Commissioner Armstrong: I say no. We 
ruled, at the commencement of this com
mission, that no witness was to be allowed 
to give his evidence twice over, and-I do 
not propose to alter that decision.

Mr. Wilmot: I don’t see how we are 
going on, bearing one witness over and over 
again, like this

Mr. Ward: Mr. Chairman, yesterday I 
asked you the question whether or not you 
would allow witnesses to come forward 
again with new facts. You said that yon 
would no doubt offer no objections. Now 
it is very evident to us. that you do not 
desire to make a full enquiry into these mat
ters. No enquiry can be full and complete 
unless it is exhaustive. In the manner that

carried on

Commissioner on this Board, after the 
manner in which I have 
ducted here in Victoria by yon.

Mr. Wilmot : The Commission

UAFUAL NOTES. to Tm Colon

The Cure For OCEAN STEAMSHIPSthings con- NYE IN W
*

% tpjjgfe iAnother Day of Important Evidence— 
Mr. Bell-living Takes the 

Stand.

■HR|P0(|(>|g|M
adjourned until Monday morning at 10 
o’clock.

Civil Servants Deprived of the Frank
ing Privilege, With Still More 

to Follow.
Scrofula was once supposed to he the 
touch of royalty. To-day, many grateful 
people know that the “ sovereign remedy” 
is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This powerful altera
tive extirpates “the evil” by thoroughly 
eliminating all thestrumous poison from the 
blood. Consomption, catarrh, and various 
other physical as well as mental maladies, 
have their origin in

SCROFULA

ROYAL MAIL LINES. An a Farmer He I 
Speaks- A Hot* 

Sleep at Ni)THE WORLD BY WIRE.
Cheapest and Quickest Boute to 

the Old Country.The Canners Leave, the Hall in a Body 
—Turbulent Scene That Virtually 

Breaks Up the Commission.

SiNew Brigade of B. C. Garrison 
Artillery—Illicit Trade in Tobacco 

to Be Put Down.
Bowman vtllz, March 4__The rumor

that the present member would retire in 
West Durham, to make way for Hon. 
Edward Blake, is unfounded.

Ottawa, March 4.—A bill introduced in 
the Commons, for the regulation of Sunday 
labor, prohibits the publication and circula
tion of Sunday papers. No canal shall be 
open for traffic between 6 a. m and 10 p. 
m. on Sunday, except after October 16th. 
Upon an order in council, trains may not 
be loaded or’ despatched on Sunday, nor 
may they continue on their way with 
Canadian local freight, unless they contain 
live stock or perishable goods. No local 
passenger trains may be run, and no cars 
moved, except milk trains and special 
relief trains. • Sunday excursions by steamer 
or rail are strictly forbidden. The penal
ties prescribed, run from $60 to $200, with 
imprisonment for default. -

Hamilton, March 4.—At a largely at
tended meeting of citizens, held yeeterday, 
to consider the subject of a memorial to the 
late Sir John McDonald, it was decided to 
erect a monument in a prominent part of 
the city, and a committee was appointed 
to take the details in hand, and collect sub
scriptions.

Toronto, March 4.—A deputation of the 
Dominion ‘Grange waited on Attorney- 
General Mowat, yesterday. They con
tended that the countiy is over governed, 
and that there ought to be fewer repre
sentatives. The provisions of the recent 
act regarding County Councils, were, in 
their opinion, cumbersome and enormously 
expensive. They presented a plan to effect 
reform.

Port Arthur, March 4.—There is much 
dissatis'action among the miners of the 
Lake Superior district, over the clauses in 
the Mining Act introduced in the Ontario 
Legislature, and a monster deputation will 
go to Toronto to protest against them.

Toronto, March 4,—Yesterday a deputa
tion from the northern part of the province 
waited on the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands and asked for the enaction of legisla
tion allowing fishing with nets in the inland 
lakes. Hon. Mr. Hardy said the Govern
ment had been considering the matter for 
some time, and would give farther atten
tion to it. They were prevented from 
passing legislation on the subject because of 
a case of that nature pending between the 
Dominion and Ontario Governments.

Woodstock, Nov. 4.—A breach of pro
mise case attracted a crowd of spectators in 
the assizes yesterday. The plaintiff was 
Mrs. Carrie Patton, a widow, aged 28, and 
the defendant, Albert Russell, a drover of 
considerable means living in Norwich. The 
engagement was made last August, and the 
wedding was to take place at Christmas. 
Russell took another young lady to the 
Fair last fail and promised to marry her. 
He did so on December 16th. Mrs. Patton 
was awarded $150 damages.

Washington, March 5.—The" Behring 
Sea commissioners have concluded their 
labors, and Sir George Baden Powell and 
Dr. George Dawson will leaVe Washington 
on Sunday morning, While refusing to 
express an opinion as to the outcome of 
their mission, Sir .George Baden Powell 
said they had greatly enjoyed their stay in 
Washington and the attentions paid them.

New York, Nov. 6.—Mr. George Gould, 
when asked, this afternoon, regarding the 
report of the death of his father, Mr. Jay 
Gould, showed the reporter a telegram he 
had just received from Longview, Texas, 
which reads as follows : “Am well, will 
spend the afternoon in Palestine, to-day. 
(Signed) J. Gould.”1

Panama, March 6.—Owing to the melting 
of the snow in the Andes, the Caucus river 
has overflowed its banks, spreading death 
and devastation in" the fertile valley of 
that name,—the richest region in
the United States of Colombia. Th 
have been swept off by the flood; houses 
have been borne from their foundations and 
many human beings have perished in the 
torrent. The extent of the damage is not 
definitely known, but it is believed 
be immense.

Babcelonh, March 5. — The police 
have discovered regular Anarchist
organization, mud have seized a large 
amount of -Anarchist literature in vari
ous languages. The leaders, who are edu
cated intelligent foreigners, have been 
arrested. They admit that they have been 
preparing to foment strikes and street dem
onstrations.

San Francisco, Nov. 4.—Captain Gerry 
thinks that the fact that fruit is successfully 
transported from the Cape of Good Hope 
for use in London, as recently .reported, 
points outithat beyond question the opening 
of the Nicaragua canal will open np to 
California in Europe great markets suffi
cient to absorb a large share of the frnit to 
be grown here. ' ■ 6-

Under The, 
—The Microbe Bt 

It Has Been
From HalifaxParisian..............Allan Line................. jan «Sardinian............ do.....................  Feï' ?

2Sfe".::Do“^ Line: »

—Feb!?
i The proceedings at the meetings of the 

Fisheries Commission during the first two 
days were enlivened considerably by many 
bitter quarrels betwen the Chairman and 
several of the witnesses, who are all men of 
high standing in the community. These 
occurrences have already been described in 
the Colonist. Yesterday, towards the 
dose of the afternoon, matters culminated 
in the whole of the cannery men, after a 
scene of excitement, getting up in a body 
and leaving the hall for good. A detailed 
report of the proceedings is given below

The Fisheries Commission resumed its 
sitting at the Board of .Trade rooms yester
day at 10 o’clbok.

The Chairman read a communication from 
Mr. W. H. Lomas,'Indian agent, enclosing, 
for the information of the Commission, 
copies of several documents addressed by 
him to Mr. Mowat at Ottawa concerning 
the destruction of the oyster beds at Oyster 
Harbor.

Toe communications were filed for the 
1» of the Commission.

Leonard Martin, sworn : Am a fisherman. 
Have lived in Victoria for nine years. Two 
years ago I wrote to Mr. Mowat, asking for 
a license to fish in salt water. The license 
was refused and my money returned, Mr. 
Mowat informing me that there were no 
regulations for fishing, with the exception 
of ishing for salmon. Acting on this in
formation, I thought I was perfectly safe in 
going to the mouth of the Cowichan, a mile 
off shore, and fishing. For this I was fined 
$22, for which I produce receipts. Why I 
was fined I don’t know. I was fishing in 
■alt water and deep water. We use a 
seine bag net fifty fathoms from shore. 
Unless we used a bag net we could not 
catch email fish at all.

More Desertions From Mercier—Abo
lition of Quebec Harbor Police- 

Satisfied With Salisbury.
[Copyright, 1892, b]

In thbWhen hereditary, this disease manifests it
self in childhood by glandular swellings, 
running sores, swollen joints, and general 
feeblenessofbody. Administer AyerisSarsa- 
parilla on appearance of the first symptoms.

“My little girl was troubled with a pain
ful scrofulous swelling under one of her 
arms. The physician being unable to effect 
a cute, I gave her one bottle of

Ayer’s

do. ...... Feb. u

Brittanio..
Majestic..

M'

rates to all parts erf the European continent.

• Jan. 20 
Jan, at 

■Feb. 3
Wisconsin in man;

From
(From Our Own Correspondant.) do

doOttawa, March 5.—Notification has been 
made to-day of the abolition of the frank
ing privilege on the private correspondence 
of the civil service after the 16th lust. No 
letters addressed to clerks personally on 
which postage is due will be delivered un
til the postage is paid. The notification 
caused consternation in the Government 
departments. Some young lady clerks 
were moved to tears. Any clerks caught 
using official envelopes for private corres
pondence subject themselves to suspension 
or dismissal It is expected this bill is the' 
preeuraer of the abolition of the franking 
privileges of members of Parliament.

Mr. Campbell, immigration commissioner, 
has prepared a pamphlet for circulation em
bodying the views of the Dakota delegates 
who visited Manitoba and the Territories, 
last year. It is expected to materially as
sist migratory movements from DuWa to 
our territory during the coming seas: n.

Postmaster-General Wanamaker has asked 
for information with reference to the al
leged assumption by the Canadian Govern
ment of the telegraph lines of the Dominion. 
The United States Government proposes to 
establish a national system of telegraphy in 
connection with the Post Office department. 
Our Government has no proposal of the kind 
under consideration.

The Militia Department is considering a 
proposal to create a Sew brigade of garrison 
artillery in British Columbia. It is proposed 
to have one brigade on the island, made np 
of four batteries, three in Victoria, and 
in Nanaimo, and a second brigade on the 
mainland, two batteries at Vancouver and 
two at Westminster.

The Department of Inland Revenue has 
decided to prosecute, to the full extent of 
the law, all persons engaged in illicit trade 
in tobacco. In the past the Department 
has endeavored to secure the observation of 
the law by the imposition of mitigated peR, 
alties. This not "proving effectual, future 
infractions will be severely, punished.

Lord Salisbury’s decision not to renew 
the Behring Sea Modus Vivendi, gives the 
greatest satisfaction here.

Application is to be made to the Supreme 
Court to consider the remaining election 
appeals without delay.

Mayor Fremont, of Quebec, has cut loose 
from Mercierism. Nine Liberal candidates 
have foresworn Mr. Mercier and all his 
works. 1

All the banks report that due paper was 
well met yesterday.

Dr. Pvne, of Toronto, has successfully 
passed the examination for public analyst.

Judgment has been reserved on the Lon
don voters’ list. Great interest centered in 
the matter.

The bill amending the Pilotage Act will 
exempt from the payment of compulsory 
dues all vessels up to 120 tons.

The Quebec harbor police are to be abol
ished as a Government force.
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PLANTING TREESSarsaparilla, and the swelling disappeared.” —W.*F/lG»roedy, McFkriand’a, VaT^ 
“I was cored of scrofula by theuse of Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. "-J. C. Berry, Deerfield, Mo.
“I was troubled with a sore hand for over 

two years. Being assured the case was 
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer’s

Having now arrived;

P. T. JOHNSTON & GO.this particular enquiry is being 
ere nothing by yourself and Mir. Armstrong it is alto- 

of Alaska fish getner out of the question to think of it as 
fact "this pack really exhaustive or fair.

Mr. Armstrong: Very weU then, don’t 
think of it as such. That’s all right. The 
meeting of this Commission was widely ad 
vertised, and if peopld won’t come and say 
all they’ve got to say at one time, that> net 
our fault.

Mr. Ward: It is well that we should 
dérstand this matter thoroughly. You 
mean to say that after a witness has been 
once examined, and if he should subsequent
ly think of some meet important testimony 
that he had omitted to lay before you, you 
will refuse to hear him. I say that it is of 
the most vital importance that snob sup
plementary evidence should be taken. 
What are we to infer from your conduct in 
thie matter? There is only one solution 
open to us, and that is that yon absolutely 
refuse to be jnst or impartial.

Mr. Wilmot: Well, ait down, don’t make 
aech about it.
r. Ward: I tell yon, sir, that a speech, 

or some other protest is called for concern
ing the shameful manner in which this en
quiry is being conducted,

Mr. Armstrong : It’s no 
ing. If we were, to allow 
even yourself—

Mr. Ward : I shell never aek the 
ilege again, 
else. I doi

Evergreens, etc., at lowest prices.
Their Nursery Business is still carried on in 

the same premises. 8t. Charles 8t_, Cadbcre

SSI&'Z&iS;ASk£I®ssyp,ç*tâ-tïït0'sritis
Cures others, will cure you | wMoh wlfi “•

to them.
reaches England.__
governs the English market.

To Commissioner Higgins : I consider 
the total amount of capital invested on the 
Fraser River, in canneries, approximately at 
$1,0Q0,000, independent of anytKing else 
This counts on twenty-three canneries which 
were running, last year. The amount of 
capital "to keep those canneries in operation 
is approximately $1,500,000 per year, in a 
good year. This makes a total representa
tion of $2,600,000.

When matters had reached this stage, 
both Mr. Wilmot and Mr. Armstrong per
sisted in their efforts to confuse the witneto, 
regarding his ability to separate from the 
above sum, the amount representing good 
will, for which the cannera had paid on 
purchasing their property. The witness 
repeatedly told the Commissioners that he 
had been asked the question : 
much capital was invested.” 1 
matter when a man paid $40,000 for a 
cannery, whether $10,000 was for good will 
or not. The $40,000 wee solid capital in 
vested. Mr. Higgins supported Mr. 
Irving, and said that his brother Co 
sioners were acting in a childish manner, 
and doing wrong. Witness then continued :

To Commissioner' Armstrong : You could 
put up a good cannery without any material 
for $25,000. Then there is an expenditure 
of $5,000 for nets, and about $40 each for 
boats. The equipment of each boat would 
cost in addition $60.

At this stage witness was again taken in 
hand by Mr. Wilmot, who still attempted 
to show that he had been giving his answers 
to a totally different question to that which 
be state?.

Mr. Higgins : Mr. Chairman, I am not 
going to stand this any longer. ~You take 
my witness, double np what he says, and 
try to twist every word to yoor own way of 
thinking. It is an utter injustice to myself 
and to Mr. Bell-Irving. You are misrepre
senting me and him too. Your questions 
are totally misleading. I appeal to any re
porter, or any person present, to say 
whether or not witness is right in saying 
that he is answering a different question to 
what the chairman says he is.

Witness: I think I am doing 
Any business man knows that th

Sarsaparilla
and was cured.”—H. Hinkins, Riverton,
Neb.
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It did not Ta X>. &MJÙBX3ST. 
T. ALLSOP,
W. "WALTER,

one DIRECTORS IN LONDON I :IA conversation then ensued concerning 
the power of the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries to make new regulations at any 
time he pleased. The Chairman expressed 
the advisability of having laws made regard
ing the nee of small nets, in order to pre
vent the total abolition of the small fish 
trade, and, on Mr. Higgins asking what the 
men were going to do m the meantime, Mr. 
Wilmot replied that he supposed they might 
go on doing as at present until some regu
lations were made.

Witness continuing : The bag is one inch 
mesh. We don’t get many small fish in the 
harbor now. A great many little fish come 
from Tacoma. A salmon trout is not by 
any means a young salmon. Since I was 
fined for using a bag net we have had a very 
poor time, and have made few hauls. We 
never leave very small fish to die on the 
shores., They get out while we are dragging 
the nets ashore. We catch flounders, soles, 
perch, smelts, cod of all kinds, herrings, 
and other small varieties. The smelts we 
get are six inches long, the herrings from 
six to seven inches. The rock cod from two 
to seven lbs. The halibut vary considerably 
in numbers. There are two good banks 
near these waters. I have caught young 
three-lb. salmon in Saanich.

The Chairman : I think that if the 
Department were informed of the real state 
of this class of small fishing, and proper 
representations made, the whole business 
would be favorably considered. The only 
representations that have been made as yet 
to the Department are adverse to the 
Victoria fishermen.

Mr. Ewen; Mr Armstrong, may I be al
lowed to aek a question to the witness 
through you ?

Mr. Armstrong:’No, come and whisper it 
to me and I will see.

Mr. Ward: I beg your pardon ^.Mr. Ewen 
made a request to put a question through

The business of ALLSOP & MASON has been merged in the 
above Company, and will be carried on by the Company from this 
lata^aa^a^reneral Land Investment and Lnsnranoe Agency.

Town Lots and Fanning Lands for Sale on Easy Terms.
Time deposits in large or small amounts received at interest.
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jMr. Ward : I shell never ask the priv
ilege again, either for myself or anybody 
else. I don’t intend to.

Mr. Wilmot: Well, we don’t feel in
clined to let you now1" under any circum
stances whatever, so sit down.

Mr. Ward : I can well understand, Mr. 
Chairman, that you would not care to hear 
me express my opinions again on the wit
ness stand.

Mr» Higgins : Now, 
let me have my say ?
man, that you are acting in a manner that 
is totally wrong. We are sitting here ae 
sensible men. I think of some subject on 
which I wish to question Mr. Ladner. He 
is" a reliable, honest witness. He knows of 
matters of vital importance to this commis
sion and this enquiry that he has not yet 
spoken of, and when I bring him up at my 
own request, you absolutely object hie 
saying what I wish him to speak about. It 
is all wrong, I tell yon.

Mr. Ward : Mr. Chairman, our cannery 
men and others come here to tell yon what 
we know of this most important matter. 
We have a great-deal of money at stake,and 
are deeply interested in this subject. Far 
more so than any of you gentlemen can 
possibly be. We oome before von to lay 
open everything ; to tell you all we know, 
and you won’t hear us.

. Mr. Higgins : If I could get valuable in
formation out of a witness, I wouldn’t 
if I recalled him a dozen times. I would 
only be too glad to have him tell me every
thing.

Mr. Wilmot : Well, I’ve had enough of 
this business. I now put the question, 
Shall Mr. Ladner be re-heard !

Mr. Higgins : I say, yes.
Mr. Armstrong : I say, no.
Mr. Wilmot : And I say, no, too, so that 

settles it. Please leave the stand, Mr. 
Ladner.

Mr. Ladner then left the witness chair. 
Mr. Ward : This conduct on your part, 

Mr. Chairman, is simply disgraceful.- In 
New Westminster you examined Mr. 
Ewen and Mr. Porter half a dozen times 
each. I dare you to deny it Your actions 
in conducting this enquiry are shameful.

Mr. Wilmot : You can talk like that in a 
private room, of course.

Mr. Ward : This is not a private room at 
present. This room is now being used for a 
public purpose, and is, for the time being, a 
public room. I say again, publicly and 
openly, that yon are acting disgracefully. 

Mr. Wilmot : Will yon sit down ?
Mr. Armstrong : We are running thie 

Commission on reelves. •
Mr. Ward : That is quite evident. 

And in a manner to suit yourselves, 
too. It does not suit ns, however, and we 
have done with you for good.

Then Mr. Ward, accompanied by the 
whole of the cannera, with one or two ex
ceptions, left the room.

Mr. Todd : Mr. Chairman, let me ask 
you, finally : Is it your intention to forbid 
any person supplementing his evidence in 
any way, if this Commission continues sit
ting? ; :

Mr. Wilmot: What do you mean by 
“supplement ? ”

Mr. Todd: I mean what I say, Very 
likely a witness recollects, after he has 
given his evidence, that he has forgotten 
something of importance. He wishes to add 
to it. Is it yoor intention to let him ?

Mr. Wilmot: No.
Mr. Todd: That’s enough for me.
Mr. Armstrong: Did you ever hear of a 

witness being recalled in a court of law and 
being allowed to give some fresh testimony 
before a ease was dosed.

Mr. W ilmot : Of course not.
Mr. Todd: WeU I wiU bet yon both $100 

that I can give you fifty instances of it in 
any court in the conn try.

Mr. Wilmot: This is not a betting com
munity, sir.

Mr. Todd: Thank yon, Mr. Chairman. I 
have heardjquiteenough;”andMr.' Todd left 
the room to follow his friends.

Mr. Wilmot and Mr. Armstrong then 
spokeof quashing the hearing of evidence 
altogether, as it did not appear that any- 

, sworn, gave evidence thing fresh was to be got. 
to the effect that, in his opinion, as a Mr. Higgins: Will yon please adjourn 
sportsman, the trout fishing up the Victoria until Monday at 10 o’clock. At that hour 
Arm was being quickly destroyed by the I will bring Mr. Ladner forward again as a 
practice, that existed among the Victoria witness, with ne» evidence bearing vitally 
fishermen, of netting. If the practice was on the matters we are investigating. _ I wiU 
stopped, or if certain dose seasons were then see if you still chaUenge my right to 
gnacted, it would do a great deal to protect examine him. If you do, 1 Will telegraph 
the trout. to New Westminster for another witness.

Alexander B«gg, sworn, gave a fall Mr. Wilmot : WeU that’s aU right 
description of the Crofter scheme already Don’t get extited.
described at length in the Colonist. • Mr. Higgins : Pardon me. ,It is not aU

Relating to an idea of Mr. Begg’s, about right. It’s all wrong. You are both act- 
the transfer of offal to Ontario from the ing in an unmanly, arbitrary manner. I am 
Fraser canneries, Commissioner Higgins truly sorry that I ever accepted the i
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like a well-fitting, easy, nice-looking boot. It makes you feel at rest ; 
it looks good, and there are none of those shooting, racking pains which 

are Nature’s way of rebelling agaigst any outrage upon her.

THERE IS NO AGONY
like a cramped, stiff shoe. It is a miserable infliction upon a man or 
woman. You can avoid all this by purchasing your footwear from A. 
B. Erakine, No. 132 Government Street. The boots he keeps are not 

.. for fashion or fad. The motto pervading his store isb my best.
Any business man knows that the good will 
of a business is a very large factor. Men 
have to pay hard cash for it.

Mr. Wilmot: Well, lqt all this drop, we 
cannot get anything but excitement out 
of it.

Mr. Higgins; Mr. Befl-Irving’s evidence 
has been quite satisfactory to me.

Fisheries Guardian McNeill sworn: There 
are eight boats practising the trade in her
ring in Victoria waters. In Esquimalt har
bor the men go ont and catch food fish, 
and leave what they don’t want to rot on 
the beaches, causing great nuisance to the 
neighborhood. They have been in the habit 
of placing stationary nets, at night, across 
the Gorge, and have nearly exterminated 
the trout by this process. The meshes of 
the nets used are very small. Some regu
lations should be made by thé Dominion 
Government to stop the wholesale destruc
tion of the young fish by the small nets. 
Occasionally what are known as salmon 
trout may possibly be young salmon. It 
would be more satisfactory to everybody if 
some fixed rules were made for fishing. I 
have been asked 16 make these 
representations by many people of 
Victoria. Most of the young Sal
mon that are sold in Victoria as salmon 
trout are caught by the Indians in Saanich 
Arm. Principally there are Greeks and 
Italians fishing here.

The Chairman: It is a well known 
fact that people of that nationality make at 
a rule to destroy every fish they can pos
sibly catch, even in their own country, and 
so I suppose they think they can do the 

hing here now and hereafter.
The Commission was then adjourned un

til 2 o’clock.

“COMFORT AND GOOD VALUE.”I THE SLOUGH CREEK MINES.
Method Which Will Be Followed 

petting Them—A Promising n»l

The illustration here shown is of the 
hydraulic jetting process machine, one of 
which is now on its way to Slough creek, 

Cariboo, to be used in 
prospecting the Slough 
Creek Mining company’s 
property. The machine 
will sink 60 feet per day 
in any ordinary forma
tion, and will operate in 
all kinds of soil—clay, 
boulders, slum, hard-. 
pan, gravel and rock—; 
showing the different 
strata passed through, 
and any gold that 
they may contain; thna 
practically prospecting 
the ground at slight ex
pense. The machine has 
been successfully used 
in placer ground 
Cœur d’Alene country, 
and its usefulness has 
also been amply demon
strated in the discovery 
of iron, copper, coal and 
oil in Pennsylvania. It 
is, therefore, especially 
adapted for the pros
pecting of Slough creek, 
which, as Mr. Rogers, 
M.P.P., remarked, the 
other day, is the most 
promising virgin ground 

in Cariboo. All the creeks emptying into 
Slough Creek, and the banks along its 
coarse, have paid rich, and it is believed by 
all having a knowledge of the creek and its 
surroundings, that bushels of gold will be 
taken from its bed.

The map of the portion of Cariboo in 
which Slough Creek is situated, printed on 
another page, will show all having a know
ledge of the placer mines surrounding 
Barkerville, the excellent location of the 
company’s ground, and convince them of 
the almost certainty that when bed-rock is 
reached, an abundance of gold will be 
found.

The company of Tacoma capitalists who 
have taken up the project, comprise 
the wealthiest men on the Sound. W. H. 
Fife is president. He was a pioneer miner 
in Cariboo. Hon. Henry Drum and E. N. 
Quimette are Tacoma’s chief bankers. 
Chas. Ramos, also a pioneer of Cariboo, is 
superintendent of thé company, and will 
visit Slough Creek as soon as the season 
will permit to begin operations.

A small portion of the stock is being 
floated in Victoria at 25 per cent, of its face 
value, spy information about which may be
ad at the office of Dalby A Claxton.
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SPICES,s

you.
Mr. Armstrong: Well, I won’t have him 

ask it ont aloud. He must come and tell me 
privately.

Mr. Ward: Mr. Chairman, this is a per
fect farce.
' Commissioner Higgins: Mr. Ewen, you 
can ask me out aloud what you want, if 
Mr. Armstrong won’t attend to you. Say 
whatever you like to me. This is not a 
secret tribunal; tell me openly what it is 
and I shan’t feel insulted.

Mr. Ewen: Mr. Chairman, I was under 
the impression that the proceedings of this 
Commission were to be open and above 
board. Evidently that is not the idea of 
either yourself or Mr. Armstrong.

Mr. Higgins: Tell me what it is, Mr.
Ewen. However my brother Commissioners 
may feel, I have not yet reached the age 
when I can be insulted by being asked a 
plain question by an honest man.

Mr. Ewen then told Mr. Higgins what 
he wanted asked, and the "latter immedi
ately put the question.

Witness: I represent ten or twelve fisher
men who have sent me here to-day. .1 have 
taken the oath that makes me a British sub
ject.

Henry Bell-Irving, of Vancouver, sworn:
Have been a resident of B. C. since the 
autumn of 1883. Am largely interested in 
canning, myself, and am Chairman 'of the 
local board of what is known as the English 
Syndicate company. We own nine canner
ies on the Fraser and two on the Skeens. I 
saw it stated by a man in evidence at New 

I Westminster that ten licenses were suffi
cient for each cannery. It he had any 
money in the business he would not think 
so. I should say that for the first week of 
the season from 40 to 50 licenses vould do 
for each cannery. A week later from 30 to 
40, and in the height of the ' run for a few 
days only from 20 to 25 would be enough.
I think you might just as well take that kind "of fishing, 
timber rights from owners and give George Vienna, sworn, stated that he had 
them to loggers as to take licensee been in the province for thirty-four years, 
from cannera and give them to fishermen, and had been engaged in fishing for twenty- 

"The cannera have created a market, and eight years of that time. He gave an ac- 
brought the product before the world, and count of the kind of net employed by his 
it would be absolute robbery .te^give the men In the waters aronnd Victoria, 
fishermen the mastery over ns. We wish and said that, during the last 
the fishermen well, but don’t propose to few years, fishing was not so good 
give np the rights we. have won for our- as it used to be. He never fished np the 

, selves, te them. I think the weekly close Gorge of lste years. It was illegal: The 
season "works very well, as things are at harbors now were so full of logs, that it was 
present, and I also think that the annual almost impossible to do good net fishing, 
close season might be left ae it is. I was Sometimes the men caught young salmon in 
pleased to hear, while I was in England, the nets among the other fish, 
that the Fraeer river salmon is liked better Beaumont 
than the Columbia river article. I attribute 
this to the careful packing and superiority 
of the quality of fish packed in the last two 
years. The English firms absolutely
refuse to take so many tail pieces.
We have to enter into keen
petition jnst now with the Alaska packers.
Their salmon is just as good as 
ears, bnt oars is more carefully packed, and 
that advantage we have to rely
on. In several- parts of the States 
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Is the most reliable. His goods are always choice in quality, correct 
in quantity, low in price.

it will

PLOWS, HARROWS
Seed Drills, Root Cutters, Pulpers,

in the

HAND AND POWER FEED CUTTERS,
Grain Mills, Wagons, buggies and Carts in great variety.

T Call and see them or write for CatalogneeTand prices to
: same t

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,resuming, Mr. Ashdown Green, re
called, was asked whether he had been ; 
sworn on the previous day. He replied 
that he had. The Chairman then asked 
him what he thought of Mr. Todd’s state
ment. “Mr. Todd,” said Mr. Wilmot, “re
presented to me that not only Had you not 
been sworn, but furthermore, that the 
omission on my part was intentional.”

It may be mentioned that Mr. Todd had 
on the previous day 
ment of the chairman’s, under oath.

Witness then gave some additional in
formation, in answer to Commissioner Hig
gins, regarding the habits of the salmon on 
the Mainland rivers, and was closely ques
tioned by the Chairman regarding fly fishing 
in the province, the answers elicited being 
that nearly all the rivers were unsuited to

On
■ (Limited Liability).

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria.Milwaukee, Wis., March 4.—The fun
erals of the seven men who were killed in 
the accident on the St. Paul Road here, en 
Tuesday, were held, this morning and af
ternoon, from the South side churches. The 
attendance of friends was very large and the 
shops of the company remained closed.

Washington, March 4. — The House 
Committee on Naval Affairs has practically 
completed the navy appropriations of about 
$24,000,000, or about $8,000,000 less than 
the estimates, and will be about $3,000,000 
less than the appropriation for the current 
fiscal year.

Washington, March 4.—The House com
mittee on military affairs completed the ap
propriation bill to-day. The bill carries an 
appropriation of $24,345,649, against $24,- 
613,529 appropriated for the current fiscal 
year, being a reduction of $367,880.

St- Louis, Mo., March 4.—At 3:15 a-m., 
a tremendous explosion occurred in the 
store house of Marks P. Cohn, 2,724, 
Chouteau avenue. The massive doors were 
hurled across the street, and the buildings 
considerably shaken. At the same time a 
great lurid flame bulged out from the stone 
windows and enveloped the building. 
Marks P. Cohn and his brother Abraham, 
were in the store at the time of the ex
plosion, and were burned to a crisp. The 
police say the men were setting fire to the 
store in order to secure the insurance which 
amounted to $5,000. Gas and gasoline were 
the inflammables used.
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denied this same state-
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The Obioinal and Genuinef
; I WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

3bears the Signature, thus :—

' PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENTS.
Formal Openings of the Législatures of New 

Brunswick and Nova Beotia.

Fbedbbicton, N. B., March 4.—The 
Legislature was opened, yesterday, with 
the usual military display, and in the midsk 
of on 3 of the worst storms for years.

Halifax, March 4.—The Legislature of 
Nova Scotia was opened, yesterday. The 
speech from the throne refers to the death 
of the Dilke of Clarence, and says an ex
pression of sympathy will be forwarded to 
Her Majesty the Queen and Royal Family.

Ask for

LEA Sc PERRINS’ SAUCE.
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worcester ; Crosse $ Blackwell, London,,£«.,6*/ 

and by Grocers and Oilmen throughout the World.

BETAIL EVERYWHERE.

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS * CO., and URQUHART A CO., MONTREAL.
Jais-Iy-W /-1.
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The first lacrosse practice of the year waa 

held at Beacon Hill, yeeterday afternoon, 
whentabont 18 athletic young men tamed 
out. The national game will be a strong fav
orite this season.
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1?» h"rs'ïd*;“™- “"T^îst^btches. ^S^S53@5^6w#l»,lSiliS!

■fcâriïï iar s|SS|â^Sî m;,„ „. ^r.t ™, pw.tSsîwwj ,jft±B*ftS£îttï
Dresses. Tt and HUl-Only a Lawyer Could Do it name, but f can’t offer you any proof. ^! ^ nodoa“e Iasi

Iwd timmtnt.hoâdbeUprreôiecUd ft AS The Flame Ot a candle | You win say! thought Idjd, «-ewho out of the window a.

New Spring Hats-What They Will be covering of fine ti88Ue ^^r afterre^at ------------- disturbed hia alumbera. I wUl let it goaft*t0wn Ind a^minnto
Like—A Host Of Lovely their beauty c» ft rLîved. Friction [CoPTrtght. 1892. by Charte. B. Lawie.l at that. The instant I opened myeyes I M*. ^  ̂w wae off tbe rail..

Trimmings. ia certain to disarrange the bead, and At Strawberry Hill, in the old timing «•» E^brat Johnaon 1* !gj A half open awitch had done the biwi-
otherwise mar the avance of these ^ y W for a tentmate and partner a ft* ^a^Jyof wa! y^n^thttift °er

arbatic tnmmmga. man named Egbert Johnson. They say dark. Where thé light came from I shall1 a tew yar“*’ then the car
I mediate season and it is shown in a nun»- I ^“h V Mtufaftkmg that opposites attract. It must havobeen not attempt to discussi;; there wae^flight,, We were nulled out of the wreck after
erous variety of fabrics that wUl make that one ia almost tempted to try their so, in this caae, for I was young and reck- * W*. «dII found I had broken a eg

Wisconsin in many respects ia a won- <3BÊSP. • JSj WŒSÊBk' ‘tames. Many of the weaves that have • chaoeau • and truly, nothing |aad a qmet’ conserva * ^ »» fver * llvmF hu^?11 bvmf’J9^t only I time unconscious, but presently he cam#
derful state. From the frigid borders of lately been freely worn in plain colors * ^ appropriate to Ae bright days few questions were askedm to where f0r» f^ s^ond^ Then he faded away L ftnd briskly observed : “Open switch
Superior, where the cranberry frappe ^WËfr are now presented in the fashionable tone Lason of flowed The new. bate are a man hailed from and what be had P^ -^J^f^^hough ternbly rattled -tmn dera.l^cuW cardessne^-

5— -«y» liliiiü s£
ssasasagsl ilwtÊHÊwlth the products of more southern lands. ' V very effective. ^khmav ft emiontdVeftt exquis ed after Hi.drete, were works too- deep just reached it when there came a sudden jurie„. rrogood fo, six month, in the

ju ,>»5FV ï=S3SL^^Æ3SSat^^^*5^’SBT^Ji^r^k~js^\c5J55aUIDS5

self and others ? We t»mot eat the wares L If she can get rid of her smoke she Heavy twilled diagonals, storm and | nch-lookmg trimming._________. all our ideas, we got along first rate to- night to warn me-of. til» danger which I he ^ .
of Mr. Tiffany, nor yet the beautiful fob- ne^ nofc worry about the future much, close-twilled nun’s serges and firD?17 gether and never had the slightest ap- menaced. You will smile in pity and. “Papers, card» end envelopes on the
rics of Worth. We must look to the far-1 >vfttdn ten years I expect to see some woven cheviots are the most fashionable MISS FULLERS MARRIAGE. I Broach to a qporeL |contempt, even theugh at midnight to- ^ to identifv h by, and tiheVU tele-
mer for our bread end the Farmers -A-Ui-1 millionaires in this lake village who wiU of the plaih fabrics in black ; and when I . —— i_ . .1 One June day my tentmate was killedllnight the mysterioim-tapping of a “death I ^ my wife and ahm mu gledtemain*-
sncs far ear fun. make the millionaires of the present look tastefully trimmed with fur, or handsome The Chief Justice Takes All the Rmanee u° premature blast, as many a miner | tick” in the wainscoting will shake your ^ express Hurtworee than I

slim and pale; The volume of .business passementerie they are as dressy for out of It. had been before. He was dead before I nerve and give you-unpleasant thought». 1 tbodt£bt for Quite sure I’m going to
done here is not fully appreciated, I am youthful a. for matronly black element 0f parental- opposition to any one reached him, but we could aU H have no argument-;,your smile. wUl not ^ will drawn and everything in
sure, by those who have never crossed y now affected by fashionable womenof lh t mMTjfl^nd the seé how hU death had been brought blear up the mystery or UUieion, or what- orde,^ and left note on my office desk for
the Alleghenies With the business abil- all ages. ^.«nnont Clandestine fea^ire of the about. Next day we buried him under [ ever else you choose to call it. my wife to sue for $80,006 ■ care ef my
ity of New York, the enterprise aud lo- White is frequently introduced in a ®<1 weddina of the chief justice’s the only tree on Strawberry Hill, as our * No one at the Galeh-knew ef my vimtor, death. Clear case, and jury won't be oat 
cal pride of San Francisco and the hearty black gown designed for dressy wear, and camp^Id been named, andin a week we and you may be sure L d,d not spread the fi^minuZ’ ’ 1
and hospitable welcome peculiar to the the effect of the combination, which would daug reporter by the had almost ceased to remember him. No information. Whüp I folt that in one jf h« said any more I didn’t catch it.
south, Chicago has more elements of sue- otherwise be rather startling “rendered told to a Umted F ^ j one knew whereto send his few traps and sense my old tenlmatehadeonstitnted Imju|t then busy figuring-up my own

i I cms than any other city which I know of Uholly agrreable by mean, of open-mesh- ebiefjMtice sma ms had the Uttle cash he had on, hand, and the himself my protector,the niea <ff being da ina groanfog Iway m four Ian-
aside from the matter of location and ed black silk passementerie applied over He said that Ma^yanti Mr- Ming auctioned offand the second watched over by a spirit took away my = By and bV the people came with
surroundings. I the white fabric Red yeUowandother “d^^tofher heîdTor, claimant , nerve and. finaUy induced me to quit the ^andshuttera^^^up to the

colors may he used with black in the I mother The- chief justice Johnson had been buried about four country, I wenkto an eastern state mid depot. As two of them were ready te
I notice with much pleasure that some way. Among plain Waek silken fabrics a - weeks when tbe men who were working engaged in o'her business, and it was two pi<£ „„ up ! said :

.scientist has again been successful in for dinner and other ceremomous gowns, I “d, @ ^ postponed maraage,however, I a claim at the edge of the billon which years before I saw Egbert Johnson again. ,.j think the lawysrhere is hert a good
overtaking and roping a grip microbe by fleur deisoie and euirroyaleuwe theL® , - to ^er pagaionatefondnes. for his grave had been dug accidentally ex- I was visiting fnenda at a farmhouse m deal weMe than I am. and you may give
getting up early in the morning to sur- beet. Both b®lonRto thehi y raugio and a desire to still- further perfect ploded several pounds of powder. No Ohm, and it was summer time. I occu- ym the preference.

I prise the microbe while it was oüt graz- ! ed silks, but their cords are so , , I, -n., nuraue her stud-1 one was hurt, but a portion of the hill pmd a bedroom off the- parlor, and the I “Qhc he isn’t in aa hit of hurry- he’*
ing or something. Oh, how comforting closely woven asto besearedynoI { he went abroad lart yea* with a «ister, I was tom away and the coffin unearthed night of which! write waa a close and 8tonedead !” replied «we of tbemenaahe 
“ - * ' ------------- -------- -I Ail.w^k mn.re amt»ne. both nlam and I lea sue went aoroau last year ’1 - gh^tterà. When we gathered | sukry-one. This tuna 1 waa more certain | took a Me{ loo^

èvër~waa not powerful enough'to with-1 around it we found it empty! 1 had okthe cause or my wras*o»oK. a» vs^- It wae a fact, and further, I was in 
stand the strain upouib by her almost helped to lift the dead mati into-it withJ side Wind on my bedreemI the courtroom when Bfa widow received e-
" ^ - ... .1 . . ,: ------ -fsal* ^V"na forth ? verdwt for 120,000.

creaking sound. The curtain was up and I _______ ±
as THE FLAME OF A. CAJdUJI.

One who looked the crowd over as-we 
___ ____ ________ HPHP I waited for the train would not have set

, , , 1 nrtor of kerosene and 1 believe the day {the moire antiques for ball costumes and j It was ter .tnlra,a^ tofe“ I camt whïcWsi Vcores o“f mifos'"from I dered if “a'sto'rm was a hand. I had been us down a* hardhearted and indifferent ;

,

WOMAN’S WORLD.iel to Tu Colonist.| throwing a mutton bone under the table, I 
even on the West Side, than I would at 
Mrs. De Feyster Todd-Mbrkins’, on West I 
Fifty-seventh street, where I am very 
often a guest, writing up the dinner in a 
-frothy and debonnair manner and having 
the privilege of eating what is left over at1 
that hour.
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'NYE IN WISCONSIN.

ONLY A LAWYER COULD DO IT.

He Knows Whereof hemail lines. as a Farmer ............
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r I it is to know t£t a great man, with a AlTblack mo.re antique, both plain and |esshewent aOreaa ^ gathered suîtry-one. This time Ï waa more certain
butterfly net with a handle to it, has daft- figured, is very choice and is usually enough with-Lround it we found it empty! I had o£tiie cause of my awakening. An out-
ly gathered in the little Mike as it flitted made up alohe. ib by her almost helped to lift the dead man into it with side Wind on my bedsoem window was
from lung to lung. Bengalme, either plain or with uudu- stand the rtram uponi in ^ wd l had nailed the cover swinging to and fro and giving forth a

Now if he could kerosene it and let it latrog satin stnpee, is muchsdmiredincon p g, ghe Wasgek«ed with dJwn myself, but the bodyhad disappear- creaking sound. The curtain was up and
go among the other microbes hik idea is black and is lees expensive than the all-1 ^°er].^8 ^gt^tio‘n followed by heart ed. There wasn’t the slightest evident the sash raised, and I could see the blind 

I that moat of them would go away at I ailk materials. flmul I failure conseaueut upon almost total ex-1 that it had ever been put into the rough 1 move. L1 once. The microbe, especially the grip Satin duchesse *>«**^4 LaLtion ^her^dition waa critical, board coffin. Where had it gone to? The evening had beenwithout a breath
microbe, is exceedingly averse to the patterns in self ^wm her third attack of the kind and There were eighty-four men of us intihat otair, but now I felt the wind and won-
ndnr of kerosene, and I believe the day (the moire antiques for ball costumes and It was er tnira _ which was scores of miles from dered if a storm was a hand. I had been

V. MABOIST,
13.
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\lMFORT AT THE FARM.

,kes you feel at restj 
, racking pains which

her of the Ashfield (Mass.) Farmers club, cian, wont out‘ ®“toWing “ ^ h suitable for the dancing moved to Sau Rem^ and ®fcd^" hifc„as^w to speculate. There was him. If aU the world was to tell me that and there, but even those coins seemed
Soi. Mr. Curtis. And yet I have not and gotenoughfor amess. ^eK p arty gowns of young women, is able to leave her bedi she ^ .^^0 J LTand noZncould furnish :I was asleep, or that I didn’t actually see to be given grudgingly, and those who
been able to attend for over à year Ity afresh Ium evL little whUe to chanjeahto ft de soie, one of the preti ning were married^ “ fre^Mble theory aa to where the body him, it wouid make no- difference to me. gave nothing «matied themselves with
Arm!» Ritnated in Buncombe county, N. th_em a fresh lung every nt-tm____ k h" .. CT0Und danger point in her case was reached and a reasonaoiexneoty as ;T a.™ »w. h. stood there lookinu at me, bhe reflection that the pair were frauds

Itrage upon her.
miCONY , and those who-

nfliction upon a man or 
[your footwear from A. 
boots he keeps are not 
ing his store is

farm is situated in Buncombe county ,N. (^?y*( * oo.8*1 He'^aayia'âiaA^ theWmiCTol» j tiest^iMnplesrfwhich has a bRck I danger *^^edubfog I hJd^o^^e'jfhe°idea8 <A b<^^esnat<ffi>ing|l that he sti^^we looking me, ^the reflection tiirt the pair wrea_^rands
C. It is a» PMÜU* farm, with .SWlftr of intelU- shot with old-rose and strewn with old- passed, Mn-.FuUer^ith>er other duties had gmm nether camp (every feature as lifeKke as the da, before kn^relly needed re financial areistancm

Br,«d river. After a hard day’s work on 1 hungry. ^He says that^this j^mm.ts I blue crepe-de chine, 1 ning waa, tZhavoeve^y ftn tobelieve I aid gathered"  ̂grips an^tolkii kove^ j must"^ alivi^’ I w« not un- passed between they^ V^n^ singi^

ltfonUdPr^eeting,,of tito Æance^r even Uhi^“^uftnown to^s^ t^S tbf tedic^r f til,^Uh “short! She ^ op*! Is dee^M e^ Next“d“y Thtit“ tohTm Cd^eno^dSy ftftJ aS'clearJand swre°” Ld his wwj.

of our club. the smallest bacinus Known io P Luffed sleeves, trimmed with bands of again. So far from there being any op- Must as eeey m «^ver. x , , What followed was recorded in the deep bass. Tho hymn was that entitled.
It is so with other farmers. We risei mi»“• pfeiffer made some very myosotis ; shoulder-bows, waistband, and position on ourpart to the £®nnftft,L ^h^was southing newspapers, I got out of bed, pulled-on “Nrerer, My &ad, to Thee.” Youhave.

very early, work hard, take only an hour s -■ f -t: little microbe in I long ends of pale blue faille ribbon. should have been glad if sh ,1T.mmiwahoti: the resurrection-that no iny trousers end want into the parlor and heard it by a full choir, accompanied by
nooning, and at night we are so worn out rareful stupes of A,s littie nncroM^w long « ^ ^ coa. Manning two yeara ago. We »»id noth- so un^^W the^uti^tion-tnac^o my^ mm * * ^ windQw facing the the strain, of a grand organ, but ,om
that resoon as our chores are done we are ?“r°P® taratora of a crowned he^d and tume for a matron was recently fashioned ing about the weddmg f°rtiie reason that money'O^dha ™ ^ tboBe o{ road. i had juat made out that a black never listened so mtontlyre we <Ld there,
glad to leave the country in the hands of the “£ a- H “success- from cadet-blue plain cheviot and white m her highly nervous condition we want- anotiier ™ght. l aeny ™at thundercloud covered the sky when there There was a plaint in that girl s voie»

w—.-a»*»-- ■ .gaÿagtfaft; te^esgtssgag^
We visited Rockford, IH., the other I COBt He began to supply Euro- I widely in a alight train. Three^b«Le I the marriage.______  _______ Istalk about the camp any night after that, I on the reof, run down the cornice to an of us were standing up to see them bettia.

». nnvately but even in the press, I J^{:fcfcie putting a feeble one on I plaits in the skirt. The fronts are stylish- j sake of inducing açuuiçnt he answers that w midnight I suddenly nofc fully recover from it for six months. Nearer to T»ee.
n°t AmLi-an hotels were im- ' F Uttle while pu g mother ten- ly rounded at the lower corners and are his own question with the statement that July 16; close upon midnight^ y I Egh*rt Johnson coma to warn me of .

;;rLt .^-ass^rfJSsrtîs rsssisrcsssîsj

sassssSaBHr—zt g-ar^rdgjgsgs:-! sS==t73Eiii5^=r5; r#A93â“iS 
s™'* to “ H weu^™i™d 2Bstw$»#2iSiffïï» Jrr- ^ gÿÇî3'ssirssswRockford within a short ride from the The pious Philip. Hen was once visited l rit^ f jet ceasea to be a matter of a girl of twenty, h® p ^ ^ uke thirty men around me making inquiries, have injured them witiiout mjmung either tWd the 3acred noteg 0f the r^ain ;
l^i^^tesoffer I was afraid at by a lady who accused'herself of slander. P"C.der when one considers the almost to wait five years for her. She can teke ™irtf walsounset that I couldonly point the fore or the little finger. The second tremDlea tnp rewea noresoi cne reirarn .
one time ft Auroram.ghtget the Demo-1 bade her go the market, buy a chicken ^ndTere ftibdities of the glittering him or do without. As for girls very finger bad ^been amputated at the first ?***- ^ M. Quad.
rratir convention and I knew that the [just killed and stiUcçverod with feathers, gubgfcance for garment decoration. The much over twenty-five, the questio t»»a crowd moved forward and investi- joint and the third at the knucHe or bqc-
m.1.^ rnnld not aCcomtiodate and walk a certainjdwtaaice, plucking be t f nroductions in this class of garni- the time for marriage is easy. he ^ T'ww had disappeared, ond joint. That seemed an odd ; thing,

:à ffisris’aaïa-swœjsï as-atsra» Ssss5#S±«i$iS ttemu ™ » **Stor in my room that would have heated era rerelessly ,awafed in jets, but there is a marked mohna- in reporting Parliamentary debates. .“nlyhere and there will dress. j .
the Auditorium. It was one* of those “ and the wind earned them m all ^ tion gcroUs and arabesques, which 0nce, when Dr Hawkeswurth read to foLd to admit that it might The train was due m seven minutes, aa
radiators that seems to have pulmonary 1 rectiona ^eP-’ ™7 , Like are really more graceful and effective bim a poem which he intended to publiah, y ftv« been so There has never I saw by glaiicing at the clock, when the
difeffiS durinsTthe day and then to sit Philip, “ So it }f '’iZa 8rattered than designs of a more decided kind. and aaQ hia opinion of it, “ Why, sir.” P®”1^,^6 ftnd, howW, and strange/ with the newspaper suddenly
!“» during the night. We the feathers whichth^wmd pattered, ^ ^ abiding favor. ^ Johnson “ I can °£weUdetmnme ^^^Vfote^st you’ to learn ’what vanished and in hisp^e, huihands
could not get tea in the dining room be- they have ™ vou can.” ites. They are shown in very neat open on a &n% hearing. Read it^ again. ^“0ned next day. We were drifting empty and reetii^ on h“ knees, 8at Eg-
canse some neonle had come from a neigh- tions. Call them bac » J natteras, with small loops at one or both Hawkesworth complied. The next morn PPR wbBTrT gfli asMin, anâit was my bert Johnson. He was looking full at
boring to^T hear our oratorio, and that ------------ -- ---------“ ^g^and are used for Outlining reams, ing the subject of the 'poem bemg re- «to Sjawber^tm gj fi{ and for a few seconds Ï had no more
filled the dining room so that we could BURKE’S RETORT. loose edges, bodices, yokes, etc. Fringes sumed, Johnson said he had but une ob i tea at the tent to sharpen some doubt that he was alive than I haveof my
not get in. But Aurora will certainly ^ — are in high favor With fashionable folk, jection to it-that he doubted its ongm- miner named Jackson took own identity. Not to strengthen my
have a hotel with more room someday. Bdmund Bnrke once delivered a speech They are composed of fine beads sndnad- ality^; and to prorehu statement re- “’lace temporarily. He had not been ®“e, re^Uherel^'-

^asgrragyAtsss gseasB^Esa^ga feaBa6Be^@te*fiaiassSffffiK-eeSsSEBSSs ferafaSSssS =S5E==S" gtiSSSC-
snd older ones have been refitted and re- man had ?otichid^ exhibited Wow galioons composed entirely of ool-J ---------------»------- ”ef that his visit had something to do saw I have no P™®,. . did not l reme at the next the same, and-at
furnished throughout and ashes placed on h®X, thi^hXt very little dis- ored spangles are unique and attrac .ve A B[TE 0F DENTISTRY. my escape. LT^hT Z with mv tes fixed upon “e fourth h»d been if possible, more
the sidewalk in front of each entrance. «»»““£ 'neshould know that, how- and may be used on either black or color- ------ .A m/nth later, as soon as I wuld dore ret nght there with my eyrefixeuupon ^ ^ oppreggive ^ eyet
Refinement is noticeable everywhere. may reverence the king, 1 am not ed fabrics and in any manner most P I A horse has 40 teeth, a mare only 36, without exciting ndioule, I left the dig ^ " nasreneers and wentita Mr. Beecher rose, with solemn air, aa she
The arm is not inserted inthe finger bowl > ft/ed to extend that reverence to mg and becoming tothe wearer. App- ti the tusks or so-called wolf teeth, gfogs and went to Bald ^ ™ to meet a terrible fate When the took her seat, and observed, in argament-
se far now, even on the West Side, as it ataUmcimea j may honor his majes'.y ; que insertions and edgrngs are wrought The 0/and ,heep tribes have only 32. MÎs away. There were about seventy way to meet a temble tato ^nra ^ tone . . Nevertheless, brethren and 
was five years ago, and it is no nncom- possible reason for in such fine open-meshed patterns wanting the eight incisors in the upper men on the ground and I was a stranger £ Th (aded oub 0f ex- sisters, I believe in women «peaking ia
mon thfogto see a guest, while removing «L 1 °an see n p 8ervaBt hig th have more the appearance of Irish- Theoiehss 44 teeth, the dog has toalL I staked out a claim, put up my distance Egbert Johnsoni fade4 outoi ex sistere^ -r- “■
foreign'subrtances from the teeth conceal "™t,tTb“ ox" (s particular ftt lac. than of embroide^ ^teetoan^mankind only’32. ^ tent and was soon a resident of tbe »tence re a June fog vanishes before the pra,«-meeting
himself behind hU napkin, re they do ““ e* athis opponent), “norTim ass ! j The woman who properly appreciates 
Europe. I would ne more think now
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to buy my

TEAS,
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SPICES,
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GROCER,”
hoice in quality, correct
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ROWS
Pulpers,

D CUTTERS,
in great variety.

id prices to
man’s& CO.,

lets, Victoria.

A TRUE FRIEND.

Probably no physician ever died in Lou
don who had so many warm personal 
friends and so many bitter professional 
enemies as the late Sir Morel Mackenzie. 
He ties a hard fighter, with all the cour
age of his convictions, and he had a fac
ulty for winning, the affection and confi
dence of his friends. Sir Morel, over
whelmed as he waa wjtb engagements to 
treat the greatest and WetiQpeat people 
in the land, never turned awàÿ the hum
blest and poorest sufferer who camé tirhis 
door. He charged enormous foes to. tbe 
rich. He would not accept money from 
the poor.
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putitng of the bill recently introduced In tiona, and concentrate their efforts on home ESTIMATES OF EXPENDITURE
the Honae of Representatives by Bryan, of reform; wi 1 announce the maintenance of ------
Nebraska, placing lumber on the free list, the concord it, with the application of or- Of the Province of British Columbia for the 

t„___ u._.v n TT « The convention asks that $2 per 1,000 feet game statutes sufficient to insure the rights Financial Year Ending 80th Jane, 1893.
bnnion, Maron z. U. S. secretary o be Imposed as a duty. The committee on of the state; will declare an intention to up-

the Treasury Foster, arrived at South- resolutions reported a petition to congress hold existing commercial treaties with for- DKBJ’

sh&rrisrjssrstt «sssst eS&*tiS£s~-i
StSTt’A*® .o^SZZKUSiS;,^,

In an Interview he said “ My mission is (XX),(XX), »nH furnishing a livelihood to at suring peace. oial Secretary's depnr ment, 23,170; Treasury
solely to regain ray health. I have no in- leant 3,000,000 of people. By the Bryan Valparaiso, March 2. -The real cause of M>
tention of seeing Uoschen or any one else to bill it is proposed to improve the favorable ^ p*rt of the Cabinet resigning was because 7 560; L*„d ttegVury offles. 25 740; Reg „tra- 
regard to silver or immigration. I will sail conditions under which the Canadian manu- „*{ a few indues belonfiing to the Conser- Voters, 550; Asylum tor ihe Ids*ne.•fm, return to the ifnlMd . State, next ^"U enaWed^comp^with Ame^ ^ There who
Wednesd y. I may go to Parts on Friday, cans in the markets of the world. An have resigned are: Ministers Pereira and Inspectors. *,089; Provtnct 1 Museum, 1, 6J ;
Minister Lincoln had a prolonged interview earnest protest against the removal of the ... Viel a„d four Council of Stale mem- J"Ah' °,tof of , (Contaglous Mise m«esAci)
withFuater. lo a.talk with an Associated present dtry was made. hers, inclndiog Carlos Walker Martinet. * .ep‘S^Ud Â^s 4WÙ. Tu^i
Press representative later about the new Charleston, S. C„ March 3-Samuel Parts Miroh 3.-A startling rumor has *128 tto.
immigration relations. Secretary Kosb-r said Rindol_ a notorious negro criminal, was to- reached here to the effect that the Camille administration os juonct (salaries.)

convicted of aggravated a sanlt upon a coal P*.£ Sreiudro^’ ihe
ïïtSàStor »mn2:» h£ "“"the Gle^6 PeÉa Aft£ ^^TotlLn confirmed. fSOTfi

mat difficulty waa with an lvalian line, couviction, tne ju g unu Later news from Steinne is to the effect Vic to is 7,480; do. Esquimalt, 810; di. S<- w
When aakr d who would be the Republican prisoner to stand up and receive sen- although the Camille pit is full of water Westminster 9,760; do. *>ew Wes mi ever dis-
stfttjriwar s^bvriut EUS*™ &*&**•<*
bitter odd, with snow falling, and Secretary occurred In which Randol.waS the principal es^®‘ March 8—The Marquis of Ashcrof .2,280;*do. Kaml'oo.'s, 6,1 0; d^Okum 
Foster remained in bis room. actor. While the judge was yet speaking I London, m*:ren attack of a* ”• 5M°: do- dimiik-mi.en and Oaoms,

tSSETai- “;bs‘SÆl;» il tftel e 8
n»»». • ESSST» SEWS-JUi. 3HS» À^KrTS&’h’îSI&■?&¥,Rr*S«i$i£ 1£

well-known civil engineer, is died. | kdj himself because of the disgrace brought °°?°r en“j tk_ tbB channel Monel, to :«th June^l893 600; mes-engera, sub-
Chicago, March 2,-IgnaUn. Donnelly, up„„ him by hi. conviction. mngh 5n t"feLt ^a,t of Eng- So‘’KT«»“c8(

the author of “The Great Cryptogram, or Denver, March 3.—Another big strike hand, a'l the portsure filled with weather- revtsio . of voters’ lists, 600; expenses of elec- 
Francis Bacon’s Cipher in the so called I was made in the Superior Mine, on Gold I bound vessels. I jtatntMbintdagT^uM! f I'oikf.’kai ^jo,™*8 11111
Shakespeare plays,” has donned bis 'war I H11, at the head of Squaw Gulch, in the I Hamburo, March 3.—Carl Hurlebnsch, of 1 public ivstitvtions, (maintenance). 
oaint and is after his former pubisher», B Cripple Creek gold dUtrict, yesterday after- this city, baa absconded to Amenda with Priming office, Viet ra.ytOOO; Assay Offices.
S Peele A Co of this city. Some time ago noou. A chunk of ore weighirg over 160 the proceeds of forged postal orders amount- 1,00 ; provincial museum. l^cO; asylum for the
the1fi?m sued Donnelly in the State Courts pounds was brought down to Fremont, last ing to ten thousand marks. $“l80o' N'” Wtialmlnele‘- 13’0W- local’
for |6 000 on a note for $40,100 given them I night, and it was literally covered with I - --------' 1
by Donnelly ftr money advanced. The I flakes of gold. I CANADA’S ATLANTIC SERVICE, i Hospital. Victoria, *8,0 0;hospital. Victoria,
case waa transferred to the United States ( \fnWTBRAf March 3_The NationalitS’l ------ conditionally that Victoria city contributesCircuit Court,and with it another was filed Montreal, March i. ine «auonaum r to Become the British not less thnn $?,0u0 12.000; hospital New West-
containing ^formation that the note sued are undaunted by the result of the Pro- ^ Terminus.
upon was to be peid only from royalties on I vincisl nominationsand claim that, not-1 _ pltal, Vancunver. 6.0 6; Alex indri’a hos’ltai,
sales of the book. The note, Donnelly withstanding the boastings of the Con-1 London, March 3.—There is an eager Vancouver, l.KX); hospital. Donald, 2,000; hospi-
claims, has been paid by such royalty, bat servative press, they .will win on election | competition among the various ports of the tab ^Ison, 1000; uoMUl allowance. Fort Simp 
he charges that Z phintiffs di5 not com- day. The Conservative pr«» c sim that ^o{ E aeoore the ,-ding of
plÿ with the contract, m that they did not the returns presage an overwhelming defeat “ M .... nf physician at Clinton, 1.0U0; in aid of resident
push the sales of the book or have it tran- for Mercier. the Canadian Mad steamers. Nearly all of ffiLidan at Nicola, 600; lu aid of resident phj -
Sated to foreign languages and sold abroad. London, March 3,-In the Hou» of Com- them have sent deputations to pve- slj^ at U^an. SO, lu^ald aM-eddent 
By their lack of diligence, Donnelly says, _ to-dav Riehfc Hon. W. E. Gladstone I ent their claims to Sir Charles Tup- efcm, lower part f Cariboo district, 6(K>; in aid 
he was depiived of large royalties, aud the » y* ? i . I per, the Canadian High Commissioner, of resident physician at Fort Stee e, 800; in aid
riultwas a great loss to him, estimated at «poke on the subject of a proposed subveu- l Weymouth andK Portland jointly rodent physician at Comox.300. Total
$50,000, and hfe, asks to have that amount tion from the public treasury of £20,000 to- pre8sed their advantages upon the Commis- * ‘ ,nKTTnE (other than
applied as a set off to the alleged debt, and I warda the expense of surveying the I -ioner. There i* no disputing the capacity .: salaries).
prays judgment for the advance. | toute for a railway from Monohez I of Portland harbor ; alt the fleets Summoning and' paying jurors and witnesses,

Washinoton, March 3.-The Senate, in L the east coast of Africa J?* ^ ^lin'°uL dd^ttioT de- S&mJSSSSS 

executive session, has ratified the treaty I the Victoria Nyanza. Mr. Gladstone in uiared that the prospect of- viewing theIï?m/al'^daDeclal)Mnatoblea.P,7MC-etîanIpo?i' 
making the United States a party to the Listed that, before con*entiog to such a use Lreat breakwater would of itself attraet ] prison,.ra and coris'iibl^ 8.Ù00;'misceUan
Berlin International patent convention, and I of public money, the House was entitled I pis3enger8 to a r&ute via Portland. It was I ecus, 1600. Total, *5.',500.
it has also adopted a resolution providing I to the fullest information, both as t«. I argued that the railroad from Portland I kduoatio
that nothing in the treaty should be con the solvency of the company, whose business I was all that could be desired. Sir Charles I Education office, *9,680; Victoria City Dis-
strued to conflict with the present statutes it would be to build and maintain the rail- I rupper responded diplomatically to the en- VIçiotU DiatriM, 7.m Esqaimalt
of the United States concerning patents I way, and as to the prospects of such a rail- Lhnsiastic delegation, and made it clear that I [^aadî’Distri'-.t, 3 9u0; Nanai no City Districi,
There was no opposition to the ratification I way, and whether or not it would interfere tke determining consideration with the Ca-112.I8U; Nanaimo Dis riot, 14 IttO; Aloerol Uls-
of the treaty and the adoption of the réso-1 with the rights of other nations friendly to I ,,adian Government would be which of the I trict, 1.180: Conmi Dis . let. 5^60; New West-
lution. Great Britain. Capt. Ingard’s report Mr. Lanous ports afforded the best route for I NerWratmlnS ill?

p „ p March 3 —The fol Glafiatone argued, ought to be published for I shortening the time (or the delivery of the tlit^ 37.780;%ale Urn-riot, 18.780; We#t Koo- 
Bbidoepobt, Conn., March 3. The fo the information of Parliament and of th* I American mails in London. Irena? District, 1.64“; East Koote «ay LMs rict.

lowing notice has been issued from the public; until the information should be fur 9--------------- 1152i: LU ooet District. Caribii lnstiict,
Chancery office at the Episcopal residence oisfced. be would disdain to have any par. WINNIPEG WIRINGS. lAlAb'Oadar Dlstrioi^l^Toua,»2U,m
in Hartford: “ Bishop McMahon has jusl ^laTtag wouM ffivoîve Tde I- — „ . Chargee on rem^ce, W>- travelling ex-
received a brief from the Propaganda at not «nc,ld< at adjournment. | “Jlerka ' ^ "8 °' offlce aond^- 8.w' kee‘-of horae3'

aaxs»ï.*sfiafc,3îï -1
Catholic church to William Grant, of Ernest Bolster, two of the leaders m the
Bridgeport, until he accepts the verdict of rioting, last week, have been sentenced to excurtionists arrived, to-day, being the CominlM,on. Courts of Appeal, t-avelling ex-
last July and separates from the woman | jmprj80nment for three and six months re-1 vanguard of the colonist trains to follow I penses, miscellaneous, etc . $12,000,

^Xbttog^orZ^ÔlTdmïng îhe him to’three day. additional imprisonment was I “^erall^U dn^’VietSia^nsSu.

past yei, aud i/knowu politically through. -Spain proposes to 5 W-Æ

out the state. Madrid, March 3. Spain propo s fence, so far as it will he heard here. Itv 3>i;d> New Westminster, tompie lng upuci
Boston, March 3.-The storm which eI^-^X-h 3.-w' Salisbury ba, expected that the Comm^ion will mid i, 

began on Tuesday, continued with violence inforuied ^ Washington authorities that *&&%££££$ '“"cVy, S fig ÏS^^SSTl SS 

until this efternoon, when it began to show j . unwil ing, pending arbitration pro WOrrl, to-dav, that his wife had beenstrickei l.oO ; do. SI. can. 750; Gaol at Victoria, h t 
signs ot abating. The great snow fa 1 pro ce,diDgB in tht Behring ,4a dispute, to con- with peraly'.is whUe visiting friends at Lis- 2**tid!2S5w «âraUura f or
v&ts the street cars front running. In the I a renewal of the modux vivendi ot I rowel, Out. j ioveminent office , 3,tOi; improv. ment of Gh>v-
snbuibs it has drifted from hve to seven |a8t ar_ jje willing, however, to taki The railway mail clerks of Manitoba and rnment re eives. 100 ; Insurance of Govern 
feet deep. The trains on the steam rail the nece,8iry stepi for putting a Mop during Lhe Northwest intend making a Mg effort, T.®nLb“ljon" 80tl;3'I!?>’ s|“ver° “«‘“do M»;Vdo". 
roads are running in-egnlarly. Considerable the cmfug season to pelagic sealing within during the present seis on of the Dominion g^t -iuma.,'do: 800; do. GutMde," do,’ 80u: do. 
damage has been do.ie to the beach amt gy ailles of the Priby.off Islands. I Parliament, lo have their mileage restored prosoei t. do, 600: do. -teveston, do l,uU0; d->.
summer cottages along the coast l y the high , the old scale of one c-nt ner mile. Nu White Vnl e-, do. 1,000; do Harew^od.do. l.5ul';snows. The storm is jegaided as the heavi- j London, March A-It was anuoun«d, ^
eat known in this section for years. tbi* afternoon, that the coal owners of Dur-, wurded to Ottawa advocating their claims ’o Norlhfleld, Addition, 1600; do. V rnon, do

Buffalo, March 3.—Thomas Simons, ham havedefinitelydetermined tolockontSO, I ______________ 110; do. ithilllwhack, do, 7J0; do. thr .nghon
«fias Harris, the great insurance swindler, ()oo mineraiwitbin a short time, if they re- ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND RE I vmalftUATSO lum- ure' repa a’ e
who, for the past four years, has, under 32 fuse to accept a reduction in wages. About GKlPTri Government Hon-e, Victoria — Bep'frs to
aliases, been swindling insurance coropan- 35,000 miners in Scotland, the Midlands ____ me
ies alt over t he count, y, and at one time and in the N.-rth will have a holiday of two ib proT,nro of British Columbia, for the SugardneMik); nde J *“*>u*.60 Total *J.«g. 
succeeded to getting $1,300 out of the weeks, from March 3rd, with the view oil m-onpuiv#»» Rndimr SO h Jdup iro» Ro ids, Streets. Bridge», «nd Wharves. VTravellers* Company, of Hu tford, to-day, Udoc^g stock. These are t wo movements Financial Year Ending 80 h June, 1893. -or|ad=st>iet
pleaded guiltv, and was seutenced to three Qn the part of the coal owners which are j Oomirdo,, of Canada, annual pay- reria“dsVt (cmnpleton to city bonndarjI.
years in the Erie county penitentiary. He sajd to have no connection with each other. ment of interest, at 6 per c-nt. ...$ 29, 51 Or . yQC- c^-nii-h main road (outtlog down com
says that not more than five in-«ranee Out I , March 3 —Owing to the ban- Dominion of Vanara. annu il pay- p’.n dhiJ ) 3 000; Esqhlma t district linclu'tinv

I.«ntv A» honflU sod if he a » 1 DONDON, wlarcn o. uwing to me nun I nient „f subsidy to Government __„„ I t'An tor Otter Point road extension) 9,0 0;of twenty ar h st, and, 11 he c u get em- . j complaints of the reprehensible I and Legislatu e.............................. 35,000 0011 :owichan di-trict (ineluoing *1.000 for Uow-
P’oyment with the insurance companies, areua U1 _ c . ■* . Dominion of Ua. ada, annu-il pay- llch-n lake road) li o»; fowlchan-Albernt trail.-
after be has served his term, he cao save I slowness of the arrival of the American I me t of grant, per capita, on », -n I *.6u0; I-landa dl irlot. 6000; Nanaimo dl trict
them twice his salary, by exposing the mails in London, the Associate Chambers of Can^a." ann.iai ^ . J}i^SlgprOiS^îSSt.î-îS^^
•gepts who are swindling them. Commerce hare taken the matter up and ment for lands conveyed fur rail- iVe3tminst- rdistric- (including whart, ValdesButte,. March 2.-A cypher cable ra- Lui hold » meeting n«i

ceived here, to-day, from London, by offi- whole subject will be carifully inquired la)ndreTanue < ......................... S.rtJO 00 iardi trin. 2,000; BellaCoolatrail,3.0 0; &wt
. . - .. «s .. , i»; onmnum; nrm I mix), and. ike various plana for relie! that Timber royaiu'ànd licenaM ............ 9° Koo en«y diptrict. 11,000; Went Kootenay dis-cials of the Bluebird M.mog company, con- ™ • been d thoroughly discussed. Idurvex .................................. »i M trict, 19 W ; Main Trunk roid, 85,000; Victoria

tained news of the death of its president, I , F P°® ia act a I Kenta4^chi8‘Yeof ........... oeniS nÜ Hnd Nana mo T u»»k road ((io dstream to
Ferdinand Van Zandt. The news coming present the post office officials act to a l rle s-s)....................... 25 000 00 shawnigHn) .00; Nanaimo and Alberni 1 ronk
Derdtna a nollansH of the com- very stupid manner lu rigard to the lÿreeml eis ce tlflcates.................. ®|JJ ®° Lv, 3000; L.dner’s t > Hop-Trunk road. 5.UU0;
so suddenly after the ® American mails. Instead of forwardWf it 1,.ing receipts, g noral...................' J3«»?„ Q-ieèu'sLrk. New West Llnrter r ity laid In
pany, whioh occurred on Munday, gave rise , direct line to this city from | l-lvenses...............................  26.WJ> W> c net uctfon) 4,0 0; bridge, Ch! cotin river, at
to the thought that he had committed them by a direct Hue to in c? 1 Mttrtage llreoes ........................  *000 0. Haace's, 2.00 ; toadf to Forks of Qnesnelle 5.000;
.oiaida Tt gis believed by his intimate Queenstown, they are sent first abliio R8a| property Ux.............. .............. 100-000 OI bsidue, No th Fork of Que nelle, 3,000; whaif at
suicide. It is belie a y Lud then to Kingsto < n, although the I sonal property tax..................... •• 85.000 001 -ooze. 1000, trail, Kelt™ River lo Arrow I .eke
friends that death was caused by over- “ the steamers tjrtt bring the Wildi-nutax.......... i....... . ’.5,000 HI (i„c „dimr «barf) 3OO: trail. Albert Bay to
minin'J i”w^h t toft mails L transported diieoriy to L-mdon. W
much pride. PHe married a daughter of Sir KeXuTw^S300 J %%£&&&.

Jt^N°okrerrêhT-A company 3,-The British ^ of 13^urroys throughout the Province, *60,000.

hsAreomriy^'bMin^fo'ffi^I by^ooi^ospUMUtsI^0°h^^^heonlyemeans°of0seonr- j?J"'’''‘‘’'‘’"""""" H
to work extensive i^fleeddtTfrom dLease. The recent out-
STJSS: on C X-l-d thereÜKuo break yf the foot and mouth di»ase, in lhe g £

said to be vest denosits of petroleum. John Canadian North West, Is giving, ss was ex-1 *,|B Df Qo ernment pr-perty........ 30. im fu. d», 2,600; premdtm on Nuara-iter bonds, M0;ftfltt Zn»tenmenC:iXny,»as paAed. fresh point to the agitation- At a RB^uree.uentsin aid............. W t

made s personal examinât on of these coal général meeting of the Chamber of Agncul- ou inve-t i eut ot sinking Ut r. 500; fie department, Vancouver. 500; tire
fields last summer, and reports that coal tore, representing all psrts of the country, funds............................13,500 DO depar^nt^arkerviU^ 600; firedeparimen,
deposit on Unga Island to he practically i/ a repert was adopted again urging thU u00000|£SSS7,,"^j‘raomMft retorting^udgre’^d“
exhaustible. Tu use his language : “T’Mflre policy on the Board of Agriculiure. These I “onsoii tnted itaiutes ... ", 100 00 ' iaio is, TOO agricultural socieilts, 2,*u0; Fm t
is coal enough there to supply the United* views, m-reover, now find support in the Education rounds from < it$ dis- I Sî0?'.e,rs.’ Assoçlatum, J.iOO; Telepho. e a-rvice.
States.” Mr. Green has bten intereated.in press, whVre they were long regarded with 1 tricts (Vi noria. New Westmin- Imining in Alaska for years He/njakes suspicion. The Canadim «utiorities will La^Na^toi^Vanoouyeti....... % andlndatroSSl'idt y of B>i,iïhÆ,bm. in
yearly trips to his property «-here, and thinks (\0 well to note that the present movement j _________ j aid of an exhihit'on, 1.000; d estruoi ion of wolves,
the territory one of *ne tichest posa» avions threatens a most serious danger to Canadian Total revenue...................$1*65 464 65 ^niheraaud coyoeal.Ofl; In aid of miiü«,belonging I .hr United StatesfHesay. trade. ^ Su. plus funds available from 183--. - «»: In ^

AhU-^a^Mw fi°suro “gAneew “wha!^ Berlin March 3.-A largo number of Total revenue and receipts ...-At,365,481 65

steamer will he broue^t into use bv unemployed workmen, of Hanover, I ........... examination, 1.0U0; Dominion T. ache s' Asso-
this company, and it is claimed coal can be torched to the mnnioipal works, to-day, ESTIMA l’E UF EXPEND! TURE. ^o“k^l^pJs aSdVa'areSvelf 5 0(«h‘fôtra
^L^Cal1 Marot Î-W^ J° Col U^re^Thri, deman'dtî-TeWhe^ Summay, of the Estimated 

SAN Dikoo, Cal., March 3. >V. J. vol , attack on the Poles, and a number the Financial Year Ending Jana 80,1893. tenner D. Deasy, 12 months to 30th June. 1883,president of '*&%%**£* were injured . The police -estedthel ,o ^...............~ .............* m "SxSl'îrÆ®

B^nk, committed su otde Ut 1:40 this after- leaders. At Leipsic, 1U0 men out of wor% Civil Government (<atarie ).......... .. U 8,080 atlmpelal Institute. London (revote). 5,000;
noon in his room at the Brewster hotel, tried to parade the streets iu a body, bul Ad ministration of Justice (salaries» 106 884 I Provincial exhibit at Wo ldÿ Fair, Ch cago.S“h«Lr“^er arrest for the past were disced by the polio* »^itott m'«mMnüimnrëi:: SIS

ten days on a charge of emb« zzlement. He Berlin, March 2.—The Cologne Gazette Hospitals and charities ............ 42.000 | miscellaneous, nvt deiailed, 6.CÔ0. Total, $67,-
has been unable to furnish the required h ^ prosecuted for expressing pain and îïwïï} 01 Juiticti <otiier
bonds, and has been confined to bu room *P th, Emperor’s splendid inherf. .......*..............
to.the Brewster hotel, lnchargerf a deputy, ^egr meltlh aw”y underthe caprices of Transport ..........

^rtke“hZ to t, Angeles for the hour, and lecfaring that citizen, ought K^Lue eervici, 
torney to take h in _ g, • to unite snd drive from offi» the Emperor s I Public Works—
trial. Upon rec-ipt of thie news C-llins , advisers, and give him a chance Woiksand b indings...*182TS>
excused himself, and went to the hath room, dang-roussavisers, ge m Government H.use .... *,uu0
where he placed the muzzle of a revolver in to reed the ml°d Qt *“* people. . Hoidgi stree e, bridges
his mouth and fired the latal shot. Paris. March 2.-According to a forecast anowbarves. ...... !%J«0

Washington Got, March 2.-Tbe lnm- of the declaration of policy of the new cabi- 
bermen’s Convention received and had read net the ministry will appeal to Republican» MisceUaneeus .. 
today a number of protesta against the to retrain from barren and irritating quae- \ Total

I
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USB IT FORCENTS.
;

i

Difficulty of Breathing, 
Tightness of the Chest, ' 
Wasting Away of Flesh, 
Throat Troubles, 
Consumption,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs* 
Asthma, Coughs,
Catarrh, Colds.
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(From Onr Own

Ottawa. March 7. 
states that the reason 
renewal of the Behrii 
for the present season 
ceded that pelagic eel 
the species, whereas 1 
thirty mile reserve 
rookeries from being 
gtotee proposal for a 1 
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it looks up much cap 
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Mr. Mara has pre< 
the Nicola Valley 
amendments to its 
Corbin, A. Allen, 
Dupont, H. 8. Maso 
Barnard, C. S. Majoi 
notation as the Nelsi 
Railway Company.

• James Wright, of 
for a divorce 
he married i 

toe wife eloped with 
Soper, end living wi 
several children.
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Oxygenized Emulsion, of Pure

HOSPITALS AND OHABITIKS.

COD LIVER OIL
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. plying

whom

LABOEATOET TOEOIsTTO_L

ster^and Nanaimo vthe
VTOTIOE Is hereby given that 60 days after 
IN date 1 intend to make aphlieat'on to the 
Chief t’onimiestoner of Lands a- <i Wo'ksfor

T HEREBY GIVE NOnCE that 60 days 
A after date I Intend to apply to tee Chief 
lommiasioner of Lands and Works for per- 

miss on to purchase a lot or land on the south 
bank of the B lia Colin river, starting ai a 
stake marked F.O. southwest corner, pi u ted 
at the north west corner ot F. Gi anton'a claim, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 4J chains, 
thence west 4u chains, the i following the bend 
of tho river south to starting point, the whole 
to include 160 (one hundreu and s'xiy) acres 
more or less. THUS. OLSEN.
. November 9th. 189L delà

"VTOTIOE is hereby given that 60 days after 
IN a ate I in end making application lo the 
Chief Commis-loner of Lands aud Works for

Victoria commissioi 
The officers of the d< 
posai will now be eel 
U thought that at pi 
toe purpose of the pi 
cheap.

Dr. Forbes was ini 
Mr. Bairds’ return 
shape of a judgment 
of New Brunswick.

Thé proceedings « 
and of no interest.

Sir John Thompe 
MacDonald’s (Hnro 

|6 ef all contracts gram 
He said it Would tat 
era! years to prepare 
sands of dollars.

Major Colville, Lc 
goes to England, I 
Aubyn, of the Gret

permission to purchase '60 acres of land, situ .La 
on Cumehewa Inlet, Moresby Island, Queen 
Chariot e .Group, commencing a. a stake 
marked “J.-R. t*„ N. W.,"on lhe eon h-east cor- 
ner of W. H. Smi'h’s c alm, and running east 
4ti chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west 
40 oh «Ins. thence snath 41 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 160 acres.j || SCIOTT

Victoria, B. O.. 27th January, 1892. fel i 2m*w

pe mission o purchase the following d« scribed 
tiaot of land situate near the Kettle River. 
Osoyoos District, commencing where a post has 
been pla te i at north-east comer of lot 3 >1, 
Group l; thence north fo lowing th * easterly 
limit, of Lot G. 1, 40 chains, to the north-east 
corner of said lot; thence east 40 chains; thence 
soui h 40 chains, more or les* to the northerly 
limit of Lot 331 G. 1; thence west following the 
north lim t of said Lot 331 G. 1, 40 chains 
or less to the pli ce of beginning, containing 164 
acres of land, mure or less.

JOHN A. MANLY.
Dated Victoria, B. O., Dec. 22,189L

f jal2m w l *

:

more
^ OTICEJs hereby given that (^rfxty^ys
Commissioner of Lonâs a&cf Works for peraiis- 
misaion to purchase itn following 
lands situated on the Bella Cuoia Hi

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days from* 
Lx date I inte «d to make application to the 
Oief Commissioner of Lands and Works fordescribed 

ver. upper
side Frank Kystedi's o aim. star ing fiom H. 
Lee’s claim, thence in a-westerly direction fol
io» ing a side claim 80 chains thence south (20) 
twenty chains, more or less, thence east along 
the river (80) eighty chains, th-nc© (20) twenty 
chains, more or less, to ulace of connueuce- 
mentT FRANK HEaNrY,

3nitO))U. B. 3p. N >v. 9, i*l. .uâé»

permission to purchase lfiO acres of land situ
ated at the south side of Hella Coola hiver, 
starting from a stake about 14 miles up stream, 
• he Assann»nny Hiver; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north following monntatn s de 40ch «ins; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence south following 
d wn to place of commencement, 40 chains 
more or lose.

g.

of Lands and Works for permise on to purchase 
16J acres mire or Jess on Barclay Sound, 
Comm rning at B. R. S* a brook’s south-west 
comer post ; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
40 ch tins; thence west i0 chains; thence nortà 
40 cnains to place of commencement.______

December 28 1891.

250; lotul, $5,550.
. vpgg*£;':;^

Government House, Victoria. $18,50. W. M. MATHEW. 
Dated Bella Coola, 18th Nov., 1891. 

tal-2ivw
Winnipeg, March 4—Over .200 Ontario F. S. POPE 

1a1-w-2mREVENUE SERVICES. him.J HERKBY give notice tiwt sixty^djj^ Mter
uistioner of ^n^Swi^oVks^for permission 

to purchase the fallowing deem ibed 1 nds. situ- 
atetlin the Bella Coola uiat let, on the souu. 
dde of the river, atartl' g irom sta«-e marked 
1, R., at N. W. corutr of J. R.Vdaim; east 4o 
chains, more or less, thence in a southerly 
lirdction 40 chains ; theno » w^s 40 chains 
chance in a n »rthe taterly direction 40 chain 
iiore or less, following the bead of the river t 

place oteun,menoemantjAMEg B0DLJHft
utl* W

Mr. Flint’s bUI to 
proposes to protect 
what alcoholic mixtl 
ont infringing tl.e la 

Shoals of petition
CToftoVwo^

Ottawa, after hd 
pion ah ip, all season* 

i to-night, one goal to 
Dr. Bethune, of 

elected a fellow of tl 
Premier Abbott rt 

morrow, to cast his 
érville candidates, 
have yotes in that l 

The Supreme Com 
day for the Pontiac 
to the Conservative !

Messrs. Weldon, 
have gone election®!

Mr. Hearn, the n< 
Quebec West, is rei 
of bronchitis, and ? 
Commons at the en<

J^OTlCE^is hereby given that ÔO^ dHys from
missto er of Lands and'vforRs for pemVsSon 
o purch «se the follow! g de cri bed land, sltn- 

a‘ed i « .Coist dlstr-cr. : starting from vr. 8 
Grant’s 8 W. corner on the noftn side of Bella 
Coola river : thence fo’luwing 8 Grant’s cl«im 
north 40 chain- ; thence east 40 < hams ; tunnee 
south 41 <‘h tins, more or )e e. to river ; thence 
west to place of commencement, 40 chains more 
or less. i *. '-'.v

Dated Bella Coola. Dec. 3.1891.

CtlXTY days after dace l iuten t making 
O applica ion to the Hon. Chief < ommissioner 
or Lauds and Wo ks for pe m s don to purchase 
160 acres more or less Barclay Bound, com
mercing »c O. Warner’s N. W. corner post 
thence north 40 chains thénee west 4» chains* 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, to 
place of commencement.
Dated January 23rd ,1892.

H, PARBERY. 
ja29*2un

CtIXTY days after date I intend making 
O app icationtothe Hon. Chief <-ommlssioner 
o« Lands nnd Works for permL-slon to purchase 
320 acres more or less Barclay 8 mad com
mencing at K.J. Gray’s 8. W.c met post thence 
no t h «•» chains, them» west 40 ch das, thence 
south 80 ch tins, thence east 40 i bains, to place 
if oommencementi

ALEX. McXKTLL.
j-ilâ-w-ZmBella Bella, B.C., Nov. », la»L

[ Hd^e^Mean»^ Mrp.
mission of Land-and Works for permission to 
purchase the following descr bed lands si' uated 
n iho Delia Coola dl-trict, on the routh side of 
the 11 veK starting from Flunk Ois n’s N. W. 
corner, thence following .» slue claim in an 
eastefly oircctl. n 40 chains, thence north 40 
chaius, thence we-t 40 chains, thence following 
4 bend of the river 4«» chains moie or less to the 
place of commencvmeut.

1
November. 10th. 1891. ,

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days aftei 
il date I intend making application to the 
Honourable the Ch?ef Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for p rmlasion to purchase the fol* 
•nwi^g described tract of land si na ed on 

lei’s Bay. Hawkeabury lslan '. Coas Dis- 
tiiot : Commencmg where a post has b en 
planted 24 chaius e «st of a s ream flowing into 
Boxer Heaeh, opposite Amy and v arv Points: 
thence north 40 chuios ; t hence west 40 chai ns :

F. E. ALLEY 
Ja29-2mDnn Dated J muary 23rd,183L___________________

CtIXTY-Days ftei date I intend miking 
Q appdlati »n to the Hon. Chief t ommiesloner 
or L tnds and Works for permission to purchase 
161 acres, more or le-s, Barclay Sound, com
mencing at H. Ha«ris. N. K. comer, ihence 
no h 40 oh «ins, thence west <0 chains, thence 
south 4 > chains, t hence cast 40 chains, to place 
of commencement. '"’|É|fl|eS||jto|||e|g*

thence south 0 chains, more or lt*s«, to the s^a 
coast; thence eas erly fo’lowing the s**a const 
ro the po nt of comuiCucement, containing 160 
tores more or ltss.

JOHN ROOD,
Bena .Coola, B.O.

det8.V
HARRY M. PRIOE. 

dv25-2m-wNoranteb/pp8^ssvheVh^^r
mi»*loner of Lan.is and tt oiks for permission 
to purchase lhe fo lu win* u escribed i 
sltuate-i in Belli Coola Kiver, on the 
ride, starting from a stake on the nortl 
corner of John Hood’s claim. lUnslug in an 
easterly direction 40 (fort> 1 chains, north 40 
ch ins, west 40 rhaius, then following the benu 
of the river 40 chains to the y ailing point, i he 
whole to include 160 (one hundrou and sixty 
acres, more or less.

25th November, 1891. w. h. wooa
___Ja22 2m __Dated January. 18th 1891

XfOTIOE is hereby given th «l R0 days from 
..1 date I intend »o make appli ation to the 
Chief Ccmmiastoner of « ands and Wor-s for 

to purchase ihe «oil «wing described 
att'l situate on. he bouth a.de of Bella Coola 
rver ; Starting from a stake about 2 miles 
above a place c vllod Miskalet. thence east 40 
-chains, ihence nO"th 80 chains, thence wear 40 
chains, more or leas, to river ; thei.ee following 
iiv«*r down in a boutherly direc ion 80 chains, 
more or less, to place of commencement, all 
ontainin, 320 acres, more^lese^^^
Dated at Bella Coola. Deo. 3,1891.

T^OT<CE^ta hereby given that 60^days alhsr
Chief C immlssii.ne' of haiuls and Works for 
neimission lo pnrohnsa 201 «ores of land, more 
or less : Start Ing at the sea-shor - at the south
west comer of section 2. ranne 2 we it, nor: hern 
divtoon of Salt Spring I land : t hence ea-t one 
half mile ; thence south one half m le ; thence 
west to the shore : ihence .long the shore to 
the point of commencement.

ARTHUR WALTER.
<a<2-2mw

(From onr owl 
Ottawa, March 
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Speaker VV hi, 
are still at logsr 
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The Basilica j 
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lighted taper, d 
fire in the based 
under control. -J 

Toronto parti 
for a line of ate] 
Africa, to assis!

permission
1 ■

THOMAS G3TROM.
del8Dated 13th November, 189L December 36,1891.

XTOTICB Is hereby given that 60 days from 
IN date 1 Intend to make application to Ule 
Chief Commissioner of L.ndo and tt orke for 
permise on to purchase 166 acres, of land, 
situated at the north shore of the North Beu- 
tick Arm. Numamls toast district, commenc
ing at a poet N. IS. corner, th nee run ins 
south 40. weet 40, north 40, i hence east 40 
chains to place AND^ENGVIK.

Da^ed Bella Coola the 10th ot Nov., 1891. delS

ja22-2mVf OTICE i« hereby given that 60 deys after 
LY dtfe 1 Intend to app'y to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of l ande and Work* 
for permission to purchase three hundred and 
i weuty (320) a res of land, more or less, situated 
«n Coast I istrior, and desciibed as follows : 
Commercing at the S.W. corner post of A. H. 
Humphrey’s pre-emption claim on the north 
side of the B 11a C«»ola yiv^r. about 28 m les 
from its m*u‘h ; ihence foliowinu said claim 
north40chnina. thence wesc 8J chains, thence 
south about 40 chaius to the bank of the river, 
thence oast, fo luwing the n e -nderin-< of the 
river, for about 80 chains, to point of com-

.......... ,- 74,213 60 I (including Mount Benson ro-td) 7.000; ,
1 P5LJT . | dK rict. 5.000; Comox d ?trict, 15,00(

imnsti-r distric- (inClU'iing wharf, ri ai nnni 9snm- v«l* HUrHp.r 22. Lands and Works for per n-sslon to purchase 
the Ito’lowing described tract of land in Gold- 
stream district : Corameno ng at a post on the 
south boundary of E. A. MuQuade s claim, X) 
chaîné easterly from his southwest corner 
l ost ; thence 8 3 .45' E magnetic, 80chains: 
thence d. 86M5' W. 40ch -ins then« 0 S.y.4Y W. 
40 chains; thence 8.W.15' W. 20 chains ; thence 
N. 3*.4.V W^l’) chains, to the south bound*ry of 
L, Lubbe’s claim ; tnen N 86* 1st E. along the 
«ouln boundary of L. I-U’ bj and E. A Me* 
Quade'a claims, 60 ehalna. to the . lace of be- 
ainnlug and containing 461 acres, more or less, 8 *' aLFREj MAONKSEN.

January 14,1892._____________ja22 2m:w;

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that. 60 days 
1. after date, I Intend to »i ply to the Chief 
i ommisaiuner of Land and W orks. f r permis
sion to purchaie the lullowlng oesorlbea lands, 
-ituated at ibe head of Bella Cools, 43 ml es 
r.om the mouth, more oi esa, beginning at a 
take, at the south fork of Siniuh, thence east 

40 chain- more or lésa, non h 8t) oh .ins. thence 
wart *u ol a ns. i h-nc - south to place of com
mence oient, 80 chains more oi less _____

JOHN ROOD,
Bella Coola, B.C.. Nov. 10th, I89L de(8 ’

mi THFO. M. MAONE^EN. 
Bella Coola, Nov. 21.189L j.-S-fm-w

XTOTICE Is hereby given that .60 days after 
1.1 date 1 intend to make Hpplioati-*n to the 
Chief CommiasWuier of imuds **nd Works for 
permi^io i to porchade 16)a< resof lan 4, situa e 
n Cum shew* Iulet, vioresby Islaud, Qieen 

Uharlottrt Grouo. omrmenchg at a * take 
market “B <.8. W..”on the south-eastjsor 
ner of the Queen Charlotte Islaud Oil Com 
pany's land, and running 40 chains e-iat. thenot- 
4 «chains no th, thence 40 chains west, thenoç 
40 thiins soiich tu point of commencement, 
containing 160acres. B. 8» APLEl>»N 

Victoria, B. C., 27 h January. 1892 2mw

VTOTIOE 1* hereby given that Oidaysafter 
IN date I intend to app’y t the Chief Cqnr 
mission rof Lands and works to purchase 1«.9 
ac es of «and, more or le=s, situated in Renfrew 
District. »*ni bounded as follows: Commencing 
at a stake «m the northeast corner of section 
17, thence running in a southerly direct ion 43 
chains to the eiake ma king ihe southeast 
corner of said section thenc ■ easterly 40 * bains 
moi e or leas, to a stake on the w»t b undary 
of seoiion 38. thence northerly to the coast, 
t,. cnee westerly to place of commencemenv 
following he. oast. Uopl s of th's notice have 
been posted in ac-ro,dance wh h^LsndA^cL

jal-w

OTIC ft- is hereby given that rlxty days after
in ssloner of Lands and W urkn of permission 
to purchase the following described lands, viz : 
tiitu tied on sou h side Bella Uvol « Kiver. st-irt- 
iug fiom Mr. a. Niool is' pre-emption claim and 
running in asou'heasterjy diroetion. M owing 
a side claim, then iu a northeasterly direction 
40 chainthence nor hwes>. 4) 
less; then following toe b nd of the river 
chains, Ui the P^—r ^^GVIK.

Bella Coola, November 10th, 1891.

$
CtIXTY da^safter ua e i luieua . aa.ug *u 
O plication to the Hon >rable Chief Uommis- 

__ L'mds and Works for permission to 
purch'iNe 160 acres more or less, Barclay Hound, 
commencing at D. W. Morrow’s north west 
corner, thenoe weet 40 chains, thence south 40 
hams, thence east 40 chains, thence north IP 

chains to place of commencement,
January 23,1892. * ja2»-2u.-w

cha ns, more
Victoria B. C., 3’st f ee.. 189Lriio'

Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.

declS
•iT

^OTICB is hereby^given that.^00 days after
missimîer of Land and vfo'fcs for permission to 
purchase the following described land, sit ,»ted 
on ihe north side of the Bella « oil. Hiver, op
posite Frank Hysteds claim,emmencingfrom 
a stake at the south e.st cor ,er. thence in a 
non herly direction 10 chains, then e west 40 
chains, u.ehoe south 40chaius, thence east 4U 
chains, more or less, to the place of comnv nee; 
me t. W. LLlGd.

Bella Coola, November 6,1891

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Pams Wood stated 

publicly in court that Dr. J. COLLie Browhi 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Vhlorodyne, 
that the whole s ory of the defendant Freeman 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that It had be.n-sworn to.—Times, July .11,
DR.' J. COLLIS BROWVE’S CHLORnDYNB 

IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS ASTH
MA. CONSUMPTION, NEURALGIA, 
RHEUM sl’KM, «to. m 

• DR. J. CSLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB 
-The Right Hod. Earl HussKLL Oom- 
municated to the College of Physicians 
and J. T. I tavenport that he had received 
Information to the effect tht the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera waa

DR. LhCOLLI3eBROWUHL.OKUDÏOT 
is pre-cribed by ecorea of orthnOM 
practitioners. Of course it would not w 

XTOTICE is hereby g ven that 68 ua>8 after thus singularly popular did it nD0\ 'J™V]N date 1 lnleud applji g to the Honorable ply a want andriill n ilaoe. -Medual
thief Commissioner of Lands and Works ftr Times, Jan. 12. 1885. „,IT

SIXaJpVÆ?o^^n“cIhU1fc^n.œ PB-
of La..d«ai.d ttoik-, fur p rmlasion 10 t ur- Beginning at the N. W. oorner stake of By Diarrheea,Colics. See. ... .coumièncing^'t'^^I^W^^'s'aortîws^11^' i TO?hHins^1Anhu^Walter»’’A^ corms^enkc1; wSOT| T. tWlia S?Fsjgfrg

nbaUroplaoeofoommenoemeu^ 250 acre. &re or lésa MAXVKUfc tureriJJ. « W
rated January, 41th 1992. tatotaa » Fshraary 16, 1832. telvïm-w [lia teUi*

S1 ^îiraUoî8'Æ Honorableechi”‘,u’mfm£ 
su«m-r of-Lands and Wurk* for permi-eion to 
purchnse >20 acres m^re or Ie<8, Barclay -ound. 
ouumeucing at W. H Wo id’s north-wee. cor
ner. thence north 8» ch-iina. thence west 4» 
< h^ine, thenoe soulh 8», ihence east40chains te 
p ace of commencement.

ja29 2pi-w__________
Cl TXT Y days after date 1 intend m king ap 
Ô plication to the Hono ab e Chief Com 
n ids oner ot Lands and Works tor permission 
to purchase 320 acres, more or less. Barclay 
bound, commtnciug at P- ^ • Dempster s north
west «orner, thence north 80 ch-tins, thenoe 
west 46. i hence eo t h 80 chama, thenw e«tt to
^nSlrTMf111^1- L»ln-w

deld
R. WOLFKNDBN, 
J. PAHTKltd» .VTOTIOE Is hereby given that 60 days after 

J>( date 1 intend to apply to the « hief Com: 
misriioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described land, 
situated o i the north side of B Ua Coo a Hi er: 
Starting from stake marked **8. wat the 
mouth t the l-lehe-gwang Hiver : then north- 
ea-it’l t chains along the mountain side; then 
east 40 chains: then fconth-we*t 40 .hams lo 
river; then following r«ver down in a westerly 
direction to place of commencement. m .

' A GRANT*
Bella Coola, November 11th. 189L 

_________jal2m-w

/

m
: 3j0.

nlMIORATIOX. ,
London office contingencies, *1,C00; miscellan- 

eras. 3,000. To ai. *4 60.
* Supp'emeotary Ks' lmates of Expenditure 

of the Pgwince cf British Co nmb a. f r the 
fin notai ye r endl g .lune 30th. 1899, will be 
brought down to t he Hull e "a er on.

Montreal, March 4 —After 12 year's 
service Lient Gil. Dugas has resigned the 
command of the Sixty-Fifth Battalion, end; 
last evening, » farewell banquet was teo-

'

B 411.350 00Tijwoeo
*1,273,564 ti ! dared him.
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capha™. i^œfrrr
The Prohibition Commission Appointed 1 HToron^Tnd>Ottew» desire to steal the Election of

-List Of to Members- Kbermen opera-
B- C- Matters- U&MM

peal to the Government to rednoe the tolls
!^*| Latest election returns up to —,J 

give 62 Conservatives and 17 
Four. counties not being repoi 
stated that Mercier will be arresl

-— ------------- s—:———
---------- 1 wants Hon F. G. Marchand and the other

George Irvine. The Utter was prac- CABLE NEWS.
WW1E&i■

hliahmenfc at Porfc 
in the ’purchase

WÊfM
ES:ithing,

Chest,
Flesh*

WM ÆÊ&
Death at Bipe

pfp r-' c ' : •;

A^-The Sell-
the: .PMSyi*» —

and is to The Ruseiang Establish an Import
ant Outpost on Mount Athos

by Monks Hu
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ade’s election ' * ' "SAi'SS " iSE *■»!■* Free Trade, y . I
I is not a registered Toronto, March 7.—John Crerar, of

of counsel the Smuggling Tailors Caught-Ontario HamUton, a Liberal campaigner, in a letter 
0id\t, A t Elections-Mowat or Meredith to Laurier, says : “The bye-eleotions have
J J^^ûavhy Next Time. exploded the fallacy'that after the death of
e municipalact.cover- \ v 'Jtf> t ' . : v"" : *%' the late lamented Sir John Macdonald, the

ering the grounds upon which the ûhai|* y , Canadian Srangglers Oanglii. deluge would oome. The Liberal party has,

BrlEF"--** = 8The Steveston constable arrived from f»sted in Marine CSty* Mich., for smuggling months. Sheÿ have ignored the existence 
The Provincial Elections, To-Day—À ------------ Steveston, last evening, and identified John clothing over the border. of the public moral apathy portrayed but

, ,„Aw^M^rohT.^r0Mrt'Tupper I “* “tlUttf UeBmÜtfr Vancouver, Maroh 7—It was Mission- SaTurdayTet “ronTthe ronatobl'lt wa^ BR^^VroT?. -ThT^rf the

states that the reason Canada objects to the ____ ;___ ary Sunday at the Congregational church, learned that Knox and a number of com- ®™,okvU,1® 7 damaged ^ y®"‘ demnation at the polls. Inthe lights his-
reDewal of the Behring Sea modus vivend\ I , . . „. _ yesterday. Bev. Mr. Pedley referred in pâmons had a big spree on Friday night toroay, roes *>,ouu.____ tory, what do yon suggest as the policy of
for the present season, is became it is ogn- Political Excnrslonists The Mereler etroDg terms to the Westminster tragedy, “^turdav* marntoiTtcrdeliver milk the Killed by a Saw Ira. the Liberal party for the future ! Why do
ed d that pelagic sealing will net endanger Scandal-ProgCCU OUg the Next ^ it » glimpae of helL drunk ^ty toT^he müi aw™y from Kincardine, Out., Maroh 7.-John Me gm^Ut. ro/o^Jfce trade^Ucar ef

^^ssæssssSstthirty mile reservation to preserve the evening. with a whisk  ̂bottie which was-----him.
rookeries from being raided. The United Montreal, March 7. — Excitement is The World strongly objects to a charter OTer his head. Knox’ and the other man ^
States proposal fora modi» vivendi is oaten-1 growing over the elections to-morrow. ,It being granted to the new Tramway Co. to then brutally kicked the Chinaman about Mext datarle Kleealora. creator boon to Oi

,, b., ■r6=2S£s,ts^b^.t î Z asire waS'iis.“' îLÿirs? s siutrs ÆSïfciS3Î5SS
seals. ___  . , ... , teat they will doubtless hold the balance of vinciai elections. ____ free trade, after the British model, be
the^Ni^U VaJlSy ^Uway ^Company P°wer- The question arises what action Rev. H. P. Hobson preached to the Orange- Nanaimo, March 8.-Two masked men . Vltiarlan. I* ealarlo. ïlîif »d deUd OT|ll!t “U11 wWM
amendments to its'charter, also of U. C. will the Government take in case the men in Christ church, yesterday. held nn W Mesa, at the iunction of the Pebtb, March 7 —Messrs. Fred and ^ E the first time a
Corbin a; Allen, A. Newberry, C. T. Liberals and Mercierites combined obtain a The Free Library have increased Librarian ^^Ld‘Jd Lt WeU nTtoÎ ro^s. cn Hsrrv Adams, formerly of this town, are Jou^s^ an “nthuak?m whfrh
Dupont, H. S. Maeon, John Irving, J. H. |mainri*.v It u ahaolntelv certain that Mr Machin a salary to $60 a month. Northneld and East We g » here from Victoria, B. C., visiting their old P- jfi mn** n*wr f&ila tn
Barnard, C. S. Major and other, for incor- Z'!*- »bsolnteIy certam that Mr Tfae Weetmin,tor Md Vmioonver tram Sunday night, and demanded bis money at acquaintance* the 'ivooae* ot * »*“01016 “*■ *”
poration as the Nelson and Fort Sheppard Mertier m any event will never be called wiU ron every hour between the two pointa the of a revolver. The constables,
bailway Company. on by Lient. -Governor Angers to form an ad- from April 1st. ,. being given a description of the men, arres-

Jamea Wright, of Donald. B. C., is an- I ministration. In fact it is generally conceded Dr. Stevenson, Vancouver, and Amelia ted two men, but the evidence is
plying for a divorce from his wife Sarah, Mercier’s dav is over, and that, whatever BrQwn> Aylmer, troth, missionaries to China, meagre- They were remanded untilwhom he married in 1880. A year later I may be the outcome, he will never head -ere married last month, dry About *25 were taken from Moss,
the wife eloped with a farm laborer named anther administration in Quebec. So well W,*1 6rafd Lodge will be At the Council meeting, last night, Aid.
Soper, and living With him m Dakota had L ^ {ri tid reaiiM this fact, that they “ltertamed at the Leland, by the local Nightingale introduced a by-law to borrow 
several children. .Uto in case he is supported by the pro- br^in'^Jn^hinamen have $5“’5?° '»??«*'*** the electric light plant,

E. Crow Baker, secretary of the pilotage vinoe, he will at once resign the leadership reffi, to ‘ vf thèfrLlî^tox and ^lrotor etc“ from Mr- 
board, has written the Minuter of Marine, of hie party in favor of Joly, or some otherpointing out that joint action on the part of equally acceptable Liberal. The Legislature ^otherl^d uhavmgahardtitnewiththe. 
the pilotage authorities of Yale, Westmin- w4lU probably be fmmmoned at onro after Themxspemalcerkawbc have heehem- 
8ter and Nanaimo was suggested by the the election Ld the fate of the DeBoncher P1^ « “i.CI their Ul^L ^Zkt 
Victoria commissioners, several years ago. viHe Government be decided by a vote. The T ’ . 0 . * 8 -n
The officers of the department hope the pro- following is the Star’s forecast of the elec- tw, L °
posai will now be seriously entertained. It tions : MinistertaU already elected, 9 ; con- . . exL„^d that a bv4aw -y, Vg Bub.
ffie pur^rf^tït^rouMBe porclnJS 3^?* “SSSSj ’«S for^OWtot/s forTheMero pS

DrP Forbes was introduced this afternoon. YcsCday^and May there wra an influx Pr0baMy
Mr. Bairds’ return was announced in the of French-Canadians from the United States beJelected “ t06
shape of a judgment of the Supreme Court to vote at the election. The in coming Vancouver, March 8.—A meeting of the 
of New Brunswick. trains were crowded this morning, and an Board of Trade was held to Jay, over 40

The proceedings ef the House *ere short inquiry at the depots brought oat the fact preBeat. J. Berteanx was elected president, 
and of no interest. that 1,800 excursion tickets had been sold T r P RSir John Thompson refused to grant Mr. at New England pointa for Canada. One of *“d ,^Vf ’ Sakffinry, cashier, C.P.R., vice- 
MacDonald’s (Huron) motion for a return I the visitors said: “We have come in the I ... tb-
of all contracts granted since ^Confederation. I bodr of peril to save the church and our ZZZm * loading
He said it would take a staff of clerks sev- language from destruction by the spoiler, a mV“,. . wmi n .

-1
5*s sassssrrs-»- &E Jtfz. sr&

Shoals of petitions have been presented | Quebec, March 7.—The Attorney-General ]

œ&sfâœ sssœiîc^is L
pionship, all season, auccnmbed to Montreal j Baie des Chaleurs affair. Following this | 
to-night, one goal to nothing. comes the étalement that, as soon as the

Dr. Bethune, of Port Hope, has been I elections are over, the Government will, - ,
elected a fellow of the Royal Society. arrest Mr. Meroier and the other ministers New Westminster, March 7.—Flood

Premier Abbott remains in Montreal, to- implicated, as proved by the report of the gates are being built in the Pitt Meadows, 
morrow, to cast bis vote for the Dé Bench- Royal Commission, and prosecute them on nd tbe T)„ue end Reclamation Co. are pre-ssr. -srisa F--S. - *• — - M„„. _
day îltifra Ip'^l! oTiag Jg£ <Tta a! pn7 '’iTthe Canal, Criminal Coart thl. mura iag io dK^log “Ih.’^ka 'w’dL’to

the Conservative counsel noticing ready, view of the criminal law, and when tbe mg, before Judge Bole, W. Tyson, H. Nich- arrangements, whilst th k ,
Messrs. Weldon, Darin and Costigan I Government is assured of a continuance in ol*on> J- Coleman and J. Ellis, came up on Mrs. ^son and Misa Lvattebron lor

have gone electioneering. power, and that no Mercierite Attorney a charge of the larceny of clothing froma their usual kindness m pr P g
Mr. Hearn, the newly elected member for General will be able to kill the prosecution, number of atari* at Vancouver. All the -»“*•, all of r"““d

Quebec West, is recovering from an attack tde ministers wiU consider the graver aspect prisoners decided to be tried at the Spring great «rea't on tiiose w^ Ubored so hard
of bronchitU, and will take his seat in the cf the cases and act with vigor. Mr. De Assizes. Thomss Martin, who has turned to make the evening a success.
Commons at the end of the present week. Boucherville has pledged his word that this Queen’» evidence, was not placed to the

will be the case, and the public will cer- dock. Seventeen pair of toousers are await- 
(From our own Correspondent.) I tainly expect the pledge to be fulfilled. ing owners at the city polioe station. Some

Ottawa, March 8—After many delays, . SXLted ’ " P 7
consequent upon the Government’s desire to WINNIPEG WIRINGS- F. C. Gamble resident government engi- hottli
secure good men, the prohibition commis- ____ I Deer, was in the city, to-day, having re- On
sion was appointed to-day.- It consists of I Lady Missionaries for Thlbet-Bneslan Jew- turned from inspecting the progress made Mitchell,

e. e. - ». «-«.tea »—ejar**1 ba s écrasa ts
lature and Mayor of Toronto ; County March 7 —Three lady mis the work is going ahead steadily and is
Judge McDonald, Leeds and Grenville ; Sir . Winnipeg, M«ch 7. inree laa^ & a aucceea. The ’piles driven
Joseph Hickson late manager Grand Trunk; alonanea who 8‘ve themselves for the work far bnt it will be some time
Joseph Hickson, late mans^pr uxan ’ in Thibet, on the occasion of the recent tbe abeototosucoes. of this portion of
Geo. Gigaul , . ., ’.' visit of Bev. F. Fronson, Scandinavian the work is assured.
McLeod, Fredericton, N.B.; Secretary, j EvangeiiBt to Northern Minnesota add On Saturday morning, In Steveston, two 
Patrick Monaghan, Halifax. The commis- Winnipeg, left yesterday for Vancouver, to men stacked a Chipaman in a meet savage
sioners are anthortoed to enquire into every take the steamer on the 9th inst. for China. mannerj and beat the unfortunate creature I Owing to there bein 
phase of the prohibition question, the oper- Miss Emma Branson and Miss Nelsigue untU be wag all but dead. The men then this district, the ch 
p, » ,p in tll:- d Raemoson go from Winnipeg, and Miss leftthe neighborhood. The cause of the. Vernon public school
ation of restrictive liquor laws In this and w ,de from Toronto. assault has not been learned. The proceed- work the whole of last week,
other countries; the probable effects of pro- The Spring Assizes open tomorrow. There ing8 were reported to the Provincial Police A library has been formed in' connection
hibition in Canada, socially and oomroer- are no criminal cases on the docket. officer at Sieves ton, who, judging the men with the Presbyterian Sunday School in

îsjŒr* et âhaassrasf'“ïïï nZïâ i-gw. ssa ssasaïst « jasfts sers

. — wtüento^wlmrii liliftejrtfgpod fannfrfe *' - Aaiitrtnr ABIted*.
district. There is .considerable land still 
open for pre-emption in that section.

I (From the Kootenay Star.) , ,

was The weather in the Selkirks is summer- 
like, with the thermometer at 50 in *»: 
shade, and ihrnbs tall enough to protrude 
from the snow on the point of bursting into

Orangemen Banquetted in a Royal 
Fashion—A.O.U.W- at New , 

Westminster.

as

Kaiser Wilhelm Threatens to Pul
verize Rnesia—The Czar’s Sig

nificant Retort

Harrow Escape of the B- C. Cathei 
Speaker and Sergeant- 

at-Arma

?

. It is

Young Hen Properly Punished For 
An Outrage on a Religions 

Statue.

“Your Money or Your Llfe’-High- 
waymen at Nanaimo—W- 

Moss Held Up-

Overwhelming Defeat for Mercier— 
52 Conservatives, 17 Liberals— 

Mercier to be Arrested.
Lungs* QÜEBEC POLITICS.
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A KonkkSt Knsslan Ont post.
Vienna, March 7.—It is reported from 

Constantinople that tl^e Sultan, under the 
influence of the German and Austrian 
ambassadors, has refused to discipline the 
Governor of Salonica for confiscating the 
Russian mail to Mount Athos recently. It 
is an open secret in diplomatic circles that 
the Mount Athos cloister has long ago been 
little less than an advanced post of the 
Russian Army in Turkey. Of its 
2,000 monks, at least 1,200 are 
non-commissioned Russian officers, who, 
n mask's garb, traverse the surround- 
og country and gather information for the 
tussian general staff. To facilitate their 

work these officials recently had established 
a special maU service from Salonica to Mount 
Athos. Thus, while the Austrian and 
French Poet Offices, in the city, managed 
only the correspondence of the French and 
Austrians in Turkey with foreign ports, 
Russia had a domestic mail service on Turk- ' 
ish soil. This effrontery moved 
even the Sultan to anger, and up
on a hint from him, the Governor 
of Salonica confiscated the mail to the,clois- 
ter recently and forbade the continuance of 
the service. The Russian Consul in Salon
ica reported hia action to M. Nilidoffi in • 
Constantinople, and tfre Utter protested to 
the Sultan, The Austrian and German 

tested against this protest. It 
expected, however, that their 
stiffen the Sultan’s backbone 

> cadse him to persist in op
al encroachment of Russia up-

' Bespérar William’» Threat. ,
London, Maroh 7.—A St. Petersburg 

despatch to the Standard reUtes thU story 
as an echo of Emperor WiUUm’a famous 
Brandenburg speech. After the Emperor 
sat down, at the close of his address, a guest 
said to him jokingly that he apparently had 
forgotten that Russia was alwgysbehind him. 
TheEmperor retorted : “Ieh werde Rnseland 
eerstauben.” (I will pulverize Russia.)
Shouvaloff, upon hearing this remark, made 
close enquiries concerning it, and then eom- 
municated the details of the scene and the 
dialogue in question to M. De Giers, who 
reUted them to, the Czar. At a court re-
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%OIL create.”
*A Trackless Car System.

very Montreal, March 7.—A company with 
Fri- a capital of $60,000 has-been formed for the 

purpose of establishing a system of carotte 
or trackless ears in this city.

, Obituaries. .. >$Sl|
Montreal, Mar<ffi 7.-Frank Drumm, Narnia, Ont.,March 7—Thompson’s taU- 

head porter of the St. Lawrence Hall is 0(ing establishment has been burned. The 
dead. He had been connected with tbs Ball loss will be very heavy, 
since 1861. Drumm was formerly in the
BSt'thomIb*Mkr^78—aïommBarving, Woodstock, March 7.—J. Gardner, of ^

oldest settier. in the neighbor! London, tiring at the CommeroUl Hotel

tationery firm of Copp, CUrk A from the effécte of inhaling the gas.
Co., is dead; aged 72. ------

March 7.—Thos. Henderson, one 
of the oldest residents of Waterloo county, 
is dead, aged 81. _

Attempt to Krekk Jail.
BroCkville, Maroh 7.—A male prisoner 

named Eaton made a murderous assault on 
Jailer Downie, in attempting 
Downie’a condition is critical *

^S. =to pe.

Out

OZKTTO of a Urge two-story 
brick fire hall is under consideration by the 
Cite Fathers.

The Department of Marine 
in position and set in operation, two _ .
one each on buoys. No. 2 red light an4 No. 
7 white light, in Nanaimo harbor.

The '

have
■ehy given that 60 days after 
ad making application to the 
|ner of Lands and Works for 
rchase the following d» scribed 
fcuate near the Kettle River, 
commencing where a post has. 
lorth-east comer of i.ot 3»l* 
north fo lowing th-i easterly 
, 40 chains, to the north-east 
thence east 40 chains; thence-, 

lore or lest to the northerly 
1: thence west, following the 
i Lot 331 G. 1, 40 chains more 
9 of beginning, containing lH 
* or less.

ione of tbe
of

pitmri pass. .>•?
Plumper’s Pass, Maroh 8.—Mrs. Gabriel 

and Miss K. Gabriel, are here for a visit 
Mr. T. Bennett and. Mrs. W. Robson, of 

this place, were paasengeis on the boat for
’K&ÏSIfèr-. -A...*. ou.
the other day, white the tittle animal was 
enjoying a morning nap.

Under the auspices of the Young Me»’8 
Institute, which it about to be formed here, 
a well attended fancy dress ball was given 
in the Dance Hall, at the rear of Mayne 
Island House, on Friday evening last, the 
4th inst The room itself was a study for 
an artist, being artistically decorated with

book and
Quebec Kewln* Association.

Montreal, Maroh 7..—At a meeting of 
representatives of the varions boating clubs 
in the province, held here On Saturday, it 

v was decide^ to fortn a Provincial Rowing 
* SAssoctetion.

'
1

.JOHN A. MANLY. 
B. fl., lieo. 2Z, 189U 
jal 2m w ÊSgtfËÈm

treal, who was questioned about what is Erickson and Frank Savage, were acci-

| Te be Wound Up. P’ -------

—An order kreha* 
to wind dp the Bur-

mbp date I intend making appli 
lonoi able ( *hief Commissioner 
cks for permise on to purchase 
>r Jes-», on Barclay Sound. 
B. R. a brook’a soul h-west 
ee east 40 chains; thence south 
west i0 chains; thence north 
of commencement.

or five e
rother Ibru^ly ""with 

■“ OS........ that^7-
F. S. POPE

r t .
rnifter dice 1 iuten 1 making 

B the Ron. Chief < omit issioner 
kit for pe misdonto purchase 
r less Barclay Sound, oom- 
VarnerV JLrW. curner post 

Ins thence west 4» chains* 
.ins, thence east 40 chains, te 
menu

ià-fx.
■

election here. The application was granted 
and Wednesday fixed for its commencement.

The Hoick Election.
Welland, Ont., March 7.—Arthur Boyd,

. IS* ____ Conservative, and John Brown, Liberal,
broge into the house of Thomas Forsyth, . were DOmmsted for the Commons for Monck. 
against whom he had a grudge, and mal- Tbe election takes pteee on Saturday, 
treated him. McCann was shot dead by March 12.

91

m: a MÊ. —

vouched for by the Standard correi

rt.. .
dered the Czar especially bitter against him 

k lately.

mm
mefJ.H. . u

leted by the local 
cere takes place

H, PARBERY. 
ja29-2in1.1892. of

•1 Anthem brought '

frer date I intend making 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
ks for permission to purchase 
r less Barclay S mad com- 
rax ’e S. W. c rner post » henoe 
leno wesr 40 ch das, theooe 
leuce easL 40 ttinind, to place

F. K. ALLOT 
ji29-2in

/yt:
A.
an

Garneb Hill, Ont., March 8.—While 
intoxicated. Thee. McCann, a young farmer,

everything to a cloee. One cannot speak 
too highly of the abilities of Mr. John 
Matheson as musical condnotor, and of Berlin, Maroh 7.—The spectacle çf two. 

well dressed young men, diligently scrub
bing and cleaning the statue of the virgin 
in the market place, white a motley crowd 

townspeople jeered at the perspiring 
—lths, was witnessed, to day, at Subi, 

e young men were students, who, while 
*

. virgin with tar. The.anthors 
le outrage were qfiickly detected, and 

their fathers were fined 600 marks each for 
the damage done to the statue, while the ■ 
boys themselves were punished by being 
compelled to restore the monument to its. 
original condition.

' * , —— : ' '

t.

1.181L

ftoi date I intend ra iking 
Dthe Hon. (’Lief t ommiastoner 
jrks for permission to p-irohaes 
br 1« s, Barclay Sound, com- 
Ha«ria. N. K. comer, ihenoe 
hence we-t »0 chains, thence 
hence cast 40 chdûus, to place

to Forsyth.

Moutbkal, March 7.—The S.S. Mongol
ian has on board a large number of immi
grants for the Northwest.

Wests . :g^p\ ,•
Belleville, March 8.—Twenty-six fam

ilies from Stirling and the neighborhood, 
and a number from this vicinity, are leav
ing here for Manitoba andfiritish Columbia.

W. H . WOOD. 
8th 1891________ jt»22 2m______
»*by given tlvt fiO davs from 
id io make appli ation to the 
ner of « andsand Wor-s for 
rchase ihe toll iwing described 

s de of Heiia Cools 
from a stake about 2 miles 
died Miskalet. thence east 40 
>-th 80 ch.ins, thenoe wes^ 40 
ass. to river ; thei.oe following 
outherly direo ion 80 chains.

place of commencement, all 
ires, more or less.

RORT. i vMIBSON. 
Coola. Deo. 3,1891.

i-i »(From the Vernon News.) CHANGE OF VRNÜE-
The Trial of Mrs. Montagus, of Child Murder, 

to Take PUoe In Unblin.

Vernon possesses not only the first lager 
beer brewery in active operation in the 
Province, but also the only, lager beer 

works in the Dominion.
at 2 a m.,Mr. R. C.

assr.rssS3®ss
V. Brinkman, in the pres 
vited guests. ’1

St. John."fT*81^IdTreh S^Hon. W. R. 

Wetmore, Judge of the Supreme Court of 
Brunswick, is dead.

e south

New Dublin, March 8.—The case of Mrs.
Anne Margaret Montague, daughter-in-law 6erae. MUMar, Melatiter.
of Lord Montaguepaccused of causing the Rerun, March 7-^Lieut. Krapf, of the- 
death of her infant daughter by cruel and thfcdbettaMfln 0f infantry, stationed at

ThU^as^rrnt U Stuttgart, who dimppeared with all the 

deference te a feeling that as a convert to of the regimental treasury, last
the Catholic bhureh from the Protestent re- Monday, was arrested, yesterday, ;to 

she could not get justice in Bremen. He had already bought a 
county of Derry* where the steerage picket for New Yo.k and 

alleged effme was committed, and wra wearing the clothes of a workingman 
where the Orange element is very strong. In hi» pockets were found Imperial bank 
Rev. Mr. MacDonald, priest ot tee pariah nptra to the amount of 18,000 marks. HU 
of Coleraine, asserted from the pulpit that tatri deflation is said to be be 
Mrs. Montague Was being persecuted on 66.000 and 7o,000 marks.

8lr Charles Tapper Honored. account of her change of faith, and teat tee
m „ . « on,. Protestant local authorities were deter-Tobonto, March 8.—The Globes London - e(j punisb ber> irrespective of the

cablegram says: “Sir Charles Tupper will charge and the evidence in support of it. 
receive, next month, the honorary degree M« allegation of the priest was met by an 
of Doctor of Laws from Edinburg Univelr- indignant denial, but it attracted such 
sity, where be originally took hU medioal wide attention that tbe case could not have 
dero». an unprejudiced hearing in Derry, hence

" * tbe decision to remove It to Dublin, where 
tee case will come up at the next assizes.

Winnipeg, March 8.—The Tribune says : 
A report was received in private circles, to
day, that Hon Mr. Dewdney will remain 
in the Cabinet until the close of tbe present 
session, at the end of which time he will be 

enôé of a few in- replaced by a Manitoban. '
.

no court house for

ja22-2m

> undersigned, intend miking 
to the Chief Commissioner ot 
» Tor per n ssion to purchase 
rrlbttd tract of JandT in Gtold- 
Coramen 

if E. As
from his southwest corner 
3.4.V E magnetic. 30chains*:. 
V. 40 ch -ins thenve N.3*.4V W* 
9. 8bM5' W. 20 chains ; thence- 
Bins, to the south boundary of 
; t.nen N 86e. Lf E. along the 
of L. Lu» be and E. A Me* 
60 chains, to the . lace of be* 
laining 40) acres, more or less.

ALFRED MAONKSBN.
2. ______________ja22 2mtw

ireby given that 6) days after 
id toapp’y t • the Chief Com
as arid works to purchase 160 
re or le=s. situated In Renfrew 
nd©1 «sfollows; Commencing 
north e «st comer or section 

g in a southerly direction 43 
take ma king the southeast 
lion thenc • easterly 40.< hMns 
stake on ther w«»t b undary 
îence northerly to the ooas% 
to place' of commencements 

st. Copi s of th’s notice have 
coidance with the Land Acfc»- 

JNO. NlCHOLLHa 
jal-w

Üfr me ng at a post on the 
MeQaade a claim, 33

ubel Oharas. ■■■■■■ 
Winnipeg, March 8.—J. M. Graver has 

entered an action against the editor of the 
Neepawa Register for $10,000 damages for

:

mm
tween

,<w

■É* :Sa|JAMES BEATTY DEAD.
An Old JoornaUlt and Member of the Cana

dian Parliament Dead.
for tlie m
y even-

Toronto, Maroh 7.—James Beatty, one 
of the oldest and best known citizens of*
Toronto, died yesterdsy, aged 94. At one 
time he was proprietor of .the Toronto 
Leader. Mr. Beatty years ago was a con
tractor, concerned in the York roads, con
nected with which th*e was a grpat amount 
of notoriety. The deceased was said .to 
have made considerable money out of the 
work, add subsequently launched out as ti*1 
proprietor of the Toronto Leader, which,dor

““Ærtlïï.i.gïS.'ÏS.K -,
until the Mail was established. Its weekly- 
issue—the) Patriot, if memory serves —w*a 
the organ of the Orangemen. Mr. Beatty 
represented Toronto East, fo the House of. 
Commonsdnring theexcitfog times known as 
those of the Pacific scandal, making during . 
the debate, a characteristic defence of the 
late Premier. In his late yeare Mr. Beatty 
sustained many monètârÿ losses, and is '
derstood to hkve died-easy poor. . # %,

-------....
COAL 8TBIKB AND LOCK-OUT.

Prospects in Great Britain Bine. Not Alone for 
Operatives, bnt tor Many Others.

London, March 7.—The threatened coal, 
strike and lockout are already causing 
great inconvenience, which will soon be
come actual distress if the employers and 
miners persist fo their intentions, 
press are taking a stand, and call upor 
sides to withdraw their notices. Coal 
say, has already reached an artificial 

• fat an inclement season- of the year, 
poor are suffering and shivering, nasi 
buy, while the middlemen are ehuc 

'their pockets.

BOBBING THE CUSTOMS.
sEiTtLE mJtraioü» “K, 7SïïrVSÜ“7r KV«

“*r“ srrjris fSanon the Ststes withdrawing the pnvüege to Seattle, March 8.—The municipal elec-1 v^eU in the ooaat Last year he
Canada, our Government can withdraw the j J-Qll ^0-day were a landslide. The Republi-1 waa ina.y qj, the steamer Caledonia, which
HSÉgÉtiT cans have held poeseesion of every branch of was the -first Vessel to climb the rapids of

»•** ‘ 
now make ,«(«. clean sweep,

Big Seizure of-Contraband Ladles’ Goods to 
New York. j’ x./

Toronto, March 8.-The Globe’s London ^ York,-Marc"h~7.-The customs fo- 
cable says : The prom expresses some re- yeBterday, on the arrival of tee
gret at tee news of the reception m the frobl HaTre, wizad tbe trunti
^jDl1freSMtto Behring Sea for^the^mfog of »ven of the cabin passengers. The 
^o™mtmuch we^Tht is attached to 8«f”d
the tell talk seemingly indulged to at a!^Sr^itefoS^teblüdim^ Thfoîi 
to dnetoto^^Blatoe “ hhflûfnro. “ While the re*ultof an investigation Which^dSt^r

y «sskïs ssrj’ssss aarwss&ïâssuœàc
which h. wiU b. well h. .4h.™« S'.,£ „STdu“

’‘ • and belonged to Mrs. Allbone, a passenger.
Obituaries. She said she was a stranger in this country,

St Thomas, March 8.-John Campbell, »”d had merely oome on a visit of 
of' Sonthwold who had carried i on the pleasure. She was surprised when she 

for 40 vears is dead wa* informed that her address bnato f y was No. 1531 Michigan avenue, Chicago,
March 8 —One of the earliest where she kept a fashionable dressmaking 

the „»HwforBrànt roitoty, Thomas Hall, is establishment. Her trunk was taken to 
settle™ of Bru» ”> the seizure room at the custom house this

• morning. Two of the other trunks are said
Fire at Cara. to belong to two women who' are connected

„ „„ - , Marob 8.—Younghusband’s with Kate Reilly, the dressmaker, whose atoro W<£the’rly’* house an» êfocktinith name came before the public reoertly in 
shop’ imd twh housee have been .burned; «fonection with a horsewhippmg affair in 
loss $8,000. -• ■’ Gnicago.

Ifst i'ee.. i89i.
kÊ&à3LLIS BROWNE’S

LORODYNE.
privilege to U. S. veeeela.

. Tupper Introduced a bill to renew

issue yearly .licenses under regulations ^ Owing to the large number of Harry had no relatives fo tins country, but On Monday evening, when about two
adopted by the Governor-in-Council. I nomjbatione and tbe number of charter a host of friends, who will sincerely mourn mjjee from Albert oanyon and 20 east of

Hon. Mr. h ortpr ¥^* 9 ® amendment» to be voted on, the counting of his sad death. . Revelstoke, the'Pacific express ran into a
tha Canada with the other colonies of Groat amena n n y low, 0f the The extension of the tramway, to shorten 'big snowslide, and had to back out. It
Britain, Will ^rfaoipate in the ildv“tl8^“ 8 294 ^ votes^cqst not more than 2,300 by fifteen minutes the distance between to5k three hours to dear the track suffici- 
1,1 the most favored nation clause to the new , . ^ midnight. Of these, this city and Vancouver will, it is said, be entiy t0 aUow the train to proceed.
treatyof Britain and the German Zollverem. I o^d the Democratic candidate for shortly commenced. * The petitition for an appropriation

1 he Government will Mayor, had over 1,400. The count will tfzw Westminster, March 6.—A Lodge pair the banks at Rev
the^u^fatiUle market, the K*6 Ancient Order of United Workmen ^number ^f^na

:;:y presenting another site. - | m°h m and there was glreatexdtement will be tostitneed fo this city to-morrow ^tert will pig* ssdjl

ÆïsîæcBÇÿexfts

Toronto parties ere applying for a subsidy 
for a line of steamers from Gansda to South I 
Africa, to assistln taking exhibits to the]

- . '

theMr
and ONLY GENUD*M

nr Sir W. Page Wood stated 
* that Ur. J. COLLis Browwb 
ly the inventor of Uhlorodyne, 
i ory of the defendant Freeman 
strue, and he regretted to say 
n sworn Ao.—Tunes, July 11,

BROWNE’S CHLOR^DYNB 
1RS 1* AND MUST i ERTA1N 
IN TOUGHS,COLT)», aSTH- 

VSUMPTlON. NEURALGIA. 
,11 <M. Ac.
I BROW NUTS CHLORODYNB 
;ht Hon. Bari Russell com- 
i io the College of Physician» 
'avenport that he had received 
n to the effect th t the only 

any service in Cholera was 
a-Su Laruxt, Dec. 31,18M. 
BROWNE’S CHLORODXHB 

led. by scores ot orthodox 
re. Of course It would not bo

BRÔw’nBTS CHLORODYNB 

n cure for Cholera, Dysentery,

None genuine without tN| 
tv-llie urowoee Chlorodyne, 
Overwhelming medical tesu- 

tee each but te. Sole mannfaq- 
, VKNPOKT, 38 Great KuseeB 
■Id at Is. lid., 3a 3d., Is. «A 
’ C.U4»

to.
to re- 

received a 
on now bn 

«ni the
'ff rt
will take tbe matter

/:
m

fora
This

be-1-wUl

it is .. ■' •r share iff 
;htè to the 7mm

. ■ ! v.
Whra Nature BmUes Again., 

hen nature smiles again in the mild spring 
{“auktaJoftengroaustrom theeffecteo 
blood, and kindred troubles, engendered an 
le long, hard wint. r. Remove the oauw

wlt“ Steamer Maude 
ered. Nanaimo for coal.

Mercier le he Feperieded.
Toronto, March 8.,-The Quebec cor-

point someone else in his stead. One party bertbhx

ishad
.

Ha.land two
is, ahe charges that he was detains 

‘ whiirro drtafoed.°lalmS h‘
your to-morrow.for —, has been-fon 

at S return active 
be commencdd.
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TEbe Colonist .
that might lead to their arriving at just con
clusions.

We, for our part, cannot understand how 
men, gifted with a moderate share of com
mon sense, and who have any knowledge of 
how business of the kind in which they are

<
iniquity by the teachers of religtee, how 
are those who depend upon them for in
struction in morals to distinguish between 
right and wrong?

If there were any uncertainty as to Mr. 
Mercier’s guilt, we would not be surprised 
to see the clergy standing aloof and refrain
ing from condemning a man that was only 
suspected of wrong-doing. But the proofs 
of Mr. Mercier’s complicity in the misap
propriation of public ' money are so many 
and so clear that we cannot understand how 
any man of intelligence who has a knowl
edge of what has been going on in the pro
vince of Quebec during the last three or four 
years can bring himself to believe that Mr. 
Mercier is a man who deserves to be placed 
in a position of honor and trust It is not 
enough-to say that Mr. Mercier’s opponents 
have pursued a course that was not strictly 
constitutional, and that their friends and 
allies have said and done what was foolish 
and offensive. The misdeeds of Mercier’s 
opponents cannot be considered in palliation 
of Mercier’s offences. The cause of moral
ity as well as of good government and 
sound public policy required that Mr. Mer
cier and his associates. should be made 
examples of, and this is why we believe that 
clergymen should have used their influence 
to prevent his return. Very many of them 
have done so, but thea^does not appear to 
have been any concerted action on their 
part to convince the people that it was their 
duty, as good Christians’ as well as good 
citizens, to oppose the return to power of 
Mr. Mercier and his rapportera. At this 
present writing we dp net know what the 
result of the election has been. We trust 
that Mr. Mercier has been defeated, but his 
defeat would have been much more signal 
and would have made a-deeper impression 
on both the people and the politicians if the 
clergy, as a body, had done what they could 
to prevent the return to power of a man who 
had proved himself unfit to be trusted.

A.N EQUIVOCAL, POSITION.

House and Member of the Commission at 
all effectively. The Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries may have thought that as Mr. 
Wilmot is a host in himself, it would not 
much matter whether one or both the loeal 
members of the Commission were present 
or absent. But somehow tlje Chairman of 
the Commission has not impressed the peo
ple of British Columbia as bping a man of 
such extraordinary ability. Those of them 
that have come in contact with him have 
formed the opinion that one good man’s 
work is a great deal more than he can do. 
It is evident now that it requires three 
capable men, present at all the meetings, to 
do the work of the Commission.

or $30,000, and I cannot help considering 
that if your salmon should be found to take 
the fly you would have no difficulty in let
ting your rivers at similarly "high rentals.

THE EFFECT OF A MISTAKE. It is not so many years ago that the Resti- 
' _ —~ goiiohe was first known as a fly-fishing river.”

That Mr. Mercier is able to make any Precisely, the Chairman of the Commis- engaged should be transacted, can act as
headway in Quebec, steeped to the lips as 8jon oiiid not help considering what a fine Messrs. Wilmot' and Artnstrong have acted
he is in corruption, is owing to the foolish- thing it would be for a few gentleman fish- 
ness and the intolerance of what may be grmen jj the Skeena salmon could only be 
called the anti-French party in Ontario. A tempted to rise to the fly, and he could not 
stupid cry was some time ago raised in that foip forgetting that the millions of salmon 
province againBt French ascendancy, that swarm up that river give employment 
Everything French was belittled, ridiculed to hnndreda of industrious poor men and 
and abused ; even the fecundity of the Woroen, and afford a fine field fonthe enter- 
French-Canadians was counted as a re- priae o{ British Columbian capitalis 
proach, if not a crime. Skeena River, even now, contributes many

The French-Canadians would be more or times thirty thousand dollars a year to the 
less than human if they did not take offence maintenance of the people of this province,
at the way they were treated by some yet the Chairman of the Fishery Com-
narrow-minded and Unpatriotic On- miesion would sacrifice the whole of this 
tari» politicians. They are human prosperous and growing branch of the in
end therefore they kere hurt and angry at das try of the province, in order that 
the way in which they were spoken of and a few millionaire sportsmen from Eng- 
written about in Ontario. Happily it was land> the United States, and, perhaps, East- 

proved that the traducers of their ern Canada, might be able to enjoy two 
iellow-Oanadians were a very small min- or tbree months fly fishing in each year.

4 ority of the people of Ontario, \ye are astonished to see that there, is any 
and that they did not possess political one British Columbia so unutterably
influence in proportion to even their aiUy> totany blind to the true interests
small numbers. They were, however, Qf this province, as to approve of Mr. Wil-
numerous enough to make mischief rend to mot’s absurd suggestion. Such an in
give French Canadian demagogues of the oapaojty to take in new ideas and to appro- 
Liberal party an excuse to represent the cîate aitered conditions as this fly-fishing 
people of Ontario as the enenyea of their auggeation displays, must surely be phe- 

W raoe and their religion, whose aim it is to nomenaL Unfortunately this is not the
% deprive them of their political privileges oniy matter in which Mr. Wilmot “cannot The American newspapers are full of seh-

and treaty rights, and to trample them help considering” that there is no difference ^tumal reports about the Behring’ssea mat-
’ “<^r their feet. The Liberal orator had between the conditions under which the tor L»rd Salisbury’s proposal to make a

nothing to do but to represent himself as ^ fiahery ia prorecuted in British preaerve o{ J Jaof thirty mUes

^tofromth^multo^ th^ge, ^tSSSZ ttrigh^e [Zt

eus support. . , .... — write as if the sovereignty of the United

. ssatrSBssss
Uers in politics in Ontario that « nowthe ^ ^ cha|rman of ^ Fiahery Briciah flag whioh dares to hunt seakin
«de capital of Mercier hisj*daton an(J Mr ArmatroDg( one of its that sea is a poacher and a pirate. This is

.? o °W1°K e* members, seem determined to prove to the begging the question with a vengeance. The
-delivered by Mr. Charlre l^ngeUer, Mr^ world their utter incapacity to conduct a simple truth is that the United Stater has

erciers eu nan , , . fair and an impartial enquiry. They were no more and no greater rights in Behring's
the appeals which the Liberal, are makmg V" ^ informa- sea than it h« in what is generally acknowl-
to the French Canadian habitants : 6 ,
“Would you know,” said he, “why tlon pœeible respecting one of the 

these gentlemen repudiated Mr. Mercier? “oat important industries of the prov-_ 
f . it is because they are all English Protest- inoe—one which is in a very great 

ante, who are opposed to the Prime Minister measure under the directionof the Govern- 
because he settled the Jesuit question ; be- The interests of many, men who
cause he has made himself the champion of . , . . . , . ..
the Catholic reUgion ; because he ia striving have a great deal of money invested in the 
rfor the supremacy of the French Canadians: aalmpn fiihery are involved in this enquiry, 
it is fanaticism that actuates them; as it and those interests may be very seriously

nadians and Catholics.” misaioners arrive. Common sense and com-
Tbe simple-minded people whom the mon justice, therefore, require that these 

trading demagogue addressed did not know gentlemen be afforded every opportunity of 
that the men who reproached the French supplying the Commission with the infor- 
and professed to fear that they would be- mation whioh they are supposed to be seek- 
nome the masters of men of all races and all ing. Both Mr. Wilmot and Mr. Armstrong 
religions in the Dominion, formed an insig- have made up theij minds to deny them 
nificant minority of the people of that opportunity. They profess to art on 
Ontario, and that itx jp the earn- the principle that a witness should be heard 
«st detire of the great majority only once, and no matter what’he forgot pr
of the Protestants of Canada to Uve in neglected to say on his examination, or , , . ....
peace and good neighborhood with their what new matter may come before the com- lid- There has surely been enoughshüly- 
Catholic fellow-countrymen of all races, mission, the witness cannot be re called, ataûying with that «wh», ** ^
They have heard so often that every Pro- They found it imptesible to act upon this Salisbury* firmness wiU have the effect of
testant in Canada is either the open or con- senseless principle in New Westminster, hastenmg its final, settlement, he wiU.havp 
cealed enemy of the French-Canadian race for there more than one witness was per- done great service to both countries, 
and the Roman Catholic religion, that they mitted to add to and amend his testimony, ' Our American neighbors, too, complain 
have come to believe that it is the undeni- but they have, with an obstinacy Ithat if seal hunters are allowed to enter 
able truth. This is why they condone Mer- which is most unbecoming in men who have Behring’s Sea during the coming season,
ciSr’s offences and welcome him as the a public duty to perform, and who das! the seals wUl be exterminated. Here,
champion of their race and religion. So with other men’s interests, determin@<to again; they speak as if a question about 
deeply rooted is this idea in their minds carry it out in Victoria. which, there kill is the widest difference of
that it is hopeless for any layman to at- On Saturday evening Commissioner Hig- opinion were settled m the way which they 
tempt to eradicate it. It is in the power of gins wished to have Mr. Ladner, a gentle- believe to be right, it suits them just
the Catholic clergy to disabuse their minds man largely interested in the salmon fishing, to declare that the seals are in each suo-
yf thig mistaken notion. If they assure the business, examined on a subject on which needing year becoming scarcer and 
people of the rural districts of Quebec (hat he had not been questioned when he was- in Behring’s Sea. It was only the other day, 
they have nothing to fear from the designs before the Commission at New Westminster.' comparatively speaking, that American ex- 

- of Protestante, and if they toll them Both Mr. Wilmot and »fr. Armstrong, perte declared' that seals were more plenti- 
that Mercier and his associates are although they could not deny that the ful in that sea than they had ever been
dishonest men who are playing upon point on which Mr. Ladner wished to give before. Hardly a year after these glowing
their fears in order to gain their testimony was not included in his previous accounts of the abundance of seals in Beh- 
support for an iniquitous combination of examination, would not permit hhn to be ring’s Sea had been, sent to Washington, 
public robbers, they will believe them and heard. Mr. Higgins pretested against thia Professor BUiot handed in his dolorous re
withdraw their support from the Mercier course emphatically, bat not by any means port. There are men who say that that 
oafcv But it is by no means certain that, too emphatically, as did also Mr. Robert report was drawn up with a purpose, and 
«Ta body they will do this. Itis notatall Ward and Mr. Todd. But the' two Corn- that it was simply impossible that the 
improbable that a large, number of the missioners were deaf to the voioeof argn- seals should hâve decreased so greatly 
priests themselves have been induced to be- ment and remonstrance. They had the and so suddenly. There are men whose 
Ueve that the Protestant» are the enemies of power to prevent the evidence that was word in quite as good as that of Professor
their religion. The extracts from Protss- tendered being heard and they were bound Elliot, who assert that the seals have not
L-t newspapers, freely- translated, that to exercise it, whether, justly or unjustly, decreased, and that the reports which pre-

. tTve beeTZuùted among them, are rel- reasonably or unrearecably. , ceded tinte ofthe Prefer gave the true
to produce and to deepen this im- On Monday morning Mr. Higgins r> account of their numbers. There are rndi- 

,.irrnninn, Bnt a is to be hoped that the newed Ms request to have Mr. Ladner re- cations, too, that the observations made 
Alterity of them see, before this, tljat they called. He even went so far as to prefer last yàar by the British Commissioners dif- 
have been deceived and will use their influ- the request on the ground of a favor to him fered widely in their results from those of 
once in favor of honest Government. as be, being Speaker of the Legislative As- Mr. Elliot and that their report is backed

Itis then, very clear that if Mercier is sembly, had been unable to be present when up by ample evidence. In fact, there is 
returned with a majority, or with a follow- Mr. Ladner was examined in New West- really no reason to believe that there many 
ing at all strong, it is owing to the indis- minster. He alleged that it would be im- material difference between the_ reports of 
creet utterances of the anti-French poli- possible for him to form an intelligent the Amenoap and the British Coroimseion- 
,H.„. 0f Ontario. They have supplied opinion unless he had an opportunity era, who spent the greater part of last sum- 
Mercier and his colleagues with all the of hearing all the evidence. But it mer in Behring’s Sea. 
capital they have to work upon. This can easily be understood, that What It would be just as well, we think, if our 
should be a lesson to pubUc men not to mix the two Commissioners refused to grant American neighbors were mit quite so sure 
questions of race and religion with politics. Mr. Ladner and the other gentlemen inter- that they own the whole of_ Behring’s Sea,

: Men of all races and of many religions have eated in the fishery, on the ground of right and all that is therein. It would be a 
to live together and to work together in this and reason, they would not extend to Mr. little more becoming in them if they spoke 
Dominion, and it is to the interest of all Higgins as a favor, or to enable him the bet- more modestly of United ^ tates claims, and 
tbmfc they Uve in peace and harmony; but ter to come toe fair conclusion on the mat* a good deal more tMpnctfully of the rights 
this wUl never be the case if questions of ter under consideration. of British subjects. We are qpike willing

and nationality are dragged into After a majority of the Commission had to admit that they own a good deal of the
decided not to hear Mr. Ladner, JJr. R. P. earth, but the whole of it is dot >eirs by a 
Rithet respectfully asked to be heard under very long chalk.

' oath, on a subject on whioh he had not been 
examined when he had given his testimony.
He pointed out that statements in writing, 
handed in to the Secretary, would not be 
received as evidence, and that, consequent
ly, he had no, Other way of • placing the in
formation he had to impart before the Com
mission, except from the witness-stand.
But the two Commissioners, Wilmot and 
Armstrong, would not listen to reason, 
and their sense of justice was so defec
tive, or so'obtuse, that they could not, or 
would not, see that it was contrary to the 
mosfobvious principles of fair-play to deny 
the men, with whose interests they were
dealing, the right to give them information performed hie duties both as Speaker of the

in the direction «’t the enlargement of the 
powers of the representatives of the rate
payers. And the.-» cannot be a shadow of 
a doubt that the pa rty will get substantially 
all it asks for. The London electors area 
very powerful body, etjd if they unite to 
demand an increase of power for their 
County Council no government will be in
clined to refuse them what tiiey want.

The only objection which Sir John Lub
bock makes to the platform of the Pro
gressionists is that it “involves an accession 
of labor and responsibility which would in
evitably crush an already over-burdened 
body.” In his opinion, if the programme is 
carried out in its entirety, “the London 
County Council government of London 
would entirely subordinate to the conduct 
of the most gigantic trading establishment 
the world ha* ever seen. The County 
Council would become a joint stock com
pany, a sort of London Limited, with the 
ratepayers as shareholders.” With such 
men as Lord Rosebery and Sir John 
Lubbock at its head, it is not likely that 

; the London County Council will undertake 
to do a great deal more than it can per
form. “ Its history,” Lord Rosebery said, 
in'one of his addresses, “ has been a record 
of hard, honest work,” and it is likely that 
it will continue as it began.

THE KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

The resolution passed at the public meet
ing held in Nelson on Saturday last, ex
presses in terms not by any means too To The Edstou—Since the- publication, in 
strong; the great want of thï ha^u^-
eous and enterprising men who have wider- I am given a place above my fellows, alto » ... , . r . gether unearned, I have felt that some expla-t&ken to open up the nch but rouglii Iwoote- nation was necessary to allay any feeling of
nay country, and to commence the work of
developing its vast resources. %S Rfoilroads ored. This, with your permission, I will make
are what there menVantTWithout Wtor ^Lr
means olteansportation to attempt to- im- o°d was commissioned to purchase tor the
prove the country is little better-thaa a ^endeavored when attending-the Commis-
__( «ne.™-” A „ fiT™ thorMAlvM, siou to make dear that I was not, and nevermere waato of energy. As tfaey themrejres had been, a ofty official, but was rattier, and
sav. the development of the mining; m- most decidedly a city contractor. I believe I _ ■ *— - , . —— -v am not incorrect; in saying that successivedustry “is not only greatly retarded, bnt councils held this view, and thatoneat least
made oppressive!, expensive by the closing
of all transportation routes from four to oath before the commission. The contract 
five month, of the year," and that “relief M^w^ijTSA YSSMÜS: 
can only be brought about by the building
of railways, that will connect the mining contract was let, however, and-thrown up 
camps in the- lake country with railway be|°^^^tglth2^roof the committee, 
systems already in operation north and Mr. M. Humber, at present an alderman, en- 
south.” If, then, the Legislature can in “d^oarton'toe
any rearonable way aid in the development
of this rich section of the province, it is bulk of "which woold neceeaaritv he paid 
clearly it, duty .to do re. C

The geographical position of the Koote-
nay district is peculiar. It is em- -, Now then, as to purchasing supplier I# the 
pbatically a sea of mountains. TM
Rocky Mountains form its eastern ray duty, they were misinformed» that function 
, j . .. ,. , .1 . Was, and is exercised entirely bboundary, alongut» entire length, and the «^4 committee With the conn
Gold Mountain range is it. western bound- 2£
ary. Midway between the two are the Set- bther companies, before them, and I can only

aeeume that they chose the Ball apparatus be- kirk and Purcell t ranges, separated from caœe appeared to them that that company s 
each other by the tellev of the Kootenay offer was most advantageous. My agency ol . , . . 7 ■ _, . ..... a the Ball company has not been any secret. Ilake and river ana? their tributaries, and have zealously advertised mypelf as agent for
from the Rocky and Gold range, by the
Columbia and Kootenay rivers. All these pride; and I stated, it I mistake not, to the 
ranges of mountains, and the dividing val- retie S’tlte^dateo^thê è^toSfagent
leys, ran almost directly'north and reuth
with very few cross valleys through which mission on all goods so d in such territory, 
it «possible to construct railways. There- F^bredeS y
fore, any railway lire, connecting with ont- nSfactu^K* to
side systems, must run due north to the th*purchaser.
Canadian Pacific, e, due south to the ** the
boundary line. A» far as is known, there agency I would have cancelled the , x vi I *v former, but why, Mr. Editor should I wearyare only two praetreable passes to the yowr readeraby further detailing matters o£ ea
north-the Columbia River Valley and the to
large valley eonneeting the Kootenay and this complex and democratic age. in which-in- 
Colnmbja, just at the foot of the Rockies.
There are four passes to the south; one and otherwise, are likely Io lead ns, and it is l nere ar pwoe ’ not improbable that erdinai y prudence sheuld
through the Flathead region, connecting the oall a halt. Else-who can teli—some sod.
streams which flbw from Crow’s Nest Pas, If enïtoîte^rete
with the Pend-o-’-Reille river; one connect- the disposition of the commissioners’ commis- 
ing Kootenay lake with Bonner’s Ferry; the return^to?h™Don^n?<m tromury, entdf
third from Nelres, through Salmon River 
Valley to the boundary line; and the talents and services, 
fourth from the tew» of Robson, down the 'iSgÿStâSS&SïÏS&StSGA 
valley of the Chtombia, to the renie point, Üïï'SK

The only railway at present projected to ÿnti-Royal Commissious may grow to be really 
the South is the. Nelson and Fort Sheppard, ffCTSiren ™mméreiÜ3ffe ZÏÏ cC 

, which traverere-the third of there renthern ^^^^^roncetorrearei. 
rentes. This rathe road which the Legisla- r. r MoMioiuse.
tore is now asked to aid. The people of 
Nelson, on Saturday last, asked the Gov
ernment to devise some means to aid the 
proposed roads, which have charters, or are 
seeking them, whether to the north or to 

- the south.. Knowing that most of the char
ters, hitherto granted, hake been supple
mented by- grants of land, they specify 
tain conditions, under which such grants 
should be made, one of whhSi is that they 
should be of lands beside the railway, and 
should ’exempt any lands containing, the-or
dinary minerals, except coal. They also 
ask that the-grant should not exceed' 5,000 
acres per mite.

N»W, as yet, it is not known what the 
policy of the Legislature will be in regard 
to grants of lands to railways. It » evi
dent, howbver, that some effort, should be 
made to eneourage the construction of roads 
into this rich mining region. R is plain 
that no road can be built without assistance 
;ef some hind. The past history of railway 
construction, in this Province, tins amply 
proved this. If it is considered advisable to 
keep nH the public lands - m the con
trol of the Government, might not 

method be devised by whioh a certain, 
amount of scrip might be issued to the 
roads, which would he received in pay
ment for lands which may in future he 
settled upon or purchased under the present 
land lews. This would be a strong induce
ment for the railway companies to aid 
immigration, and make them virtually 
immigration societies. By this system no 
money would be drawn from the Provincial 
Treasury. We earnestly hope that the 
Government wBl adopt some means to meet 
the requirement» of the West" Kootenay 
'district, and toopen up its vast mineral re- 

The settlement of that district by

The Beport ol the In 
Speak» Highly < 

Tribe

SEATTLE ELECTIONS.

Big Democratic Sweep—Great Excitement.
Seattle, March 8.—The municipal elec

tion to-day were a landslide. The Republi
cans have held possession of every branch of 
the city government, but the Democrats 
now make a clean sweep, electing 
every man on their ticket by ma
jorities qf from 2,000, for Ronald 
over Leary. Owing to the large number of 
nominations and the number of charter 
amendments to be voted on, the counting of 
the ballot» is going on very slowly. Of the 
8.29* votes cast not more than 2,30» 
were counted at midnight. Of these, 
Ronald, the Democratic candidate for 
Mayor, had over 1,400. The count will 
probably not be completed until to
morrow afternoon. The campaign has been 
a sharp one, and- therq was great excitement 
all day. Nearly all of the heelers in the 
city centred in the first ward, and brawls' 
were frequent. Crowds gathered around" 
the polling pieces, and it was with diffi
culty that the policemen kept the streets 
open for traffic. Bn spite of this, however, 
there was comparatively little fraudulent 
voting; for each side had checked np the 
registry, lists and the challengers were 
vigitonb and effective. Several arrests for 
assault were made, and Thoa Clancy, Frank 
Clancy and Frank Morley were arrested, 
for assisting fraudulent? voting. They 

bailed^ without delay. As soon as 
night came thousands of me» gathered in 
the street»; waiting, for the returns, and 
they marched about shouting and singing 
until after midnight.

THE CITY’S ROYAL COMMISSION.

FRIDAY. MARCH 11. 1898.
i

DMmt that the 8 
to Sell their 

Victor
since the Commission sat in Victoria. Mr. 
Wilmot has shown from the first a disposi
tion to consider only such evidence as favor
ed his preconceived ideas and his hobbies; 
and Mr. Armstrong’s mind is ap
parently so filled » with prejudice 
against Victoria and Victorians that 
there is no room in it for a single idea 
about the merits of any question that, in 
the coarse of business, is submitted to him.- 
We had heard, while the Commission was 
sitting in New Westminster, strange rumors 
as to the way in which the enqtiiry was 
being conducted. We thought then that our 
informants were prejudiced, but we now 
can readily believe that the half bad not 
been told uq. The proceedings here on 
Saturday ahd Monday were simply a bur
lesque. It would take the pen of a Shake
speare or a Dickens to do justice to the way 
in which the Commissioners conducted .their 
enquiry. H it were not for the importance 
of the business they are pretending to con
duct, the self-importance and the loquacious
ness of the pair pf Jacks-in-office would be 
infinitely amusing.
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BOARD OF TR
Attitude of Winnlpe*

to. The

ME. BELTEA’S RESIGNATION.

» We are not surprised to find that the 
City Council is sorry to lore the services of 
so capable and so conscientious an official 
as Mr. Belyea. Its members are in a good 
position to judge of his.worth, and we are 
sure that their expressions of appreciation 
and commendation, on Wednesday evening, 
were not the language of mere formal com
pliment. And the aldermen are not the 
only citizens of Victoria who have formed a 
high opinion <* Mr. Belyea as Police Magis
trate. His diligence in the discharge of hie 
duties, his firmness and his promptness, 
produced a very favorable impression, and 
it waa soon seen that his decisions were 
well considered, and sound. His conduct 
on the Bench was such as to win the confi
dence of his fellow-citizens. We are sure 
that the great majority of them will regret 
that he cannot see his way to continue in 
the office, the duties of which he performed 
so well for there can be no doubt that if he 
eoulH, he would retain the high reputation 
he had won, and, as he gamed experience, 
would become a model Police Magistrate.

were ordered
1

soon

a «were

VA LITTLE TOO SORE.

-.1

A GOOD BEGINNING.

The Canadian Gazette (published in Lon
don), of the 18th insk, contains the follow
ing editorial paragraph :—

“ An interesting test shipment of frozen 
salmon is being made from British Columbia 
to Europe this month. The consignment is 
to reach Hamburg by way of New York, 
and should it prove successful it may mark 
the beginning of a valuable tirade. The 

edged to be the Pacific Ocean or in the idea, of course, is a new one. Some: twelve 
Atlantic Ocean or the Gulf of Mexico. The years ago Mr. MaedougaU. «on of Hon.
American Government’s jurisdiction ex- aîî.ÏÏ?
tende ever the waters of Behring e just a time no system of refrigerators either 
marine league from the shore, and not a- on land or on board ship.1 The Hudson’s 
foot farther. Éord Salisbury allowing them Bay company also made several. isolated

miles mord, » a kind of admission that the to plaoe the trade Qp^n a wider and more 
United States Government have some sort permanent footing. The provision of ref riger- 
of right to the reals that frequent those tttiqg oars and the establishmentof refriger-“-*■ »-w>* “«tt1 rrAmerican neighbors would feel pleased at and,0ther fisK, can be conveyed at a profit 
thinadmissio» by the British Prime Minis- to the market» of Eastern Canada and the 
ter But they ate note They raise United-States, and the formation of' new

to the modus nsendt being in force this the projects, ate exseUent.. The salmon 
year, as if the British Government were purchased from, the Hudson’s Bay.Company 
under an obligation !» agréé to this arrange- and from Mr. Maedoogall realized the toy came 
m i* rate» Ike United States prieesin the maekéte of Paris and St, Peters-ment as long a»* smtethe United States burg—at least double the prices obtainable
«KLkeep the Behring’s Sea question unset- n England. A targe trade may alao-be done

in fish—smoked raid in other forms—in . the 
interiorof Europe,.and in cities far removed 
from the sea, where it is sought for as a far. 
more-general article of diet than with ns in-
cStaSraTb? ïm" ffflShete ». re- m a. Brore -
watch the-presen-fe experiments with^ close Legislature. It is stated that Mv.. Brewn 
attention.” ' m endeavored to dissuade the deputation re-

W» see that- efforts are being made to send ferred to from coming down ' at present, 
perishable oommedities, such as eggs,, from giving as a reason tfcat he himself would 
Australia to England. If a trade in fresh be m the Cabinet, when they would 
eggs can be-estabtished between New South approach the Government under much more 
Wales and London, surely there will be less favorable auspices. This looks very like a 
difficulty in establishing a trade in-fresh, political yarn, but we are assured, thst more 
salmon between'British Columbia and' the .than one member of the deputation, is pre- 
ports of Great Britain. pared to vouch for the truth of it. In one

way and another, the member for the Royal 
City is certainly succeeding in making him
self appear ridiculous, if not traitorous.

I
As will be seen by reference to our report 

in another column, the Premier exposed the 
equivocal position occupied’by the member 
for New Westminster City, yesterday, in 
moving for a committee to enquire into the 
reasons
allowed the Bishop of , Westminster to get 
•way with a certain valuable piece of land, 
situated within that city. It appears that 

Mr. Brown did his beat

why the Government had not

» year ago 
to indoee the Government to give 
th* piece of land in question to 
the Bishop, but failed in the attempt. 
Now, while he is following up the same 
course, the corporation of the-city, which 
he- is supposed to represent in, the Legis
lature, is seeking to acquire the same land 
from the Government for publie purposes. 
Thu* Mr. Brown is fighting against the city, 
whose interests he has been elected to ad- 

A short time ago the mayor of

by the mayor, 
ell’s sane ion.

vanern
Westminster, and several of th* aldermen, 

to Victoria as a deputation and 
waited upon the Government, urging 
the daim of the city., to- the 
land he question, and we understand! the 
.reply given to the deputation was to the 
i effect that their application ootid not be 
; considered while their representative was
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THE LONDON ELECTION

No one is-warranted in coming,to the-oon- 
clusion that the victory wonby tlra Pro
gressionist Party in the London County 
Gdunoil elections was a triumph for the 
Liberal Party. JIo intelligent man needs 
to be told that;progressiveness in municipal 
affaire is net iÿkntical with Liberalism i» 
general politico Some of the most ardent 
National liberals are the most blgetted 

indeed reactionist* in

THE PROGRESSIVE RARTY.

The main object of the Progressive party 
which won so brilliant a victory in London 
a few days ago, is to increase the powers of 
the representatives of the ratepayers. The 
leaders of that party find the-Council ham
pered in many ways by restriction* which 
they regard as injurious and" unnecessary. 
Their desire is to have these restrictions re 
moved. The following is' the first para
graph of a rather long Statement issued by 
the party as quoted by Six Jbhn Lubbock 
in the February number of th* Fortnightly 
Review;

“The aim oft the Progressive party in 
London should continue to be so to secure 
the administration of the limited powers of 
Government which have been conceded to 
London as to give every. Londoner the 
best advantage possible out of the public 
services; to compel public attention to the 
unjust limitation of the $oroer* of self-govern
ment in London, and to the unjust way in 
whioh tbe revenue is now raised; and to re
sist the additions to the County Council 
rate, whenever possible, until Parliament 
has provided that the right people should 
bear it.”

The Progressive people are not at all 
modest in their demands. They are not 
afraid tX trust the Council with large pow
ers. • They want the Local. Government Act 
amended so that the County Council shall 
have full powers to. hold inquiries and to 
promote bills for all,purposes of water sup
ply, gas supply electric lighting, docks, 
'markets, tramways. subways, burial 
grounds ; and. shall also have full powers to 
provide such hills sa shall -be necessary, 
from time to. time, far the amendment of 
the Metropolis. Management Act, the Met
ropolitan Police Acts, Buildings Acts, 
Rating and Assessment Acts, and generally, 
as to metropolitan government and finance. 
They alrorderoand that the London County 
Council shall secure control of the Police. 
The men who drew up the statement have 
cut out so much work for thu London Coun
ty Council that it Is'difficult to understand 
how itoan be done. Yet that Statement is 
what we in Canada would call the “plat
form ” of the Progressive party on which 
the late election was run.

It will be observed that the policy is all

;

tk Senator Cbaadler, of Sew Hampshire, 
will support Blair for Pnaeidfcnt.

E obstructionists, and 
joivic and» bounty affairs: And it is 
.'London, .The Progressive Partyv i* made 
up of energetic and enlightened men of til 
shades eP politics; and it has not the 
remotest connection with Gladstone and 
Gladstoneism. The Liberals who consider 
that the Progressionist victory in London is 
an indimtioB that the Liberals are beeoming 
strong in, that eity, may find out when the 
the general election comes round1 that they 
have grievously miscalculated. •
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« CLERICAL ' INTERFERENCE.”, o
o

The friends of honest government in Qne- 
becr and’ elsewhere, hoped that the Roman 
Catholic clergy of the province would, before 
the election took place, see it to be their duty 
to warn the people against voting for men 
who had, in the most glaring manner, 
abased the confidence which, the people bad 
placed in them. It may be said that - this 
would be interfering in politics, and that 
it is best for clergymen in their official capa
city, not to meddle with political questions. 
This is quite right. A* & rule ministers of 
religion should be neutral in politics, or 
should not attempt to. exercise their infin- 
ence as clergymen on one side or the other 
in party contests. Bat, we submit, the 
question to be considered, by both priests 
and people in Quebec, in this election ^ 
puign waa a question of morals rather ‘than 
of politics. Shoald men in high position 
who have beret known to have appro
priated the people’s mousy entrusted to 
their care, to their own and their party’s 
nse.be supported or in any way counten
anced by th* "conservators of morals, both 
private and public? If clergymen do not 
look upon the man who robs the public and 
who betrays his trust, as a grietious offend
er, what is to be expected of the people! 
If iniquity in high places Ik not regarded as

CD

O

some

CD

CD
COULD NOT HEàr IT.

It seems impossible for ÇAx.
fi=THAT BLUNDER.. CDWilmot, the

, chairmen of the Fishery Commission, to 
get rid of his eastern ideas with respect to 

fishing. He apparently cannot real-, 
ice that the renditions of the salmon fishery 
«n the eastern side of the continent are alto-

It is now clear to every one thal a great 
mistake was made when it was decided that 
the Fishery Commission should sit while 
the Legislative Assembly is in 
such a mistake ootid be] made by any man 
who desired the two local commissioners to 
be anything else than nonentities is simply 
incomprehensible. It did not require infor
mation from Victoria to convince the auth
orities in Ottawa that the Hob. Mr. Hig
gins, Speaker of the Assembly, could not be 
in two places at one and the same time ; 
bnt this ii what he muet have done if he

' .)1
ion. How

NOW’S THÉ TIME I
WS-À/r FOE ?

TO PLANT CABBAGE PLANTS
gether different from three 
fishery on this Padifie coast. At one of the 
meetings of the Commission he is represent- 
« l as asking a witness if any attempt had 
% -en made to catch spring salmon on the 
Skeen, with a fly. “ I ask these questions,” 
he is reported to have said, “ because I am 
aware that fly-fishing on the Restigouohe is 
Jet for an animal rental of $10,000, $20,000

sources, ■gpee 
large numbers of miners, would give an 
immense impetus to the progress and the 
prosperity of the Province, and add very 
materially to its importante.

A groat hurricane passed over Portugal 
i Monday. Six persons were killed.

* st^M^do^^e^To 
any part of city, or shipped to any part of to* 
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vm
in order that their award ahall embrace a 
distinct decision upon each ol 
point®, to wit : .:

(o ) What exclusive jurisdiction in the 
sea, now known as Behring Sea, and what 
exclusive rights in the seal fisheries therein 
did Ruesisexercisepriprand np Do the time of 
the cession of Alaska to the United Sûtes.

(6 ) How far were these claims of juris
diction as to the seal fisheries recognized and 
conceded by Great Britain. “ •

(c.) Was the body of water now known 
as the Behring Sea included in the phrase 
” Pacific Ocean,” as used in the treaty of 
1826 between Great Britain and Russia, and 
what rights, if any, in the Behring Sea were 
had and exclusively exercised by Russia after 
said treaty.

(d) . Did not all the rights of Russia as to
jurisdiction and as to the seal fisheries in 
Behring Sea, east of the water boundary, 
on the between the TJ. S. uid Russia,
of the 30th of March, 1867, pees unimpaired 
to the U. S. under that treaty ?

(e) . Has the U. S. any rights, and if so, 
what right of protection of property in the 
fur seals frequenting the islands of the U.
S. in Behring Sea, when such seals are found 
outside the ordinary three mile limit?

7. If the determination of the foregoing 
questions, as to the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the United States, shall leave the subject in 
such position that the concurrence of 
Great Britain is necessary to the es
tablishment of regulations for the proper 
protection and preservation of the fur seal, 
in, or habitually restoring to Behring Sea, 
the arbitrators shall then determine what 
concurrent regulations outside the jurisdid- 
torial limits of the respective govern
ments is necessary and over what watere- 
such regulations should extend; and to aid 
them in that determination, the report of 
the joint commission to be appointed by the 
representative governments shall be laid 
before them, with such other evidence as 
either government may submit.

8. The high contracting parties further
more agree to co-operate in securing the 
adhesion of the other powers to snob regu
lations.

upon a reference Which shall include "the 
question of the liability of each for the 
injuries alleged to have been sustained by 
the other, or by its citizens, in connection 
with the claims presented and "urged by it, 
and being solicitous that this subordinate 
question should not interrupt or longer 
delaykthe submission and determination of 
the main'queation, do agree that either may 
submit to the arbitrators any question of 
fact involved in said claims, and ask tor a 
finding thereon. The question of the 
liabilities of either Government upon the 
facts found is to be the subject of further 
negotiation. i *

9. The high contracting parties having 
agreed to appoint two commissioners on the 
part of each Government, to make the joint 
investigation and report contemplated in 
the preceding article 7, and to include the 
terms of the said agreement in the present 
convention, to the end that the joint and 
several reports and recommendations of 
said commissions may be, in due form, 
submitted to the arbitrators, should the 
contingency therefor arise, the said agree
ment is accordingly herein included, as fol
lows : “Each Government shall appoint two

.. H| . . commissioners to investigate jointly with the
Britannic Majesty, or His Excellency, the I commissioners all the facts having relation 
President of the French republic, or His I to seal life in Behring Sea, and the measures 
Majesty, the King of Italy, or His Majesty, I necessar y for its proper protection and 
the King of Sweden and Norway, as the I preservation. The four Commissioners
case may be, shall name or shall be I shall, so far as they may be able to agree, ------ I Mr Charles Tapper, Honored.
requested to name for them, another 1 make a joint report to each of the two euelph Fund. I Toronto, March 8.—The Globe’s London
person to act as arbitrator in the place Governments, and they shall also Berlin, March 8.—The Krense Zeitung b, “Sir Charles Tunner will
and stead of the arbitrator^originallynamed report, either jointly or sever- to-day says that the Duke of Cumberland r ' th- honorarv^oree
by such head of a state. And in the event | ally, ;to each Government, on any , d to settlement of tbe Guetoh fra!!’ Vr » u-jui?y degree
of a refusal or omission for two months points on which they may Be unable to fooUfdeTa nrovisiou that l000*?" of.LaW? ^ Edinburg Uo.ver-
after receipt of the joint request from the ^ree. Those reports shall not be made pT’ WiUtim the Duk^s eldett I *,Uy’ wh"e be °«gmally took his medical
High contracting parties, of tins Excellency public until they be Submitted to the ^ reooguised.es heir to the Duchy, of degrea‘ . . . ..
the President of the French Republic, or I Arbitrators, or it shall appear that the con- ? ...
His Majesty, the King of Italy, or His tingency of their being used by the arbi- “ ____ I w Saldde, ^
Majesty, the King of Norway, to name an I trators, cannot arise. Winters Wounded lu Berlin. ! . Montreal, March 8.—One of the leading
arbitrator either to fill the original appoint- lft. Each Government shall pay the e^- T M . „ Th rtimninla’* St dentists attempted suicide by injecting 26
ment or to fiU a vacancy as above provided, penses of its members of «rejoint, Com- -?„h™*?!grains morphia subcutaneously. He is stiU
Then, in snch case the appointment shall be mission in the investigation referred to in the asserts’that durino r1Ve"
made, or the vacancy shall be filled in such preceding article. just armedfrom Berlin asserts that during .
manner as the contesting parties shall agree. 11. The decisions of the tribunal shall, if the nota,60 rretersentered in one day, Regrets at Amerle» Attitude.

2. The arbitrators shall meet at Paris possible, be made within three months from suffering from, sabre wounds. Toronto, March 8.—The Globes London
within 20 days after the delivery of the the close of the agreement on both sides. It Raid on a Village I coble says : The press expresses some re
counter case, mentioned in article 1, and shall be made in writing and dated, and p M . s students of gret at the news of the reception in the

before them as herein provided on the part ^toone copy whereof shall be delivered to VemaiUes, armed with cudgels, yesterday m referent to Behring Sea for 
of the Government, of the United States the ^ent oUhe U. S. for hi. (Lernment, made » «“d »P°n tUe ^mind,8 Ldutod to *
and Her Britannic Majesty respectively. I and the other copy shall be delivered to the , . . wt.hinatnn which iti/thought is larve- ! MIBr — ----------- -----------————
AH questions considered by the tribunal, agent of Great Britain, for his Government. Iri^hifr ?! w ^ • v , ., Mr Blaine’s influence While PUP STRONGEST® BEST®including the final decieion, shall be deter- *12. Each Government shall pay ita own Lo>™>N, March 8.-Wnts isaned by the »ff glabre* I " XOl, OlDUnUU 11 ■ ■
mined by a majority of all the arbitrators, agent and provide for the proper rémunéra- French tribunal at the instance of Justfal. .J . . . , , . , = . d 1 Cw stains no Alum, Ammonia. Lime,
Each of the high contracting parties shall tion of Counsel employed by it, and of the McCarthy have been served upon Timothy L?, . . ,® ff is a fair and just one, I Phosphates, or any Injuriant,
also name one person to attend the tribunal «rbitrators appointed bv it, and for the ex- Harrington, Joseph Edward Kenny, and “m ^ well iagtified faadhering
as its agent to represent it generally m all j penses of preparing and auhmittmg its case Mrs. Parnell, calling upon them to with-1 ™G1C“ 06 1
matters connected with the arbitration. to the tribunal. All other expenses con- draw the objections they lodged Srith the t°"

3. The printed case of each of the parties, nected with the arbitration shall be de- Paris banking firm of Munroe & Co., pro- i Obituaries jSS
accompanied by the documents, the official frayed by the two governments to equal hibittog that house from paying to Me- „„ Thomas March 8 —John Ca „„i»u
correspondence, and other evidence on moieties. Carthv the* funds belonging to the Irish! , o „i,„ wi „„rri„d -npoeH,
which each relies, shall be deUvered to j3. The arbitrators shall keep an accurate Parliamentary Fund. l?L^h?no^hnainess for 40 veare
duplicate to each of the arbitrators, and to record of the proceedings and may appoint ____ j t^rahmg bnauress for 40 y -, is dead,
the agent of the other party, as soon as may and employ the necessary officers to aseist A Cbleage Torpedo Bout. 1 a '«ti— -v
be, after the appointment of the members of I them. DmiANArouTlnd. March 9—The Jennv 1 BBAurrora, March a-One °f the rarirest
the tribunal; but within a, period not ex-1 ,J4. The high contracting parties engage __ . „ j t Mi . ^tilers 0 A gf®06 <3°unt^’ uomM Hall, is
deeding three months from the date of. the to consider the result of the proceedings of ®eotrl° Company, to-day, sh pped <*-1 dead, aged 94. 
exchange of ratifications of the treaty. the tribunal of arbitration as a full, perfect. *f!*n City a 50-horse power motor, to be used I

4. Within three months after the de-J and final settlement of tke questions referred; to the submarine torpedo boat which is he-1 „ , _. ,
Uvery, on both sides, of the printed -case,1 to the arbitrators. , ing built for Government use by Chiosgo I Carp, Ont, March 8.—Younghnsband s
either party may, to like manner, 15. The present treaty"shall be duly rati-1 capitalists. It is oigsr-ehaped, and has two I store, Weatherly s house and blacksmith

a duplicate to each of said I ge(J by the President of the United States; sources of motive power, a team and electric-1, *wo houies have been burned;
arbitrators, and to the agent of the 1 Qf America by and with the advice and con-f ity, the first generating the power for the Ilo*8 e8!000- ____
other party, a counter case, and additional Bent of die senate thereof and her Britannic, second. Submersion is accomplished by ! ______ ~ *
documents, correspondence and evidence in I Majesty, and ratifications shall be exchanged ■ water ballast. I «®at ine sawer.
reply to the case, document!, correspond- either at Washington er at London, within.' .------ I London, March 7.—An attempt was
ence and evidence so presented by the other eix mouths of the date hereof, or earlier, if: Mexican Troubles. - I make to float the steamer Eider, to-day.
party. If, however, to consequence of the pœaihle. Crrv or Mexico, Marchft.—Advioes from [ When She was Ufted off the rooks the water
autanee of the place from which the evi- -------------»------------- Guatemala state that trows have been s ent rushed in to great volume. rTke pumps are
deuce to be presented is to be procured, the - Guatemala sUte thattroc^s e Been ent wQrki^ hlrd and it u hc^ed she will be
other party, give notice to the other party CANADIAN NEWS. to Quez Stengo, where an outbreak is feared. „otten5ff the ledge yet.
that it requires additional time for the de- ________ Otn. Reyna Barrios, who was recently de
livery of such counter case, documents, cor-1 dared elected President of Guatemala, has
respondence and evidence such additional The Voice of the People lu Quebec. been made prisoner by order of President 
timew indicated, but not exceed^ sixty MoseBKAIl March 9—The Herald says- Barrillas. There ti great excitement in 
days beyond the three months in this artr Whatew)r e^ptiohmsy have been taken- Alters dbtnct, and people are anting, 
de provided, shaU ^ former^, to the action of Lient,-Governor
ease submitted to the arb.tratora, either A tr£[he practicaUy unanimous voice of
rl/r“oVre dtint to “ ^ pronounced it constitutional.

bTud!Tf8th: Couiposltlon »r Quebec P.m^seuC

other party thinks proper, to apply for it, I Qübbic,
to furnish that party with a copy thereof ; Bre celebrating yesterday’s victory every-! 
and either party may call upon the other whe„ to-night. The oompofition of the

yf *-«•■ r^.4- y? g.-?

I ^ r œ a r aaJfSTu» d.1, of Ih. U,..t J . ttSSr “i3t,
each party, within one month after the rex- St. John, March 9.—At yesterday’s ses- Geom®o, which says Panama and Colon are 
(fixation of the time limited for the delivery don of the Provincial Legislature, Mr. Bor- exempted from the tonnage dues law.
<rf the <»n“ter case on both aidaitto deU"*F chill, Northumberland,' gave notice of a 
in dnplicate to each of the arbitrators, and |re8olutioni affirming the desirability, of a 
to the agent of the other party, a printed jggjdative union of the three maritime 
argument, showing the points and referring I « . - *
to the evidence upon which hi® government
Replies; and either party may alao support < Woa® Horthnmberland* jSl
of6c^Klb and ^arbitrate™ml“!?TCj Cobo0M, March 9.-GniUett, Conserva- -, warships at Qeuolulu
desire farther elaoidation with regard to tire, and Hargraft, Liberal, were nominated Hosoluuu, March 9.—The United States
any point, require a written or printec (°^he Common®, for West Northumber- Qruiaer Fr*ncieco arrived here on

going five points shall be submitted to them [ morning, aged 61. is to be given. B.M.S. Pheasant is still to

QUEBEC ELECTIONS.port, and the Warspite, the flagship of 
• Admiral Hotham, of the British navy, is 

expected about the end of the month.
THE WOULD BY WIRE.plorer, named Benson, brought in from 

near Pine Portage Bay, samples of gold that 
have set the town wild with excitement. 

. . Mr. Brent says the samples will run $25,000
The Report of the Indian Department to the ton.

Sneaks Highly of the B- C- 
Tribes.

THE ARBITRATION.CAPITAL NOTES. said five

mTremendous Defeat of the Mereierites 
—The Province Vindicates 

Itself.

the English Jewel Robbery—Mrs- 
Osborne’s Sentence—The Irish 

Parliamentary Fond.

Pritchard Willing to Meet Pita.
Nsw Yobk, March 9.—A New Orleans 

special says : the news telegraphed from 
London that Ted Pritchard^^(?W|W»g To

A Wedding Party Attacked and Nine-1 fight Fitzsimmons to America, to ten weeks IA Majority of the Members of the Late
created no small degree of interest. Here- Administration Driven From

S"»‘.SS£ I TM-c—.
I was thinking seriously of going to England

-it ’ vv » „ , •_ , after the British champion. Carroll said :, M W . . ,
More Trouble In Mexico—The People <• I have seen the telegram from Pritchard. Montbxal, March 8—The provincial 

Arming—Indian Outbreak— I am speaking for Fitzsimmons, and I say elections which took place to-dayjpere
1 000 Lives Lost that Bob is ready to meet Pritchard at any characterized by intense excitement; and

time.” ____ were a veritable Waterloo for the MtiR&er-
I 81et by , I ites, who appeared to he nowhere. The

Montbxal, March 9-Lawyer, here have Memphis, Tenu., March' 9 -At three De Boucherville Government have been 
received instruction, from the M.rqni. De o’clock this morning a mob of 76 men broke emphatically sustained. The following «e

w* dBùtffcüAu ‘
Five thousand negroes have assembled near I Argent*uU ..Simpeon..........

puis, formerly editor of La Semaine Re- the jail where the bodies of the mob’s vie-1 Arthabaska. 
ligeus, to «his city, altered to order to ee- time are lying. A bloody conflict is looked BeaSce Fiii.’Poirlw— 
tablieh that Dopnis was really the Marquis I (or. _ | Beanhamols Plante, 107..
De Salesles, a .wealthy nobleman who left ____ . ..... ••«•••"• ■
France some tea years ago and came here, j Riot la Muutevideo. I flomventnre18”’ 10°
changing hie name to Paul Dupuis. The I Montevideo, March 9.—A serions riot I Brome......... Kngiand. 400
ssrtsnFWsS ct:±to“!,*îrTï; wBkdBfc

possession of the estates, requires to have I Chicago, Bemngton and Atlanta have sailed I uorch^ter..Pelletier, SbA
the fact established that her husband was I *or La Plata. | Drummond^Cook, 22....... .
not Paul Dupuis, but the Marquis De Sties-1 Wound Fd I H<9»legaVnleneiive, iÔOO....................
les. The lawyers have been instructed to .. V..P" , . , I Hunilngdon-titephena dn), 76.....................
investigate the matter and have the register I Montreal, March 8.—An order in chan-1 Iberville..^.  ...... .........Gosselin, 565
changed. Proceedings are being taken to eery has been granted to wind np the Bur- KwnourstiiaDeegardtns, laoc) 
the Superior Court to this end. I land Lithograph Company. I JolletMu... .Teiner.ffi................. '.....X

The Behring Sen Difficulty to to 
he Overcome by Di

plomacy.

1 ELECTIONS.

8 Sweep—Great Excitement-

eh 8.—The municipal elec- ‘ 
i a landslide. The Repuhli- 
xresession of every branch of 
ment, but the Democrats 

clean sweep, electing 
i their ticket by 
om 2,000, fat Ronald 
ring to the large number of 
i the number of charter 
be voted on, the conn ting of 
ing on very slowly. Of the 
rest not more than 2,300 
At midnight. Of. these. 
Democratic candidate for 
er 1,400. 
be completed until tb- 

»n. The campaign has been 
ktherp was great excitement' 
f all of the heelers to the 
the first ward, and brawls: 
Crowds gathered around* 

tees, and it was with diffi- 
policemen kept the streets 

Ih spite of this, however, 
nparatively little fraudulent 
h tide had cheeked np the 
and the challengers were 
active. Several arrests for 
ide, and Thos Clancy, Frank 
hank Morley were arrested- 
fraudulent voting. They 
rithout delay. As soon as 
lusands of men gathered in 
filing for the returns, and 
about shouting and singing

THE I8SÜB IN QUEBEC.
■m

Tobonto, Mqrdh 9.—Referring to the re- 
the Songhees Decline | suit of the elections the Empire says:

“ Never had the Province of Quebec so mo
mentous an issue to deolde. Never did the 
French Canadian people respond more nobly

«W.» .. a. so™.
ing Vote In the Province and dangerous temptations, and have vin-

of Quebec. * dicated the good name of their race and
province to the eyeè of the whole world;

■ The reputation of the Dominion was un- 
ffTom our *wn Correspondent.) doubtedly, to a large measure, (it stake to

Ottawa. March 9—The proceedings of this contest, and a triumph for Mercier 
. n_n„. -ere brief and dull The would have carried with it such material

*he House were nr ex auu Md moral disaster that the country Would
Speaker announced that he had leraived a haye 6taggered under tbe blow.
«eititicate of Hon. Mr. Patterson e election. The Mail says : The people of Quebec are 
upturns were ordered relative to the trade entitled to the cordial thanks and eoogratu- 
K. v, „(„„„dUnd lations of all Canadians for having so noblyË'«• 1"S.?S!,'tp74"h”ti» ‘.5

^^Pshowtog the boundaries, townships 1 their detestation of boodlers and
d electoral divisions of Canada. hood ling, and they have done their utmost

* „nn Mr Dewdney presented the report to redeem the reputation of their fair 
■■Indian Department. Mr. BoweU, P~vmce. _

Text of the Convention Between the 
British and United States 

Governments.
teen Persons Killed—Warships 

in Honolulu.
Regret i

to sell their Reserve to 
Victoria.

Constitution of the Tribunal and the 
Specific Issues Presented 

to them.

Important Question ef Identity.
Washington, March 9.—The message of 

the President, transmitting the Behring Sea 
Arbitration convention to the Senate, fromThe count will Liberal.which the injunction of secresy was remov
ed to-day; is as follows: “ To the Senate—
I herewith transmit, with a view to its rati
fication, a convention signed at Washing
ton, the 29th of February, 1892, between 
the governments of the U. S. and Her Bri
tannic Majesty, submitting to arbitration 
the questions which have arisen between 
the governments concerning the jurisdic
tional rights of the United States to the 
waters of tbe Behring Sea, and concerning, 
also, the preservation of the fur seal to and 
habitually resorting to the said sea and the 
rights of the citizens of the other country as 
to the taking of fur seals to and habitually 
resorting to the said waters. The corre
spondence not heretofore submitted to con
gres» in relation to the Behring Sea matter 
is to course of preparation and will be trans
mitted without delay. (Signed.) Benjamin 
Harrison.”

The following is tire text of the treaty : 
1. The questions which have arisen between 
the Government of the United States, and 
the Government of Her Majesty, concerning 
the jurisdictional rights of the ' United 
States to the waters of the Behring Sea) 
and concerning also the preservation rf the 
fur seal, in, or habitually resorting to the 
said sea, and the rights of the citizens and 
subjects of the two countries, as regards 
the taking of fur seal, in, or habitually 
resorting to this said water, shall be sub
mitted to a tribunal of arbitration, to be 
composed of seven arbitrators, who shall be 
appointed in tire following manner, that is 
to say—“Two shall be named by the Presi
dent of the United States, and two by Her 
Britannic Majesty. His Excellency, the 
President of the French Republic, shall be 
jointly requested by the contractingparties 
to name one. Hie Majesty, the King of' 
Italy shall be requested to name one, and 
His Majesty, the King of Norway, shall 
also be requested to name one. The seven 
arbitrators to be named will be jurists of 
distinguished reputation to their respective 
countries. In case of the death, absence or 
incapacity to serve of any or either of the 
said arbitrators, or fa the event of any or 
either of the said arbitrators committing or 
declining or ceasing to appoint such, the 
President of the United States, or Her

have the register of the death of Paul Do
■ ■ Glrouard. 46.

â
f urSeon. IS.

V
Mercier, 600 M

speaking of the I EDMUND YATES’ LETTER.
wid they were peaceably inclined, well oon-
Lted, and he waspl-ased with nreny s^us ------------
^bavChSrSy »^efic“tf Queen Victoria on the tontinepfr- 

frh‘J at Alert Bay bad been built this Monuments to the Duke of 
vear The rapid increase of white settlers | Clarence,
on the Southern border had been brought 
about by the construction of theGreat Northern Railway. It was
thought it would put a stop to disturbances 
along the border.
against the Government on account of the
S troubles . at the North West «rest -------------
that °th^VictprufIndians would not «resent j New Yobk, March 8—Edmund Yates’ 

to the sale of the Songhees reserve. : The I special telhgram to the Tribune from London 
total Indian population of the Dominion is s . jbe arrangements for the Queen’s 
121,000 Of whom 35.000 are to British I viait at Belle are not entirely ttlisfac-

Coyrm iiara wa„ts the Government to take tory. She was excessively annoyed at dis- 
steps to prevent further encroachment® on Qovering that the two hotels which had been 
the Columbia river townsite at Revel®toke. for her were both entirely over-
CrararVra^Vlrat^ndÂ» ^ b? the Hotti d’Albion, which wUl be 

taxation.** When a party caucus is held the full during the royal visit. The windows 
suggestion will be sat upon. of the Albion and ita terrace lolly command

Several of Mr. Cockburn’s friends enter- Belle, and there is no possible method
tained him at dinner at tbe Rideau Club, 
tut nioht. in comnliment for his exertions

L.BL John..Girard, 167..........
Albanians and üentenegrlns. I Benlded la Death. I Laprairie ...Doyon, 166.. ....

Cbttinjb, Montenegro March 9—At Babbie, March 8—The littto son of J. H. xreœomption Mai ion” lOOv
Klascertoe, on the Albanian frontier, a wed ^d^vTtohU ^..........

dingproeeaaion of Albanians met a number mouth a quantity of steam and hot water. If Usinière...
liras' til ““T..£Z£ “• »*~*?**
was shot. The comrades of the Wounded I - ghat Dead. Missisquoi. Spencer..
man attacked the-weddtog party and ktiled Qabneb Hill, Ont, March 8—While I Casgrain

intoxicated, Thos. McCann, a young farmer, 18^j>ntr^^—A 
Cbnreb Burned. I broge into the house of Thomas Forsyth, ate. MsuST. ZMsrtiireau. 406 i ! )!

Boston, March 9 —The Mission church, against whom he had a grndge, and mal- 8tLouto....Part-ean........................
Tremont street, was destroyed by fire at treated him. McCann was shot dead by g£ Lauren*.
4:30 tM® moniiog ; lew®, $150,000. The I Foreyth. |Centre.»....:
church was occupied by the Redemptoriat I 
Fathers. 1

ht.
Viceregal Appointments In Prospect- 

Gladstone Goes Back on 
Gladstone.

.......
ROYAL COMMISSION. Casgrain (tod.).............

150in—Since the puMteatioiit in 
idating journal; of the Com- 
rt, wherein by royal omission, 
ace above my fellows, alto- 
I have felt that some expia- 

lessary to allay any feeling of 
n the part of those occupying 
Ink, and who yet, are leas hon- 
ux your permission, I will make 
birasible. The Commiasioners 
rant officer of the Corporation, 
oissioned to purchase for the

The high contracting 
found themselves unable

parties 
to agree Berna tehee, 200

m1000

_ y.467. 
Napierville..8te Maire, 143 
N icolefc.... . ; Beaubien.......

Belleville, Maroh'8—Twenty-six fam-1 c.. .Chat“ avert.'if»
Chinese Smesaflln* Investtgallen. I ilies from Stirling and the neighborhood, I Que'-eeB..

San Francisco, March 9.—A. K. Tingle, and a number from this vicinity, are leav- Ig'J®!’®® JV- 
special agent of the Treasury department; is “6 here for Manitoba and BritUh Columbia.
here with reference to custom house mat-. j„dge Wetmore Dead. I KtmoraH.

special object being to toveatigate ST. John. N B., March 8—Hon. W. R- S™™!?......

tiTH£ïî^s=ri£3ï 'a-‘-
------  I ____ I St. Hyau'the.Cartier,'604

T;Sg^«vfc.,.
one per cent.,.and also reduce the priee of I day, that Hon Mr. Dewdney will remain [ ThreeRiyera,Normand, iSB , 
the product of the company. ' to the Cabinet until the close of the present ^drenS

session, kt the end of which time he will be | Vercheres. 
replaced by à Manitoban.

.when attending the Commis- 
aar that I was not, and never 
y official, bût was rattier, and 
a city contractor. 1 believe I 
pet in saying that snoeearive 
Is view, and t baton eat least 
, (the chairman of the electric 
i of 1891.) so testified, under 
5 commission. The contract 

Tenders were in- 
1 did not tendey,

I explained to aldermen, to 
pete with unskilled labor; The 
let, however, and âhrown up 
tered upon.
the chairman of the committee, 

jr, at present an alderman, en- 
vould contract to do the work 
•ed that I would carbon the > 
ervise the working^of the plant, 

of $150 per months the 
h would necessarily be paid 
ce. The committee agreed to 
, subject to oonormation by the 
•rk was undertaken by me and 
still in force.
to purchasing supplies.” ID the 
were led to believe that the 

plant, or supplies, was a part of 
irere misinformed, that function 
ercised entirely by the mayor, 
i With the council's sanoiion.

purchased; in 1888; 
propositions, from 

i, before them, and I can only 
y chose the Ball apparatus bâ
ti to them that that company’s 
advantageous. My agency of 

ty has not been any secret. I 
advertised myself as agent? for 
gorous and highly respectable 
.th a considerable degree of 
ta ted, it I mistake not, to the 
that I was in 1888, and oon- 

the date oc the enquiry, agente 
Light l o. in British Coh 

9 entitled to their business corn- 
goods so d in such territory, 
myself, or the company direct. , 
difficulty in this position being 
business men. Agents com» 

id by the manufacturer, not by

Coming West,

..Bhehyn,
.Lynch....... .
Fitzpatrick

350..

.Laoouture 
Bedard,] 61

Two granddaughters of Laura S. Reid, 
heroine of the war j

Kferk to trera, hiamam
._ | Mentone. A messenger la to leave London 
L every evening except Sundays for Hyere:

nf'l'sii Me“TCtittonton while the Q“een ie »t Coate Balle,
■■■ ■ “ “.l*> conveying official boxes of diapatchea and
Parliament to 8r“‘ ‘he“ “ie^ *f private correspondence. A toeaaenger will
preaent indigent °,lrc“I“‘“oe^ arrive to London from Hyerea every morn-
their grandmother» services to the conn- ^ exce Sandayg> go that the Queen’s
t,yW. B. Meredith, lead* of the Opposition wU1 n0t toterftiIe with
fa the Ontario Lepslature, mUd[to the P^c ^ „{ WlJeg have
Colonmt represmtetive aaye h*e^“l“ £ decided to erect a monument to the Duke of

 ̂lo^aelS.^

recent debate in tire Imperial House of ^m- jjftthe London papers respecting
mons in regard to the , the riotg do not convey any adequate ini
tions. Hon. ^r. Howell said to-night he J excited throughout
W°UM J wL relilved frem the I Germany nor indicate the fact that these

dutiesTof Minister of Cnstoms. It is under- ^’^“‘^“^^oreSto'approv^dby^ 
stood that parliament will be asked to grant “r mi/dlePcC ?
“gT°gPura^ outty^raSriM^v- ffiansdowneirve, India to Deoe, 

eminent.
Premier Abbott, to speaking, to-day, of 

the Quebec elections, Said the result was 
much more comprehensive than hé bad ex-1 
pec ted. He anticipated that the good sense 
of the people of Quebec, would, upon re
alizing what was due to the propriety and 
the honor of the province, reject the late 
Premier, but the not-foreseen verdict was' 
so strong and sweeping, that in his opinion, 
the province most be congratulated.

The Premier gave his first Parliamentary 
dinner, to-night.

BOARD OF TRADE CONGRESS.
Attitude of Winnipeg Merchants on Imperial 

Tariff».

.Bourbonnais, 46.

.Lnssier. 47.
: .Chtcoyne, icoWolfe....

YamaskaChilian Cabinet.
Valpabaibo, March 9.—It is expected . Mbel Charge

that arrangements will be perfected to-day WlNHIpBGi Mareh Griver has I Charlevoix.-DauteuiL.
SS:':»..1.

eign affairs, and Augustin Edwards minister | ql Sauveur.Fioet..........
of finance. ___

.Gladur, 350.v
NO RETURNS,

..Morin.............
"cuito16::::;:
.Tessier........
. .Parent...........plant was 

had other

f

",
her, when he will have completed four years 
to the office of viceroy. Lord Salisbury 
will also, it is said; have to-appoint a new 
Governor-General of Canada, as Lord Stan
ley of Preston intends to resign to the 
autumn.

Abdurrahman Khan, Ameer of Afghan
istan, has conceived a strong admiration for 
Sir John Goret.

The ridiculous result of the Mombasa 
railway debate to the House of Commons, 
has disgusted the more militant section of 
the OppoMtion. Thq discovery ,in the 
foreign office of Earl Granville's dispatch, 
approving the policy which the Gov
ernment was pursuing, was a settler to 
Mr. Gladstone, who must have sanctioned 
the views therein expressed. He ex
plains that he had forgotten all about 
the matter. Moreover, after Mr. Glad
stone’s hostile speéch he was informed 
that some of his most powerful supporters 
of Midlothian are deeply interested to Brit
ish East Africa company. Things are com
ing to a head to Burmah. Everything 
points to reorganization to the managément 
of that valuable though undeveloped sec
tion of the Indian empire. The recent out
break on the Chinese frontier -is but one 
sign of the need of a definitely fixed fron
tier. and this only leads to the .advisability 
of making Burmah into a separate presi
dency, instead of befog parcelled off among 
all sorts of functionaries, from a chief com
missioner to the deputies of various 
divisions. Lord R berta’ suggestion 
that military organizations ought 
to be transferred to the central government 
should be extended to political organizations 
as well, and Barman should be made as 
much her own master as Bengal, Bombay or 
Madras.

»

ric

Baking
powder
wffGlllfTT.TgS %>*that my contract with th* 

way conflicted with th* 
I have cancelled the' 

hy, Mr Editor should I weary 
r further detailing matters offs® 
ire. and. in which any save the 
in have little or no concern. In 
id democratic age, in whicti-ih- 

atricately interwoven, we cannot 
i where these commissions, royal 
, are likely to lead ns, and. it is 
9 that erdinai y prudence should 
Else—who can telL-some- rad* 
b of his rights as a citizen of> this 
wealth, may be enquiring *s to 
i of the commissioners’ commis- 
desire to know if it had: been 
to th* Dominion treasury, eut of 

paid, command* 
undiridcflEtime,

THE. IMPS 'm

Winnipeg, March 9.—The Winnipeg 
Board of Trade has adopted formal instruc
tions to the delegates to represent the Board 
at the Congress of Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of Commerce of the British Em
pire, to meet in London, England, on 29th 
June next. They declare against Imperial 
Federation; that it would be to tl>e best in
terests of our North Western country 
that trade'between Great Britain and her 
colonies should be stimulated and extended, 
and increased greatly, even if it has to be 
done by a system of tariff d isgjrimination in 
favor of her colonies by the Mother 
Country,1 and discrimination 
part of the colonies in favor of the 
Mother Country; they favor the directing, 
by every possible means, of British emigra
tion towards the British colonies, and a 
careful discrimination aa to the classes of 
settlers sent to each country.; they declare 
the Board to be in favor of an Imperial 
system of decimal currency, weights and 
measures, and an imperial system of penny 
postage; and, lastly, they will present a re
solution declaring that the time has arrived 
when the British colonies should have a 
system of tariff discrimination by the Mother 
Country against the gram and food products 
of foreign nations.

und salaries are 
ge aright, their 
rvicea.
lissions, Mr. editor, are exceed- 
hese-parts, at thia- moment, and 
extravagant to conjecture that 
the impetus attained. Rural or 
nmiseioi. s may grow to he really 
measure of defence and proteo- 
and com raerciaUffe and charac- 
ç won in advance for space in 
d these facts ia explanation,

R. Bi MoMnmmse.

E. W. C1LLETT. Toronto. Ont,

The Celebrated ‘French Core, 1
APHROOITWE MK:Warranted 

ta cure

mIS Sold on 
POSITIVE 

ARAHTEE
to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or 
.any disorder 
Of the gener
ative organa, _

BEFORE TAFTÊR
esoeaetve use ofSimulanta, Toba«x> or Opium, 
or through. Indiscretion, etc., suoh aa Loss o 
Brain Power,Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains 
to the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, 
Leuoorrhœa, Dizziness, Weak Memory Loss of Power, whioh if nraleotetf*often leadto 
premature old age and Insanity. Price 11 
a box, 6 boxes for $5.00, Sent by m.n £ 
receipt of price.

A WM1TM eCARAHTER for every $6 
seder, to refund the money If -a Permanent 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials from old and young, of Doth sexes, 
permanently oared by rg/
cular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
LANCBL
PORTLAND, OR,

Sry-l■aefiler, of New Hampshire, 
[Blair for President. on the J

1deliver
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The Slearaana Canal. -
Washington, March 7.—Of the Nicara

gua canal, Senator Sherman said The other 
day : “ It woeld greatly extend our cdkst 
line of commerce, making our entire coast a 
unit from the region of the St. Lawrence to 
the Behring Sea,'and we should have the 
west coast of South America, too, and a 
short line to Australia. It would be worthy 
of the great energy and ' enterprise of this 
country, and should be built by the nation, 
but I doubt whether a corporation can raise 
that amount of money, and if the United 
States were to build it, it wouldhaveto take 
possession of it and fortify It. I think 
that no work whioh could be built wanld 
do either us or the world more good than 
the Nicaragua canal.”

c y:

<U

crt The liberal Victory in Xond.m.
London, March 7.—Final returns of the 

election for members of the Local Council, 
on Saturday last, show the return of an 
overwhelming majority of Progressives and 
Liberals The, new Connofl will consist of 
84 Progressives and 31 Moderates oc Con
servatives.

In the commons to-day, Redmond, home 
ruler, asked whether, in view of the re
sults of the London county council elec
tions, the governs»- nt proposed immediately 
to dissolve parliament. Balfour ignored 
the question.

rt
<L>

PRAIRE PROVINCE NOTES.
Winnipeg's Kew System of Taxation—Hr. Dale 

Not to Succeed Mr. Dewdney.

Winnipeg, March 9. -«-The Legislation 
Committee of the City Council have made 
the following recommendations regarding 
assessment taxes, which are now undergo
ing amendment:—“That chartered banks be __
taxed $400, and private banks $200, fire Niw Mgrch 7._Sir George Baden
rem^^toarX^fLTbtk- PoweU,'member of the Behring Sea Com- 

ers, real estate agents and mercantile com- mission, scout» thé idea of serious compk- 
mission merchants $50. All incomes with; cations over the settlement of the seal ques- 
the follow&g exemptions pay taxes: Farm- tfon. ,
ere, merchants and artisans who already LoNDONyJAaroh 7.—A mistake by a tele
pay taxes on property, all persons earning graph agency to reporting Secretary Stan- 
lees than $1,000; clergymen’s stipends, hope’s speech on the EsqUimalt defenses 
rentals of land, except where it is the inter- created much alarm. .'It made him say ur- 
est on mortgagee. genfcy had arisen during the. last few days,

Mr. Daly, M.P., who : returned from fastead of the last few years.- ■ On the out- 
Ottawa yesterda/, denied the report that Bhle this was connected with reverse ru- 
he would shortly enter the Cabinet aa Min- more regarding the Behrfog Sea question, 
ister of the Interior, in plane of Dewdney. Had not the Stock Exchange been cloned 
He says that the story was concocted here tjje error might have caused a panic, 
by the Tribune reporter and telegraphed 
East. . : " ■ ; „ ■ ' : ' : - \

To facilitate the interchange of seed 
wheat among tire : farmers of the province, 
the Department of Agriculture has ar
ranged lor a central exchange depot to 
Winnipeg. • ■)""V-J,

There are 32 applicants for the position 
of general manager of the Winnipeg In
dustrial exhibition.

A Rat Portage dispatch say»:

J3 Box 27.c BOLD BY

rt
London, March 9.—Mrs. Osborne has 

$ been sentenced to ntoe months’ imprison
ment, at hard labor, to connection with 

March 9.—The Conservatives the jewel robbery from her cousin, Mrs.
■Hargraves.

u -

CLEAN SEED OATS.
He Free Bread le Austria.

Vienna, Mareh 9.—Tbe police have for
bidden the distribution of free bread to 
needy persons.

- fbll-lm w ^ B.Ç.Aeelher *e*m* Scandal. *
London, March 7.—Mr, Gilroy, an Eng

lishman, who formerly owned a ranch near 
San Francisco, where he married Mist 

Francis Kellogg to 1876, 
ed to England, since when he 
at Worcester and Dundee, has filed a 
petition for divorce on the ground of adul- 
tery, naming as co-reeponi}ent, C. H. C. 
Tafaer. Mrs. Gilroy has filed a cross till, 
charging her husband with unfaithfulness.

CONSUMPTION.ee.

Ella and retum- 
has resided

I hare a posUtre remedy for the shore Urne: hr Hr 
see thoennfl. of eeew of the want kind end of law 
sUodlns here been cared. Indeed .o teong U my huth 
In its efflcecy, that I win send TWO BOTTLES EBEE. 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on thk Slaenae1 loan!

who wOeend zee then BXFBE8S end P.O.eSdmaIndian Outbreali lu RelErla.
La Pae, Bolivia, March 9.—An Indian 

outbreak occurred a day or two ago, rend 
the Indians have been completely rented 
with a lose of 1,000 men.

rselS-lrw
Henry J. Lawrence became insane as the 

result of la grippe and his wife’s desertion, 
and terrorized a congregation at Anderson, 
Ind., Sunday, by flourishing c z-r-'.TZ7 
butcher knife. He was overpowered before 
doing any injury.

An effort ie being made to introduce a 
new fadustiy into, and domesticate in fav
ored spots of the United States, the pure 
breed of the Angora goat of Asia Mtoor, 
the hair of which makes the fine mohair used 
in ladies’ dress fabrics.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS*

over10,000 ladies. Pleasant, 
effectual Ladies ask your 
gist for Pennyroyal Wafen 
take no substitute, or inclose

l>
For Behring tea.

San Francisco, March 7.—The United 
States steamers Mohican and Nipsic wül 

down from Mare Island together, to
morrow. The Mohican wiU tow the Nipsic 
to the new navy yard at Port Orchard, 
where the latter will be used as a receiving 
ship. The Mohican will then leave for 
Behring Sea.
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ion waa one day brought to the etudenta’ Eelertalnlns Her Friend» attraotioua of the ev
. The oil painting drawn for during the | M^6—'gave™ “rvo’f astontohmerit^8 ** . L. M. Starr, who ia at preaent viait- A eêîünl Soldier

week at the Victoria theatre, waa won by « Whyfthis ia strange,” he remarked, plea‘.ant Although hia youthful ilka
Mias Sherman. I “ Mr.——starts off with ‘ I am decidedly dumer party aUIote^llas, last evening. e8pond withithe pounLr idea of

Fer a land Hegtotry Ofllee. I °f ^am^eni waa generally expressed, w ”
In the estimate of Provincial expenditure I and the surprise of the party was only ter- d' E. Wright, manager of the Giant

published in the CoLMnsi yesterday morn- minated when the spqkesman continued to powder works at Cadboro bay, has returned 
tog, there waa an item of $75,000 for public read_ from the 8°nth. and the works will, by the
works in Victoria. It ia understood this .< TBat thi8 j, a very doubtful case.” ?“d of„the week. be °n°e more running “full
aum is for the erection of a handsome and The Standard theatre case wase open to blastl 
commodious land registry office. | many opinions, but as it was not evident

* I that Mr. Perry bad intended to do any
Ækw; lafarmallon wanted. wrong or commit any act not strictly legal

,Ifl^Tames McNiqol, of Weston, Ont., is the appeal waa set aside, each party paying 
anxious to learn the whereabouts of hia hit own costs. 
brotKhr Peter, formerly of Aldboro, Elgin, | ——
Ontario, who was employed six years ago 
in the construction of the C.P.R., and at 
that time resided at Donald.

;

;:iAY. MARCH 111892
1 ■... ...........

if ft ttatsJas|SBtrJau4
f ' , : least for local demanda.

The butter brought into the city, yester
day, ia thehrst to be produced in quantity 
for the home market. In the past, several 
tons of butter have been imported every 
week from Eastern Canada, and very many 
thousands of dollar* have been sent away, 
that could much more profitably have been 
kept at home, but for tue fact that Vancou
ver Island butter was not to be bad for love 
or money. Now that it can be seen at a 
glance that the home-made article is a
vvayThan^ta to'iported'rival^th^laMer may Todd ACCU3e8 Mr. Wilmot of Dé
natura lly expect to be given the cold shoal- liberate Untruth and 18 Bin
der by Victorians. - -, doreed.

. ^ if;; J2 . Shli« ;-

THE FISHERY C0MM18810N.

Say “Good-Bye” to Victoria—Proceed
ings to be Opened In Nanaimo 

To-Morrow.

From The Dally Colonist. Mar, 6.
-rded ;; TBCB1 GITY. that this is so’ Yon had better keep 

quiet.
Mr. Ritbet : Mr. Chairman, when we 

hear a statement that is not true we are 
are going to deny it, and deny it openly and 
pubiicly, no matter whether we are. in or
der or not. *

Mr. Wilmot : Well, sir—oh, never mind, 
I don’t intmd to argue with you about it.

Mr. Wilmot then spoke of several mat
ters quite outside the question at issue, and 
asked whether or not his historical refer
ences were correct.

Mr. Higgins : I thank you for your fair 
and accurate account of these matters, but 
I would like to lay before your notice the 
fact that you bave, unintentionally, of 
course, avoided the point at issue. I want 
to put it before you plainly. Will you grant 
what I ask about Mr. Ladner? You are 
treating me in a thoroughly unjust

Mr. Armstrong : Oh, that is all very well 
I suppose that when the New Westminster 
people bear of the evidence that ia to be 
submitted here they will want to reply
too.

ted
Fermante Hiss Sherman.

•-------

hardly cor- 
„ I „ idea of « veteran, 

lr. Winter, the courteous secretary of the 
Fishery Commission has twice seen ser
vice-being with Her Majesty’s forces 
through thé Egyptian 
and also serving thr

I
Majesty

campaign of 1882, 
serving through the Northwest 

rebellion, in which he was wounded.

The Last Day’s Evidence—Mr. John
ston and Mr. Page Examined 

Before the Board.

Wtsslpes’i Popular Preacher.
Rev.’ Alexander Grant, of Winnipeg, was 

listened to by a large congregation, at Cal
vary Baptist Churoh, on Sunday night. 
He returned to the Mainland, on Sunday, 
after service, and will spend a few weeks in 
California before returning home. Rev. 
Mr. Raid, of Seattle, fills the pulpit of Cal
vary church, next Sunday.

Pro peril for sale.
As advertised elsewhere, tenders will be 

received until April 4th, fçr the purchase of 
the property at the north-east corner of 
Fort and Broad streets, where the Beehive 
saloon stands.

A

AID FOB, THE STARVING.THE B1Q DEAL CLOSED-
fuget Sound Capitalists Invest In British 

Colombia Timber Interests.

The Fisheries Commission met in the 
Board of Trade rooms for the last time, 
yesterday. There was a larger attendance 
when the proceedings were opened, than on 
any previous occasion. From the start un
til the finish the strife that had embittered 
the three previous days work was apparent, 
and three or four times culminated in bitter 
recrimination, the whole of the cannery 
men present being throughout thoroughly 
annoyed at the manner in which they were 
treated by Chairman Wilmot and Com-

■"«* ” *-* “ *• fSKS iSTS.,
pitious weather, there was but as small from the appended report 
audience at the Victoria theatre last even- The proceedings were opened by Mr. 
tog, where Mr. Clive Phillips-Wolley de- Wilmot, who read to the Board, the follow-

<~f • m “T» «.
on “Russia and the Russians.” The chair sidération of bis associate commissioners of 
was occupied by Hon. D. W. Higgins, this Royal Fishery Commission, appointed 
while beside him, on the platform, were investigate matters in relation to the 
Hon. Jno. Robson, Mayor Beaven, Col. ^

Baker, and Major Dupont The chairman “That this commission having, been 
gracefully introduced Mr. Wolley, and in formed by the Dominion Government for 
well chosen words asked the sympathy of the purposes above mentioned, but more 
the audience for the- starving millions in

^roaniTS applause greeted Mr. Wolley

wtom he came forward. Briefly referring Com*iBai and a8 the sittings of the Com
te the vast amount of antipathy felt to- œîS8ion hare been openly hell in 
wards Russians by ^gl^ speaking people, houae „d to,,, Kll, Westminster, in 
the eeturer claundd that this was due whieh go 0r 80 witnesses, comprising 
greatly, if not wholly, to the gross misrep- cannera, fishermen and others, were Wd" 
resen tation of writer aw ho at the outset ^ relation to the above mentioned oom-
*erenZÎ!JadlCet ^ .?US" complaints; and as the Commission ad.
sian Government and Russian metitutions. jou^ed to ’the eity of Victoria to obtain fur- 
Aa for himself, he claimed to be free and tBer information, and has had four days’ sit- 
nnpreindieed, for he had never received one tin„ ^ ^ room OOODpied by the BSard of 
cent of Russian money, or been under any Tr£,e, and faave taken evidence from can- 
obhgationa to them whatever. On the nera, their agents and brokers, policemen 
contrary, he had traveled through and otBere. and u no further new evidence 
the country of the Russians as * forthcoming, it is expedient in the

•-a. i . .L he interests of the British Columbia fishing in-
might almost be regarded as hostile to them, dastry that this commission should now 
as a newspaper correspondent, and as a meet at Nanaimo for Wednes-
sportsman and he had many reasons to re daJ neri ^less found necessary to extend 
member the unvarying hospitality he had the time, and that this commission then ad- 
expenenced. With this mtroduction Mr. joam t0 ihe city of Vancouver (or Nanaimo) 
WoUey passed on to give an mterestmg lhsll ^ mot{ auitable to M'r. H 
detaded account of the manners and life ol his official capacity as speaker, for Friday 
the peasant classes. Admittrog their and Saturday-frim thence an adjourn 
manifest faulta they had, he «.3, many me„t to New Westminster to wind up the 
virtues, and if for no other reason than bu8ine68 o( the commission, with a view to 
that they wanted bread, he thought it was making an early report to the Government, 
the duty of eyery Victorian to contribute that the De^rtient of Fisheries may be 
St l«ist something towards the tond, ^bled to altoTor amend the regulations, 
\\ hatever money was received, he said, conserve the general interests o! the 
won d be forwarded wuhont expense by the nerymen S,her£ea and others of the public 
English Society of Fnmids through English (orÜhe protection of the fishing industry of 
channels, and distributed direct to the the Province of British Columbia. It U 
sufferers by English representatives of the nnderstood that whichever place of ad- 
Society, so that not one omit would be jonrnment, Nanaimo or Vancouver, shall 
wasted or misappropriated He figured ^ made apOD the days mentioned as most 
that one five rent P‘ece would keep an able convenient to Mr. Bfiggius, and that tele- 
bodied adult Russian In food for one day, Wc dispatche8 be sent at once, giving 
and thought that, th« bejng the ease, Notice of thTmeetings.”
Victoria, a city which had no starving At Mr. Higgics’ suggestion the subject 
people of its own, should aid liberally to mentioned in Mr. Wfimot’s oommnnieation 
succoring the foreigners.

At the eriâ of the lecture, a vote of thanks, 
moved by Mayor Beaven and seconded by 
Hon. Mr. Robson, was unanimously ten
dered the lecturer for his instructive enter
tainment.

i man-Should be Seal Is at Once.
The Colonist is requested to state 

collected for the bene-
Mr. Clive PMllips-Wolley’s Instruc

tive Lecture About Russia and 
the Russians.

I
that all moneys couectea tor tne Dene- 
fit of Mrs. A. M. Gault, should be sent in 
at once" to Mrs. ,J. Lambert Penney, 90 
Menzies street. ' . - l ; .

. Will Band Shortly.
It is stated that Mr. Plummett, formerly I The big deal in British Columbia timber 

a, resident of Victoria, who now lives in San and saw mill properties, referred to several 
Jose, CaL, intends building on his Govern- days ago, was consummated, yesterday, 
ment street property, between Fort and when Mr. L. H. Northey, acting for him- 
Bronghton, et an early date. This will add | self and Senator Drumro, Mr. W. B. Allan, 
one more to fhe list of good buildings on I Mr. F. A. Paulson, and Mr. B. Garniody, 
■Government street. | entered into an agreement with Mr. W. P.

Savward, of this city, to purchase his big 
The Western Union Coming. I mill, in operation. aiF Rock Bay, his timber

- Rumor has it that the Western Onion limits comprising some 15,000 acres on 
Go. has succeeded in getting the injunction I Vancouver Island, his steamers, and all the 
obtained by the Postal Co. dissolved, and I other paraphenalia of the immense busi- 
that the running of wires northward to ness, which is one of the oldest established 
Vancouver will be finished within a month, I and most important to British Columbia, 
the great American company opening in The contract figuré is not yet made pub- 
Victoria just as soon thereafter as a cable lie, but it is understood to be in the neigh- 
oan be stretched. | borhood of $350,000. The company pur

chasing are allowed until the first day of 
Sewerage Works, I May to inspect the timber, which has not

The sewerage works on Fort street are yet been thoroughly examined, and then 
occasioning considerable inconvenience, the Mr. Say ward is to have sixty days in which 
piles of earth and deep cuttings materially 1 to wind up affairs.
interfering with traffic. Yesterday even- The acquisition of the Sayward property 
tog the line of excavation had been marked will give Mr. Northey and his associates 
as far as the Occidental Hotel The ontt- 60,000 acres of timber land fa this province, 
togs show that the road has been well laid, and their intention is, as soon as they 
there being on an Average 16 inches of take possession, to proceed with the erection 
foundation and macadam. of a thoroughly and modemly equipped

v ' *-..■■ I mill in this city, capable of cutting not leas
Serai cal Werk for Ike Tear. | that 180,000 feet per diem.

Further details of the deal will be given 
at I to a day or so.

Te Represent Victoria.
The Provincial Grand Lodge of the Loyal 

Orange Order meets in Vancouver, to-day, 
to transact business for the year. The Vic
toria delegates who went over by the Islan
der this morning werei John Braden, dis
trict master; J. Brethour, grand deputy; .1. 
Walsh, past district master; S. Campbell, 
Edwin Johns, W.M.

Mr. Higgins : Why shouldn’t they*
Mr. Armstrong : It would take us years
get through at that rate.
Mr. Higgins : It is absolute folly to talk 
ce that. You have aoted wrong all 

through. It was a wrong time for this com
mission to sit, and everything else.

Mr. Wilmot : I must interrupt. On be
half of the Government, I may state that I 
think you should not lfiake such a remark 
as that, Mr. Higgins.

Mr. Higgins: When I come forward and 
ask the commission to hear information, it 
should do it.

Mr. Wilmot: We want to get on with the 
public business.

Mr. Higgins: Then why not do it, and do 
it properly ?

Mr. Armstrong: Why should Mr. Ladner 
take the trouble to come down from New 
Westminster to give evidence, anyhow.

Mr. Higgins: Will yon hear Mr. La 
to New Westminster, then?

Mr. tj’ilmot: Well, if he appears before 
us we will take the matter into our con
sideration.

Mr. Higgins: I enter my protest against 
this unjust proceeding, and wish to have the 
fact recorded on the minutes. I will have 
this business out at Ottawa yet.

Mr. Wilmot: I would like to 
there ïs a member, sir.

Mr. Higgins: No, not as a member. As 
a member of this commission; and I will pay 
my own expenses too. That’s more.

Mr. Wilmot: Now if yon will be quiet we 
will go on with business.

Mr. Higgins: I call Mr. Ladner to the 
stand. Do yon object? The decision will 
go on the minutes.

Mr. Armstrong: What do I care for the 
minutes? Let it go on.

Mr. Higgins: If you eared a little bit 
more you wouldn’t stand in the foolish posi
tion you do now. What is the decision ? j 

Mr. Armstrong : I object.
Mr. Wilmot : 1 object.
Mr. Higgins : I am thoroughly sick and 

tired of the whole thing.
Mr. W'ilmot : As far as I am concerned 

we are all sick of it.
Mr. Higgins : I wont ask you to prescribe 

for iqe anyhow.
A long discussion about the next place of 

meeting then ensued, it being finally decided 
to adjourn to Nanaimo on Wednesday, and 
at Vancouver on Saturday.

Mr. Kithet: I wish to appear before this 
commission to tender evidence on a point 
that I was not questioned on in my previous 
examination.

Mr. Wilmot: Sit down, we cannot con
sider you.

Mr. Rithet: I repeat my application re
spectfully and qnietly. Will you hear me ? .

Mr. Armstrong: -It is the very same 
thing as the Ladner business ever again.

Mr. Rithet: No it isn’t. It Is very 
different. I wish to give evidence arising 
out of another man’s statement here before 
yon, since I gave my previous testimony.

Mr.,Wilmot:Sit down. We cannot allow 
the favor to yon or anybody else.

Mr. Armstrong: The rule must not be 
broken. If anything is put to in writing it 
will be considered, but as for questions pro 
and eon, 1 say decidedly “ no.”

Mr. Higgins: If Mr. Rithet has any new 
evidence to submit I want to hear him. ' 

Mr. Wilmot: No. He can put it to in 
writing. I’m not going to have him getting 
on the stand and causing a discussion again.

Mr. Rithet: I want to say what I’ve got 
to say under oath. I will swear to my own 
statements. If I hand anything in in writ
ing I can’t swear to it.

Mr. Higgins: The Chairman has just 
handed to me the first portion of the pro
ceedings at New Westminster. The very 
first words of it are, “Mr. Porter re-called, ” 
and, looking through the pages, I find Mr. 
Porter recalled three or four times. If he 

allowed to come back, why should not 
others be put in the same position ?

Mr. Wilmot: That is not the point.
Mr. Rithet: Why should yon hear one 

man and not another ? Think for a moment. 
If yon are going to disallow me, how can 
you be surprised at the impression we get of 
this Commission.? Mr. Wilmot, to our evi
dence to chief, led .us in onr answers, at his 
own suggestion, and now that we wish to 
speak of other things, he blocks us.

Mr. WHmot: We. can’t hear men contra
dict other men, under oath.

Mr. Higgins : You can’t do what ? Mr. 
Ritbet by Doing sworn makes himself re
sponsible for his own statements.

Mr. Rithet : My application has been 
noted in the press, and if it is declined I 
will have something to say about it else
where at some future time. My applica
tion is declined ?

Mr. Wilmot : Your application is de
clined. *

Mr. Rithet : Thank yon.
Mr. Higgins : I wish to have it inserted 

in the minutes that I totally disagree with 
my colleagues on this question. We want 
the fullest information. We cannot have it 
when things are carried on like this. We 
cannot report to Ottawa that this has been 
a fall enquiry. (

Mr. Wilmot : If these men were ignor
ant fishermen, and not men of—

Mr. Rithet : Yon are here only to take 
evidence. You are not a Supreme Court. 
This is a question of fact. You are not the 
final judge of this matter.

Mr. Higgins : Mr. Wilmot, will you get 
the opinion of a lawyer on this matter ?

Mr. Wilmot : We don’t want the lawyers 
discussing anything before us. *

Mr. Higgins : They would «et you right 
pretty soon, anyhow.

At this point Mr. Lawson, editor of the 
Colonist, who had been listening to the 
proceedings, left the room.

Mr. Armstrong: There goes the Colonist 
man. He has heard quite enough to suit 
his purpose. We can talk without being 
misrepresented now.

Mr. Wilmot : Yes. This Commission will 
now adjourn.

Mr. Higgins : Excuse me. I call Mr. 
Johnston, a new witness.

M. T. Johnston, sworn : I have been 
in the province for 28 years; am manager of 
the British Columbia Canning Company, 
and agent for Findlay, Durham A Brodie. 
I have been connected with canneries since 
1876, and can say that the business of 
canning is a very fluct noting one, and the im-

A Five-Cent Piece Will Feed an Adult 
Russian For One Day—Un

deserved Antipathy.

Will 6e so ike Museum.
One of the largest King Crabs ever seen 

in British Columbia was brought in to a 
Johnson street fisherman, yesterday. It is 
too fine a specimen to be lost, and will be 
honored with a place to the Museum.

ito

A Match Arranged.
Prof. Robert Foster, of this , city, and G. 

C. Reed, of Portland, met last evening and 
signed articles for a ten round maton for 
points, with eight ounce gloves, to come off 
in this city on March 31st. The stakes are 
$600 and the receipts, the winner to take 
all. T. J. Ridehalgh, of the Bay View, 
certifies to the fact that the money is al 
up. Both men are in the middle weight 
class, and work well together. Tom King, 
a Texas aspirant for ring honors, will await 
the verdict of the match, and challenge the 
winner. '

I
The ilulon House Debates.

The latest addition to the Provincial 
Legislature Library is the 1890 oopy of the 
House of Commons debates. Hansard, as 
this official record is known, comes this time 
to three volumes. •

■i

v uarmouy, witn a party ot prospec- 
will start oat, on Monday next, to in

spect the timber limits just purchased from 
Mr. W. P. Bay ward. The timber is said to 
be about the best on Vancouver, Island.

Bauquct to Ref. Father Torfce.
The San Francisco Chronicle contains an 

interesting account of a banquet tendered to 
Rev. Father Yorke, to that city, by the 
members - of the St. Mary’s Dramatic 
Society. The banquet was held at Dei- 
monico’s, and was a great success.

The Hew Registry Offlce.

tors,

The Mock Parliament.
At the regular meeting of the Mock Par

liament last night the subjects for discus
sion were simply matters relating to the 
internal working of the society, the most 
Important of which was, that in future no 
speaker should remain on his feet fer more 
than thirty minutes. Next week several 
important items are up for discussion. Dur
ing last night’s meeting an invitation was 
extended to the members by the proprietors 
of the Imperial Theatre to visit the house 
to-night, when special seats have been re
served for their accommodation. The invi
tation was accepted.

the court

The following synopsis of the medical and 
v surgical work done by Dr. A. E. Bolton,

Port Simpson, and on the Naas and Skeena I ------------- w
ZO :düïhe* toh:rnumW1'ofh1t êdaan^ I WIDOW AND FATHERLESS-
was7,960,ofwhioh4,167 werechmoal, 3.594 The Subscription list to Aid ef Mrs. Gault 
office, and 209 hospital. Total number of 
eases treated, 2,906, of which 152 were 
whites, 2,749 Indians, snd 4 Chinese.

KÜ
see you

It is understood that the new registry 
office, for which an appropriation of $75,000 
is asked, to this year’s estimates, will beand Her Children.
located on the Government property across 

By the time that the contribution of the James Bay, and will also contain accommo- 
I Amateur Minstrels is received, it is thought dation for the Lands and Works Depart- 

- I that the fund for the relief of Mrs. A. M. ment.
It was stated more than once *y Mr. I Gault and her little ones will have reached - ■ ♦

Wilmot that the Board of Trade room to $1,000. Two or three lists are still out, and Numerously signed,
which the Commission hold its sittings, is a with their exception, the subscriptions are The petitions placed in the pews of - the 
private room. It has been engaged for a I as follows: Previously published, $284; R., different churches to the city, against the 
place of meeting for the Commission, it was I c. Russell, $110.60; St. Andrews and Cale- passage of an amendment to the présent 
understood as such, and it is as much a I donian society,>$25; Toloiie A Stewart, $5; liquor license law, were very numerously 
public room as the Legislative Assembly | Bishop A Sherbonme, $6; Capt Spring. $10; signed, and when the full list is presented 
Chamber, br the Supreme court room. It Jrbn Robertson (blacksmith), $5; George to the Assembly it will show the nattes of 
is simply nonsense to speak of it as if it Walker, $1.50; Thomas Elliott, $1; A. C. some thousands of ratepayers, 
were a private apartment. jMeAlpine, $1; James Boooks, 60c^ T. El-

ford, $2; James Borns, $5; Capt. Power,
$20; R. P. Rithet, $20; Loewen A Erb, $20;

Having failed to make an arrangement I W. P. Sayward, $20; Capt Irving, $20; 
with the parties who held the charter for Japanese, $1; Friend, $1. R. P. Baxter, 
the Canada Western Railway company, a $2; George Berridge, $2.00; J. Cochrane, 
petition was, on Friday, presented to the jl; W. Wilson . A Co., $2.50; No Name,
Provincial Legislature, asking for a charter $2; A Friend, $10; Friend (R.B. ), $2; 
for the Canada Northern Railway company. I Friend, 50c;'A. Ross; $1; D. R. Ker, $5;
The names attached to the petition are : A. J. Bechtel, $5; Chq., $5; collected by
Wm. B. Allen, W*. H. Fyfe, J. D. Officer Campbell, Esquimalt, $83 45; A. Mer Lime Jake.
Caughran, Henry Drum, Paul A. Paulson, Rusto, $2; it R. Foot, $2; Opo. Phillips, sha wa8 a Victoria girl and her eastern 
L. H. Northev, W. P. Sayward, E. Crow $5; R Hall, $10; A. Z. B#, $2; Jesse Cow- risitor w„ gleaning information in regard 
Baker, and P. C. Dunlevy. A i E?r. »l; Harrmt Cowper, $1;.Miss Phipps, British tiSlnmbii’s capital

$1; Mrs. R„ $2.50; Mrs. T. N , $1; Mother And wbat «.rt of sewerage have yon?” 
and daughters, $20; Mrs. Graneeni, $2.50; ^ asked.

It is now a matter of certainty that the I Mrs. Medina, $1; Neighbor, $5; Mr. Cooley, „ Well, the sewers are not finished vet- 
college at Mount Tolmie will be established $1.50; Mr. FlumerfeU, $5; W. J. Sutton, aR the streets are torn up—but when they next summer. Eastern eap^Js^twbind $10; Friend $5; J E. Wilson, $1; J.G. Jîro, I tell yon, they’ll b/’out of sight.’” ? 
the scheme, and plans for a $10,000 building I Tiarks, $2; Hans O. Price, $1; J. L. Beck- J
will be prepared at onoe, construction com- with, $2; R. J., $1; C. W. Rogers, $1; 
mencing sud operations proceeding so that Friend, $1; C. G. R-, $1; J. G. Elliott, $1; 
the college will be ready for opening in F. 8. Barnard, $3; R. Balderson, 50c.; L.
September. The teaching staff, it is ex- Mongkow, $2; Cash, $2; Friend, $2; H. 
pected, will be composed of gentlemen from Bernstein, $1; H. B. Co , $5; J.' H. Todd A 
London, and the college will .open with aq- Son, $2.50; Matthews, Richards A Tye, $20; 
oomadation for 30 or 40 boarders? r F. Bouohier, $20; A. L. Davies, $1; G.

' I Leiser, $10; Friend, $2 50; Two Friwflhtt 
Ferry’s Seed Annual. $10; H. S. Mason, $5; Friend, $2.50; J.

As is customary with? them, the well Dunsmuir, $10; C. D. Finlaison, $1; Mis- 
known firm if D. M. Ferry A Co., of Wind-1 kitto, $1. >
sor, Ont., have issued a very attractive i _________ *-------- ;------
number ot their “Seed Annual,” which eon- IMPORTANT DECISION-
tains a large catalogue of seeds and plants, ___
suitable for every department of'g&edenfag, Action for Fraud and Infringement 
and handsomely illustrated, so as to give the 
reader an idea of many of the most impor
tant of the products when they have reached 
perfection. A colored lithograph djaws par
ticular attention to certain Specialties which 
the firm are running this season. ,

Hot Private.
_ lumas Diking Scheme.

A 'representative meeting of the land 
owners in Upper Somss, was held the other 
day in the school boose, the Reeve, Mr. 
Asa Ackerman in the chair. Mr. <J. Fad- 
den presented a motion to favor of the’re
peal of the Fraser River Dyking Act of 
1891. The motion was carried unanimous
ly. In connection with the Sumas dyking 
scheme, Mr. Lumsden last week cabled for 
Mr.,P. J. Van Lohen Sels, now living at 
Clarens', Switzerland, to come dut and re
port on the project. Mr. Van Loben Sels 
has successfully carried ont some large re
clamation schemes in California. He is ex
pected on April 20th.

a militia officer,
to .

in

Over the lea.
Mr. George C. Meslier, Jri, returned from 

England, yesterday, bringing 1 with him a 
bride, formerly Miss McDonald, to whom 
he was married in St. George’s, church, 
Bloomsbury, London, one month ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mesher en route home, spent some 
time in Mexico and California.

Ike Canada Northern B R. Ce.

can-

Annexntton or Otherwise.
night the members of Segber’s Coun

cil Y.M.I. held a meeting to the library of 
the Bishop’s Palace, when a friendly debate 
was entered into between the members of 
the Government and the Opposition, the 
subject being “Should Vancouver Island 
become annexed to the United States.” 
The Government tnetnbers were Messrs.

Deasy, (Premier), F. H. Lang, Father 
Latence, D. McDougall, D. J. McCarty, J. 
Reilly! the Opposition, J. O. B. Williams, 
J. A. Teeportin, (Leader), W. H. Harris, 
Father Nicolaye, M. Steele, M. Dod- 
wall. M. Walsh acted as chairman. The 
evening was spent in speech-making of a 
vigorous character, opinions on the question 
being evenly divided. It is found that these 
debates are doing a great deal of good in 
training the members of the Institute to 
become fluent and able speakers.

Last

:
The College à Certainty.t:

Thos.! was allowed to lie over.
Mr. Higgins: I wish the stenographer to 

read over, as he bas it on his notes, the pro
ceedings subsequent to my demand that Mr. 
Ladners evidence be heard last Saturday.

The secretary then read his notes, which 
he acknowledged, however, did not contain 
an exactly accurate report of what took 
place. He did not consider the discussion 
referred to as evidence, and therefore did 
not trouble to take down all that was said.

Mr. Higgins: Mr. Wilmot and Mr. Arm
strong, I wish to put before yon, without 
excitement, but quietly and aa clearly as I 
ean, my position. You see me laboring 
under a disadvantage in not having been 
able to hear all the other evidence that has 
been tendered before you. I was compelled 
to allow several sittings at New Westmins
ter to go without fry attending them, and 
I have never heard any of Mr. Ladner’s evi
dence yet. Yon'may tell me that I can 
have it read over to me, but am I to remain 
in dense ignorance of an important portion 
of the "sittings of this body ? I think, in all 
fairness, in justice to myself, leaving Mr. 
Ladner out of the question altogether, that 
I should hear what he has to say, and that 
yotrehonld hear him, too. He is an avail
able witness. He has paid all his own ex
penses, and is here ready and willing to give 
important evidence.

Mr. Wilmot: You can hear it all read

Natural Hlstary Society.
With Mr. Ashdowne Green 

the members of this society met, 
ing, at the provincial museum, and listened 
to a carefully prepared and very interesting 
paper by Mr. Deans, on “Indian Modes o: 
Burial.” The subject 
upon canvas by Messrs. Hastings and May
nard. The general annual meeting of the 
society is set for the 21st tost.

jpresiding, 
last even1

■f
THUNDER HILL MINE.

Machinery will go in at Once, so that Ship
ments can be Made by July 1st.was well illustrated

The opening up of the Thunder Hill mine 
in East Kootenay, which has been in pro
gress for the last few months, having already 
developed snch an immense body of argent
iferous ore, the directors have decided to at 
once erect on the property the necessary 
steam drills and concentrating plant for the 
more effective mining of the ore and pre
paring it for market. The first shipment of 
machinery has already gone forward to the 
mine, and by July next It is expected 
the whole of the plan will be in full

Skeuld Re Remedied.
A natural water course drains through 

Spring Ridge across upper Pandora street, 
through the old Royal Hospital property 
and then through Hon. A. De Cosmos 
property to Johnson street. This gentleman 
saw.fit some time ago to dam the water
course, and a regular swamp has formed to 

lying land on the Royal Hospital 
‘property. This is a serions menace to the 
health of the residents in the vicinity. A 
petition was sent to the Council, and the 
Street Committee were given power to act; 
but they are awaiting the city 

Kicking as Usual. • lister's opinion in tile matter.
There is the usual amount of grumbling the meantime the health of the district ia 

about the estimates this year, and, although still endangered, and residents there are 
nearly all the members are disposed to wondering ti the De Cosmos, who thus wil- 
think that the Government has made a fully does his neighbors sn injury, is the 
most equitslilè division of the money to be same enterprising Mr. De Cosmos who is 
expended, several individual members want' endeavoring to secure a large grant of city 
more for their respective districts. One of money to build a railway into Saaniah—for 
these members is "Mr. Kitchen, who says he their benefit of course, 
will have “facts and figures” prepared when 
the debate comes up, to show that .West
minster district has not been given its 
share.

Tkej May Amalgamate.
Those who are in a position to know, say 

that the application now before the Pro
vincial Legislature for a bill to incorporate 
the Canada Northern ’ Railway company, 
may be -withdrawn, a proposition being en 
foot that the promoters of the new company 
shall take-over the charter of the Canada 
Western company. It is not yet known if 
this wilfabe done or not, but this is the 
course suggested.

5
of Trade

Mark.

MITCHELL A CO., OT BELFAST, T. JOSHUA 
BROTHERS.

In an action |n Melbourne, Australia, 
brought by Messrs. Mitchell A Co., of Bel-

Bre.kl.g U» Ike Beaver. |
While in Vancouver yraterdsv Mr °Jere^e= ^LTdeL^6116 “*

Francis Boureh,er of th.s o.ty paià a visit Tfae Ma&urne Dec., 1891, gives

“ tb®rB!S7V! ral8eia“f tofonaw& to for the other 8ide to dispute that it to
the World’s Fair no more suoh vandaluim the moat whi8key to Victoria. I
will tos allowed, and Mr. Bourduer, who is think p,a£fiffa are entitfed to account of 
one of the owners ot the wreck will insti- fita eale8 the date on which the 
tute prooeqflingi to recover the value of I gefendant8 firat u8ed their label. I order 
Some of the stolen material. the defendant to give up the labels of the

THS STASDAKD'THBATRE. ’•iOTr? «.

the low
that

............... Writ
ing order and regu» oipments of concen
trates be made fro ne mine.

The property to most conveniently situ
ated, about a mile and a quarter distant 
from the Upper Columbia lake, between 
which point and Golden, on the C. P. R., to 
steamboat communication. Thunder hill, 
on the side facing the lake, to a bluff about 
250 feet high, and on its upper face, for 
about 50 feet down, the lode outcrops until 
shut out from view by the east wall, behind 
which it dips. On the crest the lode has 
been proved by cross cuts to bed rock, to 
extend nearly 600 feet to width without 
finding the west wait

Up to the present the lode has been 
cut a distance of about 200 feet to a depth 
of 20 feet, with prospecting cuts to a depth 
of 50 feet, showing silver, lead, gold and 
copper ore every foot of the way, and 
improving by depth, all by open outs ; And 
the facility with which the mines can be 
worked to proved by the fact that the whole 
of the work done has been accomplished at 
an expenditure of under $5,000. The pro
perty to owned chiefly in Victoria and Van
couver, and the shareholders are fully alive 
to the value of their possession, and are 
determined to put it on a dividend-paying

* bar-
Ini was

whiskey

over to you;
Mr. Higgins: I wish to bear Mr..Ladner 

*pon a new subject, one that has not yet 
come before this commission. Surely that 
to common sense.

Mr. Wilmot: 1 don’t care. I can’t go 
outside the evidence.

Mr. Higgins : This to evidence, and im
portant evidence, and you refuse to have it 
brought before you. I pledge myself to 
both of you to ask no questions about sub
jects that you have heard before. I will 
get from Mr. Ladner totally new matter.

Mr. Armstrong : We can’t hear of it. 
We have had Mr. Ladner’s evidence al
ready.

Mr. Higgins : I will give yon new evi
dence.

Mr. Armstrong : If we let this thing go 
on now, where to it going to end ? When a 
witness to put on the stand a second time 
to a court of law, it to at the special 
request of the judge, in order to elucidate 
or contradict the evidence of the second 
P«rty. .

Mr. Higgins : But in this matter there 
to no second party. This to a public open 
enquiry, and I wish to bring before you new 
evidence.

Mr. Armstrong : Well, I object to it, 
and I won’t have it. Year people here are 
a nice crowd of business men if you can’t 
come at une time and tell everything yon 
know. Mr. Ladner has been already called 
twice,’ and1! won’t allow him ‘to bé called 
again.

Mr. Higgins : Well, yon are two against 
one,.but Task you to exercise just a little 
common sense to this matter. Consider 
your position. •

Mr. Wilmot : We passed certain rules 
at the opening of this Commission, and one 
was that we should hear nobody a second 
time. The opinion of the Commission was 
taken concerning Mr. Ladner’s ease, and it 
was decided, by a majority vote, that he 
should not be heard. That settles the 
matter. I may as well say, to passing, 
that I notice it to be the general opinion 
among oannerymen here, and others, that 
I have been too searching and close to my 
questions.

Several cannera : No, no. That to not

A Pleasing Ceremony.
At 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon a very 

pleasing ceremony iras per ' 
corner of Government end Di

h
(formed at the 

, ( .HMPH seovery streete, 
when the corner stone of Messrs. Loewen A 
Erb’a handsome new brewery was laid by 
the master mason and his men. The stone 

piece of granite 
appropriately, and

left hand side of the entrance gates on 
Government street. The building will be 
proceeded with with all despatch,|and its walls 
will soon rise from the ground to form the 
pioneer modern structure of that portion of 
the eity. The foundations of this building
are worthy of special mention, and will, ---------------  — r----------------- —
well repay a visit. Thee are, it to said, basis before the close of the year.

‘ A limited quantity of the
reserve stock to being offered to

cross-

Repesllery Drill.
The above will form a new departure (at 

least for a great many) in the matter of 
drill. To-night, at the drill shed, Capt. W. 
B. Smallfield will take charge of the de
tachment from the three batteries which 
will be organised for the purpose of taking 
part in the promised tournament of the 
Victoria School of Arms. It to now some 
time since the B.C B.Q.A. have had an op
portunity of including this drill in their ex
ercises, and quite a number are anxious to 
take part.

:

E carved and in- 
stands on the

is a fine 
scribed

*

The conviction of Mr. E. J. Perry, fori DISCOUNT OK SILVER-
selling liquor without a license at the I ——
premises known as the Standard Theatre, To the Editor : Assuredly the American,

centerdav annealed to the Chief Jns- dollars do not get here In exchange for Cana- 
• A* (Man half dollars, these being of less value 1

tioe, Sir M. B. Begbie, presiding^ in the I How then do they arrive in' Victoria 1 Simply . . „
County Court, and the derision of the Police in exchange for other articles; for board, * Satisfactory Showing.
ssri.r'&TLrfe qHSSSSUi

own costs. I intended, by charging them 5 per cent, on their Church, held last evening, the various com-
Mr. S. P. Mills appeared for the appeal, I dollars, to prohibit their arrival » Of course, mittees reported great success to their de •nd Mr. D. M. Ebrata on beh*lf J ££

Counsel for Mr. Perry contended, as at than incus the annoyance. They could not buy and, under the able lecturbs of various roem- 
"the Police Court hearing, that the license Canadian half dollars in the United States, but bers, is making, good progress. The finance 
-could not"legally be dealt with by the Com- hfre Cwe ^*ha?e^ committee reported a email batonee in the
mtosioners at the time they considered it United States, or have the gold of British Col- treasury, this being a good showing eonsid-
and cancelled it—the meeting did not come umbia converted into coin there by exchange ering the large amount of money expended
within the meaning of the statute as the “ the varions branches of work. The
“next” meeting. It the license was not to bMeti^hle to JenSng the Ameri^ <toUar League have on their hands the cabin, jail 
■existence on January 1st, why did the there In exchange for goods bought It to said, and hospital work. The membership, dor- 
Board cancel it on Jannary dth ? Whether by a banker, that the Indians will accept' tog the year, has nearly doubled. 

RW«piredornot .t th. time
_____, of liquor complained of, the irg inundated with American silver, let
temporary permit and the receipt for the us be flooded with it. and welcome;
£100 paid were in existence, and should *or R tthe flood) will not get • here*iuu paiu were m ' V £ sire for exchange, as before said. As
protect Mr. yerry, who acted in a bona fide to the free coinage of silver in America 
manner throughout, from penal oonae- " Bill ” becoming law itis at all eventadoubtful, 
auences. In other words, the theatre pro- tmtevenif it did become law, the banks in 

• L -1.1-, -f British Columbia, need not give gold in ex-prietor was selling under a riaim of right, change for sfiver, and here it to that the stem- 
which was entitled to respect. . lated alarm of the banks to apparently manl-

Having heard evidence and argument Sir tested. The foot remains just now, that if the
Matthew found StoSuntft^y ha^Tbu^hortdM
id capable of illustration with an anecdote, to send them in exchange fer full value—with 
In hia student days the learned Chief Jus- them a mere matter of accounts. It seems {toe of BrnishCoUbiahadfor unfasten,
tor an eminent English barrister, who, while mit by our merchants and so forth, wiUdeter 
sound in his argument and well read in the many travelers coming to British Columbia, 
tow, lacked confidence in himself. Hence Let us have dollars and the Traveler.

ir>
was, laid more "firmly and strongly than in any A limited quantity of the company’s 

other edifice in the city, and have cost a reserve stock to being offered to the publie 
great deal of money. The brewery itself, for subscription, the proceeds of which will 
including the new machinery -being specially be placed to the credit of the company for 
imported, will mean an outlay of $120,000. the purpose of providing the necessary plant, 

. Underneath the corner stone were placed etc. All particulars can be obtained from 
several coins and copies of the Colonist. the secretary, W, H. Batobridge, who will

also receive applications for shares. _____

I

#

FRESH FROM THE DAIRY-
Island Hade Butter for the First Time Placed 

on the Market. ~

The first product of the Saanich dairy, in 
the form of neat and tempting little one- 
pound “pats” of batter, was yesterday 
placed on sale fa Victoria, Mr. Henry Saun 
ders, of Johnson street,, securing the con
signment, which Mr. James Bell, who is at 

3 the head of the new industry, promises 
- repeat weekly fa future. The butter to 

daintily put up for market, is of the best 
quality,.and of exoe_ 
considering the season of the year—three 
facts which strongly recommend it to par- 
chasers.
* It to only a short time ago that Mr. Bell 
interviewed the farmers of Saanich district, 
and havi ag arranged to buy all the cream 
they eoe Id supply, established his dairy in 
the old r till building of the Brockman A
Ker Co., which to admirably suited for the ,k.
purpose. The butter-making industry to ^lrat carriages for the
assured < f success, and it to only a question eeason at Weiler Bras.

SUPREME COURT-
IN CHAMBERS.

(Before Mr. Justice, Crease).
Genelle vs. McDonald, et al—Summons to 

refer to arbitration, or appoint arbitrators 
under order of 16th April, 1891, and for 

] cost* of arbitration reference. The case 
was adjourned until Thursday. McPhilllpe 
A Williams for plaintiff ; Drake, Jackson A 
Helmeken for defendants.

Rimers vs. Hirst—To accept order of John 
and George Hirst for purchase of stock fa 
trade. Granted, to he approved by the 
court. Wilson, Wootton & Barnard for 
plaintiff; Bodwell, Eberts A Pooley for 
defendant.

Gray vs. MoCallnm—This case, listed for 
yesterday, has been adjourned until noo: 
to-day. 7

the 1
of the Royal Templars at Rome.

The Royal Templars of Temperance were 
at home to some hundred or more sympa 
the tic friends fa Temperance Hall last even
ing. Chief Templar Sutherland presided, 
and prefaced the programme with a short, 
crisp speech. Addresses were also made by 
Mr. J. d. Brown, M.P.P., and Rev. Dr. 
Reid, formerly of this eity, and now of 
New Westminster. The former dwelt upon 
the good results attendant upon the pas
sage of the Sunday Closing law, and assured 
his audience that there was no disposition 
on the part of thq majority of the House, 
so far as he could ascertain, to annul the 
legislation of tost session. A musical pro

to

color,

j;

so.
Mr. Wilmot : Do you mean to deny

; .

K

’MBs E63 / -,,pg...

■m*

S.‘f:

—that ean hers a 
fÆlly wrong one. 
several canneries were 

to Compete with 
packed cheaper than « 
profit will be made out 
This year, the prospect 
ter. It to utterly wroi 
wonld build a cannery; 
been nearer the mark, 
invested in canneries, i 
ing capital, which fa va 
very large sum. Last 
business of licenses wai 
enough. But other 
licensee that were not
fishing with twenty be 
neries were fishing wil
to the inspector. I di 
eminent intended that 
be issued. I believe t 

■ should be equal, licen 
end only given to bone 
apiece. I represent fi 
province, one on each

Francis Page sworn 
inventory of the year i 
ton and Delta canner* 

a I am a part proprietor
of building of the fora 
inery $9.530, material 
tore $232, mesa house 
The land we value at 
worth $506 now. Tb 
tal laying idle from 
$41,892. In this amo 
vs paid for the land 
statement represents 1 
invested.

Mr. Rithet; Now g 
to know the whole th 
yon that these figures 
as I tendered to you, 
you refused to

me
about them, if you hi 
all you wanted to kt> 

Mr. Higgins: And
and remarkably stroi

Among the items l 
led $46,000) were a f< 
chased, consisting of 
aoarant of this com] 
amount farming port 
the chairman and G 
refused to listen to tl 
aider it correct.

Mr. Higgins stigm 
paltry and childish, 
seriously meant to tl 
tant evidence, of nes 
penditure from one a 
total indfdfag a few 
from $1.50 to $5, ai 
-dred dollars inalL 

The other commis 
previous position, a 

At the Delta can; 
to $38,346.30, or $ 
chandise left ont. 
the tost year was $ 
$85,969.

Here there arose 
concerning the r-* 
regarding Mr. Pag, 
aM Mr. Armstron 
statements could 

mission unless 
relating to them ; 1 
witness, and Mr. To 
evidence was being g 
be taken.

Witness refused 1 
documents, and said 
the correctness of tl 
made, and that thal

Mr. Higgins nrg 
his oathpledged

statements.
Mr. Wilmot : He 

t in. I ask 
- that fact appear fa b 

document appears 1 
evidence relating to ( 

Mr. Armstrong td 
Mr. Higgins objel 

course of procedure, 
followed by «noth» 
cannera pleading for 
ment, while the twoj 
their previous deefas!

As soon as Mr. Pq 
stand, Mr. Todd ai 
and stated thal 
speak as a matte 
then read the folios 
Colonist report 
of the previous 
ing, Mr. Ashdo 

asked whel 
sworn on the prei 
that he had. The 
him what he thougf 

.ment. ‘Mr. Todd,’i 
presented to me tlui 
been sworn, but 
emission on my pari 

Mr. Todd : Now, 
to ask yon whether 
laid to true or not Î 

Mr. Wilmot : It i 
Mr. Todd : Well, 

tunity of saying ths 
totally wrong in ns 
I never said such a 

Mr. Wilmot: Y 
attributed to yoii td 

Mr. Todd : This 
it to me at alL 
next sentence of 
“ It may be menti 
est the previous da; 
ment of the ct 
I appeal to an' 
yesterday, and wi 
right in this matte 

Mr. Wilmot: W 
it makes any diffei 

Mr. Todd: “ W 
that the statemenl 
crate untruth,” al 
his hand down on 
right in front of 
an untruth; I say 

Mr. Rithet: “1 
Several gentlemei 
Mr. Todd’s remai 

Mr. Wilmot: K 
please take down 
said, and the fact 
the other end of t 
he said.

Mr. Rithet: Y< 
applauding. Yoi 
with pleasure. 

The commissi» 
On resuming al 

appeared again a 
lionets that he w 
ment», asked for 

Mr. Munn: A 
the oemmtosion i

Mr. Wilmot: 
ing to circumst 
Mainland.

The commissi 
from Victoria to

hr
Winslow's 
far over lift] 

far their chiidrea
I:allays an pain.

m a bottle. Be
Syrup,'

m
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session that canhers are making fortunre i. PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE, committee had been neither overawed nor accuracies in the pétition which ahowedfthe oonténtiona he had- made that tbA bill

Çi’sziatK — =s»ks:^i ^«utrrvfc. - —n »—» «••»«- »' «» sa.br»ii.- jzetAfi K£st:i:ti Bn •fSS“!S: SjtofeaSa&ttoTafc

pa f I\vill bTmade oot of laet year’s work. ment. willing to receive it. (Laughter.) the city and now wished to secure a ironop- honorable member for Çomox (Mr Hunter) carried on by and under the name A Cold In Caselar.

«•«SiSÎSITSSt» TWENTYFIR3T U4Y I.EÆ SXZtj'iZX S «ÜMSfflSA?» «S'îtï . ... S'i£

"'•r'r;s^SbV“i“. niSp“w-“*•*—StS^aSBdtoSSS :ss?ÆSsl?ASr“‘‘“‘“%^e«te3lSL5td^tfJt»|te

rtissr tt-jxsssjzr**’'1 T-~ toijrajttffiss j&SiSsrMXSfs Kwaia^ïï'àSa,sr£»b - 
$%5îS5S)#z5Ba ^sssissssr •*s”- “&**«. «... &i s^KSAasM eassssAst

; h-speumr gIdont thTnk th^ov- the mineral act. " drawal of the re^rt J up the discussion. For hie part however, Government to bo oust)*»»» « to Ul! «ady to be édedm_ EgK th"r wearers, ormôat oftheoi
ernment intended that such licen.es should HoN. Ma Davik Unroluced a bill to *?« «P1»"** ‘l111 the motlon only cldi tL, rfflAVÏe Je7Tthe 0^^ parUofthe pro7inT nTh^d th.tthe In Ike Room He Levs* 8. Well. at all event., ha. «me over to attend
be issued. be teve a transferable" “’‘"‘i the Mineral Act. Read a first time ; On division the motion was withdrawn. sition to open the discussion simply bill would receive its second reading. I The portrait of the late John Kurtz, . ”?e® “Dg,I l„® Vudrew*» Church atTô

should be equal, *!0 "8e® , , rm(m • econd reading Wednesday. » .vo » m because he (Mr. Beaven) bad claimed such Mb. Grant continued the debate. He framed in ore mined by himself, now oceu- which opens in St. A. °ew. Church at 10
and only given to 6o o/i^ in’ the agricultural societies act. Columbia asd Kootenay b. and . . t The honorable leader of the Opposi- said he would Dot support any proposition Lies a position of prominence in the KsOl of o clock this morning _r. ng the reverend

n ePr!aIh r,v^ Hon. Mr. Turner introduced a bill to Col. Baker introduced a bill to amend tign frequently raised points of order and to shut Chinamen out of every occupation the B. C. Pioneer Society. . P?*en§^° W H R«, w8fi' '
provmce. one on each river. mtnd the Agricultural Societies Incorpora- the Columbia * Kootenay Railway and thoughlometimes right was also sometimes of life, unless the Government would under- ------- -------- "®F? Rev- Messra W. H.Ro«l W ».

IranttslagesTOrn. Iwish o submtan Wpa Rfad a firat time ; second read- Navigation Company Act. Read a first wrong. This being the case, he (Mr. Pooley) take the responsibUity and the expense of Daughter. .f Mebekab. Udls, McLaren, McLeod Thon.asMuir,
inventory of thet year s w 1 details ing Thursday. t,me> and referred to Radway committee. want|d to hear,what the authority was. transporting these same Chinese back to Colfax Rëbekah degree lodge, No. 1, met | Maxwell, Soonllar, Dunn, and McKay,
ton and Delta carmeni , g! g «' . 8 «.traie act wkstminsteb-vanooüvbr short line. After some discussion Mr. Speaker asked their native land. He thought it was hn the Oddfellows’ hall, laet evening, and

( I *nl * Part P. P fnrmpr i« *14 085 maoh- i-r „ ^ . . , \ , . Mr. Cotton introdüced a bill to amend that the matter lay over for a while. He patent to everyone that the question re-1 spent a pleasant social hour after the
ofbuiMingof office’ furni Hon. Mr. Davie introduced a bill to ^ Westminster and Vancouver Short would give his decision later. solved itself into a nugget. It was simply, business of the night had been disposed of. Among the passengers by the City of
iDery $9 .,30, material |i4,m, office furni- ,m,.nd the County Courts Act. Read a £®e Read a fiîrtIfaneTi»nd Mr. 8Martin raised the question of that if the members of the House thought —L.-------- I Kington last eVerdng was Mr. W. H. Fife,
tare “f ^ ' acre ®3’^ 6 '8l t,me ’ Becond readto8 Wedneadiy' referred to Railway committee, whether a Tramway bill should be referred the presence of Chinese in the coal mines Agala.t the Llqa.r Amendment UHL who» visita to Victoria have been quite fre-

The total expense capi- nfbrior courts practitioners act. sumas reclamationco to the Railway Committee or to the Private was a danger, those members should vote In the Provincial Legislature, yesterday, quent of late, and who has a soft spot in
worth $0QQ now._ Ibe toW WffMe, <»|E_ Hon. Mr. Davie introduced à bill to re- „ ,, RECIAMAHon co. ^ Bills Committee. for a second reading of the bill ; but if they Dr. MUne, M.P.P., presented a petition heart for British Columbia’s-^capi
tal laying idle from Beason _s , ■ Inferior Courts Practitioners Act. Mr. Martin mtroduced a bill to moor- Mr Speaker ruled that such bills should thought the Chinese were not dangerous, from 1012 residents of Victoria against the tal. duet now Mr. Fife is enjoying a riet,
141,892. In this amount U MkM what porate the Çumas Reclamation Co Read a 0 ^ the Private Bills Committee. M the Scum shoold vote for the six months proposed amendments to the Liquor License mind free from the vexations of hU ex-
wepaidforthehnd ten yearn ago^ The £>ad a first tune, second readmg murs fit time, and referred to Private Bill, com- ■" THE case of ah kee. hoist One principle he wasfirmly con- Lt of 1891. Jt was ordered to be printed, tensive business. He is president of the
statement represents the amount of capital y ___ mittee. , , , , „ „ I vtnced of, that was, that he did not think I ■ » Slontrh Creek Mining Co nresident of theinvested. reports of committed. surrey public works. -, moved, seconded by Hon. Mr. ady mine owner would engage any I War the ■aacry Basslaas. Tacoma Dry Dock Co. vice-president of the

Mr. Rithet: 1 ow (^1 emen, l^yon^i t«i^ Mr. Martin, from the Private Bills Com- Mr. Horne introduced a bill re certain santed°to HiaaHonorPtheULientenante^ov- cla8a of lsbor d*?gerous 10 ll,e> I It is understood that the subscription list Tacoma Coal Co., and a heavy stockholder 
to figures are the same evidence mittee, reported that the rules had been public works in district of Surrey. Reads requesting him to cause to be placed I or t0 ProPeCty> and d Chln®*e were danger-1 for the relief of the starving Russian I jn the Tacoma Smelter and the Tacoma
you that the g sometime ago which complied with in the oaaes of bills to ex- gr8t time, and referred to Private Bills before tS House copies of all Orjere'in °u * the °l!ne ow”®”, would not employ peasantry will be kept open for a few weeks, Theatre. As a shrewd business man Mr.
siSftSQESS sSrssBSi ssvrsw —®_________________

ail vou wanted to know. ** amend the Constitution Act. Read a first Dr. Milne explained fully the circum- At six o’clock the Speaker left the chair. After a Brief Illness. y
Mr. H.ggloa: And I think it is very good the Westminster-Vancouver tramways. time . eeoond reading set for Thursday. stenres connected with the case. Ah Kee _ Nicholas Tompkins a young carpenter, |

•issstosstswsaaat »“*• “t* nt‘ari.i . rrr». sjaursttsafiftStie sLEF"™

nwmnt of this comparatively insignificant (Thl8 rePort re^era to the withdrawal oi ^th Mr. Stoddart in the chair, to consider «409 which he had on his person, and which I TTnvmi roB« «f nPf3PP jr« Iceaaed a natlve fireton» and “ to that gentleman's dessirtations on things■ESaSuLsS ttssttasaexxb SfttssiwStaia ËsSSSSSSS^F’ïï'. asejasar» t ss

paltry and chi vitallv imno  ̂- records of the House to show that, when feathered game was too late. xjoî> Ma. Davie said that so far as he I .Mb. Bbown denied that he had spoken to I avaianches swept down the mountain side I forceof lgfiL^was also there. While talk-
«enoualy mea ? po - this matter was up before the Private Bills Mr. Hunter was of opinion that the pro- had been able to ascertain a’good deal of ?he for ^00t^DAyy when I w,th tremendous force, tearing out a strip I j portly gentleman stepped in. Evi-
^nditureïrom one c^î^’bS^ Z Committee, the Attorney-General had ap-  ̂for opening the Sascn for birds Ld „d UriTof ^dgm^Th^ be^ Tthtet vouTid U» by 20 yards dsqi. Ztiy^e w^one of the sackful men of

a fev^rit^ roSs rengiuE peared and had claimed free audienee for iarge game m the same date was an excel- Ihowed in thTmatter by teXthe constable I MA Huntrr-I think you did. —I the world, for he had a pleasant and satis-
w, El f!Rto*5 and^totalling a few ^un- the Purpose of enunciating a principle ient one. He thought it was a shame that and the justice of the peace. It was untrue I, M8- ,?PEA,Bifa7I 'll I A»aln Ske kleetrle Wire.. fied air, which told more than ' words that
drad foilars inalL ■ * which had been adopted by the Government. robins were not protected from being killed that Ah3 Kee had beenârreeted on a war-1 ^roption did not attract my attentton- D I £jTe electric wires andjthe horses of Vic- Bnancial care was not one of his troubles.
ThSr rommissionersstiUstuok to their He> (“r- Beavén), thought that there were at any time of year. The robhiSvas not ra^t- Tbe unstable who made the arrest muatlmve been as silent as the snow flakes toria seem to have an affinity for each other. Mr. Hart introduced him as Mr. J. Boas, of 

n JviniM nosition and witness continued ■ two very important principles involved in „ destructive as the blue jay. He was had accepted $300 bail, which money had I fa^n8 OB fche ground. (Laughter.) I Almost every week some accident is «H San Francisco, a retired merchant of that
P At the Vita Sinnery our capital invested this case. One was whether in granting a pleased that the principle hé advocated last been forthcoming when the case came up be- § question of priyileq e. ported. Yesterday, it was a horse owned city_ anj formerly one of the earliest pion-
is $38 346.30 or $37^69.60 vritb the mer- private bill to a private company and for year regarding game protection had been in- {ore the justice of the peace. This bail Ma Kellie rose to explain that he had I by R. Porter & Sonsthat came to gnef. ^ eers and prominent merchants of British
pKunHiup Ipftout The working capital for purposes, the House was binding corpora ted with this bill. was afterwards forfeited by the non-appear-1 not been influenced in any way by what I was severely shocked, but not really m-1 Columbia. He waa a member of the firm of
th^ksTvir wi *48(m MktogTtetelof ibtelf to grant exclusive privileges The £n. Mr. Turner said the provisions of ™ of t^inamau. He (Mr. Kvie) the bon. member for WretmiLtfer (Mr. jured. Levy & Boas, doing burinres in Barkerville
^of.Qy ** ’ . • second, and great prmoiple involved, was the bill were suggested by the various gun I waa ^tiafied there had been a gross irregu- 1 Brown) had said to him. -------* (2 ~~ and New Westminster, coming here in 185»

Here there arose a great deal of discussion as to whether a principle propounded by the olub, 0f the city. Any changes might be h^uy. bat the errors made were due to Mr. Speaker—That’s all right. No one Crtmse* CameUas. and leaving in 1866. At one time his firm
concerning the nropw course to be pursued Government should be coBsidered by a nmde when the biU was feeing considered in lack of knowledge of the law rather than supposed you were. (Laughter.) The Colonist sanctum is bnghtenedthis owned the chief business house in the prov-
regarding^Mr PageV^ evidence, Mr. ^Vilmot private committee °f theHouse He said detail in committee. to any intention to do wrong. He had no question of orbkr. morning by the prorence of a bunch of beau- ^ He left Victoria in 1866 with lee.
-A Mr8Armstrong contending that his further that it was beneath the dignity of After remarks by Hon. Mr. Beaven on the objections to the papers being brought y , . . I tiful crimson camélias, perfect to form and Looney than when he came, but has been
cimente could IctTTteDtedbY the » “ember of the House, and still more of a method of procedure to be followed in re- l̂°“ ^P 8 8 Ma Croft asked Mr. Shaker for Ulor, which grew, in the openiir, m Capte f^yslaccessful in San Francisco. Whatafiood

Unless he nu! I^thi doouÂebts member of the Government to appear before rtin bUla, the bill waa reported. Tte motion carried. - ruling on the question raised during the w m GranVa garden, art Poult Etlice bridge. of reminiacences were recalled by those three
commission unless he put in the documents hu ^ ea(L lt waa a weU estab- ^ 8 ins motion carneo. _______ afternoon by Hon. Mr. Pooley. This is one of the bleakest spots in the city, men „ they thoughtfully smoked their
relatif to them, Mr. Hmgms, Mr^Rith t, ]iah^ faot that no member of the House mining partnership bill. questions by ^embers. Ma Speaker quoted passages from May, Lhe ]awn the harbor front, but cigara Where was this, thV and the other
witness, and Mr. Todd claiming that SB toe ahouid pi*ad before ■ a committee, this rule The House went into Committee of the Mr. Keith asked the Provincial Secre- 618 and 619, 9th edition, and two piece- the flower8 have beén blooming there Ml who had formerly been the leaders inbnsi- 
evidence was being given upon oath it should being dlsEeltr laid down in May and in Whole on the Mining Partnership Bill (Hon. tary “ia it the intention of the Govern- dents established in the Provincial Legists- wJjoter |ne8a andin society? The majority, alas,

WHnV to in the oritrinal Todd on parliamentary rules and procedure. Mr. Davie) with Mr. Smith in the chair. ment to open a land registry offioe in Na- tare. He asked the House to estaKish ------- .------- were dead. They had crossed the great
Witness refused to put m toe original I{ tfaere , WM & question of policy On motion of Hon. Ma Pooley section 2 naimo?’’ A. Not at present. a precedent to govern cases of this kind. | The Last of Lnpas. divide on a prospecting journey into that

documents, and said that he had sworn to be ^ down^ the plaoe to -was amended so that the act will not be re- Mr. Semlin asked the Chief Commis- W. MA Beaven argued that a motion yesterday morning, a r.fle bullet ter-Uuntry from whence no traveler returns
the correctneas.of the etatein nts «i d bring that qaestion of policy up was in the troactive in its operation. sioner of Lands and Works -Have the Gov- to receive a petition was always debatable. miDaCad toe discussion of the question, Some were scattered—north, south, east
made, and that that should De enongn tor Ro and then if the majority of the After diseuseion, oiausea of the bill from eminent, under the provisions of section 17 After some considerable discussion, -What shall be done with the park and west—some few proeperons, others
thecommuron. .. , . House decided in favor of that policy, it be- 1 to 16 were passed. of the ‘Land Act Amendment Act, 1891,’ 1 Mb. Speaker ruled that any discussion wolvegThe animals are no more, and down on their back and struggling in their

Mr. Higgins urged tha,t toe witnea, naa oame the policy of thfe Government and the The committee rose, reported progress granted, or promised to grant, to any rail- on a motion to receive a petition waa out of thoee who dooated them to the park, bv 0id age for the bare means to lengthen out ' 
pledged hie oath to the accuracy of toe ^ ^ qountry. But for the Attor- and asked leave to sit again. way or tramway company incorporated un- order. . . -request, cannot but think that the Park I their existence. Such has been the case
statements. , , . iey-General to privately appear before a The House adjourned at 5:45 o clock. der authority of the Legislature uf the Pro- The petition of the Esqmmalt W aterworks mittee might, at least, have been con- gince the beginning, and so will it be until

. “-Wilmot He reftaestopot that and there to lay down a prroci- -------------- vmoe, durmg the period smce January 1st, Company was then received. siderate enough to offer them back when the end of time. It is the same story about
statement m. Xasktoestenographertoiet ie of policy adoptedby the Government, TWFNTY SECOND DAT 1891 ? If so, to what ooqapaùy or com- coal minse regulation act. the “zoo” began to lose its charm. a number of men, whether they be miners or
that fact appear in his notes. Unless the only most ndioulons, but was TWENTY-SECOND DA Y. panies have such grants been maàe and what x Rrl I Ia reaumed the debate on the _____.____ £ traders or professional men-whether they
fwa^ee reUtteTto R U wrong in principle and contrary to all rules Tuesday, March 8,1892. has been the amount of snch grants ? A. Mines Regulation Act. He contended F. O. Home. are working in the midst of the wealth of a

Mr Armstrong took the game view of parliamentary privilege affd usage. _ The Speaker took the ohair at 3 o’clock. The only case is thatof theNewWeate that it would be a great deal better for the Tbe ladies’committee acknowledge the mining excitement, or the close competition

S bc^aüffiaapjfs^

1 SEïïSb.W*-» the witness leader of the Opposition was of opinion that era o£ J1“tor,a;°pP°®i?&Mr' Na8°n 8 ^9“°^ other purposes mentionedmSectionl7 of ofythe country. Bntaolong as Knowles ; meat and cakes, Y.M.C.A.; since his advent and departnre. He thinks

and Stated that he wanted to ^ hon. members-hear, hoar. ceived : From the B. C. Dyking and Ini-1 of land by way of bonus. mUM to Mto an bluest liring. ' Ipmg, The HalL ^ vest. His trip, however, is simply one of
toen^read the following ? extract from toe Hon. Mr. Davie continued that it was a gX^'lLb^ma'tfo^Cot  ̂ 0081 MIN1CS rbodlaTIOn bill. The amendment moved by Hon. Mr. g. g. Asaoelailon. pleasure, revisiting the scenes of bis early
Colonist report of* the proceedings matter for the House and for the country to *° i hn Douglaeltod^ others, op- Dr. Milne resumed the debate on the Pooley, that the bill be read this day six A meeting of the Churoh of England Sun- hie. He is one of the fortunate people who
of the prenons day “ <$i resum- decide whether his official career should be ’ Drivate biU to 8vali£to certain de- Coal Mines Regulation Bill, claiming that months was then earned on the following day School Association was held at the have made their pile, who have had the 

■■Mr. Ashdown Green, recalled, condemned or not. He had appeared be- Cte^Tstrrev Mnniciwlity lndfrom the more the queetion was studied the more division, viz: Cathedral School last night, aU the city common sense to retire from the struggle
was asked whether he had been fore the oommittee in order to guide them r k 7 other resident» of the necessary it appeared to exclude Chinese Ayes: Messrs. Home, Smith, Jsfeer, churches being, represented. The Lord f” wealth while still comparatively inthe

the previous day. He replied and advise them in a matter of public prin- : , y y clearing land within from tbe coal mines. He reviewed the pre- Robson, Davie,* Vernon, Eberts, Booth, Bishop, who presided, addressed the meet- P™»e of hfe, and whoknow how_ to enjoy
The Chairman then asked ciple and policy, in order that they should E*ty of vanoo , g vioua debates on the queetion, and urged Hall, Nason, Pooley, Tamer, Martin, Croft, ing> giTing words of encouragement to the I thelr good fortune to good advantage.

him what he thought of Mr. Todd’s state- make no mistake. His action had been tue ci y ____ , * that the bill' should be read a second time. Hunter, Rogers and Anderson—17. I teachers in their work. Mr. Woollaston tÊÊÊÊÊ^Ê
ment. ‘Mr. Todd,’ said Mr. WUmot, ‘re- quite proper. He was not satisfied with the provincial voters act The hon. member from Comox (Mr. Hunter) Nays : Messrs. Semlin. McKenzie, Cot- read a paper on Sunday School work, whioh. Tn„ g..oT
presented to me that not only had you not authorities too hon. leader of the Opposi- Mr. Brown introduced a bill to further waa> he said, insincere in having said that ton, Sword, Kitchen, Punch, Kellie, Milne, wal wen received. After the paper had I • ruû tnt^oADi.
been sworn but furthermore, that the tion had quoted as to his (Mr. Davie a) ac- amend the Provincial Voters’ Act. Read a he wished to see the Chinese efelnded from Beaven, Brown, Forster and Keith—12. been thoroughly diseusaed, the meeting ad- . n. .. h„ tk, nnf<minc,
lesion o?my>rtwaa intentional ”’ tion. ? firil time; second reading, Thursday. the country ; but gavethe hon. leader of « Mes«s.Grant Stoddart and Fieteh- joarned second Tuesday in Match. ^“^-SfoTchina7 LaÎcvS

Mr. Todd : Now, Mr. Chairman, I want Hon. Mb. Beaven. rose to read his committee of enquiry. the Government credit for having voted on er were absent from their seats. ------ -------- I Ag^îz natoreUst and author of numerous
to ask-you whether this report of what you authority. - , , ._______ , Mb. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. Cot- this question as he spoke. return brought down. TerrT. Vny A Bsvja . _ I scientific books on natural history. He is
said is true or not ? Hon. Mr. Davie objected, on ton, “That a Select committee, consisting Mr. Anderson regretted that the biU Hon, Mr. Turner brought down a vol- Messrs. C. E. Perry, M. Inst. C. K, P. nearIy B7 yearg> having been bom at

Mr. Wilniot : It û perfectly true. that it was irregular for Mr. Beaven to of Megara Hnnter, Stoddart, McKenzie, ! heii been ^“^t m, as it 8t™okLminous return to an order of the Hons* L. 8. ; M. S. Davys, M. E , sud J. H. Gray, Ueufchatel, SwitzerUnd, on the 17th of
Mr. Todd : Well, then, I take this oppor- apeak twice. nnanfînn ni Cotton, and the mover, be appointed to en- forcibly as bemg^ K P I |or all papers, documents, etc., in ednneo-1 C. E., P. L. 8., have entered m ^H81116?81 December, 1835. He ia the only eon of the

tunity of saying that you were entirely and Mr. Speaker said «£#»«! quire into the circumstances connected with He was not in favor < tion withÆe issue of Inscribed Stock uf the under the above firm name, with offices in great Agassiz, by his first wife,
totally wrong in making such a stotement. this kmd there was generally a good deal of 9 f ga, o( the .ppUcation of the Bishop Japanese. but stiU the faot wM that the p inQe o{ British Columbia. Spencer’s Arcade, this city, and Neiaon, foUowed father to the United
1 never said each a thing at all latitude flowed. ,,, of New Westminster to purchase a certain Province was yet for the most part unde- „nNSnMFRS water works Co. ACT. B. C. The firm will engage m civil tod I State„ ^ 184g tbe father having

Mr Wilmot: You never said what is Hon. Mb. Bbaven then read the follow- . . p land in Suburban Block I veloped, and all classes of labor, white, consumers I mining engineering, land surveying, etc., I apr:VAj VPAra nrevinna Alexanderattributed to you there then ? ing passage from Todd, on Parliamentary P New'Westminster City, and report to I Chinese and Japanese also _ should be and The House went into committee °“ ,t*?e and wiU, in addition, deal in real estate recejved hia " early education in Switzer-
I Mr. Todd : This paper doee not attribute rules and procedure : this House.” r”P° rould be employed in clearing up the land Consnmere Water Works Co. bill, which, I and mteing properties. With 25 years’ ex- L ^ and a{tey big jn tbL,
it to me at alL Indeed, in the very “It will be observed that the peculiar re- d!d not nrn-1and making it yield of its richness to the I after discussion, was reported complete with I pgrieime behind them, Perry, Gray * Da-1 be nrenared for Harvard graduât-

ngat in trout « jg!i"r to give an opinion on a pdvare bill.' For this and were makingefforta to have it trana- lf Mongo^g. Me thought, however, the ran from one to twenty, And warrants i,abl„ realize the idea of the peo-1 tLdevelnol

ÀJsxÂssg^NSss 5SsBs5BS& •“said, and the fact of one gentleman down at «ODuael before toeHouse.OTanycOTmnitl^, Paa8?d , ,, , d j8 tb,m and only of Kep lhey llk®d- . , , , Pnnfidence” invites hia would-be At the regulsw meeting of the Sir William mines, made him a millionaire. In 1869 he
the other end of the cable applauding what It Tw davs ago a deputation from toe Ci y <?reW SSfife îtitlttî to me^ h.^ an “ you w 41 find Wallace Society, last evening, the foUowing Lade gifts to his olma mater, Harvard, to
he said. . htodWw to pl»d before,a aPf"ofaya a8° that the diacusaion was .drifting^ away from agent toif my deai_ programme wis volunteered, after the the amount of $500,000, alter which he left

Mr. Rithet: Yea, I waa the man who wa& conrt of which ho is hima !̂ » «J™1**??8*.P?5~ to „resa their claims unon the Government, the 9ueetl°n> which waa, whether it in Q refuses positively to enter into regular business was concluded : Pipe music Lake Superior and took a trip through
applauding. You can put my name down to advise, as and here there was a direct anomaly, the otT8 lfo ctafme^ th^were ^t ^y'correspondence^ the subject-nothing ¥ 8oristy_Piper Taylor ; a. reaâfop; by'Europe, visiting allthe princ^al mwenma
W'rhePceommU.ion then adjourned for lunch. SSjJT T f ^  ̂be^^^reslut^g The^^^kteg vS™, WmUm wM ;”°arolg by Robt. Thom; murent Gadget

On resuming at 3 o’clock, Mr. Johnston Hon. Mr. Beaven continued. He stated ,, Tn^nclnsion he said « the hoif l^018 a committee of thel» *450’ for 85 000 $750 for $10,ti00, etc. Then Highland yii*g by W. Anderson and J. R. and, upon the death of his father, m 1874,
appeared again and informed the commis- th£°the passages he had quoted exactly {o, wLimtesterTould ac^pt ?a aaPP°rt of hu contentiom There was no meeting i, M^feenzie, jrj tong by Mr. Brownlie ; | waa curator, remaining as
sioners that he would,forward a list of doon- bore out What he had said in regard to the f of tbe Government side of the ”oce rea8°° l^nnese ^d foUows t abont the cireiAr eonclnd- Ghillie Callum by J R. McKenzie, jr. ; song unto 1885. In 1876 .he paid a visit
ments, asked for by them, at alater date. impropriety of the action of the Attorney- HoQ8ainpia^ 0{ one of the members of H^n varies oTlteuLisor^y togVth the request, “ Please'destroy thU by R. H. Jameson ; recitotion by A. Max- to the Peruvian copper mines, and

Mr. Munn: Are we to understand that Q^eraL , theonoosition as proposed, he (Mr. Rob- S!®* ?r Hungarians, or Italians or any ingwisn weU Mnir ; the Brava of Strath Mhore (in I the Peabody Institute’s world-renown-
the commission will sit again in New West- - Col. Baker.moved that the report be re- , would not object to the motion. other foreigners. The “ confidence trick ” ought to be thor- Gaelic) by Mrs. J. S’. Smith, A. Begg and ed collection of Peruvine antiquities
minster. ferred back to the oommittee for re-oonsid- 60bv Mr ^th Mr Hunter ^ Mb" Sword’ MB- McKENZiE and Mr. Ihe n?aved Tut by thb time, and R. Fraser, McLeod. Finale, “ Auld Lang i, the result. He » a member of the Na-

Mr. Wilmot: That will be entirely accord- ‘"Ültiom , ^dMrsTmîfo liootû’^ nunMr | CorroNexpresse d ^eir intention of sup- oughly P^“ut ^ ^ hoped’ th.t Syne.” , I tional Academy of Science, a member of the
ing to circumstances when we reach the Hon Mb. Davie said he could see no w Brown’accented the suvvestion of piirting the eeoond readmg ,T . • w:i] n0. 8npply another vicitm. ------ •------ - I American Association for the Advancement
Mainland. . , gijdWRtoZL from such action. thfHonPremie“7at MrCo^sZme LHoN2 “^P^JL^rhenodoubt tested Selact.alreJy noted^in the Colon mT win »= C.s.Uered T^NUbl. of Science, being vice-president of the latter

The commission then finally adjourned *Mr. Booth also objected. should be substituted for that of Mr. Cotton j“ ^craitotostoü^t’ was constitutional that there are counterfeit $5 American Yesterday, waareceived, the letterfrom the during theBoston meeting of 1880, of the
from Victoria to Nanvmo,as per programme. Mb. Brown thought that no monopoly on tbe committee. ^ î,nï Th! m^ire nr05LS wm otiy bills in circulation in the city, would eeem Directorate of the JubÜM Hoepital to the American Academy of Science, and of no-

should be given to any company, and he ^ I or not. Jhe meMureproposed wasomy mim m fact tbat one of this “ square municipal autho«ittto, asking for a sum of merous other scientific organizations of thu
wonM he nuite ODDOsed to voting for the x ^ | another phase of the Anti-unmese agiTauon, wp , „ A(r&nta ia getting in hia work $5,000 to amontt paid out by country and Europe. He is the author of
adoption of a report which would commit , bsquimalt waterworks oo. which was bemg kept op by hon. gentlemen . Tb public sheuld be very them in treatbwWof feutdoor patients of the many pamphlets. Reporta and contribu-
theCie to aTsooh poUcy. Mr. Croft asked leave to present a I opposite for the benefit of themselves and romewhere. . ^ouc ^ ^ ^ ry fa tal_ vb^ey ckdm> ^ould reaUy tiens of soientifio subject, from hi. pen

MR. Martin asked leave to withdraw petition from the Bsquimalt Waterworks their friends f ,b bffl {oi„ gêription. particulary, as they are more have been looked after and eared for by the have appeared in many periodicals,
hie motion to adopt the report. company opposing the application of the Mb. Keito, the promoterof the bi , V Pj off [ban larger çnes would city. The letter ia a very long documert, pally on subjects of manne

Mr.'Hunter said he could not see what city of Victoria for certain amendments to lowed, speaking fo.Hon. Mr. Fooley s mo- tree y p needless to say that the quoting statutes and authorities, and laying said to be “ the best authority in
nosition the^Honee would be in* were the the Victoria Waterworks Act, 1873. The I tion, that the biU should berea<i six bkelybs Xmtbe titular was downasMuMm» case in Mhaif of tiS on certain forma of marine lUe.- The p.

.member of the Pri- petition was read. montha’hence He.aidthatwhto to- g^kuum by'vh^ b, the render, will fereor is accompanied by hi.son and M
kiss.- b.«..*psi.,ra«us.~d

TBCS3 Ol TIT. dealt with at to-night’s meeting of the City 
Council, and, though it may possibly be 
shelved to the “City Barristers,” without 
discussion, will probably bq the cause of a 
good deal of lively debate for some time.

2Ü—3
? You had better keep 1 -,

[Mr. Chairman, when we 
t that is not true we are 
W it, and deny it openly and 
Iter whether we are. in or-

W ell, sir—oh, never mind, 
[to argue with you about it. 
ton spoke of several mat- 
b'the question at issue, and 
Ir not his historical refer-

I thank you for your fair 
|°unt of these matters, but 
»y before your notice the 
[have, unintentionally, of 
khe point at issue. I want 
K’ou plainly. Will you grant 
fc Mr. Ladner? You are. 
h' thoroughly unjust

g : Oh, that is all very weU. 
men the New Westminster 
he evidence that ia to be 
khey will want to reply,

[Why shouldn’t they? 
g : It would take 
It that rate. ,
It is absolute folly to talk 

pa have acted wrong all 
La a wrong time for thiaeom- 
Ind everything else.
I must interrupt. On be- 

srnment, I may state that I 
n not make such a remark
bgiDS.
J When I come forward and 
■sion to hear information, it

I We want to get on with the

Then why not do it, and do

man-
«

One of Tacoma’s Solid Men.us years

ig: Why should Mr. Ladner 
i to come down from New 
give evidence, anyhow.
Will you hear Mr. .Ladner 
nster, then ?
Well, if he appears before 

i the matter into our con-1

, THE OLD PIONEERS.

led

I enter my protest against 
ceding, and wish to have the 
n the minutes. I will have 
t at Ottawa yet.
I would like to see you 

ber, sir.
No, not as a member. As 

is commission; and I will pay 
es too. That’s more.
Now if you will be quiet we 
business.
I call Mr. Ladner to the 

i object? The decision will

pg: What do I care for the 
It go on.
If yon cared a little bit 

In’t stand in the foolish posi- 
r. What is the decisionIj 
ng : I object.
: 1 object.
; I am thoroughly lick and 
ole thing.
: As far as I am concerned

,

*

fit.
I: I wont ask you to prescribe

Psion about the next place of 
aaued, it being finally decided 
lanaimo on Wednesday, and 
■ Saturday.
I wish to appear before this 

tender evidence on a point 
kuestioned on in my pre vioua

t Sit down, we cannot con-

I repeat my application re- 
quietly. Will you hear me ? , 
tong: It is the very same 
adner business over again.
: No it isn’t. It is very 
wish to give evidence arising 
man’s statement here before 
■ve my previous testimony.
:Sit down. We cannot allow 
in or anybody else, 
mg: The rule must not- be 
lything is pùt in in writing it 
red, but as for questions pro 
.decidedly “no.” ‘ >
: If Mr. Rithet has any new 
>mit I want to hear" him. '
: No. He can put it to in 
oot going to have him getting 
id causing a discussion again.
I want to say what I’ve got 
tth. I will swear to my own 
f I hand anything in in writ-. 
ar to it.
s: The - Chairman has just 
the first portion of the pro- 
iw Westminster. The very • 
tare, “Mr. Porter re-called,” 
trough the pages, I find Mr.
. three or four times. If he 
come

i
a

■■

ing, ■Ê
sworn on 
that he had. m

back, why should not 
in the same position ?
: That is not the point.
Why should you hear one 
pother? Think for a moment, 
ig to disallow me, how can 
:d at the impression we get of 
in ? Mr. Wilmot, in our eTi
led us in our answers, at his 

i, and now that we wish to 
things, he blocks us.
: We. can’t hear men contra- 
1, under oath.
is You can’t do what? Mr. 
ng sworn makes himself re- 
ie own statements.
; My application has been 
ireas, and if it is declined I 
sthing to say abont it else- 
future time. My applioa-

t

Î!

:

■
m

m

■ W?
p: Your application is de- 

Thank you.
; I wish to have it inserted 
that I totally disagree with 

Ion this question. We want 
Irmation. We cannot have it 
re carried on like this. We 
to Ottawa that this has been

: If there men were ignor- 
and not men of—
You are here only to take 

bu are not a Supreme Court. 
Bon of fact. You are not the 
phis matter.
I : Mr. Wilmot, will yon get 
a lawyer on this matter ?

I : We don’t want the lawyers 
[thing before us. *
■ : They would set you right 
uyhow.
it Mr. Lawson, editor of the 
» had been listening to the 
eft the room.
bog: There goes the Colonist 
[heard quite enough to suit 
pe can talk without being 
I now.
I : Yes. This Commission will

s: Excuse me. I call Mr. 
w witness.
eton, sworn : I have been 
i for 28 years; am manager of 
ilumbia Canning Company, 
findlay, Durham A Brodie. 
mooted with canneries since 
say that the business of 

y fluet uating one, and the im-
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Var Over fifty Teere.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children when teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind Cello, and is the beat

V t:

P
e me1 poor 
Druggist»

Soothing Syrup,” and^take no other kind
■ 8SkÆ «
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From The Daily Colonist, Mar, to.

IY OFB.C.let. After-the business of THF,____

Refuse to RatiffAtl

P y it had s little LIQUOR LICENSES.ju«t the 
more water ro 

Rev. Dr. So 
said that he h 
short '

R THE OITT.
,V - '

■ i Ubespoke for some time, and 
een astounded during his 
i>e First Presbyterian 

Church in Victoria, at such a spirit of en
thusiasm among the young people of his 
congregation. He pointed out in eloquent 
language the immense help it was to any 

Matters of Breat Interest Discussed— community to have the young people to- 
pital’s free British Columbia Synod terested on the side of religion, and hoped<353 *“"■ ’ Stssssr*""**

moment to the trade of Victoria, but outside of ——— • Mr. Currie, of Cbilliwhack, made a few

ESSlsBISi
amount and quality of the beneficial work it filled with members of the Presbytery of F. Maoleod stated to the meeting that he

.0—, *.*, eMHHHprrs **££ ItilMgsi
Council, last night, there were present : ajÇ)«bUratetoçow^e cost of Die careof MoLareD) McLeod, Maxwell and saying that the request had been complied
Mayor Heaven, presiding; Aid. Hunter, 1 wouldcall your attention to section 253, McMillan, Vancouver; Messrs. Maoleod and with.
Itov.11, Munn, Devito, Baker, Styles, Me Mdutr o, every city m„nlol. McRae. Victoria; Mess* Young and Me t^Ts^dKbm C
KUhcan HaU and Humber There was mi gunder general Rae, Nanaimo; Mr.Muir, Chilliwhack; Mr. teries, auditor curable tocussii,
unusually large audience of citizens general- 8Uitab e provision for its poor and destitute, Dnhn, Langley; Mr. Roes, Sapperton; Mr. Kamloops Presbytery was named as the 
lywhile inside the rails, nearly all the city to “ to “p^to Glassford. Ladners; Mr. Fraser, Como,; Eastern Presbytery of Province, tohfag
officials found seats. any Municipality out of the public moneyaof Messrs. McDonald and Smith, Alberni; Mr. “ vT® ty

The Clerk read the minutes of last meet- ^rPSd d«muto ^fn Sm^t Mt "exc^tou Richmond. rSÆSî vpreshvtorv
ing, the adoption of which Was moved by twenty-fl e per cent, of tbe mnn-ya expended Elders—Messrs. Henderson, Shaw and q brought up and was the oc-

r„rtf' Sra?4*««■»» »•uaris.'VSrTSLta
“That the minute m respect to the election without the municipal limits. Mr. Scoullar, hymn 207 was sung, and , * ». • 5_ _
of.thc City Engineer andjaterworks Com- ^ charitable ^mutions. Rev. D. McRae «fek ^ the Presbytéry, bad,nage® T
missioner he not confirmed. I do so on iM and maintaining a poor-house, either within read the w«.tinin«tor which wapp argued by thç friends of the Terminal City
account of the universal dissatisfaction that orwtthoutths.municipal limits, for disabled or oonver and New Westminster, which were aa f„^aver wa. the representative
l! a,PP”lntment ha* «lve=' an.d 1 th,n* we dYrXI5^nt memoranda showing the ^ n. omi.h mainland city, and as it was by far the

should have an opportunity of reconsider- alL^oR^do”T£l&.UWttofUra largest, both in general population and
mg the question. ary. 1892, and will be pleased to have you name ttnd B»r, Mr. Logan, of Truro, N.S., being ch»rch mEmber8 th“ name should be “Van-

^e “fü^&ÆredireototttejSf,,e"?audto <jhe w“tntr
amendment, and my reasons for do.ng so are Joshua The clerk then r=adto ^emcLtreg a nn(^*e“‘{ °Lpr^tat£ra present. Zf
^in^is^^-thTdu^of zttz ^

the office. These duties have been in- trustees were about to pu.chase a site for a it w« vI^Xn^^Tto leLCTto
creased by the addition ofthoee of Water- 1”^ cifotoh edifice, ailé that Zion Chnroh had ^arVB tW Prm Jtent^fnr^h'
works Commissioner and Street Commis- ™ I been considerWy weakened by the forma- " d thirdlv tti^the
sioner. The present coupant of the office is I^ovkll thought it better that the tio? of an0^" ÏÏTto oal “d ot^rwise ope^p by the name
well up myears, aud it was agreed to engage n ,honld meet the Board of Directors. ??d nh h 8^ M»n^ Tln^?dTn JrnmtZ Westminster, were many and important,
a man skilled in his profession to fill the w“,,aj the Church and Manae Budding Committee an nverwhelminv vnto this claim was
joint offices. I was wUhng that this should d agreeably «urprieedPat the amount f°r *.loan of ^7<” X™ntat?onrPf^d supported, and the* name decided on was
b^n1?“Hnn.I.tWOnld ^ °f good work hewing done there. If the I al!“^nTnctll^hi slTforone v^r “Westminster Presbytery.-
applications at all. My idea would have (x)Unc{; could at all see their way to con- , , » th-*former rmn«e be The next subject for debate was the name

3iaag^*jfli!MHagea tm K-rz1. feMjï
that we should make any change. like himto name a date for-toeeting. sidération . nf thfi tive city. Rev. Mr. McRae moved aa an

Ald. Hall pointed out that Mr. Tuck A McKillicah moved that the gw pJ^b^^rhSre^f Victoria re amendment that the name should be “Van- 
had been ballotled for at the last meeting agreement entered int0 Bom8 time .IncJ ?urgt F?couver Island.’* He urged this because the
Und«CthLby^melrehne ZZtZ, ^ ^TT"JP 5St2ïfe X5V&&TOS: "tkeTv Xr of ‘thl DomT
bow the Council were to get out of it. Hie “Lt Mr Hav^d^bs oCeT ï^for Dr" Campbell was chosen to the^ Pastorate the
idea was that they should have advertise* ^ “̂“ E»tw^ 
more extensively and secured the services the tCoughfare w^ldpa«. If Mr. Hay- “ïï* thereto y tered itt the oaU. ^ httep motio^prevailed.
of a man high up m his profession. The wood mnot agree to this, then that it Be p % On motion of Mr. Maoleod, Rev. Messrs,
time had come when such a man should be toft to arbitra^n. Presbytery on bebalf of the Mngreg^ion of Y<mn ^ McRae were appointed Com-
appomted, and a salary paid in proportion M ^ seconded the motion, which, ,h? ™ missioners to the General Assembly to set
to the duties of the office and tile popula- af”r some g^ssion. was withdrawn. out ïhe advisabil.tyof theAssembly a con- forth the resu,t of the discussion, and ask
tion of the city. In Vancouver they paid A McKilliCAN moved that a by-law cu^?g m ^d«uPP0*Wn«,?h; oalL _ that body, to confirm the motions passed,
their city engineer more than such an ^ submitted to increase tire appropriation , ,ffter eome dl8011S,10n’ 11 w“ a6reed’ “ It was decided to take up the question of 

;.jF* KNI«HTS_AT TABLE. S“^idetoe aldVr ̂  «“ou^ '-the iibrary from $1,200 toP $3,000 per t>e ^ now prewintod by the First ^ ^

A meeting"”? Bri^ndumbi. Dog I ^ - ^ £^££2 SStjSS «S? l^annÇ ^

wan® tséâzzsëi SfisasaoPsar** -ttp*; e sysatsss.-ift’etss *5$^ fani&ss sa yss- s*jS2s- a
t w ..a rSg^SSlB».xa ua~t

mce, to pro e_________ . I quet, and the celebiation was intended to by Aldermen Hunter, Lovell, Munn and 8r“°;. h!Tn ^mr,lft^ wL Ithat if Dr- Campbell accepted the call the
A Seed Old Timer I mark aa an occasion long to be remembered McKillican—4. fi™ nf «brail 31) fin I Clerk should be instructed to take steps for

' fbiA of the nu «.entrera d„Jn f with only pleasurable feelings, the inetitn- Aldermen Humber, Styles, Hall, Devlin . . ~.Q . t . ' nartiallv the induction, and that Rev. J. wTmc-
Z J tion of the youngest, but abUl no weakling, and Baker voted against it The wbfe^n^ ,P„ m ,Jh Millan preach the induetion sermon, Rev.

^HBre^.toU L^,>a^^« we^fbe^to ^ tot^r^vo™" ^ ^ **“ May°r ^ûfonC^k ïïS^C?’Æhïl £« P‘ MçUod itonH^tor, Bgt
pany man, who has been in the country for j “Bt®f ^686 _ were the |^ieat«, g M voted tor the amendment taken out and the plnee laid ; on Humboldt R* s , ; ■ i mv 1

EssA s«se«8ssbBS^^^i^ sansî-Æ-iï, «æïïs sa-*»•——a-aa wonderfully surprised at the marvellous d®t®r,?îned to wma ,re.Pu^tlon *^a « rimir» mnvprl ihn sJinnmmÂnf nf some of the pipe laid ; the Humboldt street.
ehangto tbat are evident in the Capital ainee **' *» information charging M. Louis Mar-
ha knew i . . - I era, whUe the auppetwaa one with which Ald. Styles argued that the minutes of Ï^XÎt on WhariU^9 ïot1 wmnleto^ m The session then adjourned untü lo’clock, bœuf, of the Poodle Dog restaurant, with

’manhoiee. The(>„kand $Ud ^n remming, prayers was offeredhy Rev. having permitted liquor to be dmnkon hti 
The Mayor overruled this objection and "treet msma-from South Gate et«et toPan- Mr. Maxwell premises during bourn prohibited by statute,

the business was proceeded with. « dora avenue, a distance of 6.918 feet, are Rev. Mr. Jeffrey read a report to the waa yesterday afternoon dismissed by Mr.
v completed, with the exception of six man- effect that the money collected outside the T _ , __.. . . . .hole!.; on Quadra street 563 feet of mains ci.y of Victoria, for the Fraser memorial A' L fWf. P°hoe magistrate, without 

have been laid. The Drmglas street branch fund, amounted to $220, which sum, on costs.
has been laid from Humboldt to View motion, was turned over to, the general Several adjournments had been found
street. The government street branch fund. necessary in dealing with the ease, andplater k r*-of 415. Several branches have b-en laid Churth, Vancouver; and Chilliwhack to8 « standmg order m the record. In glv- 
from the Cook street main. In addition to Chuioh, were all agreed to. ing his decision, Mr. Belyea said: “The
the built severe referred to, 21,878 lineal I A piece of Chilliwhack church property defendant is, in this information, charged 
feet of pipe -have been pnt down, while 49 was-granted for a public roadway. with hating permitted liquor to be drank
ventilators and 29 manholes have been con- j Messrs. Ross, Knight, and Murray (by em bis premises during hoars prohibited by 
strncted. _ rotation), and Meaara. McRae, Young, and statute. Qp the 29th of February he was

The Finance committee reported that the I Mills (oy election), were chosen as com- charged with having sold' liquor during 
Tramway Company were only obliged to j missioners to represent the Presbytery off the same prohibited hours, and that charge 
carry passengers to city limits, at 5 cents British Columbia at the general Assembly at was dismissed on the ground that the proae- 
per head. They also reported re claim of M- ltreal. cutioif had failed to prove that the place in
J. B. Matthews, that that gentleman waa Rev. Thos. Sedge wick was then put in which the liquor was alleged to have been 
noî> permanent employe of the city. J nomination by the meeting aa Moderator of sold was duly licensed. The evidence in 

The Sanitary committee reported that tfce neit „eneral Assembly, by Rev. P. support of the present information is pre- 
action had been taken on several complaints McLeod. Mr. Young seconded the oiseiy the same aa that previously offered,
oiMeotiVe imitation. . nomination. An amendment was moved to and it has been objected to by Mr.

The Street committee recommended that effect that Rev. D. M. Gordon, of Hunter, for the defendant, who claims 
permiesion be given to Thomas Hooper to Ha|ifïx be the nominee, but the original that hia client has in this case 
extend the basement of Iriser s build- mution prevaRed, Mr. Sedgewick’a very been charged upon the same, facts upon 
mg, corner of Store and Johnson streets; t experience and ability giving him the which he was-acquitted on the hearirg of 
toat box ârains be laid on Corn.orant, ! »eferen^e over an equally able, though the first information. Mr. Hunter argues 
Blanchard, and North Park streets, also on Jot go weH-known minister. that the former acquittal was a bar to these

summer clothing for the police, and referred Speaker titint fully into the progress of . KOod one æj that the
to the Police C&mmitteeVwith advice that rel.g'ou, t^t ^nd endeavor among conticted upon the
the lowest tender be accepted, and that I the Preabytenah Churches of the Bame combination of facta or cironmatanoea
n°TTi e ^ounciT SS Saturday re"n7Tk2 rère^^f LTdHd Jd°con- whieh formedthe foundation of the previous 

evening at 8 o’clock, when there wilf.br J of^affaira^Tbe S“t $t^°The etiSLe'tokin at the he^

asüüa ;EÉSEdEFthat Æ:charge of Drexel A Co., of Philadelphia. | J to the” p^LJ^betogl^ ‘-I have been qnmed a. raying4hat there

Prof Swift, of the Warner observatory, I bettor attended to than to any previous ”ald offem» committed dann«
Rocheater, N. Y. ; discovered a bright tele- year, and parental discipline was every, the prohibited hours. There could only be 
acopic comet on Monday morning at day- where being founded on higher and more one offence of selling, if the bar was kept 
light. As read from circles, it waa to right religious lines. ruD““? al tlme- <>“, ?fturday D1.8ht
araension 183 degrees 59 minutes, declto- o® w„- M „_nrt R_v vr Vm,m, nntd Mondaÿ morning, but it u quite clear

Ho^îia^bl. througnhe bigtolracor« «d b°w he hiti. during that pen^, brnlt lafd The t*0 offences ,»!* distinct and 
P „ g mg telescope. op a d mflnential communityof chnroh separate, hut they canflot! be substantiated
Quebec, March 9.—Tesaier, Merciente, goers where before there had been none. the ZiÀLé *videh$.f4

has been elected in Port 'Neuf by 31 ma-1 He went on to tell of the pecu* 1 - __;_______ ____
liar characteriatica of the penile The new British steamer |

Montreal March 9 —The Great North-1 am°°| . whom he . Ubored, and des- ,etta arrived atSweusek on'Sunday night,s s;. ïsa 11fire, this morning. The loss is heavy. lecturer, to make the opening of a new _ * ™ jhfirpntg the late
Loudon, March 9—The body of Angus stable in Wffltogton the occasion for break- Th® Iffine^ ^e^betog watched1 to

was, said the reverend gentleman, none the “8 revolution in Greece are toughed at there, 
worse from hia visit. The census returns compilation, which le

juat completed, shows the population of 
New South Wales to be 1,132,231. These 
fighrea include 14,156 Chinese and.8,280 
aborigines. The population of Sydney to 
383.386. ;MT,f5SSf

The London grand jury found a true bill 
against Mrs. Oil orne on charges of larceny 
and perjury, growing out of her theft of 
jewelry from Mrs. Hargreaves, and the libel 
suit brlyaght against that woman after she 
waa accused of the crime.

* to, gymnastics, etc., was 
to the enjoyment of the 1 A Large Number of Representative 

Ministers Meet at St. Andrew’s 
; Church.

Acting law Clerk.
Mr. Stephen Y. Wootton to at present 

acting law clerk of the Provincial Legiato-
1’he City Board of Commissioner, 

Hold Their Regular Quarterly 
Session.

a present. r ub
V

— 4 - -

tinimltal Rnovfl

FRIDAYof Mr. 1tore.
Bobberj at Aahereft. ,

W. F. Foster’s store, at Ashcroft, was 
Messrs. Challouer A Mitchell have sue- burglarized, one day last week. A China- 

•ceded to the jewelry business formerly oar- man, who had been working to the ware- 
lied on on Government street by Mr. A. A. I house waa suspected, and he waa followed

to Cook’s Ferry, 33 miles down the Thomp
son, where he was arrested. All the miss- 

Directories for the Members. tog goods, amounting to about $60, were
When the members of the Legislature found with him. A small stun of money, 

scrambled, yesterday, they found new B. C. I also missing, waa not on hia person. The 
directories on their desks, with the compli- thief had been working to the warehouse at 
monta of the government. the back of the store, and carried a sow

.. | there, which he used in effecting an entrance
to the building. The till, in the front store, 
waa not tampered with, it having an alarm 
bell, which probably frightened him.

A FULL ANDA A. Clayton's Successors. i of the

3 Two Important Points Decided- 
Applications for New Licenses 

Come Up To-Day.

The Fishery Coma 
this city, has a very 
form. Its business I 
quire into th ^
salmon fishery to

The Royal Jubilee
Ask an Annual Gran 

the Council.

are

TH*?»’Clayton. i _ e con

Two important points were decided at 
yesterday’s quarterly sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for the city. The 
firet point, and really the only new one, was 
raised by the application of W. G. Steven, 
ran for the transfer from Moses A Babbage 
to himself of the license held for the Pio
neer saloon, at the corner of Douglas and 
View atreete, which was torn down when 
ground waa cleared for the new Kirk block. 
Meaara. Wilson, Wootton A Barnard ap
peared in behalf of the application, and it 
was shown that while the license holders 
had ceased to do business, the Pioneer saloon 
having been ewept away, the fees had been 
paid by the applicant for transfer, with the 
object of continuing the license to ei- 
totence.

Mayor Beaven, Aid. Hunter, the Police 
Magistrate and Mr. Robert Ward, J.p. 
who composed the Board, were unanimous 
to the opinion that ho one to competent to 
pay license dues and thus keep the license 
alive, but the licensee himself. The appli- 
cation was accordingly dismissed.

Pbtot No. 2 was an old etand-by, and the 
same opinion of the commissioner e has been 
given upon it half a dozen times. When 

application to made for a transfer of li
cense rights, the party required togive no- 
tice, and see that all legal forma are com- 
plied with, to-the holder of the license, not 
the person or persons who wish to receive it 
at hia hands.

Yesterday’s session lasted leas than an 
hour, and the business disposed of produced 
little or no discussion: The fan will come 
at 9:30 a-m., to-day, to which hoar the 
commissioners adjourned, and when the ap
plications for new licenses will be consider
ed. Yesterday’s record of business is 
given below :

James S. Cowie—Application for transfer 
of license held for the Bee Hive saloon, cor
ner of Fort and Broad streets, fron® appli
cant to Irving A Cook. Granted. Thornton 
Fell appeared.

William Croft—Application dated Jan
uary 25th, for transfer of license held for 
the Pioneer Saloon, corner of View and 
Douglas streets, from Moses A Babbage, to 
applicant. Withdrawn. Wilson, Wootton 
and Barnard appeared.

W. G. Stevenson—Application dated Jan
uary 28th, for transfer of license held for 
tbs Pioneer saloon, corner 
Douglas street, from Moses A Babbage to 
applicant. Denied. Wilson, Wootton A 
Barnard appeared.

Andrew Rasta—Application for transfer 
of license held by William Somerville, for 
the premises at the corner of Store and Dis
covery streets, to applicant.
W. H. Langley appeared.

John Begg—Application for transfer of 
license held for the Railroad hotel, on John
son street, to the Cosmopolitan hotel, to the 
new Milne block, same street. Granted.

The list of business fdr to-day to aa follows:
Market Exchange aalpon—For transfer 

from R. Mackenzie Monro to T. F. Sinclair.
Mirror saloon—For transfer from W. R. 

and James Monger to Monger A Black.
White Horse saloon—For transfer front 

John Walsh to James Rollto.
Steitz Restaurant—For transfer from 

George Steitz and John Pelletier, to George 
Sohtnidti

St. George’s Inn—For transfer from Wm. 
McDonald to Benjamin Carter.

Balmoral Restaurant—For renewal of 
license held by F. W. Garland.

Hotel Dallas—For renewal of license 
held by Wm. Jensen.

Gordon'Hotel—For transfer from Georgs 
Dougherty to Charles Brewster.

California Wine Co.—For wholesale 
license.

Rock Bay Hotel—For retail license. J
Janion Hotel—For retail license.
Victoria Hotel—For retail licence.

No Chinese Need Apply for Work on 
Contracts Awarded by 

the City.

find means of prove 
traction, of the fish, 
the salmon to, or ah* 
of the Commission 
object without pis 
vexatious restriction 
invested their moi 
salmon packing, to 
one, who enquires i 
once, to not easily i 
of the salmon fisher 
different from those 
the other countries i 
i*, among even expe 
siderable diversity < 
the best means of
from exterminate

Y.M C.4. Attractions.
The members of the Y.M.C.A. announce 

a concert by the Ball family jubilee singera 
on the evening ot the 18th tost., and a 
“mum” social, of which the ladies will take 
charge on March 23rd-

Mevlsed Statute.
Chief Shepperd has made it a rule for 

the guidance of Police Court proceedings 
that all Klootohman witnesses must abso
lutely suspend gum chewing operations on 
entering the box to give evidence.

Twe Historic Personages.
Thomas McGtoty, found drunk, was 

fined $5 or ten days to yesterday’s Police
Court, and Marcus Antonio, for treating. . . _ . - .
two Indian girls to beer, was committed to Application fhr Dtoeharge of Capias Meets 
jail for three weeks, in default of a $50 fine. I With Defeat.

Praanr lirm Cald l Mr. John E. Rice, late manager of the
K “ “£L!hat pertd” "etbheybaikltikthe the^o^iteUty opDe^y Sheriff Siddâa!“g 

up any placer ground on the banks of the An tt£plicatioB waa made to Mr. Justice
Frw a^ve Lffiooet, on which water ^i Lj^ke, sitting to. Chambers yesterday
be brought for hydranlictog. Numerous en- to fi“ve the capias discharged, the
quiriea are received from the outside “> gronnd taken being that the affidavit was 
regard to mining ground. | “ot direct and positive as to the cause of

. the action, and did not disclose sufficient
WüHamO’Connor, proprietor ofthe Yic- ^““o^Merarf Eb«â A Taylor^ offi^ 

traia Hotti>on th® '* ,f°rtp“f appeared for Mr. Rice and the application,
Douglas streets, appeared m whUe Mrs. Ramsay, (Misa Esther Lyons on
Court. y,“terday’1and. the stage), was represented by Mr. H. D.
having raid a bottle of liquor, on Sunday HeIm^en acting for Mr. B. V. Bodwell. 
last, daring prohibited hoars. The fine Tfae factg «rf^the application having 
was, as usual, for the first offence, $20. | Wn (ul]y eone into before Mr. Justice

„ ».tpSrâ.t'KtÏÏiSte

.3^5 »PP?r»t°a- ordered nf England, by having issued it, he waa the proper per on 
the Victor» School of Arms, has arrived, all consider and deal with the application 
in good order, and to already m use to the for itg discharge.
drffl ahed, where the soldier boys are prac- Judge Crease, being found in his Cham- 
tiaing hard for the coming tournament. The iJera> consented to hear the application, and
spring bayonet, praotioe sabree.iiada, etc., j^vtog heard it decided that no sufficient
are the first of their kind to make their ap-1 reagon, fiad been shown to cause him to 
pearanco m this part of the world. ODinion that a cantos should issue.

SUPREME COURT.1

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)

Cowan A Wilson vs. Bowyer and others— 
To rat aside writ and proceedings. First 
and second writ abandoned, defendant s 
costs to the ease of discontinuance. Bod- 
well & Irving for plaintiff, T. Fell for 
defendants-

<v- ■
Bi
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, alter his opinion that a capias should issue, 
a runnier Petition Mr. Prior annonnora hie intention of ap-

Two „«„« Ï ft. SwSjaftsg. Eu"é2-^Sïï‘“
are cirentatmg a petition, which ia receiving secures bonds satisfactory to the sheriff.
raaramr*— -----, raking that the C. P. w. I  ________ ___-   - - ___

a monopoly of the maUs, cannot^come to trial for several weeks.

I
iv signatures, asaing tnai me v. r. ». 
he not given 

but that every steamer, in regular service, 
be allowed to carry letters and papers, and 
be paid a fair price for the work.

Miss Lyons’ action for breach of contractman
Co. of View and

Not ratified.
/

FOB THE DEFENDANT.
h

The City Police Magistrate Gives Ills 
Decision in the Marbeeuf 

Case.

A Second Charge* Could Not Be 
■ Sustained" on the Old 

Evidence.

$

Rev. Dr. Smith and Rev. W. S. Smith; «

Down From the Worth. 1 *e most fastidious epicure could find little
Among the passenger’, from the North, Commander C. B. Lockhard

rrash^MtL^Snl^ filled the chair of high honor, whUe Mr. H. 
to :heTtod”ra,.C7m^lle^n~a ^ ^ ^ Behnson repilseuted the Supreme,

ssrAjtfw da- «SBh?6«SSSSs?*fiSJTJ&^-BMattdisaSsSSS^
responses hearty and knightly. ïïie toasts 

, _ _ , ..... . , were as below enumerated: “ The Queen,"
Mr. F. J. Spencer, of Malcolm Island, ..The President of the United States,” “The 

same down to Victoria, yesterday, on the Supreme Lodge,” The Grand Lodge,” “ Far 
Boseowitz, to look after some business in I West Lodge,” “ Sunset Lodge,” “Sister 
connection with tile Malcolm Island mill, of Lodges,” and “ The Ladies.” 

eof the owners. It will be ’ ___

CORSES PONDENCE.
M. H. Lynch wrote from Hot Springs,

Kootenay, suggesting that he he authorized 
to extend an invitation to the Canadian 
Press Club, soon to meet in Ottawa, to visit 
the West and Victoria. The letter was re
ceived and filed.

Mr. J. Somers wrote complaining, that 
having last year got permission from the 
City Council to make an addition to his 
premises on Government street, the Build
ing Inspector had now ordered him to desist, 
which he considered a great hardship.

Referred to Building Inspector for report.
A letter was read from J. Phoenix, com

plaining that he had been fined $5 to the 
>olice court for an alleged -obstruction on 

| j hat ham street, while the thoroughfare had 
been obstructed for hundreds of feet for the 
past qouple of years and no action taken.

The document was referred to the Street 
committee.

The following communication was sub
mitted :

March 8th, 1892.
To His Worship the Manor and Board of 

Aldermen, Victoria, B.C. x 
Gentlemen:—You are doubtess aware that 

the system a .opted by the General committee 
in the building of the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, was the beat then known, and cost 
much more than was anticipated by those who 
had the matter in hand; as a result we have a 
lien, by way of a mortgage of $15.(XX). 111,-1 een 
thousand doll tie), at seven per cent, interest, 
on the Hospital proper'y, and have a floating 
debt of $8,000, (six thousand dollar ), tor fur
nishing, upon which six percent, interest is be
ing charged. The value of the Hospital pro
perty. based upon the cost of build togs, fur-
SvttfflMTW conference,With Mr. fe Cosmo, on 
(one hundred thousand dollars). Now, while Saanich railway scheme, 
the Provincial Government gave $2U,OOU,
(twenty thousand dollars), In aid of establishing 

institution, and a few citizens gave. In (he 
aggregate, even a larger sum, the municipality 
gave but $1,000, (one thousand dollars), towards 
this object. .

The Board ÔÏ Directors have, for monthepast, 
endeavored to increase the amount ot mortg ge 
to $25.000 (twenty-fivè thousand dollars), so as 
to pay the above referred to exi ting In
debtedness and necessary additions; but 
while the security is deemed ample, 

a a personal liability is taken by 
the direo ore, the money cannot be 
had; in view, therefore, of the Oorporation of 
the City having contributed so small a sum to 
an institution, which, being Provincial in its 
character, has its home within thé limits of the 
City, is, therefore, entitled to be assisted by 
the Municipality; to this end. the directors de
sire that your honorable body may be pleased 
to appoint a time when a jotovmeetlng with . 
the directors may be held with the view of jorlty.

og the advisability of placing a by-law 
before the rate-payers to borrow money to re 
lieve the iostitution from its present indebted 
ness as well as generally to discuss hospital 
matters.

It is universally conceded that the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital is second to none 
on this coast and compares favorably with 
like institutions In the Dominion.

The number qf persons who have been cured 
or obtained relit f from the skillful work o< the 
surgical, medical staff and nurses, must be a 
source of congratulât on to all British Colum
bians, and particularly to those who are desir
ous to aid their fellow men.

The Hospital is attracting from all parts of 
the Province numerous free patients, and this 
Institutionintended to its inception for the care 
ot the sick of th* Province, has on account of 
the unprecedented Increase, of the population 

any other parta of 
already too small

THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL.
Important Doings at the Regular Monthly 

Meeting Yesterday Afternoon.
The Malcolm Island Mill.
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Yesterday sfternoon the regular monthly 
meeting ot the directors of the J nbilee Hos
pital was held. There were present: Presi
dent Joshua Davies, and Messrs. C. Hay
ward, T. Shotbolt, G. H. Brown, I. Braver- 

E. A. McQuade, C. E. Redfern, Geo. 
Byrnes, EL C. Flumerfelt, and J. Braden.

The Government loan of $25,000 was dis
cussed but nothing was done in the matter, 
which stands where it did last month.

The directors’, report for the past month, 
and the reports of the matron, steward, and 
superintendent were received and handed 
to the committee of the month for reference.

A letter was received from Foster Mac- 
gam, of Messrs.,Heisterman A Co., for
warding a cheque for $100, a percentage on 
the insurance of the hospital with the 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. for the year 1891.

It was decided that in thn future an 
accurate, detailed record should be kept of 
all the out door patients treated every 
month, and that the report should be regu
larly transmitted to the City Council as 
information.

After a good deal of discussion, it was 
decided to present a letter to the Municipal 
Council, asking for a payment of $5,000 to 
the hospital authorities, as compensation 
for -the number of outdoor patients treated 
by the hospital, and a committee, consist
ing of the president, and Messrs. Hayward 
and Flumroerfelt, was formed to draft the 
letter without delay; and submit it to the 
municipal authorities. It was pointed out 
that there are at present 58 outdoor city 
patients being treated regularly at the hos
pital, and a good deal of discussion ensued 
as td the duty of the city to take care of it* 

poor.
A bill of

ward was ordered to be paid, and the 
position to charge fever patienta more 
ordinary inmates, on account of the extra 
trouble in nursing, was taken into oonsidera- 

referred to the committee of

which he is on
remembered that a short time ago there was 
some difficulty about the machinery of the
mill having been taken out, it was said by , . r„ _.. - „ .. ,
order of one of the other partners, and Mr. I Another Idterestlng Communication Which 
Spenser’s visit is in connection with this. | Throws More Light on the Snhjeot.

, . In the Provincial Legislature, yesterday,
_ Acknowledgment. I Hon. Mr. Robson brought down the follow-
Thanks are due to Messrs. Heisterman A [ jng supplementary return to an order of the 

Co. to acopy of Neely’s Great Double His- House to copies of correspondence re Slocen 
tonoal “Political and U. S. Map combined.” hand reserve. The return Is a copy of a let- 
presented ,with the complimente of the
Phoenix Insaranoe Co., of Brooklyn. The « VïT(ïnw y» r ifioot!map ie five feet six inches by three feet ten I Hixson, B. C„ Feb. 25, 1892»
inches, mounted on rollét-s; aiid Messrs. Don. John Robson, Victoria.
Heisterman A Co, will furnish them at * I Sir:—I beg to confirm my telegram of 
nominal ooet, just enough to cover pack- J Feb. 81, dispatched on receipt of your favor 
Ing and expreeeage. This is a hand-1 of the 16th mat., “desired permission given 
some offer on the part of these gentlemen with pleasure.” To prevent any miaunder- 
and should be appreciated by the public. standing, I would -say, that the bona fide 

4 ' -» ( settler is the last man in the world in whose
Men Accident at MundorTs. I way mining men would desire to place ob-

A letter received froimClinton states that stades. The land speculator, however, is a 
young McEnnery, who has been staying at horra of* different color, and woe be to the 
Munaorf’a, Cariboo road, since hie departure ““‘“f district where HE seonree fuU con- 
from this city was, the other day, troL A few weeks ego the cry of the Sloran 
carelessly handling a gun, when its agitator was “we don’t Want the land for 
contents were discharged into a Utile speculative, but to farming purposes." 
boy, named DeBeck, standing near. The Now, when it seems likely that the 
letter did not state where the shot took land wffi be thrown open for actual settle, 
effect, but said the little fellow would likely °«ent> erJ. “• th*r® .*? ho lanff suitable 
recover. The victim’s parents reside in for rattlers; if is all hdly, barren, etc., 
Vancouver, and he was staying at Mun- etc.—it can only be used for townaito-pur- 
dorf’s to his health. The gun was charged P0*68- , „ , , . . . '
with birdshot. | Let the Government determine by mroec-

tion the actual character of tlje ground in 
question, and when a townsite is needed, let 

i the Government lay it out and dispose of 
Mr. Geo. King, Sr., of Victoria West, iotB reasonable prices and on reasonable 

reoeived, yesrerSay, a tno of Cornish Indian éditions.-I remain, sir, 
game fowls, ffirrat frein England. The* . Yonrs respectfully,
came through in fine condition, and consist (signed) Geo. EL R. Euîia, M.E. F.C.S.
of a cock and hen, both prize winners, and \t « explained that 0» receipt of the
a pullet, which has not been shown. Many firBt fetter from Mr. Ellis on the above sub- 
persons admired them while they were at ject> Hon. Mr. Robson wired that gentle- 
tlm Appraiser’s office and Mr. Carmichael, to know if hia name might bf used, 
who is a good authority on poultry matters, Mr. Em, replied as indicated to the letter 
pronounce, them just about the best birds abo ivi/ the necessary permission, 
that ever came to .-this country. Mr. E. 1 ° r
Strike, who sent the birds, is the champion 
Indian game breeder of the world, and says 
he would not have sold the cock, to remain 
to England,, for less than £50 sterling. Mr.
King also reoeived three settings of eggs, 
and will, no doubt, he heard from at the 
fall shows.

SLOGAN LAND RESERVE. This
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The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the 

production of everything that will con
duce to the material welfare and comfort 
of mankind are almost unlimited and-" 
when Syrup of Figs was first produced 
the world was enriched with the only 
perfect laxative known, as it is thé only 
remedy which is truly pleasing and re
freshing to the taste and prompt and 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the better it is known tie more pop
ular it becomes. ■jjljffie*

Fraser, missing from his home for some | 
days, was discovered to the Thames river, 
yesterday.

Newark, N.J., March 9.-3eo. R Hoemer, 
the well known oarsman, has closed a match 
with ex-Champion Hanlan and O’Connor, for 
the double scull championship of the worid. 
Teemer has consented to be Hoamer’s part
ner. The race will he rowed at Point of 
Pines, near Boston, on Decoration Day.

STOCKS IN NEW YORK. /
{iWNew York, Mai oh 9—The sales on the Stock 

Exchange, today, amounted to 358,636 shares.
Closing bids : Pae.flc Mail, 38|; Western Union,
871; Northwest. 120J; Northern Pacific, 231;
Northern Pacific, preferred. 68; Northern Pa- 

, ttnarterly Meeting. | ciflr, first mortgage bonds, 117} ; Canadian Pa-

-5: SSSIEEHS «**,«««
mittoes. The association here has now 230 tobai jjj. pargo Express, 112; North American, fact that heretofore the mn___. ty has
members, of whom over 20 were enrolled lSJ; Bar Silver, 90}; Commercial Cable, 151}. Its sick poor cared for by moneys granted by

Rev. Mr. McRae, of Nanaimo, spoke for 
some time about the progress of Presby
terianism in his locality, giving an enthusi
astic account of the work there during the 
past twelve months. He referred at length 
tb the difference existing between the moral 
tone of the people of British Columbia and 
thatoftheirneighborsdownthe coast,and said 
that the description given of San Francisco* 
by Sam Jones was, he could vouch for it, 
true in fact. It was that “San Francisco was

I Buckingham's Dye tor the Y|hiskeni. is the 
best, handiest, safest,'surest, cleanest, meet 
economical and satisfactory dye ever Invented. 
It is the gentlemen's favorite.
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MERCIER FOILED.

The Quebec election has resulted In the 
crushing defeat of the boodlers. The elec- 
tors of Quebec have punished Mercier and 

; his crew as they deserved, and by so doing
The Fishery Commission, now sitting in TO BE AMENDED. they have raised themselves in the estima-

citv has a very important duty to per- ------------ tion of their fellow-countrymen of the other
, Its business is, as we take it, to en- We are glad to see that the Attorney- provinces. They have shown that [French 
°r. ' into the conditions under which the General’s BiU to Amend the Municipal Act, Canadians know how to appreciate honest
’T „ fisherv is prosecuted, in order to 1891, is to be eearchingly revised in com- public servants and how to treat those who
“ Trneans of^prevroting unnecessary des- mittee. Distrust of the people is seen in have proved themselves unfaithful to their
ttn j the fish. The preservation of almost every section of that bill. It belongs 'trust. They have shown that they are too
““C'i°on is, or should be, the first object to the class of legislation that has been very shrewd to be deceived by a political trick- ^ KliCHBN-From certain residents of 

I . .V, Commission. How to effect this properly denominated “grandmotherly gter who tried to cover his rascality with s„rrey, re validation of debentures.
°f - 7 without Placing unnecessary and legislation, in which the people are treated the mantle of sham patriotism. Mercier Mb. CoTTON-From certain rest
objeCt triptfons on the men who have as children who are not able to take care of thought that his loud professions of seal in Vancouver, against grantmg away I 
^vested3 their money in the badness of themselves. Some of the members who the service of the Catholic Church and his were read and re-
r apUinff is a problem which any spoke yesterday were unable to see thepnn- cashing sympathy for his vilified and lU- wiTed< viz: From the Corporation of Surrey

sh™ ^ .“L into the matter sees, at ciple embodied in this bill. This does not treated” compatriots would cause French- opposing private bill to validate certain de-
HSTwho enq conditions -peak well for their powers of discernment. Canadians to be blind to his offences and to ben tares; from R. 8. Kendall and 1,512 ........ .......
nace, is not easily solved. The conditions . , j-wh-rlmiwa mn« . , , , ki_ t. p, Terv others, opposing amendments to Liquor un<jer the present law it would be folly forr the salmon fishery of this province, are The principle of grandmotherlmess runs turn a deaf ear to bis. accusers. I ry LioenJe Act. from Ksquimalt Waterworks the pre-emptor to go to any expense in lm-
0 . those of similar fisheries in through the whole of it, and is very con- evident that Mercier counted upon getting Qompanyi opposing private bill of Victoria proviDg the breed of his cattle, because the g,vea a recital of the obligation imposed
different lro ,. . ., spicnous in some of its clauses. If the in- a favorable verdict from the people of Que- City to amend “Victoria Waterworks Act," momeut he attempted to do so, Indian or nDon North American Company in re-
the other coun nes° ^ habitants of the cities of this province ar« be0> „ot because he expected to convince question or pbjvuju)*. hLrfi^ ̂ nefit"^the® imOT0ved6^t'tand turn for the sealing privUege, that they
ui, am™ge of opinion as to what are not capable of self-government let them be them that he was innocent of the crimes M®-Bbowh rose tffa quMtion rfprm- detrimen/of that stock. AU these should be allowed to take a Uroited number
gjderable divers y P the salmon deprived of municipal privileges altogether, laid to hia'charge, but because he hoped to lege. He ^Lilv Colonbtoî arguments, he said, pointed to the conclu- of seals, contrary to the claim of Great
rat means of preserving th? ” Ji{ they are beUeved to be competent to make then, believe that they were ill-used to M,^tion « ^r tiâ. that the cattle rancher in order to farm Britain, that ^ling should be abrolu^y

necessary framing regulations ed as men and not as babies. We conclude, their champion. But they have proved The exception was noted. m-saed. Çhe new bill gave him the means On May 5, Sir Julian acknowledged the
enquiry With a view of . “6. . however, from the speech of the leader of that they are not to be played upon in this exports of committees. Sdoing so. The biU also made the max- ebdve, a copy being mailed and the precise
for the fishery, suitable to the pro™*, bowee, ^ ^ y Mercier’s fate will, no doubt, be a Mb. MabMN. from the Committee on ^um B area 0f a common fifty, Arms telegraphed to Ixradon. He depre-
ahonld enter upon the work with minds the G ’ , ,, y’. , tricksters who Standing Orders, reported that the rules and the minimum area fifteen cates the alleged delay, refers to previous p,.e8g Opinions and B Declaration

n to conviction. They should be read, improved in committeethat self-respecting warnmgto other political tricksters who in the case of the “aare mile8. The grazing of sheep interviews, mention, the exception taken to1
°P 1 , formation from aU sources, not I municipalities will be able to accept it. beUeve that they are clever enough to hood- petition 6f certain parties for incorporation and cattle upon the same common was the two condition, that the right to kill a
,0 accept inter , . ---------- —*.------------- wink the people—to make them believe the Canada Northern Railway Com- also prohibited. The most important certain number of seals was reserved for the

SSSUTiSf-C £ - jsS'^.w“ï“Jrj“î,r"Æ :ss£.ws.r$i"EutLrp: «« J s-*

^ the truth as it u the Liquor License Regulation Act in such Qacbec nre to be congratulated on having river, between Popcum and Mission, have upon his agreeing to abide by the by-laws been removed. The following notes were I ^ acooantia Qf the Behring Sea matter.
It should not be forgotten that the 1 & way M to permit public houses and saloons , Q| R dishonest poUtioian, and the caused the rapid current of the said river to fiamed by the Board of Overseers provided also exchanged : | They are terribly in the dumps over their

the province generally. On the ahoulders I Me given to understand, only the foster- * ------ His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor, re- The bill was read a second time ; to be ®L™xt fishen^eeaeon in Behring Sea. Inland reasonable settlement of the Behring
of the Commissioners, therefore, rests f th Opening places in which liquor is The week has been an uneventful me to the questing Mm to strongly °rge "P°“ committed Tnssday next. transmitting a draft of the arbitration con- gea question. The Tories, however, are so
^^■serious responsibiUty, 8«da, ta either town or country, is B. c. Railway bill. ^ ™tion to the Marquis of Salisbury, I did I desperate that a rollünon between the

them to act with I . - , MwmnnUv and ia not in the to be actively pursued, and from the amount of niediat© , ArvAaintr the Mb. Beown moved the second reading not fail to inform him of your inquiry, and I American and English Navies would not bo
_ . ■srntirm ««d with I “J11^011* to the com”lunlfcy ^5^ground troken,and the energy wifchwhich evil complained of, by .® of the B. C. Railway Bill. Second reading have received a reply from his lordship to unwelcome* and there is a current rumor

prudence and circumspection, »nd "T true interest of the liquor sellers themselves, the the soil arothtoeeiuwiwort^i^a gravel barsand re™0V^t^.dlUfc^d £ carried ; to be committed next Tuesday. the effect that Her Many's Government that the British squadron on the Pacific is
minds free from prejudice. Them w„ ^ been told that many of the latter C ISStMS to SZmit^ z^uimart waterworks bhx. cannot oxpre» any opinion on the subject instructed net to go ont of it. way to avoid
enquiries should be conducted I have come to see .that the Sunday clcdng IL^of thU reLlutio^to thl Government Hon. Mr. Vernon resumed the ad- %£****& Wh“ ” y | ‘^heTbTmes Gazette »ys, in an editor-

due haste or heat, and all whose interests 0( the law is a boon both to them- ia evident that lt wtU pay the farmer of Ottawa.” journed debate on the Esquimalt Water- P mr*^LAINI RÏPL1XS. ial that the captains of the American eqnad-
are at stake should be heard patiently, at- selveg md their Snilies, and aU that they to^ve moreaitentiOTt^htopMt etiarbr-n^ Mr. Kitchen said that he had no desire works Company’s Bilk Hewid he thought Washington Feb 26 1892. I ron inthep“ifiowtil have to be cautious
tentively and respectfully. This they may derfre now i9 thatftihall be generally ob-1 abiels^oseo^Vancouverislandand acltomte to cast any reflection m tbe member for e the promoters of the bill had apropos! ion Dear 8ir .Tnlmn_lMr. Myers, onr in exercising the orders of their GoveriS-
fairly claim as their due. # served. We know that the great majority ^ SSdrot to“supplyeÆ^ S^gMthe ^sage” oT^uch a resolution as rieOT™ therepresentativa of the city of Consul atVictoria, telegraphsme that ^t’“-°t^o*^“thpy0^y squadron ‘wM

It,, quite a mistake to s.ppo» that the Lf the peonle-thoro who drink M.weU« U,ant of 5e population. There is Mways a good wag | f^id strengthen hU hands Victoria. , . are 46 -«altog tohoonem cleared to date cost that anoto» Fambc ^
salmon packers and ealmon fishers desire to the tetotallers—are in favor of the law flour remains unchanged. Hungarian main- Mr. Hstrriffi and Mr. CROFTsnpported Hon. Mb. Beaven raL®e<[ *5117 ^hich date’l'ast vear 31 had cleared. I think from a Tory organ, comments on the sitna- 
£Tfuu7ibertytofishat.il hours and all enacted last winter, and would be groatly tabung >»^rf“^iuT^ ijpt.on, which was ^enc»med. order He -bmiUe^that th«*^h,ch donot tome to tion ^th ales', exhibition of temper tt
seasons, regardle» of couaeqaenoes-tbat displeased to see a law passed that would S ^^M^aturloes given below.^ VANCOUVER «corporation act gggÿM-m an older,tiding soon there wül be no need designates the uttermicto »f the New York
they a« impatient to wring the neck trf the Ltow the bars and saloons to be opened com. Maniçote ^ oontributm| ^“vanconve^ Inrorpôtation Act. Read a ^panv, was public of the T*^wS S^tid but adds that the fact of such re
hen that lays for them the golden egg. They during any part of the Lord s Day. The kniel^to jberopriy. Th^hmd^ ,8 time, and referred to Private Bills only bTdealt with by a meesag ' I if vm^Ulet Lord Salisbury know this marks being nonsense does not render the
are not, as they have been represented to be, a I Sunday-closing sectiod recomupmds itaelf to I ^Tenter beiow the average, considering oommittee. onnnsed thi. ennten thl present ph«e of the dispute any less
stupidly grasping set of men, who, if they the common sense as well ss to the conscience a™ at from $30 to $3160 per t™. RAILWAY BELT LANDS. tion. andTfter much dlSfussion Mr. Speaker * «a. BLAINE TO SIR JCLIAN. . SVwhich pJSies^mta th^bjeetM TMhJ-
get plenty of fish for this year and the next, 0f the public, and the member who votes | and meet with a steady market a i Mr. Kellie moved, seconded by Mr. celerved his decision until the third reading Washmoton, Feb. 24, 1892.—Sir, I am }./ is referred to the arbitrators will
are careless of the state of the fishery in for putting in place of it Mr. Nason’s amend- feed Stuffs are unchanged as topricOjand Cotton, that, “ Whereas the settlement 0{ the bill. in receipt of your favor- of the 19th. You i ^ embitter the public feeling.

<a». «-y.-*» ■
whotrL^nekThe s-Zn fishe^ THE DISSOLUTION. , oSSt taSSw^Sdlg tythè^omot^TthTwU wouldÜX- ^“to'Trep^l ' am^giaTto^i “ "°etoT tout
and who are a. desirous ., any other men, —- «“ase Itherefore bejt molved That a duced in committes, he woqfd withdraw bn, « toM&ÿjr contemplates a
bers of the community, or even the When the Imperial Parliament shall ^ ”hey come " and With no signs of ^Ibigoff. respectful address . .. opposition. n™™A hi, «nmi-is# mod'u< for 16 “ obvious that it ordere 0f on aggressive character have bfcn
Government itself, to prevent thelrdi^olved UstUla to^To 5Tmmuttto1vTh^D7mTnimXtero thattL^n^^fm^Tfhe^ttoTn^ rS^r^^ îXtZ ' ^ B^TPacific squadron,
being exhausted. They have been opposed The Liberals speak as if a - general el add to the general glut S° ^^nd ment, and call their attention to the injury General had not-discovered that the clauses . „ hardly be abb? to enter upon ik The, «t-, mTTDI Dl>/iX7TXrmi'
to wasteful modes of fishing, and they have was at harfd. Some of them speak as con- letfardjiy b ^ /^lna^ fl^m! done to this Province % their having with- proposed to be introduced in the bill would ^ havy been ranch greater^ the part NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

. aronieseed in but have suggested fidently’about the appeal to the people— ’ fruit and Veobtablbs are scarce, and first- drawn from sale and settlement aU lands compel the city of Victoria to do the very Great Britain than on the part of the _______
not only acquiesced , . . .. ■ t. he ma(je and what will he its Cass articles can command almostany price, within the Railway Belt, and to ask them thing it did not want to do, in that it would rjnite(i State. In reply to your inquiry,nearly every reasonable restriction that is ü the, were m TO^taptotml^rem^ qu^tod to take such action as wUl throw open these" have8 to recognize the rights of the Esqui-1 yiepre^t snggeTJ thafthe mJus vi- The Fishery Commission at Nanaimo

in force. What they are opposed to result when ..... J | Mbato—There is no onange to note in prloe. lands to settlement / malt Co. sends be much the same as last year in | _Election of Officers L-O-L.—
are regulations and restraints that they con- the confidence of the ministry and were en- n*ef from theinterior ranges lsK»rc«. Mr. Kkllie said he could not understand Mr. Skmlin contended^that under'the tema v ut that it should be better executed. . Ri_ s„„ Iiinn.ITZTdzr* and vexation. They dewed with the gift of prophecy. Bnt tbe why the lands should be tied up. As a mat Let of 1873 the city of Vmtoria had the ™ "^Leffeotive last year, for there A Big Sea Lion.

1 ', .. ' , of the salmon fishery truth is, they know nothing whatever about iStSnthe beet of oonoitiontor tiie slaughter ter of fact, it was impossible for any one not I prl0r right to the waters of the GoliUtoeam, were a larger number of seals in Behring I- ------’-----
want the regulation of the salmon n ry • * ■ . believe that house, and ranchers are beginning to realize a member of the House of Commons or an and this being the case, he could not see hw taken than ever before. The vessels NANAIMO

, to be based upon sound reason and careful, it, and there is no reason to believe tna I the absolute necessity of providing an abund-1 eI.member to get deeds for his land. way clear to vote against recognizing this . , ^ adv set out before the modus was „ .. ™r”Q —
observation of its conditions on the Pacific they are at all skillful in reading the signs ânta per dozen during Hon. Mr. Robson announced that he had right. . a^eed up<^, and it was impossible to give Nanaimo, March a The F J^ "

and not nix» theories formed under of the-time. But there ore many who take thf^fek. FresSwe coming in verv freely, just received toe following telegram from Mr. Cotton said that his views were on ^em noycein time to prevent them from mission opened this afternoon, Messrs. Wfi 
coast, and not upon , coniectnres as if they were ab- and the trade In cased vriH probably cease Mr. Meyi, M.P.: the same lines as those of the bon. 3anlor taking Her Majesty’s Govern- mot and Armstrong being present, with Mr.on altogether different state of things ™ ^^.^^“/Ltora have not °ttldne» of .be Ottawa, March», 1892. member fo, Yale (Mr Semlin). - ^ S not take 1 suJh efficient wiBter> ^«tary The proceeding, were
countries thousands of miles from British solute certo . weatherTis improving in quality and quantity. flb„. j0hn Robson, Mr. Grant said that while he was one mea>Qrel a| on earlier date this year ,, M ofilmot remarking that the
Columbia. There is sorely nothing, nnrea- let tbe world know what decision they have bQt ^ pri prevaifing tor some wroks past Provincial Secretary. of the members represanting the City of „ d practicable. If Her Majes- to obtaTn information re-

Z this arrived at in the matter, if they have as yet «rertUl “5“^an»is^nenre theffiSto? “ Minuter of Interior has promised to Victor* in the Legudaturehe was not one , Government would make their 3?Tthe&heries Ev,!d^wu“ b.
sonable m thu. made up tbeir minds when the dilution M ask authority to throw open land in Kam- of there who beUe.ved the City of V.ctona ^ more Rétive, the sealing in the ^

„«. ui. ,1^., sa s r** jgsgirsg z&’a&r&sss isagaraaabst-va.,t,a*
and the newspapers that are in their coofi- ^orerern^ ^^L^ve'r^—afluc^ ail land in railway belt east of Drynoct.” notnre it and would onlypreThis w3d^require a notice to the large “^e®1CbtiîLgwre^ grated, fiev- 
deuce and are supposed to express their [SZJrio.8 , (Signed) J. A. Mara. individuals or oompamre from utiii^^ it. number o{ aealer. which are arranging to go tog been grated the court
views bave' as yet said nothing definite on L roll“r bri . .,$ *.f0 Hon. Mr. Robson continued that he was en^"S’.flfnder8°n’ H d forth trom British ftWh. 'Adjourned for a month.
«•taaa -a*. -y'tegr."!..”.,,::--..........8 SKSXÎtiSiïi:gSSrSf&K^ —*-*• •*— < ^15TOSLT1.‘SS«‘5| Uawaw-*..

last month speaks rather emgm y ............................ ....... ...................lands locked up; but now it wonlif appear the debate. thereala the destructionwiU be lmmems.
speoting the disaolntion about which so Hungarian....................#............ &309 6601 that the difficulty would be settled. He, victoria & esqoimaizt tel. go. All this suggests the great need of an effec-

-Sm-’ii. ™, «U w—. ps-n-f lîfflSSBitrtaî*-Sé5ï

impatient spirits of the Oppreition, who| Barley, per_ton^............................ I intestate Ibtates. | sisters or charity. I lands were in nroereas. one party should | m, „ _ , ... „__ A T___, ri—

totLtioyn of artificially sc^lerattog ^he LL^  ̂iboi^-tin^::.:::.!!^ Act5’ to be committed next Wednewiay. ^“i^t d^T?totoria; J.HG.M., J. G Mclumen
electoral contest ; but, at the same time, oatmeal .per 10 lbs......................................fjg Chinese exclusion. kasLO-slocan railway bill. 8 am julian’b answer. Kamloops; G.L.,Dr. Cooper, Westminster,

HietactSof Ptb.ir opponent^compel -I *- : " M! ! i i i i ! I-- ! ! ^ I Sir.-Immedtotoly npoi the r^eipt of Julius Br’etoour, Saanich; D.G.C.S Thus.
them to do so; The Cabinet and the Op- 8pUt Peas, per lb............................. ,........... ed to Hu Honor the Lieutenant Governor M ednerijay , your note of the 24th inat, respecting a I Blackwood, Thoa Ashe, Viotoru; Maxwell
position are not quite to the same position Beans, lame white, per 100 lbs................ •• |oo I I the municipal bill. I ninewal of the modus viVendi in Behring l Stevenson, ChiUiwhack; and James Foster,
h regard to the movement for an appeal to „ . •• ’.'.'.'.'...Y..'...’. 5 60 Ithe I A discussion arose as to whether the I sea, tod, in accordtooe with the wish I Vancouver; D.G.S., F. M. Webb, Vtooou-
the constituencies. The Government have I Potatoes Tlsland), per ton............16.00030.001 correspondenre.and other doenments in Miy 1 ^ g0 into Committee of the therein expressed, I telegraphed its con- Ver. Four new lodges were organized dur-
some serions work to get through, which •• UmportofiTperton........-.......... 3@4 Thto Houre^^f M^r^i Whole on the gManiotpal BiU (Hon. Mr. tents to the Marquis of Salisbury. In that mg the year, at the foUowtog places: Lang-
they have entered into an. engagement with ..............V.V.V.VÜMM» MtoO ?f S*jj**M Beaver). Finally Bills No. 21 and 27, in- note, after observing that it is impossible to leyPmirie, Vietoha, Ladner sLandiM[,
the nation to do their besttojrmg to a sue- .......E.,-.,.-.. <...-»••;■•• 161.25 lret sesaionbyreeMution respe g trodneed by Horn Mr. Davie and Hon. Mr. conclude the arbitration within the time Vtoeonver, and a fifth to applied for for
cessful isAue. Tbe OppcdBon have no ................................ ........ . making ofthe Chm^relmm^ratiouActof rDy tively, were [committed to- originally set, and that the delays have Wellington. The next meeting of Grend
emraeement of any kind, ubless we are to Carrots, pèrlb....................................... • ■ ■ x®'i Canada more restrictive™ its provuiona. ^e”, reape „ , Leen much greater on the part of Great Lodge mU be held in March, 1893, at Vio-engagement o . y. . «jlihhw.wtasi........,.............. ............. ' SZSStt\*STto'committee rose, reported progress, ti-ffté Cnjted sS^, yon pro- SST The exact date to to be fixed by the

^ the mAtt^ nrT vtooroiuto with and askid lqave to sit again. ceeded to inform me that tbe new modus Grand Master,
li I T,gorou8ly , The HopreLdjournal ft 6 o’clock. vivendi should be much the same as that Str. Telephone saüed for Cortee Island,
3 the Dommum Government. /, I 7 ot laat year in form, that owing to the to-day.11 The motion was earned. -I notices of motion. I early date this year, it could be morel Judgment was reserved in the Ward

25*— î committee on SUPPLY. yB. Beaven : For a return of all effectively executed, and that if Her Waterworks ease before Judge Spinks.
.‘.riZ» Hon. Mr. Turner moved, seconded by [orders in Council, and other documents not Majesty’s* , Government would make I T& contract for cutting a trail from the
.7$ « 80 Hon. Mr. Robeon, “That this House will, printed in the sessional papers connected their efforts more effective,- seal-1 Waterworks dam to the proposed Capilano

MS on Friday next, resolve itself into a commit- the land reclaimation scheme in Koot- Lu in the North Pacific Ocean park has been awarded to Geo. Powell
'to a » I tee of the whole to consider the ways and enay district, under the management of W. should be also forbidden. After point-1 An important meeting of Branch 2 of the

20 means for raising the supply to be granted A BailUe Graham, with a return showing ing out the great need of an effective B.C. Engineers was held last night. The
te Her Majesty." the amount and nature of the work done modus yon state that holding an arbitration I present membership to 126.

"■"14Ü18 NELSON electric light co. during the year 1891 in connection with in regard to the rightful mode of taking | Work has been commenced on
“tiS Col. Baker moved the second reading of the said scheme. reals while thei^destruction goee forward

"••''■•g a^t'^ond'ttoe to*^1 raXdttodT^i'- m«uU to tS^Consu^a* (Nelson) Water- title of timber laBd9^^ to progress one I Word comes from Ashcroft thataUttle

........-.10^ Read a second time, to ne committed lu I work, bill, on tbe motion to adopt the party should remove all the trees. I have son of G, W. DeBreck was accidentally
.■■."L"..". LZ5 “*y t- . report of the Committee of the Whole. the henor to inform yon that I have received ahot by a careless hunter. Mr. DeBreck

“ hindquarter...................L60@U5 SLOCAif lake land reserve. * Bakeb: To introduce a bill to amend I a reply from Lord Salisbury to the following left, to-day, for Ashcroft.
gp* ft8811 “ „  ISil Hon. Mr. Robson presented a supple- the B. C. Railway Act, 1890. effect:—In the first place his Lordship states The Empress of China sails on Friday.
vreLdroinota.pvta.............. ^ I menUry, retum to an order of the Hôgi» I Cot. Baker: To amend the Consumers I he cannot, is any degree, admit that the de- A party ef missionaries arrived, to-day.
Chickens, per pair! ! !., .... .Lmi.» for copies of all oorrespbndence re SloeUi (Nelson) Waterworks Company bill on the lays have been greater 6n the part of Great I via C. P. R-, for China. ,They are all
Teal, per brace.........  ................. **^9 Land Reserve. Tabled. motion to adopt the report of the Committee Britain than on the part of the United I Swedes or Norwegians from the Northern

cattle ranges bill. of the Whole. States. As "regards the necessity for an- I States. ,
Hogs ........................................ . 8@9| - « - . read Boti. Mr. Tubneb: To introduce an act other mod u* meneK; Her Majesty’s-Govern-1 A. A. Richardson is starting » millinery
cüfvee ..........................................inP^f'ttocLttii BUI Stated that to create a Provincial Board of Hortionlture. ment consented to that modus, last year, I and dry goods store in Cope à Young’s old

•...........*......................... . il S8 k-n L d t^tofTohiect. nf Msietim? Mr. Sword: To introduce an act to amend I solely on the ground that it was supposed (stand.6@8i in^rriLi^i^thc^uttin ranching industry the Drainage, Dyking and Irrigation Act. that there would be danger to tbe préserva- { À. aea lion 12 feet long, 10 feet from tip
...........*@7o to ml™ ------------ tion of the seal species in Behring Sea un- to tip, weighing 1,200 pounds, to on exhibi-::k:: ^ tLnJtorlTl^ Though thf qzZtity of 8-rreC. Itar SucreM. torea^intorval in the slaughter of te-la tion^^^was^ret atew d^.Mpby

tarai land mqst probably for generations re-1 the entire system. I neoessary for two consecutive seasons, wl l street.

Hi •i-■ A. =
SEA.- æîmm

ment that, as far as pelagic sealing

FrjFS

Under theP present .law J* Washington, March 9.—President Har- SUÊdbetogü^Jximî^Of°3CM)00. Ixird
possible for risen, to-day, rent to Congress the corre- Salisbury, referring to the passage in your
M re^eo^ hld' ofcaule and to pasture spondenoe in the Behring Sea matter, tinoe (r^ ^htoh
these cattle on pubUc lands around settiere the date of the late prohibition, January 9,1 ^ Ueeg are being removed by, one of the 
preemptions with a view of keeping them 1891> wlth notes of previous dates not ti brerved that he hardly thinks the 
t^ere for a year or two nntfi the grass ia hi h made public. In a note from Mr. Smile quite apposite. His Lordship eug- 
eatenont, never to come up agam. He, nmuerra maue p p f Mav 4 geste that the care to more like one of arbi-
(Col. Baker), had heard this project sen- Blame to Sir Julian Pauncefote on M * - f““0ÎTrespeoting the title to a meadow, 
onsly discussed last year. Another fact qggj, he reviews tiie negotiations for the while the arbitration is going on, he adds, 

that there was more money in modvs vivendi pending the result of arbi- we the grass; and quite rightly, for the 
than in common stock, and Kte £<)rth the concessions made by grass will be reproduced next year, and so

the President in consequence of this, and | wUl seals.”

Washington, March 9tb, 1892,

............
equally out of place in an enquiry, the 
object of which to to find out what the wit
nesses know about the matter enquired into, 
and not to confirm the theories formed by 
the questioner,
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;rd of Coimlssioneps
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of the Si
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FRIDAY MARCH U 1892. « to ther-;—r
full and fair enquiry.A seas

TWENTY-THIRD DAY.
Wednesday, March, 9, 1892. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
PETITIONS.

'Petitions were presented as follows :
Dr. Milne—From Amor DeComnos and 

others, against the Victoria-Sydney Rail-
SHF^^^iÉiÉÉÉiliâeiiSileBiilSlS

mt Points Decided— 
is for New Licenses 
i Up To-Day.

i

Ft points were decided at 
Fterly sitting of the Board of 
Inissioners for the city. The 
really the only new one, was 
bpUcation of W. G. Steven. 
Isfer from Mores * Babbage 
be license held for the Pio- 
khe corner of Douglas and 
ihioh was torn down when 
bred for the new Kirk block.
I» Wootton * Barnard ap-
P 07 ‘S' application, and it 
It while the license holders 
P business, the Pioneer saloon 
lept away, thé fees had been 
bhcant for transfer, with the 
tinning the license in ex-

In, Aid. Hunter, the Pblioo 
p Mr. Robert Ward, J.p.
I the Board, were unanimous 
Ibhat no one is competent ta 
Is and thus keep the license 
licensee himself. The appli- 
Irdingly dismissed, 
was an old stand-by, and the 
t tiie commissioners has been 
■aif a dozen times. When 
Is made for a transfer of li
ke party required to give no- 
fcat all legal forms are com
me holder of the license, not 
[arsons who wish to receive it

I session lasted, less than an 
business disposed of produced 
passion: The fun will come- - 
Ito-day, to which hour the 
lad journed, and when the ap- 
lew licenses will be consider- 
ky’s record of business is-

prie—Application for transfer 
[for the Bee Hive saloon, cor- 
[d Broad streets, fron%appli- 
It Cook. Granted. Thornton

pft—Application dated Jan- 
I transfer of license held for 
Moon, corner of View and 
b, from Moses & Babbage, to 
nthdrawn. Wilson, Wootton 
bpeared.
mson—Application dated Jan- 
Itransfer of license held for 
Noon, corner of View and 
L from Moses * Babbage to 
piied. Wilson, Wootton *

kta—Application for transfer 
I by WUliam Somerville, for 
It the corner of Store and Dis- 
L to applicant. Not ratified, 
ly appeared.
pApplication for transfer of 
Ir the Railroad hotel, on John- 
the Cosmopolitan hotel, in the 
|ek, same street. Granted, 
ksiness for to-day to as foUowe: 
Echange saloon—For transfer 
lenzie Monro to T. F. Sinclair, 
bo—For transfer from W. R. 
bnger to Munger A Black, 
be saloon—For transfer from 
le James Rodin, 
tsnrant—For transfer from 
and John Pelletier, to George 

•
S Inn—For transfer from Wm. 
Benjamin Carter.
Restaurant—For renewal of
[y F. W. Garland.
las—For renewal of license
Jensen.
tel—For transfer from George 
[Charles Brewster.

Wine- Co.—For wholesale

note! —For retail license, 
lei—For retail license, 
etel—For retail license.
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A Cable Manifestly Inspired by An
tagonism to Great Britain 

and Canada-

That the British Fleet Are 
Under Specific Orders-
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[UBILEE HOSPITAL.
pines at the R»enlar Monthly 
|g Yesterday Afternoon.

afternoon the regular monthly 
le directors of the Jubilee Hos- 
B. There were present: Preai- 
baviee, and Messrs C. Hay- 
kbolt, G. H. Brown, I. Braver- 
IcQuade, C. E. Redfern, Geo.
L Flumerfelt, and J. Braden, 
pment loan of $25,000 was dto- 
khing was done in the matter, 
where it did last month, 

ore’, report for the past month, 
rts of the matron, steward, and ■- 
nt were received and handed 
ttee of the month for reference, 
ks received from Foster M«c- 
asrs. Heisterm&n & Co., tot- 
toque for Ç100, a percentage or 
be of the hospital with the 
Insurance Co. tor the year 1891. 
tided that in thu future an 
[ailed record should be kept of 
door patients treated every 

[hat the report ehonld be rega
ined to the City Council as

ad deal of discussion, it was 
resent a letter to the Municipal 
tag for a payment of $5,000 to 
authorities, as compensation 

tor of outdoor patients treated 
ml, and a committee, concist- 
eeideot, and Messrs. Hayward 
rfelt, was formed to draft the 
it delay, and submit it to the 
ithorities. It was pointed ont 
fe at present 58 outdoor city 
ig treated regularly at the hoe- 
good deal of discussion ensued 
y of the city to take care bf its

(92 for furniture for the fever • 
tiered to be paid, and the 
barge fever patients more 
la tes, on account of the extra 
using, was taken into considers- 
erred to the committee of the

'

It was to acquire, not to impart, informa-, 
tion that the Commission was appointed to 
sit in British Columbia and to hear the evi
dence ef men engaged in salmon fishing on 
the Fraser River pnd other parts of the 
province. This being the case we were more 
than a little surprised when we saw that 
the Chairman of the Commi aion objected 
to Mr. R. P. Rithet «iking a witness 
questions through the Chairman of, the 
Commission. Mr. Rithet has Urge inter
ests in the salmon-packing business, the 
Commission is dealing with thore interests, 
and if he to not allowed in an orderly way 
to ask a question, in order to eUcit the 
truth, it seems to us the enquiry to not 
what it ought tp be, fair to all the parties 
concerned. It'appears to ns that a Com
mission that really desired to get a know
ledge of the facts connected With the fish- 

| cry, would be pleased to get the help of a 
of Mr. Rithet’s ability and experience. 

He knows mere about the fishery than any 
and le a better judge 

of the accuracy of the statements made by 
a witness. This to not said in disparage
ment of the gentlemen on the Commission, 
for Mr. Rithet has had opportunities of 

ledge of everything 
fisheries which none of

f
f

m
Hon. Mr. Robson continued that he was

___7 A2& well aware that the Dominion Government
........ 6.751 bad done a serions injustice in keeping the
i«a 6 70 I lands locked up; but now it would appear 

6 60 that the difficulty would be settled. He,
........ _. 6.00 however, still would advise that the mo-
• tion be carried." 400094&e° I The motion was carrifjL

INTESTATE IsTATES.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, March 9.—BE.JL 
te Edison Bleotrio Co., reoHved

;Lester, of 
word, to-

m

ü

1<
/

man

of the G
of any kind, unless we are to Carrots, pèr ib.....................

■ta2zt-ta4«tei Ns®*»8

sunosity of onr opponents py assur Kg— ialand, per dozen. .
,ng them that, it the Ministry were "^"’imported, “ , .
.. :_m themselves, they could Butter, Island roll, (2 lbs)

î..........1 25 @ LflO

con-acquiring a 
nected with -r_, r 
them has enjoyed. In fact, he knows the 
greater part of what the Commissioners are 
supposed to be trying to learn. When we 
take into consideration the fact that 
the Commissioners ire dealing with Mr. 
Rithet’s interests, and that be knows a 
good deal about the fishery, we are quite at 
a loss to see why the Chairman of the 
Commission refused to allow him to put 
questions, through the medium of the Chair- 

This, it seems

!3

play.” Shoulders, per»....................... .
There to nothing satisfactory to the Op, g^ds-Berf “ 

position quidnuncs iû thto. The chief Gov- Wm “ —
eminent organ quietly tells them, that the | Lamb, forequarter............
Ministry to in no harry to dissolve Parlia
ment, and that they will appeal to the 
people when it suits their convenience, or 
when they are forced to do so by their op-' 
ponents. The Daily News, which to the 
mouthpiece of the Gladstontons, does not 
seem to know what to say about tbe disse-[ Tnriiey, p«r ID
lotion, but is of opinion that if the result * ----------
the London County Council election, should fktaashrep 
be adveree to the Government a general elec- •• (Steel head), pér 1
tion would be precipitated. Three elections gs06;;;;;;;:;;:::
have been held, tad the Liberal, rey that | 
they have gone against the Government, but 

- nothing to heard of. the dissolution which 
was to follow.

pro
tean the oon- 

Market«traction of the new sheds for the
to the Hall.

e World Enriched, 
ties of the present day for the 
of everything that will con- 
material welfare and comfort. 
I are almost unlimited and 
> of Figs was first produced 
was enriched with the only 
live known, as it is the only 
ich is truly pleasing and re
tire taste and prompt and 

cleanse the system gently in 
time or, in fact, at any tin* 
eritia known the more pop-

man, to the witn 
to us, is the very least that in oom- 

juatice, he and others situated as he is, 
should be permitted to do.

We have heard complaints of the way in 
which'the Chairman conducts the examina
tion of the witnesses. It to said that he 
frames many of fill questions in such a way 
that unwary witnesses are led to confirm 
the suggestions of the qgestioner rather than 
to state the facte >s they appear to them. 
It is needless to say that this to not the 

elicit the truth. It to for this

mon

Beet cattle..
Sheepym mi

<

way to
reason that “leading questions” are not per 
mitted in courte of law, and they are
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spindles, are in coarse of erection in Lsn- hshed on the shore of the bay. The com-

1 . ^^ftirotigh Southern California territories, and 
■ 4 e\stfby the Santa Fe. One of the officers of

iSH *•?» - S#
—> Ube Colonist.
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meht, aontraet or statute, he must, if that 
construction be erroneous, abide the result, 
so far as the civil consequences go; "but, 
when he is accused criminally, the Court 

Ire whether his construction,
so that a man may honestly beUeve in ^t! 

and, in his own interest, insist upon it. 
Unless there has been a "guilty intent of 
some sort, even the death of a man is not a 
crime—it is homicide by misadventure, not 
punishable criminally, though, perhaps, a 
ground for damages. The principle is, un- 
fortunately, very frequently exemplified in" 
damages recovered from a railway company 
for an accident, though nobody is criminally 
responsible; aiid, in "accordance with this 
principle, are the cases of Stevens 
vs. Emson (1 Ex. Div. 101) and 
Rea rs. Stafford (22 Ü. C. C. P. 177). Here 
Mr. Perry appears to have paid his whole 
license money. He has not sought to de
fraud the Corporation or to obtain any ad
vantage to himself by inflicting any loss on 
any other person. He had persisted in a 
course of trade which I think ha may. quite 
honestly have believed to be within the 
statute. Even if his contention be erroneous, 
yet if it be honestly held, I must Kfild him 
guiltless of any crime. I decline to give 
any opinion of my own upon the construc
tion of these sections. If Mr. Perry were 
now originally brought before me,- I should 
refuse to convict upon the grounds stated, 
and, therefore, on the appeal I adjudge the 
conviction below to be quashed. It must 
not be taken that, on the one hand, I at all 
overrule the construction which the magis
trate placed on these sections ; nor, on the 
other hand, that I agree with Mm. I merely 
decide on this ground—that the appellant is 
not shown to have had any intent fraudu
lently to evade the statute.

--------------------------------
DYING BY HUNDREDS.

Lafirippe Has Again Beached Alaska—The In
dians Thoroughly Demoralised—

Some Splendid Curios.
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road company. It is reported that th 
pany intends to ask the Pacific Mail 
new its contract at-the old price of $76,000 
a mentia, and that if the Papifid Mail people
ersof its1* wn^om^Coh>n°Ui *iNévî Yoratnd A" promised at the bearing on Saturday 

one up the west coast from Panama. The last, March 5th, the Chief Justice, Sir M.
Panama railroad is an American corporation B. Begbie, yeaterday gave a written judg-The vast majority*of ^ the°stoc j: w^b^ght “ t&

by the Panama canal company, because the Standard Theatre license case. The appel- 
railroad company had a right of way across tant, Mr. B- J. Perry, had been convicted 
the isthmus, and it was necessary to secure before Mr. Belyea, City Police Magistrate, 
pmmwion of the railroad company to build (or ^without a lioense. Mr.

S. P. Mills appeared for the appeal; Mr.
D. M. Eberts in support of the conviction.

The Chief Justice, in giving his decision, 
said: The more one reads the sections, 
of the act the more one is convinced 
that the magistrate had very good grounds 
for hesitation. The appellant den veil his 
title, if he have any, from a Mrs. Roller, who 
held a license in the Victoria municipality, 
granted before 1891. Thus the Licensing 
Act, 1888; cpp. 93, does dot apply, and the 
only sentions to be considered, are aeetions 
179 to 186 and sections 200, 201 and 202 of 
the Municipality Act, 1891. ' Mrs. Roller 
appears at some time previous “to Sep
tember, 1891, tb have transferred her license 
to one Cort. This transfer was, however, 
disallowed by the Board in September, j 
assume, the proper licensing board to have 
considered the matter. WÎat the effect of 
that would be I do not know. It seems to 
have been assumed by all parties that the

!*w:« -%■** •aaso.1t jSSEÔS&îlfbJSSafe

The anil * Stem to her tosellliquoron the premises. The next
ford vs Bergmann-For an order fot the fc \fAld on'tile

■Bfts ssrs. „ BSES-rEBx

plaintiff to have his costs transferred aH her estate, interest, etc., in
The woman set fire to the house, and a I father, mother, lirother and sisters : “Yon In the Matter of a Petition of Right Be- 
young man was burned to death. The rush won’t hear from me Until my fortune is tween BailUe-Grahman and Her Majesty
for steerage passages was so great that the made.” It was known that he went to Cali- the Queen—Application for an order y> set f {, r~'A. ®_—
Steamship Co7|«3 to shut down anfi tefuae fomia, made a fortune and lost it. The cor- aside petition of right. Dismissed with ÎÏÏLratoWratifl^hv^fê Wd 
transportation. Business is at a standstill, I respondent referred to sSya : ■* My paper is costs. Walker, Pemberton & Durobleton, S|wM»W* 5222L5^S&5à^*n«SLlïî 
and in eoneeqnenra all imported cheap la- not interacted in California matters and I for plaintiff; Bodwell 6 Irving, for de- that the sitting on the 6th oF January to

I fomia list was attached to my list. Ae I mens dismissed with outs. Bodwell A *1« ,u„ Q.h n„™LL!’
8t. Paul, March 8.-Referring to the glanced over the naper my eye fell open the Hvmg for plaintiff ; H. G. HaU for Bowyer; ^ ratified OD t*at 5th of J^u^. In 

Philadelphia telegram, in which Corbett name of my long-loet brother. It is a peon- T. Fell for Spencer. point of fact, neither matter was then rati-

hsi&SF&s: .*s bsstoiusaisys -sx—- .*«.-■». EFsrSHS

with him; but I prefer to wait for a few 88th year, who has been mournmg for 30 "-h Holland the Execution Act and the t^fo^ of «ÿ ltonra fo
days for the greatest pair of bluffers on forlS^iOVeBefore>t?is^!rnMkahle0rn <”™' an annlication’fornavnMmTrf waves'f^of Tertise hie intention for thirty days before 
earth—Mitchell and Slavin. These foreign- t» 3^le r?"^f “ ^ffMpafon for paymetit of ^es ont of th meeting at wbich he is to get his trans-
erswhotalkallthetime,anddon’taverage ^‘^^*»«P»^tion I wfoh to e^tion ^ni^ An wderwaa madefor fer mifieëd> it i, at least doubtful
a fight once a year, make me so nervous j ”f d *b to h^J5’ r â P whether the Board, on the 6th of that no better
that I can’t sleep. I am so anxious to get the old homestead. hand. C.Dutois Mason for plaintiff ; S. P. JaiHiary> oouId interfere. The statute goods oan be obtained by anybody. Next
at these fellows, that I am almost ready to . .. • .. . ... . seems Ho treat the Board as the sommer he intends taking another trip with
throw aside everything and agree to meet n„ M ..?* ... Tnï° grantor of the transfer, bnt this is, of course, the same object, and will then go westward
either in a month. I don’t wtnt any con- Colümbd8, Ga., March] 7.-Mr. W. M. John Mipkto and tiie Execution Act, and » mistake_the board Cknnot transfer, il- into Onnalaska, and possibly beyond, in bis
cessions from any roan, least of all Mitohell. Peek, ofChattahoochee county, ia in jail, “ “pP“" though they may sanction or forbid a trans- search tor rare things.
All I want is a chance to fight him for charged with the murder of-M. A. Thomas, “ „ ,er- The obvious intention is to give the A very important item of news that he

referee the match. I won’t chase* Mitchell h» P1»08' A emaU fence belonging to Peek P^yfejor^efendant- pose. However, the &ard at that sitting, dian, thrdhghout Alaska, and, this year,
around a ten acre lot; I want to get him I caught fare and was.destroyed. The men f , BgMfe*nmmon* cancelled Mrs. Roller’s license. As that fi- with redonbled virulence. In every tribe
where he will have to fight, and not lie met on the street, to-day, and Peek wanted cia:m Consented to C Dubois Maron for oen,e ***8 been already twice assigned by that-he visited he reports eight or nine
down like a cur. The articles said to have Thomas to replace the fence. Thomas re- oùfotiff- urn A tUm»rd for dher and was, besides, then extinct by efflux deaths every day. IJie natives, instead of
been sent from New Qrleans have-not yet fused to do so unless Peek would send a P ’ Wootl®» * Barnard for defendant ion of time-except so far as it was in a taking any steps to check the spread of the 
been received, and I have no other intima- man to help him. Peek retorted : “ A man divisional coubt. _ _ state of suspended animation by the Mayor’s epidemic, imagine that it is a scourge sent
tion than I have seen in the papers that that will act as yon act will steal.” Thomas Guy v. McCallum—This cause celebre permission, which could not be before them by their gods, and that tt is their duty to 
they haye been forwarded. There is but started to. the door with open knife. Peek was continued yesterday before the Chief if'the above theory be correct—it does not accept and encourage
one tiian who can make a match for me, and I drew hie pistol, the ball taking effect in his Justice and Mr. Justice Crease. Mr. appear what the Board proposed to effect by of them is attacked,
that man is Charlie Johnson, of Brooklyn, right side. WhUe awaiting the arrival of Walker, in pressing for a new trial, argued their cancellation, (all licenses being for six and lies naked on the beach in the snow or
When he makes a match, and puts up physicians. Dr. Peek gave Thomas his that Captain McCalhim was not a competent months only, and expiring on the 30th June the wet sand, and remains without food
money, I know the money is good.” . medical attention. The wounded man, or tellable witness, being a non-believer, and and 31st December. ) On the'9th January, until he dies from either hunger or eit

when taken home, insisted on Peek’s arrest, thai his testimony, in the main, was that the appellant, treating his transfer, so pro- posnre. The use of all herbs and other
Secretary Faster In England. I His friends declared that his services could upon which the jury arrived at their verdict, visionally approved by the mayoress an ex- medicines is strictly prohibited among

London, March 8.—Hon. Chas. Foster, not be dispensed with. Afterwards Thomas He quoted several authorities in support of isting right, capable of renewal, paid his many of the tribes, and the “Kakonl” root,
secretarv of the U. S. treasury, to-dav I expressed more confidence in the skill of his hie contention, and asked for an-order for a $100 tax to the collector, who gave are- that proved so wonderfully efficacious Iasi

., y ,, . ■ „ -v. . J assailant than that of the other two new trial. Mr. Bodwell argued contra, and ceipt for the money, though with an en- year to checking the Spread of the disease,
said it would ne impossinie to msciose tne physicjana ^1^. Thomas died today their lordships reserved their decision, the dorsement stipulating “for the approval of has been torn up and burut wherever ithw
nature of his conversations with Mr. after making a statement that he had been Chief Justice, however, expressing his the Board.” By the schedule Of the Munie- been found. The
GoSohen. The proposed currency confer- killed by Peek. opinion that as Mr. Walker had not availed realities Act, 1891, form C, it would seem around Juneau, Wrangei and Chiloat are in
enoB was not discussed at anv lentrth ------- himself of his full rights in objecting to the that the collector is realiv the person to » state of terror, and at all the camps and
Sneaking bf the weakness of the bi-metallic gleamsIUP Abandoned. . witness at the time the testimony was being sign the Ueense, and it would even be argn- villages, “tsarkat, ' (the body evil,) holes
section in Germany, and the Anstro-Hun- Philadelphia, March 7.—Shipping oir- taken, the point did not hold good now. able that the receipt for the tax is have been dug, into which the dead Indians 
garian project to return to gold, he said : cles were startled to-day by the report of * ’ th® b.°®”,8fe' J? 1 y. boi?y of unceremonious y t rown.
sc: zztJ ft-staa; »• - p,; « «w»™» °*™™»- nSS ■

ysis srsysessse ssss zL&JSsts jÿ dttrs sr-ssafe ssi t„:'£s ~

papers bare reproduced the snbstanee of an J arrived froqxPenant. On the afternoon of Armstrong in the conduct of the Fishery mtot for thé and t he resMutio^rf tbs
interview with him caWed to New York] March 3rd, in latitude 40, longitude 53, Commission are of a character to call forth uJensfou R>«d annrovin/th^ ifoense Itl!
last week, and in which the expression 1 Captain Deutchera fell in with the British cordial response*! the mind of anyone who, for a sale^ bv the 'annellant on the" 15th
“ çlam-mouthed, as applied to Irish immi- steamship Mendeladhn, from Baltimore to like your oorresplndent, has been a witness jL,uarv claiming^rieht to sell bv virtue
grants, created much discussion Mr. Fos-1 Rotterdam. ^ The Mendelsohn signalled of such proceedings. Indeed, I think all such ofTe mkv^Mrmksfon md the collector’s
ter reiterated the statement that the ex- that she had onboard 26 of- the crew of the witnesses will ooilcede that the press of this reoeiDt tbat hehas been convicted and sen-
pression was not his. I used, said he, Invertrossachs. A search of the ship’s arti- city has dealt far more leniently with the tenced ’ Of course it mav be oneationed
“ the fafbihar phrase ‘flanoebtoouthed,’ to cles filed with the British consul shows that gentlemen referred to than they could whether thVtochdLfore fotemled thft the
denote a raw>migrant whose children b*-1 on leaving here the Invertrossachs was reasonably have expected when we con- .wX^d harao^r to kL m

EEÉEm™

______________________. «EBbeata fer ■nlearla. Herald from Valparaiso via Galveaton, ' w.-a'-l'I-Te we may look for more scathing entieiams to elapae before the mayor’s permission can
London, March 7.—The Bulgarian Gov- Texas, says: President Mtintt, to-day, Call- “d 8“l'lde", . ■ , both îtots the press and the public than be brought before the Board for ratification,

emmenthas ordered three small gunboats ed the leaders of the Liberal party together Walla WAlèa, March 7. A horrible have hitherto been shown. Do Messrs. It WOuld probably be thought too
•.ss^resrtasaai: "-•f » t,

Lta.a.^i-da-uwu-a st^k3Ss.w»3=s &S5uS,ars^ssa

Socialist Factions Dividing. fall majority-in Ceogrera. The recent elec] Hiert^ went to the house of his sister-in- justice and equity reoinized by even; ju- hardship to perfectly innocent people, and
Berlin,'March 7.-Recent riots in Ger- tion of Pedro Montt and Ricardo Trnmbnl law, and called his wife out. They walked dl®!al court m the oivOued world? Their might also bo mischievous, as tending to

many have had the effect of widenfou the M deputies to the lover National House to the alley, when suddenly he drew a re- actions seem to imply aa much. Who ever discourage persons of respectabiUty and cap-
many nave na<l tne enact ot widening the assures the Liberals of the needed number, volver and fired, the shot altering the left heard of a court in which an important wit- ital from taking up the business.

. cleavage between the Socialist factions. At and if they can only keep united the three side, just below th<f nipple, passing through '=««» n»t allowed to take the atand but throwing it into the hands of a less trust- 
a meeting of 2,009 members of the advanced factions which compose their party, the I the body and coming out at the back. She- ow? » “y given case? worthy class. It might be provided that
wing in Berlin, to-day, the moderates were President will, doubtless, name ere long his rthen turned and started to run away, when '^re functions ’ of .this Commission 80me one or more members of the licensing 
denounced for declaring the riots to be due new ministry. It is,rumored that Eduardo he fired two more shots. She fell forward, 8UP?nor to those of lhe highest courts of Board should join with the mayor in gran£

loafers. The speakers declared that Matte and Senor Altamisano will be asked I when he shot again. Hiertz then turned ,1* If not, on what grounds can those fog such permission; or that the collector
the plundering of so many , shops was the to accept portfolios. the pistol toward his throat, and fired a gentlemen defend the course they have so Bhould not be at libeEtÿ to accept or give
work of workingmen driven desperately on w e "—' ^ bullet into his head, which did not kill him. persistently pursued against Messrs. Hig- receipt for this description of taxation,
by hunger. Fifteen thousand Socialists * Me Fear of.a* rprtslu*. He next pulled a knife from his pocket and 8?na\ Ladner, Todd^ and others, whose tole without the sanction of a resolution of the
attended the funeral of Herr Reiner at Rio DX Jaubhio, March 8»—-Congressman attempted to stab himself; then ran across *n this matter nas been to obtaip a full Board. None of these provisions could be
Hamburg, to-day, A hundred Socialist Lotso, who has excellent opportunities for *be railroad track, placed the revolver to “J® VJ1PartIai ® J™ established except by the Legislature. There
flaga-^wefie displayed, and Frohme, à obtain inc information savs there is no trûth ^ aide, and fired, fialling over on his which-the Cdmmhsion was appomted LThe i8 a farther incongruity under sub-section _ , _ ,,
Socialist deputy, delivered the funeral în tllA nf th« f m right side. The woman was placed on a fishery question isone which concerns the 184 and 185, which does not arise for deter- Dr. J.Ch AYER & CO., LoWOlljj MflSSi
oration. m^-Aeeoimta of.,the «hteaee rf* wide- ^ to undertaking eetab- publm of this province too mnelr to be eon- mination in the present case, but which nnak Martlvfi

___ *— spread plot with ramificatious m Oengress .,iahment. Undertaker Pickard and Sheriff io Buch-^oaeifeMly unfair and par- Mem, deserving of attention. The holder Every Dose Effective. ___ »
Serious Depression I» Cottons. ® y i°, pn?TOSe 0/| MoFerUnd went to where Hiertz was lying, tial manner, m it has been hitherto, and of a license Ranted previous to 1891, ‘T r . • ’ . . .. .. fine llew-Ul

EivEbpool, March 8.—Cotton has reached and took hin. to Pickard’s, where he died â when eemplete^ootibe v*rrattofactory need not, by section 185, apply for its  ------------------------------- ---:------------------------ (JL AlilS. MeFrlll $ MfiTOil
thé lowest price on record, and in the last ^d Rio Grande do Snl indieftea8 theffeXv mmutea later- The cause of the hot- renewal ; but by section 184, any ' RBGUXlA.TBS MM W
three week, the Liverpool cotton exchange ^ry of^ntMuprli^irn^aftogrtht rible de®d d°me=tiC troab'®" Ml C°mm ^ r^rJM^mjsndTir'of renew* 1^ Bh ‘ SPECIALISTS .
wMCOtopeUed to find$1,500,000 to settle baseless. * ™ ** | Pael.eM^Tccreet. Victoria, Marcfe 8, 1892. SIBIE . .......................

the difference on the wrong side. The oot- —’ New York, March 7.—The Tribune says: . . . T . • - ! The above statement will, I think, show liTRISW1 „ Treat SCIENTIFIC! AU.Y and 8HCCESS-
tyn trade has been completely demoralized S*rt*“ B*0dHOK . It will be nearly a year before the present J Capt- Whitela, says that if he hqs three the difficulty of deciding on the validity of IeHWHX ^NNwWm*Ml |UU-X “"“Kr andjmMAN-
by the heàvy fall In the price, of the raw Halifax, March • 8. -There was a sens»- con^t »f thekcffic MaU Steamshiî Com- toTin tto romtaML’fo toeP4n ïh® »pplioat““® the 15 th JHj B N^orêtDsBiLr^^  ̂^ÎSS?
material, and many large Lancashire mills tion in the Liberal ranks yesterday, when .v „ 7. „p the work m the compartments in the San January. _ BuA tins very difficulty affords a flfcapUB T,,;?*!'®?”: fodisoretion and aU Diferders of the Generativeo^retion^darfogth* uTt’th^mmthA6 A M'". CaI”n> l®?»ler of the opposition, gave a expires, but romoT^ already tie of what lifting chafos i“ poaUion.P Thelatter wo* m'tte’cMe.* Mr.PerryiT m!*.""! QuDB^^^ «*m‘ef tta

«tdodr«Terto^.fotion1r fZÏ S’* SÏSÆjSû» ^ SSRÆSr. «ra0“ratïeqn^refk!Ula'h1 M“f| % daughter, affor J£Sïï£Sl tt

Lh*Æda rvirEuM* J® P îsg seSapasatr‘a tefifr satteSSaftaSiJï sèss
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Y

The U. S. Waate4 
Chinese Polie

$10 00
If15 SBlFÉi*"éeÙiiiB"hà" IMpati. , -,—, — ------.—

London, March 8,-A despatch from I theL?omPaoy_h“ b;" ' r„in Ah>,_ei!L_l?,“ly
Yokohama says bad feeling has arisen bè-1 _________
tween the English and American colonies I quiet," for oh

Sti
making arrangemen's for the inauguration 
of the enterprise, but has been keeping 

iween me ranguan auu auwoau uuiumce i quiet, for obvious reasons, until the matter 
relative to the shooting of Robinson, the of location of yards is determined.
English banker, by Hetherfngton, of the A «Urd rasaasre.
Ü. S. navy. Under existing treaties with San Frascisc0> MarchS.-Steaih schoon- 
Japan, European countries and the United er Emilj arrived irom Coos Bay this mom- 
State. have extra-tomtonM junsdict o,, ; afteyr a r„ugh passage, in which she was 
over criminals belonging to tltoir respective damagid.^Vhen crossing f,he bar
nationahtiee. This, Japan has for aheavy sea swept the ship

ÏÏtïftSÆl “
Japanese justice is fitted for dealing with MeJeÉtaË*™
civilized people. The case of Lient. Heth
ând^wm^tried'by ?hT Ame'ric'^n0OTU-1 Bdpfalo, N._Y„ March 7.-It is asserted 

sular court, but the English are watching by a périmai "fneod of Grover Cleveland, 
the ease very jealously. The case is most that Mr. Cleveland expresses himself a. un-

which they are losing no opportunity^to denounce the February'convention ip nonn- 
" * deeotv ac-1 c«rt*to language to his. intimate friends:.

_ __ __ ybave I Regarding the nresidential election, Mr.
acoBPt ” Japanese juriedic- Cleveland said a few keys ago, “I am not a 
jeots, and will therefore be candidate for presidential nomination, but 

to point out an al- “ the convention to Chicago sees fit to take 
action in my favor I cannot refuse to accept; 
however, I shall be perfectly satisfied, what-

aaesBR-siit
Vtewltotihsih....a..a.;.deLv...V 70
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ADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR OOMMEROIAL ADVERTTB 

NG as distinguished from everything at a

iaringBuBfoees, Government and Land Notices 
—pnKUshed at the following rates: Per line, 
Solid NonpareUxthe duration of publication to 

iering advertise-
More than one fortnight and not more »»*•> 

month—00 oenta.
More than one week and not more than one 
Not more tSSma week—SO oente.

Arrival of Meser 
—Numerous I 

Upon the
1 ON© ENJOYS

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually^ dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation permanently.

For tale in 75c. Bottles by all Druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

■

lij ! Hob- Mr- Carl 
Entitled to

Festal Telegraph Service.
Washington City, March 7.—In the 

Senate, to-day, among the bills introduced 
and referred was one by Sawyer, to author
ize the establishment of a postal telegraph 
eervioe. It authorizes the Postmaster-Gen- 
eral,- upon the advice and approval of the 
Secretary of the Treasury and .Attorney- 
General, to contract with any person, com
pany, or corporation owning or operating 
telegraph lines for the tremamisaion of cor
respondence, press dispatches and postal 
money orders at such rates as may be agreed 
upon by the contracting parties, not to ex
ceed the rates now charged for similar mes
sages. ". ?» Wii
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SAM FRAMCI3C0, CALaccepted only
LOUISVILLE, St. HEW YORK. rt.y.i laSO-tts-d&w*which they a

criticise. The Japaneee are aeepr 
grieved becaueë America and England have 
not consented to 
tion for their subie» 
delighted to be able 
leged failure of justice.
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G. A. McTAVISH, Proprietor.
---- IF YOU WANT----

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, TrÊes

Or any other Garden Requisites, send 
for my Catalogue.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the ~ 

Pacific Coast.

moerai allowance1 on yearly and half yearly 
BO a tracts. SUPREME COURT.

IN CHAMBERS. 
(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)

Bp.
suheeqneet oonaecutive insertion, 6 cents. Ad
vertisements not Inserted svery day. 10

!
ever the outcome of the convention may

Australia arrived to day from Honolulu, majority of Mr. Cleveland’s friends in this 
bringing the following advices: The U. S. city as correctly representing Mr. (Xeve- 
cruiser San Francisco arrived at Honolulu I land’s opinion in the matter.
February 29th, nine days from San Diego. >
Positive information is said to have reached
Honolulu that PraSMMSHlKiMson has de- ___ WKBÊk,........................... 1
“.toTh^G êzetdto»ys0ftheX^,  ̂ ®“torn newspap®r
leadinn Republicans is surmised as the rea- | .Btarlled and Pleased by an unusual expen- 

11 r“ ’ ence yesterday. Thirty yeafs ago his eider
, a family of ten, with brother left his home in » small New Bng- 

the exception of one woman, fell asleep, fond town, saying as he bade good bye to

Hawaiian Happenings.
day, 10 cents8 Bar line each insertion. No 

serted for less than SI.50.
WEEKLY ADVERTISEÎ 

a Une eolld Nonpareil, ead 
▼aetirement inserted forüS

t in-

Ten cents 
a Noad- Mr. Kirschberg, of the firm of Kirschberg 

and Landberg, of this city, is back again 
from Alaska, in which country he made a 
six weeks stay/traveling extensively dur
ing that time among the various tribes of 
Indians. His visit was undertaken with 
the object of obtaining the best and most 
valuable Alaskan curios he could possibly 
get hold of, and money was not spared in 
the attempt. The result is that be has 
brought back with him four large cases of 
magnificent specimens . of Indian work
manship of varions kinds, which he 
is now holding in Port Townsend 
for shipment to the Chicago World's Fair. 
They contain, among many other things, old 
carved bone work,. dfiCtors’ charms, medi
cine boxes, caliquet. htoirrtware of every de
scription, and some beautiful pieces of very 
old stone cutting. Besides this there are 
some of the largest and handsomest Polar 
bear skins ever seen in this country. The 
latter he obtained, north of Wrangei. and 
had a great deal of difficulty in getting them 
from the natives, who prized them highly. 
The selection of the curios has, pf course, 
been made with-’ a great deal of care, and 
With tiie idea of getting nothing but the 
very best - to- be purchased. Mr. Kirsch- 
berg’s experience hi this class of business 
has stood bini in good stead, and he is positive 

collection of native Alaskan

$S. ,
11, in the first 
line each in-

I
I A Lone-Lost Brother Located.

Washington City, March 7.—The cor-
Si Latter, 30 cents 

Ine per month, 
thanto.

HEALTHY PLANTS, /
FRESH SEEDS, 1

FINE TREES.I* ding Republicans is surmised as the rea
son. At Lanai recently after drinking con
siderable native drink, a family of ten, with

must beIts, are 1
on Wood. Everything of the Beit. Remember the Address, 

C3-- .A,. McTAVISH, 
13-w Invertsvish Nursery, Victoria, B.C.
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7.—Baby farming still 
unchroked by Uw. It 

MSB» child is taken at 
rater’s establishment

Baby Farm I
London, March 7 

remains practically 
is only when more th 
a time that a baby i
has to be registered. Th# consequence is 
that only one. child at a time js taken in to 
be foully murdered. Revolting facts have 
come under the observation of the society 
for the prevention of cruelty to children. 
One girl, at five years of age, Was almost an 
imbecile from the terrors she had experi
enced. The rare occasions when she did 
speak were of the times she had been tied 
up across the rails of a bedstead and beaten 
unmercifully by two human fiends, so that 
her back was a mass of welts and blood. 
One of the sisters at the home, where at 
length the persecuted child found refuge, 
showed her a picture of the cruciform more 
than a year after her admission, whereupon 
the child, shrank hack almost in terror. 
“Oh,” she said, “I was tied that way, 
once.” In another case Seven children 
were rescued, but four of them too late. It 
.Was heart-rending to see the apparent 
’Ibility of these children, 3 or 4 and 5 >™. 
old, to understand what it meant to be 
kissed. One little girl named Maud had 
been locked up and tied to a bed-post be
hind» cedar door, where her suppressed 
whimpering and wailing made the neigh- 

, bore think a dog was kept there. When 
she was rescued from the clutches of the 
woman to whose “motherly care” she had 
been intrusted, she could neither .walk nor 
talk, and though 5 years old, was just like 
a tiny baby.

?

W. R Clarke, Auctioneer.
UnA instructions from the mortgagee, I will 

■ sell by public auction at the sale
room, No. 40 Yates St.

—ON—

ShlUvan Sneers at Mitchell.:

I
MONDAY, THE 28th OF MARCHüs y

AT NOON,
AH that piece or parcel of land situated ia 
Comox District, British Columbia, said to con
tain 100 acres, more or less, and numbered 01 
on the official map of the said district; and, 
also, that parcel or lot of land situated in said 1 
district said to contain 160 acres of land, more 
or less, and numbered as section 66 on the 
official man of said district.

For farther particulars apply te"_the auc
tioneer, *. v
. ... " W. 8. CLARKE,.

562»
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Diek’s Blood Panier for Horses ud Cattle.

will rem-ve all signs of 
fever.and consequently 
prevent any disease

àESnâSS
it. So whenever obe 
he immediately goes

--titution, will be found 
■infinitely superior to 
e Miy Condition Powder 

now used, as it loosens 
the hide, enabling the 

a animal to cast his hair, 
A and is also an unfailing 
■ eradicator of Bots and 
T- Worms. For sale every- 

I where, 50c.
B Dick’s Blister, for 
W spavins, ringbones, &c. 
J Mots.

r Lick’s Ointment, for 
sores, seratohes, Ac. 25c. 

Dick’s Liniment is most excellent for swel
lings, bruises, scalds, sores, &c., in man or 
beast, and a most wonderful cure for Rheuma-
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Ms reared Royal Disagreement.K

London, March 7.—There is a decoded 
disagreement at present between the Dueh- 

of Edinburgh and the Queen, The 
Duchess was requested to hold drawing 
rooms this Season in place of the Queen and 
the Princess of Wales. The usual 
tation lists were forwarded to the Qmeen 
and found to contain several Americans. 
Suddenly the Duchess declined to preside 

. unless the lists were also submitted to her, 
and she positively refused to accept any 
Americans except those who belong to the 
diplomatic circle. The determination has 
caused much surprise, and an explanation 

? will probably be demanded. The Duchess 
is also furious against her husband, who fa
vors the suggested union of their eldest 
daughter, ' Marie, with the Marquis of 
Blandford, the Duke of Marlborough’s heir. 

i She says that no child of a neice of the Rus
sian Emperor shall mate, with the beggarly 
descendant of Jack Churchill The Duke 

\ is said to think it an excellent match for 
his daughter, fo view of the English Duke
dom and thé superb heirlooms at Blen
heim Palace. Princess Marie inherits one- 
third of her, mother’s great fortune.

w 5
whole of the IndiansH

Br

presen-
meat A CO., P. O. Box 482. MONTREAL. 
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m iiyer’s Pills
May always, be relied upon as a certain 
cure for liver troubles, constipation, sick 
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, jaundice, 
and rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics, 
Ayer’s Pills strengthen the stomach, liver, 
and bowels, and restore to these organs 
their normal andnegular action. Taken in 
season, they check tfie progress of colds, 
fevers, and malaria. Being purely vegetable 
and sugar-coated, Ayer’s PUIb’are

The Favorite

Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

6F PURE COD LIVER Oil AMD
HYPOPHOSPH1TE8 

• Of Lime and Soda.
AS A PREVENTIVE OB 
OB COLDS, IN BOTH 

THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made k, Scott A Bonne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper: at all Druggists, 60c, and

U'-w-i JL

■
k

?

I
.

family medicine, while travelers, both by 
sea and land, find them to be indispensable.

“We sell more of Ayer’s Pills than of all 
other kinds put together, and they give per
fect satisfaction. ’’—Christensen & Haarlow, 
Druggists, Baldwin, Wis.

“I have used Ayer’s Pills for the past 
thirty years, and consider them an invaluable

Family Medicine
I know of no better remedy for liver troubles 
anddyspepsia.'”-J ames Quinn, HartfordjOt1 

Capt. Chas. Mueller, of the steamship 
“ Felicia,” says : *• For several years Lhave, 

• relied more upon Ayer’s Pills than anything 
else in the medicine chest, to regulate my 
bowels, and those of the ship’s Crew. These 
Pills are not severe in their action, but do 
their work thoroughly. I have used them, 
and with good effect, for the cure of rheu- 
matimn, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia.” .

Ayer’s Pills
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